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ABSTRACT 

The current study addresses the problematic of access for ethnic and "racial" 

minority elderly women through an examination of the working processes of a publicly- 

funded organization which provides clder care services in Ontario, from the stand point of 

these wornen. Using lnstitutional Ethnogaphy methodology, the study explicates how state 

ideologies become in fused into the operriting policies and guideli nes of elder care 

organizations, shaping the actual way access is both conceptualized and operationalized and 

the subsequent interactions between workers and their elderly clients. Interviews conducted 

with 43 participants (elderly wornen, agcncy staff, community agency and institutional 

staft) explicate how actors both reproduce relations of oppression and counter or resist 

those relations. 

Several problernatic constructions have been identified which highlight the 

disjunctures between older women's expressed desires regarding access and the way access 

to services are operationalized in elder care agencies. These include: family involvement in 

care; prolonged engagement as a means of facilitating access; the influence of acute health 

care models on eligibility for and delivery of care; and, a focus on cultural cornpetence and 

language in the delivery of ethno-specific services. Program and practice implications are 

highlighted in order to shift the dominance of state-orchestrated ideologies which operate to 

shape the experience of women who are rnultiply situated on the margins and who have 

been and continue to be oppressed within eider care institutions. 
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both the United States and Canada has ôeen largely hmed by prof&od ideology. ni ir  

proftssionally-guidcd movement to improve acccss has ban Uiauenccd by "aiumist" 

rhctoric :ar in ôoth countries (Adams & Dorninick, 1995; Barer, Evans & Hertman, 

1995; %instock, 1994a; Denton & Spencer, 1988; Katz, 1992). The rate of population 

rging has kcn a serious concern for hdth caue professionah and pdicy makers over the 

past deude. Much hi b a n  written about the potentiai impact of aghg on the ibiiity of 

the health and social s e ~ c c  systtm to rtspnd adequattly to the increased d e m d  placcd 

upoa it by the npidly growing population of older people (Chappell, Strain & Bludford, 

1986; Rittner & Kkk, 1995). Incrcasingly, however, the focus of disnisrion bu begun to 

diiA fiom questions of how b a t  to provide olda pcrsons with u n i v d y  accessible 

ptogratns to questions of whether or not governrnents rawlly have the capdty or the 

responn'biity to provide these senices to older people. The introduction of state policies 

designcd to d u c c  the deficit have led to the cmbracc of corponte "rtrramllliing" and 

"downsizing" stmtcgies by the public -or. Ahhough oaawibly designcd to bring about 

"inaerred efnw and redua "KNice dupiicationW, these stmtcgies do not n e c a s d y  

mun improved access to heaitb un for dden in Cana& or the United States. 

Rccentiy, gerontologists have highüghted that the tdc of rtnrmlwi 6 0 

g &ces to 

d d d y  people hu ôeen wde casier in thir environment, by a mw anphasis on describing 

older paons m a Wvely advantagui cohort (Mylu & Street, 1995). Decîining poverty 

mes ~ o n g  ail d o n  gendy,  r foau on assets ntha thn income and outlinhg the 

kne8t, seniors have received h m  u n i d  program have rll ôœn u#d to bigbiight 

dors' werhh in nant years. In i modd wbich p h e s  d o n  in cornpetition with 

younger parons in r chute of duidhg public doilus, 8ovcmumts have tended to 



blame seniors for bcing the largest thrcat to the public p i n e  (Govtlllllltllt of Canada, 

1996:34). In the United States, W e r  and Robertson (19914 1991b) have coinrd the 

p h  "agdrace w m "  to describe rhetoric which places the ainuent white elderly and 

th& choice universai hdth care prolguns against the poorest cbüdren of colour. ms 

"alamiist" deûnition of population aging hm, in principle, led to the acceptanct of 

government reduction of d c e s  to ddaly people in Canada and the United States 

(Barer et al., 1995). 

It is in this environment that govemmental efforts to improve access to a r e  are 

d g .  W~thin this dimune of mrcity of resourcu, rcceu may simply be used as a 

tool for fbducing hdth care costs. One example of this has ken a movanait among 

gaontology rescarchcn and policy makm away fiom pmmoting h c t  moâcls basecl on 

universal aiteria towud oner butd on savicing only the meûidy-needy, thit is "dders 

n ri&", "dependent ddersn or the "sick old" (BUutocL, 1994~ BinstocL, 1994b; Cu* 

1991; Ku- 1995; MicAdarn, Grcenba& Grdc l r ,  Gnrenûerg & Maione, 1991; 

Z w e i  Cassel& Kammn, 1993). In addition to aiteria bwd on physicai W o n i n g  or 

h e s s  statu, rome have dso chosen to incorponte sachi detednants of healtô, mch as 

socio-economic status and euuio-"racial" ongin into thcit targeting pmctices (Kamikawa, 

1991). Wliit this mewu h that dder m prognmr m hcmah@y &nhg tbQt gaze 

roldy a! those Wb0 "fit" these utegoriel of "nad" M d  WC", nimdy the dis8bled, si& 

pcmr ud cthnic d "dm minority senion - mort of whom are womea. ûniy those 

ddar d d  "nssdy" or "it ri&", nich u tbose who m too poor to pachK d c e s  

rich Y home cuc. assisted baisin& or mal pmgrams, wiü ncQve hem fmm thc public 

~ o r . O 1 & n w ü l h i n t o ~ ~ a r t b r a i ~ ~ p t i v r t ~ 3 c d o r , i f r n d w h a i t h y v e  



avaiîable. But who is "needy cnough" or who is "at risk cnough" and who is not ttmains 

unclear (Aronson, 1992; Neysmith, 1987). 

What becornes evident hem is that the "everyday practice" of access to elder care 

is fundamentally targeted. largely shaped by state and professional ideologies such as thoa 

of scmcity and meâicalization. These ideologies are not Gmply conctptuaf notions, mthu, 

they nprcsent the organization of specuüzed practices of access which are maâe manifiest 

through pMicular reiations betwan the m e .  eldcr care institutions and elderly clients 

and which have a central impact upon how eldaly clients are thmuelvcs consmicted and 

which serve to arclude and dominate than (Smith, 1987). Defining iddogy u the 

otgmhtion of spcci8lizcd practices hio major impücations for the way access, as it is 

c u n d y  made madest, is understood. Idaology, dafincd throuç ptactjce, us ptactjce, 

siniates and mots it in the d wodd and ui the actual practices of pasont, organizatiom 

and institutions. As aich, the -te idcologies or "meta-narratives" of scarcity and 

mediclllitation, paramount in the field of a@g, becornt Uifused into the opefating policies 

uid guidelines of dda tare otpuutions ud institutions, shaping the actuat way rccero is 

ud their eldaly cîicnts. The proass by which pmctices becorne shaped ad clients 

domhted and excluded bs ben identifiai as "niling nlrtions'' (Smith, 1987a: 3). Smith 



Smith auau that relations of niling are taawlly-mccüated. that is, documents 

(d u policies, fomy directives, mcmos) "enta into, otganizc, shape, determine, 

cootdinate, concert and accompiish social relations and organization" (Smith, 1 98%: 1 6). 

ThU is perticularly truc in late capitalist welfare state societies whm texts have played an 

incr«LSUIgiy Auidamentai role in arranging rehtions beniveen "proftSSionais" and "clients" 

and in controlling and denning speciaiized catcgorics of people, such as womm or the old. 

This is viewed as a contemponry pnctice of domination which is experienced in every 

institutionai SCttitlg ta -8 dtgrees. 

This concept of müng dations hdps us understand how worlds are otganizcû by 

sacid relations that are both immanent and extend beyond than (Smith, 19878: 106). By 

anphasizing the point that ~ l i n g  relations extend bcyond the o t p h t i o n  of social 

refationships, Smith d s  Our attention to the fod that the individuals implicated within 

dations of ding, who are thah~elvto confinecl by these relations, are not, indeeû can not 

bc, Wy awam of how 1&ir acpaienccs are constnictd by processes of nùing. In d d a  

cue, the processes by whicb interactions ue rhrped mnain brgdy invisible to thore at 

wbm th- pmccsscs an aimcû, narnciy elddy f d e  echnic anâ "dW minority 

clients. Eqmiencecî d e i y  in the brief moment of evcryday interactions or interfâces with 

thcir a g q  worker, clients Wb0 ut constnictd and dehcd by n i t e  proccss# nrdy are 

c o g n i ~  of the impact of rtrte ud profdonai i d ~ l o ~ c s  on th& ucperience of cue. In 

~tpiicrtin8 relations of ruling u thy are d e  maMfèst in ddaly ethnic ind "nciJ" 

minority women's liwq it thercfom b m e s  wcumq to go beyond the recaint thac 

womm have of th& own cveryday atpaiaica to explore broder rocirl dations wt 



n d y  visible in their l iws .  The inquiry âom this pmpative is focuscd on the 

problcmatic of the everyday, as Smith suggests, 

lwking at social relationships as "actual practicd which are not wholly 
louted within women's own expaicnct. Thus inquiry b @ ~  not in 
women's experienccs but in the juncture bctwecn how women txperience 
and h o w  th& mryday worlds and how this same world is hown or 
corWRitutd ~ocially. In other words, beginning with the rupture is to start 
at a place in and between official knowledge (as mediated through texts 
and official counts of reaiity) and women's own cxpericnct of that reality. 
The task thm becornes locsting this juncture within ''the organkation of 
social relations that has accomplished women's oppression and exclusion. 
(Smith, 1987a: 78) 

The invisibility of niüng relations (Smith, 1987a: 3) h the ev«ydry cxperiences of 

d d d y  dients is particuIarly p r o b l d c  for cthnic and "racialn minority dddy  women 

since the gaps benvan the language, idwfogy uwi cultw of prof&ods bom 

''mainStream institutionsn and those of ahnic and "racialn minority dderly f e d e  clients 

are exceptionally wide, nailtins in iittie conunon ground fiom which to expiicitly idcntify 

the processes by which access is constructeci and mWnUned. Ethnic and "Mai" minority 

d d d y  women an themselves wciilly and politically siuted on the very margins vis-a-vis 

state and Uutitutiod discourse and this intersectional location of oppression is 

putidarîy evidcnt in hdth m. As women of colour, c h i c  minorities udlor 

immigrants, these women uc locatcd fhr 6mm the andto-centric and white supremist sita 

of power and authority in health cuc. This arpaiaicc of multiple opprtSSion d e n  olda 

cthnic a d  "racialH minority women'r voices hpuluty mute. Ironidy, these women may 

k tbe ones mort p r o f d y  r f f i e d  by nurrnt unpbrei  on rdipiing acœm in dda 



vulnenble to access barrien, the hardest ta save ancl repnsenting an inmashg 

proportion of client caseIoad, oldda ethnic and "ncial" minority women may end up, 

inrdvcrtently, bcing the foais of n m  efforts even when their voies are the ones thit are 

the least h w d  by professionals in the field. Theh particular experience h totdy inviriMe 

and is rendd more so by the Umeasing prolifartion of professional discoune in and 

control of dder w e  institutions. Olda WC and "racial" minority womea may be least 

kely to articulate their atpaience in a way fâmiliar to the profdonal language of 

weryday p&ce in elder care thus hrving cven leu Muence on the shape of care thiui 

Anglo-Canaâian elderly women. This is d a t a i  by the lack of activist and rcsearch 

allies who un contribute a critique of curnnt discourses and pnctias in elder u r e  from 

the ruadpoint of WC and "racial" minority dddy women. Fcminist and anti-racist 

lctivijts ad rwmrchen, who hrve claimed spaœ for wornen ud ahno-"mciai" 

comrnunities in health un g c n d y  and who have enableci th& voica to be heard, at 

kart to mm extmt, in b e r  debates on h#hh care acccss, arc dl hrgely dent in the 

field of aging. So, the potnitid allies of cthnic and "racialn minority eldcity women 

continue to k &sait. In this contex& ethnic ad "dn minority ddaly women's v o h  

u e e v m ~ e r m a r ~ .  

Since older ethnic ud "mcirln minority w o m  with disibilities and üInara are 

the o m  mort profoundy rffected ôy the nimat u n p h s i s  on accca and sincc thy have 

tbe most to gain or loac by these ncw efforts to sbeamüne lona tam are, it h d r l  

that gaontologists unâcrtake w c h  paojects which irdr to p in  a h a  undentadhg 

ofthe procer, oficcea ind theway m which tbis pmœm ir Qtpaiamd by 01derethnic 



care institutions fkom the standpoint of ethnic and "Mai" minority ddaly women's 

mryday ucpcrience of access is essentiai to the project of umnuking the way state and 

proftssional diseourses such as those of scarcity and medidat ion infiuaice the everyday 

pmctices of ddcr care, and through these everyday pmctices, the intCtELCtions bawcen 

these institutions, workers and ahnic and "ncid" rninonty dderly fernale clients. This 

Uiquiry an serve to illuminate institutional p r m  which ais0 have an impact upon 

thore difft~entiaüy (and o h  l e s  problematicaily) rnarginrlized but who arc, nonahelas, 

nül abject to ruling relations in dda care, such as eldaly hg&o-canadian women and 

eldaly ethnic and "racial" minoaity men. 

The airnnt study seeks to address h e  problcmatic of r c c e ~  for ahnic and 

"racialn minority elderly women through an examination of the workhg procerses of a 

publicly-fûnded organhtion which provides elder cam d c a  in Ontario, fiom the 

standpoint of thcse women. Two pivotal featwes of the prtscnt inquiry rn: (1) the 

centnüty of women's voice and women's expericnce, anâ (2) the explication of d 

procesaes of i c a s s  as artiailatcd in the mryday wotiQngs of organizations. These social 

processcr refer not only to the interaction between worlra and clients, but include u 

fidamental, the nlationships betwccn clients and th& fàtniiies, fiont-line workem, 

managers, comunity memkn and m e  apparatuses thtough o ~ o n a l  tuas (uch 

as agency guidelines, fomu and ciimt filer). In olhcr words, this rtudy is ~ ~ ~ h o c o d  in 

und-g how thingo happai the way thy do for olda ethnic md "racial" minority 

women. 'I$e mmrch questions are: How do we UlSdefstand older ethnic and "mdy" 

diverse womcn's arpaicncu of aaes to heaith cm? and, Whrt U the dationship 

betwm tliir QIpaiencc d the work pmcews of the ddcr cuc orginiaton? 



This mdy attempts to mate a deeper, richer understanding of rccw. one which 

is brred on broder dehitiono than those cumntiy useû by gerontologists in both Canada 

and the United Statca and which is mon nflective of olda ethnic and "Mal" minority 

womm's acperience. It atpliates the processes by which rccess is cumntly being d e b â  

and how acton both nproduce relations of oppression and counter or mis! those 

relations. In particular, the study sets out to explore the rawl social relations of acccssing 

heaith cart as they aise in the agency setting. It seeks to uncover what organh the 

piablematic expcrience of acccss and what maintains it. What is meant by rocid relations 

b the cornplat of actions, interactions anâ relatioaships w W  d e h  and shrpe rccess to 

h d t b  care; those actions which are utiailated through the pncticcs a d  processes of the 

agency king midied. These practices and procesJes include asscssmcnt and &ml 

practices, case management models and apprordics, and plicies and proccdum which 

govaa the tmtmcnt of gcnder, ethnicity and "na" d which are made d i  betwan 

clients, fioat-üne workefs. managers, cthno-speQnc communities and -te apparatuses 

( t h u g b  the articulation of policy and other documents). This enables an exploration of 

how mrao stnictms impact upon the micro lml from the standpoint of older ethnic and 

Wi1" minority womn. 

Tbe mcthOdoIow of tbis rtudy is idionnul by the Institutional Ethmenphy 

ipproacb (Smith, 19874 1- 199ûb). nia icnul p d c t  of doin8 institutionai 

Ethw8nphy U p d d  on Smith's theory of the "rocirl o-on of knowiedge" 



d e s t  throu& relutim of ruling; and, (3) the specirlWd practices of Riling 

appuituses, such as those of exclusion and marghakation, have "provideci modes of 

thought and knowledge that constrain women and force than to tnu thmselva as 

objects, to daiy th& own subjcctmty and acperiaice" (Smith, 1987a:36). To counta the 

discowses and constmctions tbat have removed women âom positions as knawers, 

research mwt shift these paradigms and Wake up the standpoint of women u an 

eXpencnce of being, of socicty, of social and personai process thrit must k givcn fonn and 

expression in the culture, whether as knowledge, as art, or as titeraturt or politid action" 

(Smith, 19878: 36). Smith's sociology for womai insists botb that r w c h  b@m fkom 

women's arpcrience and that it go beyond it to undastuid how this expcrience has corne 

under the influence of specific müng pnctices. In the cument raidy, the centra) inquiry 

informai by an Institutionai Ethnography approach foaiscs on the ucpîication or 

amination of the organization of the s p a a h d  pmctices of idcology in clda u r e  ud 

the impact of this orgMntion on the r d  üvts of eldaty WC and "dn minority 

women. It sccb to explore the problemaîic withh the working proceues of the eider carc 

institution, nameiy those foaiscd on "managin8 the rehtionship ôctwcen institutions rad 

WC and "racialn minority eldaly fnnJe clients ... and within which varyin8 pcrspdves 

arise and are anbdded" (Smith, 198%: 28). This p r o b l d c  actuaily rcfm to the points 

of dbjmcture bawan older ethnic and "racialn minority womcn's atpaienœ of uxas 

ad tha! of the institution whrh provides dder cue to them (thtough an ennnanion of 

worka' pHCIices and irwtitutionrl tacts). As such, the aumit study sets its on the 

mrro structure fiom the micro lcvci, fiom the standpoint of pto in the tv01yday wodd of 

etbnic ind "d" miaority women (Smith, 198%: 5). S i  of intemgdon fOnu on bow 



profeJsonal and state discounes of scarcity md medicaüzation are made m d e s t  in the 

everyday practicas of acctsa in the elder tare institution, how these pnctices dupe and 

confine interactions h a n  elderly ethnic and "racial" minority women and theu 

workers, and in spccific, how thcse pn*iocs and relations arc both gcndaed and 

ncializcd. This nquires an examination, not only of ahnic and "rac ic  minority elderly 

women's standpoint as clients but ah that of ethnic and "racialW mhority women's 

standpoint as workers. Explorhg the @ences of these ethnic and "racial" minority 

women who are differeiltially located but who continue to be fundamentdîy muginaiid 

fiom sites of power in dder can institutions ~ ~ e c i f i d y ,  and oppressed in Canadian 

d e t y  gencrally, wili m e  to fùrthcr apose how dations of niüng shape, confine and 

construct ethnic and ''racial" minority women. 

The practice of doing Institutional Ethnography resarch is huidamentaüy politid 

and tdonnative. Rendhg older ethnic and "racial" minority womai's voices, and the 

processes by which thtir voices are made invisible. vimile, i s  part of a project intent on 

critiquing, aposing and sbiAing the dominancc of state orchcstnted ideologits which 

operate to shapc both how SCNice is provided and how cthnic MCI "racialn minority d d d y  

women an themselves const~~cted by the systcm. This project b aiticai to the proceu of 

aitering statu quo relations of dmg in dder un. This is prrticululy relevant in the field 

of 8~10ntology. in which prof~onal rad sute ideologier of scucity rnd mddidhation 

are W y  entrenched and in which the vo ia  of eiders, putiniluty h s e  of cthnic ud 

"nciil" minority women, arc f ù n û a m d y  muginil. OnontologiM ue mly engaged in 



system oftcn m e  ody to tiiiker with it, rather than makt findunenul changes in hdth 

carc idcology or culture. in this contact. rccess as a paradigm fkom which to focus service 

adaptation wili continue to be embedded in ruiing relations which oppress those to whom 

both govcmments and Uistitutions claim to be most intent on irnproving savices, that is, 

cthnic and "rad" minority dddy women. It is hoped that this project wi!l contribute to 

the shiAing of this pamdigm. 

The study report bcgins with i detailed review of the aiment gerontologicd 

research on acccss in Chapter 2. Chapta 2 aiso &ews how both elderly wornen and 

eldaly ethno- "racialn cornnunitics arc constructcd in this body of nrearch. This review 

ptovides justification for the d to dma the pandigm of accus within the field of 

gaontology. Chapter 3 examines the socid and historicd construction of access to hdth 

care w n g  ethnic and "racialn minonty elderîy women by ciraWin8 fiom smnl 

theoreticai perspectives, most notably, theories on the historical devclopment of medical 

hegemonics including critical theones of aging, faninist bio-ethics theones of power and 

agency, disability theories on boâiiy control and aitid race theories on essentialism, 

intCrSCCfionaüty and multicuitwalim. Justification is made for infiisin~ currcnt rcscarch in 

the area of elder carc acccss with thae  thcottticaî parpcctivw. Chapta 4 provider a 

revicw of the study'i methodology and dcs ip .  Chptar 5-9 darü the quantitative .ad 

qualitative hi@ of the study. Chapta 5 nMwr the rocio-dcmo8nphic daîa on dhno- 

"dn elders in the city in *ch the orphiion dudicd is located, Chapta 6 aumaCr 

the role of fàmüics in ddu un, Chapta 7 disasses the notions of nhtionshipbuilding in 

womm, Chpta 8 

prominena of the 



medical mode1 in the provision of suvices. Fi i ly ,  Chapta 9 examines airrcnt models of 

multicultud ravice delivcry in elder care and the impact these modds have on ahnic and 

"tacial" minority women. This indudes a disausion on the primacy of language services in 

elder cire and an exploration of the utiailation of "nce" and mdsm fkom the standpoints 

of ethnic and "racial" minority f d e  worken and clients. Chipter 10 provides a 

disaission of the main findings (of each of the p r d i n g  Chapters 5 through 9) and 

attempts to link these to the larger theme of "niling relationsî' in elder can fkom the 

standpoint of dhnic and "nciai" Mnority elderly women. Cmtnl to this Discussion 

Cbpta  is the development of an -sis which is bdamentally rootcd in the disjuncture 

betwan older womaiîs standpoint and the pracfices of state ideology in elda care 

UUtitutions and the deveiopmcnt of a wnceptud map of how these relations operate to 

confine and exchide older ethnic and "racial" minority women. Finaüy, hpücations of the 

study's 6ndings for theory, public policy, prognms and p d c e  in gerontology are 

out lincd . 



Chapter 2: Rrview of  tbe Research Litemture 

To date, our understanding about h v  access is matcd and arpaisnced bas ken 

limited by the ways in which the field of gerontology hu conceptuaiid and cMid out 

lc~tarch on access to heaith me, pwticulady in relation to older ahnic and ''&al'' 

minority womar. Sevcral problems aria in the luge body of resavch in gerontology 

g e n d y  and w i t b  ethno-gerontoiogy specificaîiy. niese are: (1) a fdure to defhe the 

nature and parameters of rcceac; (2) a ffoais on reductionist, individual and relational 

ôarrim to carc with a componding lack of foau on structurai or idcological issues; (3) 

üttk recognition of o l d a  women's diffetcntial acpcMnce of acccss; (4) the use of 

cssentialist catqorier of cthnicity and "race" and the la& of definition of these concepts; 

(5) the hierarchicrl nature of studies on ethnic andlor "racialn Mnority elderly women; and 

(6) a focus on monocultuml or addsn modcls of c t h n o - g d c  scrviœ ddiveiy. F i y ,  

cutting r a o ~  most of the gerontologid literature is (7) the creation of a monolithic 

interprctation of "nccd" basal on physical or mentai criteria which determines 

d b i i i t y .  The combined effects of these problematic areas in the gerontologiul 

research have a dramatic influence on the way acccss is definal and opaitionaiizeû and 

the way in which eldas. partiEularly cthnic and "dm minority dderly women in both 

constructeci ad actcd upon by profdonais. Each of these is described tum. 

Mcthodobly 

A sompnbensive d m  of the gaontdogicJ iitaature w u  underrrken in orda 

toauminethtmyiinwtiichherhhcue.cceuisnimnslykingco~bllctedintbefidd 

gCI1QI((Y rad to miew the aîmt to which bath genda d ethnicity iadlor "na" bave 

kcn considerad m tbis body of iitatain. EmpbiBs was pliced on rrcaCaining where ud 



how access was conceptuaüzed within the titemture regardlers of rcsearch method used or 

epistcmological stance of the author(s). The revicw consisted primirily of an 8 y u r  (1990- 

1997) audit of 10 gaontology joumals (Camdh JouniJ on Aging, Journil of 

Oaontologiul Social Work, The Gerontologist, intemationai Journal of Aging and 

Human Development, Joumal of Aging Studies, Journal of Applied Gerontology, Joumal 

of Womm and Aging, Agcing and Society, Joumai of Cross-Cultunl Gerontology and 

Gcnerations) and a broad search of medicai and socid servicc j o d s  for relevant work. 

Sa T l k  1 for a List of these j o d s .  The rwim gcnented 255 articles adâresshg issues 

ofaccess to heshh care, women and aging and ethnic and "racial" minority ddcrs' health. 

These articles are referenced in Table 2. 

Review Findings 

Accm: OCten Discussed- R a d y  DeCined 

Despite the cumnt emphasis on issues of rcars in the nalm of agirtg poiicy, 

gcront010gical nscarch iitenture rady wner "accessn as a central focus of inquiry. 

Whai these issues are addreued. the iitature oftm fds  to define the nature and 

paramctm of rccess. More offen than not, issues of rcccss have been subsumai in the 

litcrature as &ha integral or minimai componcnts of rtudies on service utüinton, SCNice 

delivery, provida-elda patient relations or r#o~uce dotations. Of the 204 articles 

rtviewed which d d t  in rome manne with issues of "accessn, 18 f& on provider- 

eider patient dations (8.8%). 40 on d c e  delivcry (19.6% 57 on resowcc rllOCItion 

(27.941) ud 71 on utilituion of health cm &ces (34.8%). Only 18 (8.8%) articles 

ccntd atplicitiy on access. Scc Table 3. 



E x p l o ~ g  the issue of access within heaith care utilkation md/or s e m a  deîivery 

meuch has had an impact on the way acccss hu ôeen conccptualjzed. In the past two 

decades, health care utilization litemture in both Canacia and the United States hns ban 

largely prtoccupied with devdoping models to predid W. The most prominent modd 

which has ancrgd is the Andemn & Newman (1973) modd which c h d e s  

detcnninuits into pdisposing (eg. gender, age, "race", education), enablin8 (e.g. 

incorne, transportation, availability) and needs (e.g. health statu% hctional impairment) 

variables. Much of the utilization titeraturc hr foaised on testing the cfeucy and 

reüaôility of this mode1 or componmts of it (Mitchell, 1995; Slivinske, Fitch & M o r g  

1994; Spence & Atherton, 1991) oAen adding additionai variabler such u Kniice need 

and awareness (Calsyn & Roada, 1993). attitudes (W~stcr, 1992) or social support 

(Coward, Duncan & Freudmkger, 1994; Nelson, 1993) to the equation to incrcase its 

predictive value. Some authon have foaistd on women (Ishii-Kun% 1990) or ethnic 

der "tacial" minority p p s  (Mui & Bumette, 1994; Spence & Merton, 1991; 

Stamtt, Rogers & Decker, 1992; Tran & Dhwjm, 19%; Yeatts, Crow & Fol& 1992) in 

~ e m p s  to test the model's usefùlntss with diverse popuiations of eldm. In addition, 

some raauchtrs have suggested arpuicîîng utilization rrreuch beyond the Andersen 

Ne- rnodd in orda ta test otha stuisticd tools ('Beland, 1989; Roy, D i a  & Job, 

1996), rcsearch designs ( Baka & Pallet-Hehn, 1995; Mutschler & Cillrhn, 1990) or to 

b d e n  out understanding of the acpaienœ of ushg d c e i  (Chappeü, 1994). Withia 

the rcscmh on d c c  ddivsry, emphasis continues to be plaœd on utiünton, howevcr 

~ f o n u o f m q u i r y U a o t ~ ~ u s c b u t d e v d o p ~ p ~ d S C N i ~ t o d t J  

with unda or inappropriate utilinton (Biegd, Petcba, Snyda & Busgen, 19û9; Black 



& Mindeli, 1996; Chadiha, Proctor, Morrow-Howel, Darkwa & Don, 1995; Hughes and 

Guihan, 1990; Morrow-Howeli, Proctor & Berg-Wegcr, 1993; Specâor & Kcmper, 1994). 

In several studies, researchers have attempted to identify "access* more explicitly 

in order to operatiodize and test the signüicance of d c e  buriers. Mosî commoniy 

identifiai is the triad of availability (do« the d c e  atist?). accessibüity (can the client 

get to it?) and acceptability (is the senice acceptable to the client or group of cfients?) 

(Wallace, 1990). Within this ûamework which describes accessibility as bciig able to "get 

to" a d u ,  acccss has ban denmd as one or smnl of the following elemmts; 

transportation, knowledgd~ce awarencss rndlor affordabüity (Coward et al., 1994; 

Dimron-Rdngutz, 1991; Diwan & Moriuty. 1995; Garitscq WoIffipetg~~ & Van 

Den Heuveî, 1990; Mineu & Crose, 1996; Mitcheil, 1995; Vies-Cunnirigham, 1991; 

WM & Fanro, 1991). q d t y  (Woodruff & Appkbuim. 1996) social support (Ganzer & 

England, 1994; Minear & Crose, 1996; Mitcheli, 1995; Tawiedt, McKinlay & Kastcn, 

1994) and location or isolation (Cohen-Mansfield. Besanslry, Watson & Jones Bernhard, 

1994; Coward a al.. 1994; Crowell, Rockwood, Stolee, Budila, James, Kozma & Gray, 

lm; Ga- a ai., 1990; McCik, 1995; Vuiaes-Cunninghus 1991). Othar hve 

addd lrJr of ravice coordination anâ dient d o r  woÿlcr attitudes (Biegd, Shore & 

Silvcnnan, 1989). hgua8e or communidon dif8aittiei1 (Biack & MindeIl, 19%; Cunp, 

Bwrnt & Graham, 19%; Saldov, 1991; Sddov & Chow, 1994) waiting paiods (Heatth 

Cue Savices Utüiution and Rc#uch Commission, 1997). and cultural relevance 

(Vides Cumhghm, 1991) u additional access Cracria. 

In rrcait yuus, inaewd attention hr been plred on the issue of d c e  

dupiidon a d  efticiency witbin gerontologid mmrch ud policy. This fonu e m q d  



fkom a concern that seniors were cxptriencing unequai rcc«s as a mult  of the large and 

increasingiy 'fiagmented' array of srnices available in the cornmunity. These issues have 

lqc ly  been fhmd within a case management approach (Chambers, Tugwell, Goldsmith, 

Cauifiend, Hu@, Pickard & Gibbon, 1990; hvens & Bray, 1996; Hugman, 1994; 

Parker, 1990). Accordhg to Aronson (1990); "One of the wmmon fertwes underlying 

emerging poücies A s  an mrphasis on the value of a hgie gatekapcr to servias und 

etncient case management as ways of facilitating access, assessment, planning and 

monitoringîs (Atollson, 1990: 76). S e v a J  authon have questioned the u s e ~ e s s  of a 

case management approach in duchg access barrien (Aronsoq 1990; Hughes & 

Guihan, 1990; Lloyd, 1991; Mutschla & Caiiahan, 1990; Sof- 1994). wthin the case 

management modei, access has aiso k e n  conccphulucd as "am the client get to a 

~ a ? " .  thenby fmsing on orpkational and relationai issues, such as professional- 

dent wntinuity, savice cosrdination and knowledge of cornmmity servias. 

Among the 18 provider-dda patient dations Micles revieweû, access M e r s  

w m  nava acplicitly idaitifid. Howevcr, as the h d t h  care provider nmiVu the most 

common gatekecper of h d t h  care m o u r a s  and often the elderiy person's first ünk with 

the formal service sector, it is essential to consida the providc~4der patient nlationship 

in a definition of rccess. In this body of iitcra~ufc, communicatjon patterns unon8 hrhh 

cm pmviden, cldaty patients and th& nmilicr (Gr- Edeiman, Freaîman & Chon, 

1994; Kdnm, 1995; Morrow, 1997; Risteen Hudhy 1992; Risteen Hmcikus, 1994; 

Waitzkh, Bntt & Williuns, 1994)' health care providas' behavioural attitudes towudi 

ddar ind btilth CM (Meiman, Greene & Chuon, 1991; Applcgaîe & Morse, 1994; 

F i  1994; Haug, 1994; Wucon & Jette, 1993) ud ddas' khvioutal mituder 



towards hd th  crin providcn and theù own h d t h  care ( Asciont, 1994; Rantucci, 1989) 

wae o8en the fonis of inquiry. For the most part, methods for moiving communication 

and attjtudinal problmu wac disaissed in orda to reduce barrias to appropriate care and 

improve cornphce with rnedicai treatment (Ascione, 1994; Fieman, 1991). These 

m o r s  wae dso often considered in ethnogeriatric literaîurc which focuseci on provider- 

elder patient rctationships (Camp et ai., 19%; Fun& 1994; Gunel & Yw, 1993; Sakadakir 

& Mid#n, 1993; Saldov, 199 1; Saldov & Chow, 1994). 

What is evident thughout this entire body of iitcraturc is that thcre are no 

comrnoniy acccpteâ definitions of acccu. Indsed, despite the abundance of research on 

barriers to care in the utilkation, d c e  deiivery and provider-eider patient relations 

iitmairr, thae iacks brod consaws on the central components of access. This Lck of 

consensus has resultd in rcduced clarity and consistency with regard to parameters for 

study. Without a c l w  understanding of what constitutes an acccss buna, accus cannot 

be thoroughly testcd as a construct within the gaontologid ütaihue. This has duced 

the explanatory powa of rcccss criteria 

Ovaill, howmr, thac has bccn a gmenl anphasis, witbin the research, on 

f h h g  r c c e ~  within individuai and relationai ntha than sys!ernic parmeters. Tha! is, 

rcceu b u M n  ut d t h d  rr ori&atiq in the beliefb, attitudes or bcilth sutus of the 

ddcr pason, in funily relationships or lack thenoc or in u n s u e  wmmUIIjcrtion 

patterns betwœn hcalth carc provider ind d d a  patient. Highiighting oniy individuai or 

datiod issues un d t  in the m a r p a h Q  
. . 'on of structurai buriers, including those of 

cari- rnd Mm Problenw dirt should or d d  k r d d m d  at the o ~ o d  or 

instiaitionrl lwei rr policy initiatives get B l t d  down to k d d t  widi by p r o f ~ o ~  



and th& paticntslclients on a case by case basis. Examples of this are abundant. In a study 

which examinai elder patient adjustment to illness and utilintion of h d t h  a r e  senices, it 

was fiound that elden who were not well-adjusted to tW iliness tended to over-use 

seNices. The mdy concludeci that helping individuals adjust and cope wül result in less 

d d  on h d t h  care resourca (Brownc, Nin, Corey, Fitch & G&i, 1990). By 

fhmhg utihtion in individulistic tcmu, the article assumes blme for inappropriate 

utiljzation patterns should ôe p l a d  on the patients themselves, that is, if only patients 

wue bctta adjusted to th& illness, they would stop making so muiy demands on services 

or miaising d c e s  (Browne et ai., 1990). In wther example, Fineman (1991) ananptr 

to rtconceptuulize compl iw u pdominantly a provida-constn,cted category. The 

author mggcsts that "dons to eüminate noncornplima should foais as much upon 

changing providas acpcctrtions as upon changing patients' behaviours" (Fineman, 1991 : 

222). Unlike Browne, Fineman doas attempt to address the rok of the heaith care provida 

in shaping patient outcornes aithough cornpliance is n m r  seen as an issue resuiting fkom 

1- institutional or systemic buna to carc. In both of these examples, biame might be 

betta placeâ on inappropriate or inadequatt savices ntk than on individuais 

thansdves. While individual and relational burien to we ue important compwnts of 

hihh c m  recey they mus not be atplored in i vacuum. Rabers thy mua k aamincd 

within the b e r  context of hdth care poticy, idcology and pmctice. Situating access u 

the soie rrsponsibüity of the pmvider or patidclient w i h t  dro consid* broder 

roQll forces may d in blrunin8 eiders for camhg thcir own utilidon prablwm 

(Cooper, 1994; Ranmcci, 1989) or in promot@ tbc simpüstic küefthat once knowledge 



about elden' needs arc u n d e ~ ~ f o d ,  prognms and policies wiU be automaticaily developed 

to nrpond (MacLur5 Sim, Fowkr & Graham, 1987). 

Fundimg and wst emerged u th2 most oAen testcd "systcmic" barrir to crn in the 

utilurtion and &ce deiivery research as wdl as being the centrai fonis of inquiry in the 

rcsource docation l itenm. In the past decade, aging poiicy rtsearch in both C d  

and the United States has becorne increasin@y preoccupied with the combined problmis 

of rishg hcalth case wsts and the impact of aging on the hcalth w e  systcm. Much of 

aghg policy centres on debates reguding appropriate aiiocation of scarce rtsources givm 

danographic change (Adams & Domiriicic, 1995; Bara a ai.. 1995; Binstock, 1994~ 

Cox, 1993; C H ,  1990; Deber & Wüliams, 1995; Denton & Spencer, 1995; Dr- & 

Chappd, 1987; Evans, Bara & Stoddart, 1995; Havens, 1995; Havens, 1996; Katz & 

Kiniu, 1992; Kingson, 1994; Kutza, 1995; W a  & Robertson, 1991; Moon, 1990). 

In the United States, the miphasis on wst has lar~ely been focuscd on insunacc covemge 

(Ba. PaLel& Chm. 1991; Butler, Brame. Kahn & McConncii, 1992; Estes & Swan, 

1994; Newhouse, 1989; Ross, 1992; Ruiz, 1993; Simmons, 19%; Taira & Taira, 1991; 

White-Means & Hammond, 1993; Wray, 1991). Given cumnt inquitics in health we 

covcrage in the United States, it is not avprising to find this issue giwn ro much 

ittentiofi. By doing m, howmr, much of the rrsourcc allocations iiteranire cornhg out of 

the United States provides littie fdda for Cuudiui gerontoI@sis. Indeal, cornpuisons 

b e ~ n  Cana& ad the United Statu writtm by American gcrontolo&tr tead to foais 

on Cliudi's gnrt rcoompkhnmts in the ircl of universai Mth cm C O ~ C  whüe 

i p ~ g  many of the common problems hced by both countnes in the m a  of reetr 



(Cl* 1991% Clark, 1991b; Miaahi, Fasano & DOOM, 1993) such as dEerentiPl 

treatmtnt arpenenced by women and ethnic andor "racial" Mnority elders. 

Utilization and service delivery nsearch does not ddress the luger structural 

issues of hduig and cost in a detailcd or comprehensive manmr. Variables such as 

incorne and private insurance have not shown a consistent relationship with d c e  

utihation in this üterature (Calsyn & Roades, 1993; Rabiner, 1992). and as a remit, these 

important poücy issues are often only superficiaily addressecl (Chappell, 1994). In 

mipirical studies. large structural or pdicy changes are otten dismissed as king too 

&IicuIt to implnmnt and therefore irrelwant to pnctitioners. Mineas & Crose (19%) 

statc, 

Whcn mch barriers as transponation, location and nsing wsts rnay be 
ditnailt to address in the prcsent cconomic climatc, other barriers such as 
communication ptoblems, emotional issues and lack of knowleâge requk a 
change in attitude and approach which is possible to achieve with little 
money and with volunteer resources. (Mincar & Crose, 1996: 62) 

Again, in an article by Biegel, Shore & Silvemm (1989). strategies and solutions 

were developed to overcome bmiers to senhg aginglmental h d t h  clients. However, 

these solutions incorporated two criteria (the possibiiity of providing meanin@ and 

positive change and feaibility of implancntation) which by design, eliminated discussion 

of îargcr policy initiatives. Of the 10 strategies developeâ, none lookcd at dvocating for 

changes to broida health cue policy. By relying on f&bility as a critwia, s t n i d  

poiicy changes wen ignorai. F i d y ,  Yeatts et al. (1992) devdopcd a conceptuai 

fhwworâ for a s sahg  minonty ddm'  barriers to rccers which are focuscd on "whrt 

an k ad- by organizations". By ro doing the authon Fail to explore systemic f o m  



of ncism. Attempting to d d  4 t h  only those issues tbrt an seen as "chan8eable" or 

"fixable" within the aimnt c h t e ,  results in a broad ütcrature which nreîy chaiiengcs the 

heaith csn and social s e ~ c e  systems. 

The Inclusion of Gender, Etbnicity & URacew 

The &kts of gada,  "race", ethnicity wd/or c h  are increasindy being urcd u 

criteria to ustu utiiization of or byrKn to h d t h  care savices (Johnson & Wolinrky, 

1994). Howeva, the extent to which th- issues or catcgorier of analyl  am considercd 

in the litcrature, eithcr separately or interactively, varies grcatly. As a result the treatment 

of genda, aluiicity. "race" and clau within the gaontological iitcrature is oflai 

inconsistent and problmutic. These issues w i l  be arplored in the following four sections. 

The Trtrtment of Women 

In order to micw the actmt to which the expcrimces and reaiities of femde eldas 

are included in the gcrontological rcsearch on access, a fnmmork was dmloped bascd 

on Eichler's (1987) article aititled "The Rclationship Betwan Sexist, Non-sexist, 

Woman-centred and Feminist Research in the Social Science#"' In it, she outlines four 

modcls of social science r-ch and the implications the use of tbae modds have on oui 

understanding of the &var of women. Conccntrating on the aspects of ovetall penpsctive, 

Eichlcr describes d s t  scholuship as that in which the "d univae is constnicted 

around des. . .  irrespective of its abject matter" (Eick ,  1987: 40-41) so thit evea when 

mearch focuses on, or indudes an anaiysis of wown it does so fiom a malc-caitred 

pmpcciive. Studies whidi explore causes rnd symptoms of k a r t  discase in the grneml 

poprlrtion by wims oniy ~ i p l e r  of maies O one aumple of this type of tc~tarch modd. 

In these studies, womm's acpaicnce rad worM view are seen only u i n c i d d  or 



marginal. Wornen-centred models, on the other han& constnict social reality focushg on 

women themselves. This is often done to "expose the uidrocentnc biases" so wmmon in 

socid science research (Eichlcr, 1987: 42). Studies which explore womcn's expcner~ce of 

caregîving is one such example. Non-sexist research models conceptualite the social 

Utilverse as constnicted around both men and womcn, "but since the position of men and 

women are unequai", research in this area dmlops two separate but qua1 focal points or 

lines of inquiry (Eichler, 1987: 42). this way encompassing the r d  lived expericnce of 

both women and men. This is evident in reciearch which explores, for example, the 

difftrences in incorne status mong elderly womcn and men and uses separate critcria to 

explain the incidence of povcrty by gender. Accordhg to Eichler, it is within the non- 

sexist mode1 that feminist models can emerge. AU non-x>rist models, howwcr, are not 

ncccssarily feminist. In order to make the transition from non-scxist to ferninin research, 

models must incorporate the principle of social justice. Eichler States, 

Feminist research can be deûned as research that is informed by a 
cornmitment to social justice for womm and/or rescarch thPt exposes 
prcvaüing d s t  biucs andlor -tes unbiaseû altematives and/or 
constmcts reaîity fiom a fanile perspective. Although this is an cxtfernely 
brord definition, it nevertheless d a s  mike a suternent about the content of 
féminist research: Jthough ftminia research may d d  with any subjeçt 
matter-relocation of the aged, d u m  mining, soiar energy, urban 
planning, leisure activities, the micro-chip, etc.-unku we cra Cldll))lish 
somc connection between the topic and the achievement of roQJ justice 
for women, eithcr in conaete terms, or in ab- tamr through the 
mtr in which knowledge is genaited, it does not qwlify u feminist 
m h .  (Eichler, 1987: 47) 

By using this îmmework to d y z e  the location of womcn's intcrcsts rad 

expariencc iri the gaontological rrsclrch litenturc on acccss, WC can b c p  to undentand 

the a c n t  to which olda women are considered. Of the totai 255 gerontologicai articles 



miewed, 69.4% (177) could be classiîied as sexist, either by ignoring genda issues 

complctely (38.8%) or acploring gender only miairmlly (4.3%). 9.8% of the articles w a t  

woman-cmtredt 9.4% were n o n - d d  and 1 1.4% were fhnis t .  &en& 23.m of d 

utides rcviewed tmted the issue of gender in an integral fuhion, while 32.9% used 

g a d a  as a variable only. See Tables 4 and 5. 

The burgwning iitcrature on oldcr women attests to the fia that a@ng has 

aiergcd as a feminist issue (Gould, 1989; Ntugebaua-Visano, 1995). Gcrontologiul 

rrscirch in the field of gends and h d t h  has tendcd to be focuscd on thrw main thematic 

areas: a) health indiators (rnany older women have higher incidences of chronic illness, 

use madications more frssuently and in p a t e r  combhtions, have lower modity rates 

and fewer acute Unesses and perceive th& hdth  diffèmtly thui olda men or sub- 

groups of older women) (C~etto, KMwl<i & Feiicio, 1995; M a y  & Butler, 1996; 

Me, 1994; Hammondt 1995; Leigh & Fries, 1994; Loomis & Thomas, 1991; Markides, 

1990; Ozawr, 1993; Penning & S m  1994; Saxon, 1993; Trypuc. 1994; Wilson-Ford, 

1992); b) caregiving (developmental issues of caregiving and the impact of cartghhg on 

d c e  utilintion) (Aronson, 1990; Eckcrt & Shuhan, 1996; men & McDaniel, 1990; 

Pdo S t o k ,  1993; ShenL, 1991; T- 1994; Trippet, 1991); and, c) the faninuation 

of poverty thesis (herbh-weihh wnnection) (Barer, 1994; Davis, Grant & Rowland, 

1990; Gonyea, 1994; Hardy 8 Hazelrigg, 1993; Hardy & Hazeirigg, 1995; Harrington 

Meyer, 1990; HMUlgton-Meyer, 1994; Hartmaq 1990; Jecker, 1991; Kirk & Rimia. 

1993; McDonald, 1997; Mddughlin & Hotden, 1993; W c r  & Stone, 1985; Mwn, 

1990; Perkins, 1993; Rosmhlâ Morith, 1993; R u d i  Hat& 1990; Wbite-Mtuu & 

Hamm04 1993; Wdson-Ford, 1991). 



While these thematic meas relate in some way to the issue of access to heaith care, 

it is  rare to find any thorough discussion on access, partidarly within unpirical studies. 

As with g e n d  studies on heahh can utilization, those that fonis on olda women's use 

of heaîth Smnccs or h d t h  behaviours tend to disregard structural prob lw of acccss in 

h v w r  of those which an individual, f d  al or relational in cause @epoy & Butler. 1996; 

Gale, 1994; Ishii-Kuntz, 1990; Sanders-Phillips, 1994; Saxon, 1993). 

Thae are two important exceptions to this trend. The nrrt d d s  with the f w i s t  

literature on intonnai care. In recent ycvs, much of caregiving literaturc has ban 

influencecl by feminist anaiysis and, as a rcsult, hs begun to explore the structural 

influences on womai's role as caregiver and the implications of this role on women's lives. 

Feminist carcgiving iitcrahirr has highlightcd and a p l o d  the socid role of womcn w i t h  

the private sphae of the f d y  and the probletnatic effkct this has had on womai's 

economic security and labour fora activity. Tbir literature, has, to some cxtcnt, attemptd 

to r&te the popular usumption that there are distinctions between the private anci public 

sphens and thenfore has the capacity of helping gaontologists te-think access in relation 

to connections b e e n  W y  cuc, commmity CM and institutional carc. Howmr, 

givm tht the majority of studies continue to f0ais on 'womui as cangivu', the voie of 

'womui as cubtcctiver' remains largely absent and thus renders this body of literature fhr 

lcss rwnil to those interestcd in examining olda women's arpaience of iccerr to cue 

(Arown, 1990; Grogtt, 1994; Ne)amith, 1987). 

The second u# in which structural issues ue often rdâmsal relates to the 

f u o n  of povaty thesir. The empbasis hae  bas bccn on the cumulative disaâmtagt 

modd (Gonyea, 1994) which h y p o t h a b  t h  diuAvantage in old age U reflCCtWC of Mk 
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long econornic inequities including employrnent and pension discriminations. W i h  this 

b r d  body of literature, co~ections are sometimes made to inquitics and bMers in 

h d t h  care, especially thox related to older women's nliance on Medicaide in the United 

States ( Davis a ai., 1990; Hartington-Meyer, 1990; Jecker, 1991; White-Means & 

Hammond, 1993). Health indiaton studies have, at thes, also comected poorer hdth  

and Iowa rccess to health care to the issue of incorne disparhies throughout women's 

üvts (Hammond, 1995; Leigh & Fnes, 1994; Ozawa, 1993) uid emphasized the 

relationship of "race" and class to h d t h  incquities (Perry & Johnson, 1994). 

The foais on the féminiution of poverty thds prrscnts some challenges in 

relation to an expandeci dennition of M t h  care access. Whiie it is actremely important to 

explore the impact of povaty on older women's ability to access hcalth care services, 

looking d y  at poverty am offiet addressing probIems of discrinillution not relatai to 

insurance coverage and incorne, most notably thore rclated to d s t  h d t h  un ideology 

and practice (Jorgensen, 1993; Liska Bclgnw, 1993). This subject is taken up with 

grrita b r d t h  and sensitivity in the general womm's hdth  literatwe ( Mdtzer Olson, 

1994; Milmot McCrvrick, 1995; Puentes-Markides, 1992; Rodin & Ickoviy 1990; Sdf & 

Oli- 1993; Z u n b m  1987). For aumple. Pu«~tts..Markides doa  ra ovaview of 

the concepts which houid k hcluded in a discussion of herith c m  rccers. In this utick 

dK a;imes USUCS nich u the ~uc tu re  and cultw~ of balth d c e ~ .  behavi~~f of 

providm cad ecommic policies u -ors which s h d d  k inciuded in an explontion of 

accus (Puaes--des, 1992619). Stül p r o b l d c  ir the hct that the mrjority of thh 

f k h i s t  fiterature continues to k unrtlated to th d d d y  (RomenU, 1990) or to ettniic 

ind"ncirl"niino~womcri,Inrnccntnvicwofrociilworltjouriillr,Millaa& 



W~derrnan found oniy 3 of 36 micles on women's heaith dult with aging (Millner & 

W~derman, 1994). The 8ap in geronto-feminist theory and research, p a r t i d y  in 

relation to hcalth care access and ethnicity d o r  "na" continues to pose problems in the 

way older womtn are conceptualized in the îi tentw and in the way strudwrl issues, 

including those of ageism, mcism, classism and seiasm, are addmsed (Caiawiti, 1993; 

Wwd-Grsen & Ploeg, 1997). 

The Tmtmeat of Ethnicity rndlor YRacew 

There is a wt ethno-gcrontologid Literature. Of the 25 5 articles revicwcd 46.3% 

d d t  with ethnicity and/or "nce" in an integral f d o n  while mothtr 6.3% tnated 

*hnicity andlor "race" as a variable only. If wc look acroa studies, we find that the 

m e n t  of ethnicity andor "nce" was not consistent. Whcrcas, 95.9Lh of articles 

citalopecî as fmsing on ahnicity andfor "na" considacd these components u inte@ 

and duaissed socid justice issues, oniy 27.4% of articles foaising on women, 11.1% of 

physician-patient relations rtudieq 3.8% of .utilkation studies, 13.8% of murce 

aüodon studics and 4.3% of service delivcry studies examincd ethnicity andor "nce" at 

a& eithr treaîing etbnicity andlor "race" u int@ to the abject, as a variable under 

dudy or in intrductory or wncludiag rrmirltr. S a  Table 6. 

Ebgeriatric stuâies hiw ôœn preâomhandy focuscd on the foilowing five 

amas: a) ethnicity and/or "race" and heihh with an emphasis on the wulth comicction 

( t h  inchides r testhg of the age u lweler hypothds, whaeby ethiiic anâ "racUn 



1994; Johnson & Woünsky, 1994; Knmcr, 1991; Kruise & Wny, 1991; hbsi & Dis- 

1994; Mer- 1994; Schoenbaum & Waidrnann, 1997; Schoeaberg, Coward, Gilbert & 

Mullas, 1997; Shea et al., 1996); b) ethnic subcdtum (acccpt or dispute the thory that 

M c  and "racial" minority groups take crue of theh own, citing both cultural and 

soci~~~~nomic reasons for caregiving pnctices) (Burton, Kasper, Shore, Cugney, 

LaVeist, Cubbin & German, 1995; Cantor, Brerman & Sainz, 1994; Cox & Monk, 19%; 

OIoga & Kunkel, 1995; Hagan Henneq & John, 1996; Momson, 1991; Pcnning & 

ChappcU, 1987; Perry & Johnson, 1994; Shomuka, 1990; Sokolovsky, 1985; Sook La, 

Cnttaidcn & Yu, 1996; Wds,  1992; White-Means, 1993); c) ethnic and "racial" minority 

hdth  küefb, perceptions and practices (selfun, h d t h  senice uthtion) (Con- & 

Lyons, 1992; Cowart, Suthdand & M s ,  1995; Cox & Dwly, 19%; Gaianos, Strauss 

& Pieper, 1994; Groger, 1994; Johnson, 1995; Lew, 1991; Louno Applmhite, 1995; 

Wyke & Haug, 1993; Young Chung Pan& 1996); d) barriers to service utiîization and in 

service dclivery (Capitman, Hemdw-Gailegos & Yee, 1991 ; Flicone & Broylcq 1994; 

Fung, 1994; Gamel & Yco, 1993; Hart, Gdlrghcr-Thompson, Davies, DiMinno & Lessin, 

19%; Jones Momison, 1995; Krassen MaxwtU & Mumcii, 1992; L i h  Belgrave, 1993; 

MacLcan & Sakadakis, 1989; MacLean a ai., 1987; Mohuu & Fons 1994; Mui & 

Bumette, 1994; Roy, et al., 1996; Saldov & Chow, 1994; Spence & Athcrton, 1991; 

Swiford & Gwynne Schmidt, 1995; Tm, 1990; T m  & Dhoopcr, 1996,Ycatts et al., 

1992); ud, e) ethnogcriatric policy and edudon (Burton, Diiworth-Anderson & 

Baqston, 1991; Caiasanti, 1993; Calasanti, 1996; Damron-Roângug 1991; Drciga & 

Cbippal 1987; F i n ,  1992; Giordano, 1992; Hyde & Toms-Gü, 1991; KMWr & 



Barka, 1991; Rivas & Toms-G& 1991; Strnford & Ya, 1991; Wray, 1991; Yœ & 

Weavtr, 1994; Yeo, 1991; Yeo, 1996). 

The cthnic subculhue thesis attanpts to explain ahnic and "racialw minority elden' 

use of health u r e  and often expands the definition of f d y  to include fictive kin and 

commUmty ties to churches and otha organizations (Cox & Monk 1996; Johnson & 

Barer, 1990; Shocmakcr, 1990; Walls, 1992). Restarch fhdinp in this ana are not always 

consistent with regard to the impact of the availabiiity of kin on utüiution of Kniic+s 

(Burton et ai., 1995). Cntics of ahmc subculture t h d  pht to the fid that these 

thtories often have the effm of romanticizing the sociai network of people of colour 

whiîe minimizing bath cultural atplanations (value of support) and do-economic 

expianations (historie systcmic exclusion from acccss to ~CSOUTCCS) which may #plain 

dinkatial uie patterns (Groger & K d e ,  1995; WhiteMeans, 1993). Cntics hm air0 

ugeested that th prcdominanct of the ethnic subcuiture thesis in ethnogaontology has 

nsuhed in a lack of recognition of the nccd for formai ravices for minority ddcrly and a 

tendaicy to distract policy makm h m  ddrcssing institutiod and systaic problaiu of 

access including those rwted in racism uid/or ahnocentriSm (Morrison, 1991; 

Sokolovsky, 1985). 

The rrrcirch on heaith belitfh and pmdccs rlro d i i  nom this problem of 

myopia The focur on "rhcrrutiven or "tdtiod" rnedicines to arplain why ddar do aot 

use 'Westernn mdcinc  hw, conclusiom rway h m  explanatio~w bucd on eiders' 

inrbüity to accus thb type of herW cin (Congras & Lyons, 1992; C i a b o s  et al.. 1994; 

Gmgu, 1994~ Lew, 1991; SandcmPbillips, 1994; Wykk & Haug, 1993; Young Chung 

Pmg, 19%). In tbU way, sdf4are is simply sœn u r pacfama ntha thn u r rtntegy 



for overwming inequitits in health. Some meuchcrs have pointd to this hci and 

dcmonstnted that higher xlf-cpn among M c  eldercl is wmelated with institutiod 

negltct and low acceu to health care (Cowart et al., 1995) or is used in rcsponsc to 

unsatisfaory medicd care (Lowo Applmhite, 1995). 

The literature on heaith indicators and the wealth wnncction, service utilkation, 

servicc delivay and tthnogcriatric policy and ducation have considad the issues of 

stnictural access barriers to vvying degrces. Much of the litcnhirr, howtvtr, continues to 

foais on individual, relational or institutiod approaches to change, for eumple 

highliehting provida's attitudes and how these attitudes can be changed through 

education &or ways in which orgMntions un best attend to knguagt or cultumi 

tensions without notirtg the need for advocacy to ddms systemic barriers (Camp a ai., 

19%; Capitman et ai., 199 1; Fun& 1994; -el& Yeo, 1993; Giorûano, 1992; Hamm et 

al., 1993; Hart a ai., 1996; Kramer, 1991; Krause & Wray. 1991; MicLun & SnlÉliA.tis, 

1989; M a c a ,  1994; S a k a U r  & Maclean, 1993; Saldov & Cbw,  1994; Schoentserg et 

ai., 1997; Stuiford & Owynac Schmidt, 1996; Tnn, Fitzpatrjck, Berg & Wright, 1996; 

Yœ & Weaver, 1994). Exunples of atttmpts to mrke relationai or institutiod change 

include ethnic matching stratcgics, outrach and luiguagc compctmce (vinaies- 

Cunningham, 1991) an& changes to mission, govanance and rdministration, camgiving 

tugetin8 and marketing stntegics (Capitmm et ai., 1991). 

Stil, tbae b an Ibunduit litctanuc which places these individuai iad iastitutionû 

imes dongside those of "d" radlor ~ ~ ~ n o m i c  inequriity in M t h  cm (Blradfod & 

Chppell, 1990; c.luinti 1993; Chadiha et J., 1995; Dttigu & CbrppeU, 1987; G i n  

& Burns, 1991; Hyde & Tomdiil. 1991; Jobn,  1994; M.cLan et ai., 1987; 



Momson, 1991; Perkins, 1993; Schanbaum & Waidmann, 1997; Shea et ai., 1996; 

Strnford & Yee, 199 1; Whetstone & Cruise, 1995; Wray, 1991) and a smaller literature 

which addresses the relationship between cuitural ideology in health care systems and 

disahinatory pmdces (Fdcune & Broyks, 1994; Yeo, 1997). In the fm shidies 

undertaken on Abri@ health care, colonialism has dso beai idmtified, alongside 

povaty. racism and sexism as a central feaîure shoping bath aging &ces and heahh un 

systems generaily (Kramer, 1991; kassen Maxwell & Maxwell, 1992; Waldram, 1994; 

Wothcrspo~n, 1994). Poücy makas and resurchen have b a n  utged, by these authors, to 

mon seriously address colonialism in orda to rectify disadvantagcs in health f i d  by 

Aboriginrl penons. In speafic, Lowe, Kcrridge & Mitchell (1995) have identifid sMnl 

mors which have led to higher rates of morbidity and mortality among Aboriginal 

petsom. They are "dcstnrction of Aboriginal culture, limited ducation about health and 

nutrition, high levels of unemploymat and low -tus jobs, and dienation from their land" 

(Lowe, Khdge & Mitchell, 1995: 357). Thme b o n  arc ckuiy datcd to systanic 

fonns of discnminati 
. 'on agaht &rigd persans. The authors suggest tha! 

dischnbtion in the fom of "dispodon of iand, U i f o d  'cdiiiic clcllllsing' and 

govemmmt poücics which oscillated between forced rpsUniation and c x t ~ o n "  

(towe, Kcrridge & Mitchell, 1995: 357) have dramatidy r h d  not only the ùealth of 

AborieinJ persans, but the wry these petsons choocc to int- with the huith cue 

system. In hct, the authors explain that the lack of cornpliance with madicd directives as 

wdl as the under-use or misuse of beihh cuc smiccs, often nported in bealth rrwudi 

ù tikely rootcd in Aboriginil pemns' view that h i h h  cire senrices fom part of white 



man's "wlonization poücy" (Lowe, Kenidge & Mitchell, 1995: 359) and are thmby 

avoidad at ail costs. 

EuentWizing, Deliaing and Ordering Oppressions 

Ethnogeriatric rescarch and theory is larges. essmtialist in nature. The mjonty of 

work in this rru has t d e d  to homogenlle utegories of "d and ethnicity by lpouping 

what are often very diverse ethnic andor "racial" gmips into simplistic categorics. Of the 

133 uticks which deait, in some way? with ethnicity andor "race", 64.7?4 used 

essentiaüzed utegories. See Table 7. This has ban a more common practice in the United 

States when gerontologists and h d t h  carc providm have foaised research and poücy on 

four "specid nceds" minority groups; (1) Black (or Ahican American), (2) Hispanie, (3) 

Native AmericMMative Alaskan, and (4) Asidacific Idanda (Kramer & Buker, 1991 : 

128). 

Cntics have stated that the tssentiaiization of ethnic and "mciai" goups in 

gerontologicai research results in the fdw to ddnss the divcrsity within groups 

(Tanje, Wallace & Shibata, 1995; VdeSICunningham, 1991; Yeo, 1996) ad resuîts 

in ovenimplification and the mwmiution of d a i ,  bistoncrl. dcm08raphic and socio- 

economic conditions witliin groups (Mui, 1996). Much of the &ta ivaiiable to 

remrchcts Born f e d d  or state databases oniy contains information on t&se fbur WC 

groups rmiODg information dativdy uselas to i d  ethnic popilitions. This U dm truc 

in Cuaada (Torczyner, 1997). In addition, where oniy one group J mdieû compuUons 

i r r o A d n M d e k t w e a i t h t l g w p r a d W b i t e r o r t h i t ~ ~ p d m e a i k n a o t U i t h r i  

gmup (i.c., Blida d non-Blieltc). ThU modd crut- r hlscdicbotomy within wbich 

rrnihr becorne bighly ovtnjmplificd. Gtlfând and Yœ (1991) have strted that 



which compares essentialid dichotomous groups lke Black and White or Hispanic and 

non-Hispanic represents the largely hienuchical foais of &no-gcriatnc cescarch and that 

it " d t s  in wumptions that "ahnics" simply need to catch up to Whites on a vaicty of 

health indicators including hdth status and &ce utiiization" (Gelf'and & Yee, 1991). 

Fuuly, by lrbeling dl persans not fiom these four visible minority populations as White", 

White ahnic groups (Le., Jewish, Gre& ItJian, M a n )  are r e n d d  invisible. 

Very Little effort is placeû on thcorking or explainhg concepts of "ethnicity" or 

"race" in the ethno-geriatric Literanire. This Ieads to broad usumptions that ethnicity and 

"race" rn static rather than fluid concepts and have linle to do with other factors such as 

cohort, tirne of immigration, clau and genda. Only a few articles addrcss trends ia 

immigration pcriod or mobility and have commentcd on the nœû to look more closcly at 

"&d" utegories by immiption criteria @mon-Rodriguet, 1991; Odhnd & Yeq 

1991; SandemPhillips, 1994; StarCord & Yee, 1991; Tm, 1990). FinJly, Canadian 

ahnic populations are substantidly dEmm fiom Amcrican ethnic populations (for 

example, White ahnic and visible minority senion are a smaller proportion of the total 

population in Canada and have urived more recently than Ui the United States), thus 

making international cornparisons difficuit (Dreiger and Chappdl, 1987). Clearly, 

getontologists must ôegin to aâdress "race" and ethnicity more sensitively. 

As wwas prcvioudy identifid, much of the gaontological reswch on rccess to 

berhb un has ignored the ucpcrience of womcn. It U ewn mer  to îind studies on olda 

WC radlor "dn minorîty womn. Of the 25s gerontological8rticIes reviewtd. ody 

192% (49) explored the bues of olda minority womm. Of the 37 t h  wem ciassificd u 

p r i m d y  bQii8 nrcuch or theory on womeq oniy 35.1% (13) mimfmilly d i  to 



"race" issws in introductory or concluding remks .  Another 18.!3% (7) tnated "race" as 

a variable only. Therefore, Iess than haV of these midia (459%) ~tnrted g a d a  and 

"nce" as integral cornponents of the studies. Of the 97 articles onginally classified as 

king foaiped on *hnicity and/or "race" only 12.4% (12) considercd gender. Within this 

group ody 2.1% (2) were considered feminist. 

Wbcn gender and "race" cxperiences were highlighted, analyses wcn ofien 

undcrtakcn within a hierarchical fhmework that is by relating gmder, "race", ahnicity 

and class as though they were ordered lewls of oppression which could k separateci out 

âom cach other, a practice tnditionally associated with udouble jeopardy" models. In fa*, 

somc tescarch has gone so far as to attempt to prcdict which "oppression" explains 

inequaiities (Hardy & m g &  1995). This mode1 assumes that the experience of behg a 

woman, an clda and a minority arc additive. Of dl 49 articles addrcssing gmder, age, 

ehicity and/or "mec", 63.3% (31) made acplicit rcference to the double jeopardy 

hypothcsis (Bazargan & Hamm-Baugh, 1995; Black & Mindell, 19%; Blandford Br 

Chappeii. 1990; Bonar, 1994; Burton a ai.. 1991; Chipperfield, 1992; Davis et al., 1990; 

DeCroix Banc, 1991; X g e r  & Chappeii, 1987; Gee & Kimbail, 1987; Giordano, 1992; 

Hi;ein-Hctmssq & John, 1996; Hurington-Meyer, 1990; Johnson, 1997; Jorgcnsen, 

1993; Kadm & McDanid, 1990; McLaughllli & Holdm, 1993; Millner & Widcnnan, 

19%; Minkier & Stone, 1985; Muszynski, 1994; Paio Stoller. 1993; P d i m ,  1993; Quinn 

& Kcyr Walsh, 1995; Rivas & Tomes-Gil, 1991; Rodeheaver & Datan, 1988; Rodin & 

ickovics, 1990; Saidov, 1991; Saidow & Chow, 1994; Schocnbmg et ai., 1997; Sodr Lee 

et d.. l m ,  Wh-Ford, 1991) inciuding one study which qected th double jeopordy 



thwry based on the assation that ethnic identity protects elden fiom negative 

associations with age and disaimination (SUNc, 1993). 

Ethnogenatnc seMa delivery research and theory has been quite ümited with 

ngard to modeh of health can delniy.  This is partially attributable to esmtialist 

idwlogies rqpding "racen and ethnicity. but is dso a nfiection of cunent thinking about 

multidtud heaith care delivery and culturally cornpetait practice prcdorninant in health 

and gerontology. In order to review the application of cthnogaiatric models of service 

delivay in the litcranire on aging, Tator's work on anti-mcism in the human savice 

delivery systcm will be used as a fiamework (1996). Tator outliies the key assumptions 

and practices of four 'multicultural models' of service which can be applied to 

gerontologicrl health care organizations and institutions. These are; (1) the 

mondturaYllssirnilationist approach; (2) the d d s n  multiailhinl approach; (3) the 

intcgrated multicultural/anti-racism approach; and (4) the cthn01cuItural community-bastd 

approach. The first approach, is the prcvaiüng modd of human d c e  organizations in 

which a monoculturd or Anglo-Canadian perspective b dominant. In these o ~ t i o n s ,  

"racialn and cultural diversity is viewed as irrelevant to the shapc and nature of servicc 

de-, nther, rll pemns are trcatd "cqdy" regardles of "race" or WC lunu. 

Witbin th* modd, ethnic and "racial" barrien to arc, such as lanpase and culture nmUn 

la@y imrisiiile, rroulthg in lack of acccss to services by ethnic and "tacial" minority 

conunwiities (Tator, 19%: 154-155). The addsn multiculninl approach incorporates 

o ~ o n s  romewbrt willing to addresJ âivaoty and impiove access to ravices but 



andor ethnic matching of staf!ï or volunteers. Rather than bang pro-active, issues are 

ottcn deait with on an ad-hoc bais. "ûrganizational structures are Iefi intact and barriers 

are oftm I d t  to be d d t  with by fiont line workers who m y  work in non-supportive 

environnent s" (Tat or, 1 9% : 1 56). The multiculturaVanti-mcism integnted approach 

involves "racial" and cultural groups in al1 ireas of the organization including staff, 

volunteen and board memben. Systcms of aaountability md rcsponsibiüty in 

established to ensure a multicultudanti-racist approach, including ongoing training and 

advocacy (Tator, 1 996: 1 56- 1 5 7). Finally, the ethnocultud cornrnunity-bd approach 

has ana@ to rtspond to the needs of specific ethnocultunl comrnunîties who have oAen 

ban lost in the gaps cumntly txisting in mainstram institutions through the development 

of alternative o r p h t i o n s  and advocacy strategics which awn that the n a d s  of tthnic 

and 4bracialn communities ut or WÜI be met by larger institutions and systems (Tator, 

1996: 157). Using uKse m d s  as r b i s  of miiew it was found that of the 75 articles 

which dealt in some muimr with service delivay andor cthnicity andlor "race", most 

(36.û%) u d  a mondturaI approach to KMœ ddivery . Another 29.3% uscd an add- 

on approbch, 16.W w e n  rnuhicultudantincist in focus and rnother 18.7% uscd or 

sugsested an cthno-spdc mode1 of cin. It is important to note that of the original 23 

articles clasdicd as d c e  delivery research, ody 1 (4.3%) uscd an add-on approach 

(Biack & Mindel, 1996) while the remahda (93.7'96) wwae m o d t u d  in foair. See 

Table 8. Clculy, the field of gerontology mirrois that of other human d c e  fields in th& 

LiiJc of considcnfjon of mti-tacist or aitical muiticuiturrl institutional d orgdzdonil 

models* 



Gaoatologicd rcscarch and thcory in the field of uxesa to health care i s  iarge1y 

preoccupied with deteimuiing "ned". This is rnie of both poücy and anpirical stuclies. . 
Much of the recer~t mphash on "necci" has miergcd as a consequena of state efforts to 

ration Senrices. Within this scarcity mode4 gaontologid researchers and policy analysts 

have concentratecl their efforts an daecmining under what conditions limited services cm 

best k delivacd and to whom. In otha wordq the foais has ban on rttanpting to 

ensure that those who necd savice wiil get it. The major debates in policy stuâies have 

revolved uound the competing criteria of age and necd (Cutler, 1991; Dreiga & 

Chappe& 1987; Katz & Kiniu, 1992). Some authors have attempted to critique the 

impact of agc-bascd rationhg on older womm (Jecker, 1991) andlor olda ethnic and 

"racialn minority groups (Hyde & Tooms-Gil, 1991; Wray, 1991). In recent ytus there hu 

Mwn, 1995). Empinul research in this area is k g d y  pra>cnipied with dettrminins wbt  

kwl of "need" prrdicts use ud why. 

This foau on "dn reprts«~ts a dramatic rhüt âom d e r  efforts to dversaüze 

aghg to efforts bued on directiris care to the 'most needy" (Myia, 1995; 



As this discourse w i l  fllndamtntally influence the shape and nature of accta, it 

becomes increasingiy important to explore the ways in which "need" is construaed in the 

gaontologiul nseuch. 

In gend,  there is linle debate about what constitutes " n d  in the literature. In 

fia, "netû" has k e n  one of the most unifody constmcted variables in utkation, 

-ce delivcry and rewurce ailocation research. It is most oAen defincd and 

opemtionaüzeâ u health staais andlor functional impairment (Ahroni, 1990; Beland, 

1989; Beland & Anivder, 1996; Cdsyn & Roades, 1993). Much of the utiüzation 

litcrature concludes that " n d w  in the fonn of health status and ftnctional impairment is 

one of the moa important pndicton of use of health services including institutionaüzation 

(Cdsyn & R a ,  1993; Chambas et ai., 1990; Cohen-Muuaeld et II., 1994; Coyne, 

1991; Gtrritscn a al., 1990; Gonyca & Süvcrstein, 1991; Mitchd, 95; Mutsck & 

Callahan, 1990; Schneider, Kavanagh, Knapp, B a c h  & Netten, 1993; Shapiro & Roos, 

1989; SliWisLe et ai., 1994; Steinbach, 1992; W o h d y ,  Caliihin, Fitzgdd & Johnson, 

1992) and this is consistent ngirdless of country, sunple or mr?aaltcmmt tod used 

(Chappel, 1994). H d t h  sutus hr beai opartionalized as diagnoseci chnic conditions, 

number of prescription medications udlor seif perceiveci health status (CJsyn & Roules, 

1993; C o d  ci al., 1994; Mitchdi, 1995; Wister, 1992) wbilt the most common 

mtuurs of funaionai Vnpiinnaii hr ken that of limitations in Mvities of Ddy Livins 

(ADL) ud ï n s m m d  Activities of Ddy L* (IADL) (cohen- ansf fie id et al.. 1994, 

C o d  et al., 1994; CroweU et al., 1996; Ndrw, 1993; Ribina, 1992; S h b k e  et al., 

1994; Spector & Kunpler. 1994). ADL digiWiiity has gUaed pronnnaiCe in the beJth rnd 



socid d c e  sector over the past decade. Originaily viewed u a more socialiy oriaited 

model becuiw it considerrd a pason's abiity nther than just th& medical diagnosis, it 

was hopd that using ADL aiteria for service eiigibility would lead to more consistent 

application of "needs-baseci" acccssibüity criteria i a o u  agacies and r@om (Robert and 

Norgmd, 19%). As a d t  of thU emphaois, cumnt legislârive proposais in long tam 

un otten refer to ADL criteria (Spector & Kemper, 1994) and there has bem g e n d  

acceptance of a model in which thne or more imprinnents in fbnctional or cognitive 

aôility xnn as a basis for admittance to long tenn w e  seMces ( Ganzcr & Engiand, 

1994; Spector & Kempa, 1994). 

Social support is ais0 ofkn tied conccptuaiiy and m i p i d y  to "nd". Functionai 

impairment and a lack of socid support are increasingiy useci as aiteria for access to 

Knnces (Diwan & Monarty, 1995; Tennstedt et ai., 1994). In addition, hctional 

impairment and urcgivcr burdcn am o h  tcsted togetha in equations to pndict or 

acplain variations in SCNice use (Ahroni, 1990; Bass & Nodda, 1987; Liebmnui & 

Knuner, 199 1; Nelson, 1993; Wister, 1992). F i y  socid support has b œ n  linked in the 

provider1cIdcr patient litcnture to cornpliance (Ascione, 1994; Belgnve & Moorman- 

Lewis, 1994; Leirer, Morrow, Deckei Tuilre & Pariante, 199 1). 

The consiaency of findings in w d s  to Auidional M t h  ud service use does 

I d  important CrCdjbgity uid nlidity to the d. However, it rlro emkdr notions of 

''nad'' in ph- criteria wûich an have a negative impact on the way we think rbous 

ddas and, consequaaiy, the way we thinlt about accus (Ciriiza & Enghd, 1994). A 

foau on physical îunctioning tends to "embody" the dddy, d d k g  tbun soldy within 

tems of ilhierr ud chme, w i t b  th& agiag bodies. Wittiia îhis to-g comüuction it 



is only those we define as chronidy si& impahd, and disabled dddy that have a nght 

to acœss senices and on whom the literature foaiscs to improve and c o o r h t e  savices. 

Broadly refend to as the ''fil" elderly (Becker, 1994; Black & MindeU, 19%; C M h a  

a ai., 1995; Coward, et d.. 1994; Davies, 1993; Hughes & Guihan, 1990; Katz & Karuza, 

1992; Mui, 1993), it is this gioup that is most o f h  targctcd in the a m  litenturc . To 

need &ces is to be frai]; thus "need" and "frailty" are, in the end, synonymous. 

Given this focus on "nrilty", gerontologists tend to lose sight of the elder person 

as aeent. "Frail" persons are instead, acted upon, by profeaSonals and researchen in the 

field. nius, elden are oflai classifiecl as dependent (ENS, 19%; Gibbs & Bndshaw, 1988; 

Schneider et ai., 1993). are nnly asked about theit own arpaience of nad (rare 

exceptions are Aronson, 1990; Bonar, 1994; MacLean, Houlahan & Barskey, 1994; 

Woodmff & Applebaum, 1996). and aging h d t h  services are W e d  as protective nther 

thui rehabilitative or curative in hction (KMe & h e ,  1990, Kapp, 1990). Examples of 

the profdonal classificuioiu of eldat are abundant in the literaîure. Accordhg to 

SliMnske et ai. (1994). "profèssiod socid semice staff were Mer &le to idcntify nœd 

fâcton usociated 4th  above-avmgt d c e  usage thn wae the ruas thmwlves. 

Pcmips prediaing the nccd for socid smice is more in ünc with the training, dutics and 

mponsibilitier of ruch prof&odsn (Süvinske et ai., 1994:136137). Once again, 

accordin8 to Ahmni (1989). Whae is  a fine S i  W e c n  giving elderiy parons t sense of 

support and fostcring dcpadaicy" (Ahroni, 1989:86). This profdonal di- 

(Abnmson, 1990) is dm aident in b d t h  an &CS ftjtatch d theory. Tbis body of 

litemm U Jmost txciusivdy focuscd on incre4wing paîicnt contid ons Alily dccistiow 

mkhg rnd aâvocates witbia this field rn cbged with the !a& of Uiaeuing outommy 



through profdonal intervention (Hofluid, 1990; Hofland & David, 1990; Markson & 

Steel, 1990; Teaster, 1995; W&a & Blechmr, 1995). This r d t y  hu hther «iamchd 

the prof&onJ nature of "fhiity" and "need" and has reduced ami homogeaized access to 

fit m w  criteria. In light of this, social forces may bc seen u tools to improve the üves 

of seniors but are nmr examincd as causes of ''fhilty" or the mots of older people's 

oppresscd status. 

Conclurion 

Through a comprehensive mim of cumnt gerontologicel rescarch in the am of 

h a t h  care access, s c v d  limitations hivc ban mide apparent. Thq indude: (1) a hilute 

to deîine the nature and parametcm of -os; (2) a foais on nductionist, individual and 

reiatiod b h e n  to care With a corresponding lack of f m s  on stmctunl or ideologid 

issues; (3) little recognition of older womcn's d i f f i t i a l  expaience of rccess; (4) the use 

of essentialkt categories of ethnicity and "race'' and the la& of definition of these 

concepts; (5) the hierarchid nature of studies on ethnic and/or "racial" minority eldery 

w o m  ind (6) a fbas on mondtunl or addsn modds of ethnogeriatric semice 

deiivery. FUially, cutting across most of the gcrontological literature is the ~rtlltion of a 

monolithic httrptetation of " a d  b d  on phyt id  or mental aiteria wbich determines 

accdbüity. The comb'ied effects of these proôlunatic arcas in the gerontoIogicrl 

rcsarcb will have r dnmatic in&icncc on the way rcocss is defincd ud opentionaiizcâ 

ud the way in which elden, portidarîy ethiiic ud "mciaî" minonty d d d y  women an 

botb construdd and rad upon by profdomir It thercfore kcomea ncccaury to 

b d e n  tbe debrte rad dnw on criticai bodies of litenture not mœsady msociaîed with 

@g which CM &Ip us more nilly understand the rwrl a d  hirtorid roou of these 



problcmatic constnictions and to t h e o h  how they rnay be chaiienged and uitimrtely 



Cbapttr 3: Andysir of Theoreticai Frrmeworb 

In orda to fully examine the social and historiail construction of access to heaith 

m e  among ethnic and "racial" minority elddy women it is important to draw fiom 

s t v d  thcontical perspectives, mosr notably, theoies on the historiai development of 

medical heganonics incluthg critical &«)ries of aging, fmiinist bio-ahics theories of 

powa and agency. disability thtories on bodily control, and critid race theorics on 

csscntialism, UitCrStCtionality and multicultunüsm. By doing ro 1 hop to a) re- 

conceptua)izc the discourse of Wty" and "dependence" which so permeates the 

g e r o n t o l o ~  litcranire; b) re-examint the concept of powa inherent in discussions of 

access but which are not, at present, eqlored consistently in the liteninire, and; c) address 

the impact of health WCZLUCSI on older women in grnail and *hnic and "racial" minority 

olda womai in specific. Finally, 1 wül attanpt to bring these t h d e s  togdher to mate a 

hoiistic definition of acceu which wül be mon Pmsitive to the issues f d g  ethic and 

"racial? minority elderly wown. 

The Bi~Mediulbrtion of Aging 

An exploration of the historiul mots of Western thought on üImss and diseue can 

coarnhtte Lpcitly to air unûctstulding of m t  gerontolo~crl di~~~w. Michel 

Foucault's work on the rise of 'noo-politics' (discase politics) in 18' and 19' cenmiy 

France @oucault, 1973; Foucault, 1980) as wdl as Ivan Illich's (1976) thesis of 

iaîrogenesis (doctor induccd discase) are intepi componcnts in an m o n  of the rise 

of mcdicine u a mechanian of rtrte coatrd in Western JOCietia ud the subwquent 

msochhn of & with ülaerr (Chrppdl 1988; Davis, 1995; Katq 1992; 1992). 



Foucault (1973) auaines the tradormations in medicine thtoughout the 18' rnd 

19* centuries, focushg particular attention on the professionalization and technologhtion 

of medicint and the process of social margiiillizotion expaiend by the Uifinn, poor. 

âisablcd and d d d y  through the course of modem history @avis, 1995; Dili, 1993; Estes 

& Binney, 1989; Fudliy & Milla, 1994; Fraser, 1997; Katz, 1992). Pnor to these 

trandormations, the occupation of medicine was not highîy rMked by the populoce. 

Accordhg to Findlay & Milier (1994): 

The great prestige docton presently enjoy is a nlatively recent 
phenornenon. Und the mid 19' cmtury, surgeons ocaipied the same low 
rung on the lPdda as barbcmthe Iow -tus of both owing to the manual 
nitun of theh work and to the undesinble association with blood. (Findlay 
& Miller, l994:ll7) 

In the mid-nineteenth century, Foucauit daims, Westun medicine's fony into 

population heaith and its growing connedon with "rience" changed the mtus of 

medicine enomousiy. Phyricians, incrctuindy pmccupied with the uibui probkms of 

hygicne, epidcmics and inadcqurte housing, aligned themscives with the state in order to 

expanci theu role in the maintenance of population bealth. The anagence of state controis 

o v a  popilrtioa hulth ud physid wd-bdng ôecarne r anmi objective of pditid 

powa (Foucault, 1980: 170) and hd the e&Çt of rdaing the fidd of medicine lqe ly  

became involved with administration, a move which n i d  its strnir and enabid it to 



1973) whose chief ta& w u  to define and categorize the population in tams consistent 

with the intaests of the sutc. "Government and medicine ôecame components of each 

0th- within a medico-administrative regime that ruîed the population by dinnbuting it 

into categories of healthytunheaithy, notmzlypathological, productivc/idle and 

îjving/dying" (Ka- 1992: 139). Foucauit termed Ws ailiance 'nom politics' (Foucault, 

1973; Foucault, 1980) or 'discase poütics' which r e f d  to the politickation of illness as 

The new noso-poiitics inscribes the spccinc question of the sickness of the 
poor within the g e n d  problem of the hcalth of populations, and maices 
the SM î?om the m w  context of charitaôle aid to the more g m d  form 
of a 'medicil poüce'. imposing its constraints and dispensing its seNices 
(Fouuult, 1980: 171) ... and which was characterizeû by the medicalkation 
of the f d y  and pnvüegc of hygiene and the hction of medicine as an 
Uutuice of social control. (Foucault, 1980: 17 5) 

The modern m e  increaslllgly llssociaited demographic h d t h  and popdation 

diffetcntiation with economic productivity and politid stabiiity (Foucault, 1980). Thus, 

population h d t h  was dircctly tied to economic production; rnyone outside of the m o w  

definition of emnomidy productive (Le., the ddaly. disabled and infimi) was labelcd a 

thtcat to politicai and social üfe. The notion of cithenship became quated with the 

productive in the iabour market (Davis, 1995; Findlay & Miller, 1994). Medicine wu 

integrai to the aitrenchment of the -te idwlogy of citizenship as rcpresented througû 

pductive bodies. Thc iarger the iole of di-foaid poüticc in the division of the 

popdation accordhg to categorics of wnnai v a a u  pDthoIogicJ. the more the mecüco- 



the clinicai gaze of medicine problematizcd di fâccts of life as king unda its jurisdiction 

(Eltes & BUiney, 1989; Kuiniun, 1994). Govanment orchestrateci socirl surveys, which 

became cornmon pnctict at this tirne paiod, wen intcgnl twls of medid surveillana 

and thus enhancd state and medical control over populations. The social sumy also lent 

"scientific" legitimacy to the ptacess of defining individuah ss "nomal-productive" or 

"dtviant-unproductive". Accotding to Davis (1 995). "bourgeois hegcmony brought 

s5cntific juotification for moderation and middle-ciass idwlogy. The average man, the 

body of the mm in the middle, became the aemplar of the rniddle way of Me" (Davis, 

1995:26). The scientific classification of the b'average man" set a standard of "nonnaicy" 

for the tntire population (Findlay & â e r ?  1994: 124). "In a rociety whae the concept of 

the nom is operative, thcn people with disabilitiu wiii k thoufit of as deviantsw (Davis, 

1995: 29) anci can dtimately be classified as dangerous to the long t am prosperity of the 

state. 

IUich (1976) descn'bed this proctss of medical appropriation of h d t h  in his 

theones of iatrogtllcsis (physician induced discase). Accordhg to IUich, three form of 

iatrogencsis r d t c d  from the growing heganony of medicine in socid and poüticai üfc. 

Clinical iatrogeneds, nhn to the "damage that docton intlct with the intent of curing, 

prolonging We or acploiting the puient" (Illich, 1976: 32-33). IUich c k  thrt the 

medical profhon has bcar mpomible for the creation of micb illnus and injury due to 

the combinai dm of unwantd side effects of medicina, tcchnologicrl &ortr to 

proloq WC, unnccusary swgeries and the hospiul as a site of "sickenin8 agents". SocUl 

iatrogenesis is the Sweirl niimifdoa of ciinid U t n , g d .  Accordhg to Ill;icâ, 

mcdicû practice hm "~nsoted sichicrr by rcinforc@ r morbid socicty tht ammges 



pcopit to bccomc consumers of curative9. prwentivt, industrial und cnvironmental 

medicine and social over-medicaiization" (Xüich, 1976: 33). Through the act of diagnosing, 

physiciuu &dvely re-crcate individuais as "disesses", and by so doing, remove them 

b t h  fiom social üfe and fkom sites of politicai struggiq sites whkh have oAcn bcen 

responsible for aeathg disuse in the first place (i.e., work place injuries, environmentid 

diserre anci poveriy are ail socid causes of diseasc). Finaiiy socid iatrogcnesis 

expropriates health rr being under the jurisdiaion of the profcssionai (IUich, 1976: 32-33). 

thus rendhg people's subjective howledge of their bodies idenor to that of the 

physicirn's objective clinid howledge. The rcdt of these processes is referred to as 

Cultunl iatrogds is the ultimate brcklash of hygienic progress and 
consists in the p d y s i s  of heaithy mponses to aiEering, Unpainnent and 
deuh. It ocain whca people accqt bealth management designcd on the 
mgincering modd, when they conspire in an attempt to produce, as if it 
wae a commodity, something d e d  '%etter hdth". h a d t  of culturai 
iatrogcnesis, people expaiena th& bodies as conwodities outsidc of 
themselves, give up control over th& bodies to the "higher authority" of 
medicine and inevitable lose the ability to how and understand the 
relationship to their bodies and th& atpaiaice of disew and dcuh as 
potentially empowcring . (Illich, 1 976:M) 

Diseue and duth are ultimitely expaienceâ as faiim to obtain hdth, thereby 

fianhg what w u  once considend part of normal life arpaimce as "dcviance". The rcsuit 

of these iatrogcnic processes are medicri, state urd social oppression and n w p a h t ~  
. 'on 

of si&, old and disabled parons (IUich, 1976). Lyman (1989) QcMincs tbis procari in the 

qe&c case of demaith. According to Lyman, the probiem of dementh U rn txample of 

tbe "maiidkation of d M n a "  (Lyman, 1989: 598). Dune& u r catcgory of üIwrr 



d y  20. mtwy (Lyman, 1989: 598). Viewing demcntia as a biomedicai condition helped 

bring order to dementia care but it dso cna«iched bchaviom within an individudistic, 

pathologid h e w o r k .  Wandaing and many otha behivioml problerns wociated with 

dernentia which were once tolmted as 'misbehaviour' wae now diagriod as 

pathological dysfùnction (Lyman, 1989: 600). 

Politid and social ideology which categoriws ro-called non-productive penons 

(i.e., elden, disabled penons) as deviants have both grown out of and r d t  in pnaices of 

"custodial marginahtionn (Katz, 1992: 220) mch as those tied to the history of the 

poorhouse in Britah and the Eanbcthan Poor h w s  of the 11* and 18' centuries. S m r a l  

authors have attanptcd to trace the history of medical and social services and their impact 

on the matment of eldm rnd other m a r g i d b d  gioups such as the poor, in England, the 

United States (Katz, 1992; F n s a ,  1997) and Canada (Chappell, 1988; Havens, 1995). 

The Engüsh Poor Laws, developed in England ôetween the lp and 19* centuries, were 

designcd to counter the probianr of vagmncy which incicascd rs a result of urbanization 

and population mob'dity. The Poor Law generated ta revenues for 3 utegories of the 

indigent: chiidnn, able-Mied and the infirm. "The Poor Law, by outlawhg bqgging, 

politicid nliâ as a m e w  to ensure Social ord a... the poot were made mponsible for 

th& Unptovidtllct and viciimizrd for th& mar@Uty... the c o m n  mot of these state 

d o m  were the cteation of the desenhg and u n d d e n  @tz, 1992: 213). In an 

utaapt u fbrther control over the indigent ad to nrrrow receis criteria to wdhrc i d ,  

aippott wu eventuJly dircctly tid to i n s t i n i t i o ~ o ~ ~ .  Those Wb0 were ciasdiecl as 

able wae put to worit, ail othas wbo wantad ai& w m  houd in poorhouscs. 'Siclmess 

wasody oa+ ~ o q  r me of Won, Uicluding infirmity, old age, idlity to fiad worL 



and destitution, which wmposcd the figure of ' n ~ s i t o u s  paupern who deserves 

hospitaüzation" (Foucault, 1980: 168-169). Thus, the En@& Pwr Law Refbnn, wbich 

intricately tied aging to the status of poor and indigent, deniai rciief unless those who 

wanted to r d v t  it, e n t d  the poorhouse. Increasingly, only the infirm and the old 

rwided in state institutions and by the late 19* and d y  2 6  centuries, elddy persans 

made up the majority of residents. Eventualiy poorhouses became old age homes. 

In rrtum, the institutions made visible the social presence of the elderly as a 
poor, dependent, infirm, incapacitated, unproductive, unpdonnable and 
Merentiated population. The public got to 'how' the eldaly through a 
custodial ~azc that uncharitably h c d  thcrn as a subjectcd popdation who 
had ben 'means testai' and c las i f id  as 'dtScNing' by state's weWie 
Iaws. (Katz, 1992: 2 13) 

Similar ideological processes of custodid marginaüzation and distinctions bttwetn 

d d g  and undesecving populations w a e  at work in the devclopment of public wclfive 

and heaith care in Canada. In the 1 9  ccntury, public welfare m d c k  wu primuüy 

concemeci with serving cotegories of the indigent who did not have homes or families who 

wouid provide w e ,  including elderly penons and the innmi (Chappel, 1988: 143). Long- 

term cm at this time was essmtiaUy provided within the private sphae of the M y n  

ocur iody  king suppltmented by the voluntary -or, primcirily the churcb. "By the 

Cury 19ûûq long-term care became almost ucclusiveiy inaitutional and continueci kgely 

wtsde the hadth care system" (Havens rnd Bray, 1996: 32) as it was m w i y  deflaed. 

to tbe utqory of unproductive and hcqmchted. According to Foucault (1980) 

d othas, "the most enduring Iegacy of th policing d e i  wu not its estabürbmait of 



mrrgiiulity" (Foucault, 1980: 214). W e r  quotes the 19* ccntury historian Thomas 

The pMury Whier of Mctorim morality- independence, health, success - 
requind constant control over one's body and physical encrgics. The decay 
of the body in old age, a constant reminder of the W t s  of s d f  control 
came to signify precisely what bourgeois culture hoped to avoid: 
dependence, disesse, fdure and sin. (Cole in Minklct, 1990: 256) 

The present day social construction of the elderly cari be traccû to the ways in 

which they have been invented over the pas! two centuries as a population marked by 

poverty, illness and dependence. These views are d l  prominent in the decline and loss 

pMdigms and "f~lure models" (Cohen, 1990: 14) of gerontologicai theory. Attitudes that 

elders are unproductive or deviant continue to wntnbute to the devduation of the old, a 

v i m  of aging as synonymous with discase, disabiüity and dccline and to mbiguous status 

in old age (Becker, 1994: 60; Minkler, 1990: 247). This paradigm of aging as di- 

results in the social control of the elderiy through medical definition, miuugemcnt and 

elden ta the "patient role" (Kauhan, 1994: 49) and denies systemic structures of 

domination and oppression at work in geioatologid pncticc (Ester & Binney, 1989: 

590). Bio-medicai pmctices in aging have rerulted in the entrenchmmt of Une35 aiteria 

for access ta care (Kane & Kane, 1990) and in the dcwlopmcnt of a foais on objective 

As is evidenocd in current gcroatologid -ch and theory, ddon at "W or in 

"nadn becorne the objects of concan in the profdonai literaîurt. The wotds "ri&" and 

"nad" arc used in a wiety of ways to "provide justification for the ductionist 



1994; 55-57) and is often used in the "Ianguage of long term care regulations, cligibility 

rcquiremcnts, requests for propods..and too oAen it is the hnguage of ornbudmai and 

advocatcs* (Cohen, 1990:14-15). Smricc deiivay has becorne heaviiy dependent on 

medid  defhîtions of "need". "Institutions by the way t h y  are -cd, orgMizcd and 

conccptualized inûumce the dependence of older people" (Baldwin, H a m s  & Keliy, 

1993). Risk and n a d  arc bascd on fiinctiod tests of abiiity and are closcly tied tu 

notions of hann and protection. 

For who would want mother to corne to grief? It becornes dtogeiher 
natundperhaps ewn obtigatory- to intafat in the Lüt of that person for 
theV own good. Stutllig fiom rssuredly good intentions, ri& becornes pcut 
of an unconscious rhetoric for controlling eldaly people ... In d th- 
attanpts to invoke ri& then is a view of nonnalcy which is silady king 
advocated. People should die in bcd and not as a r d t  of an accident. 
"People should" statements arc the driving forces for the conclusions about 
risk. (Silberfeld, 1992: 134) 

F m  hrs cxamined the ways in which the construction of need has ban used u a 

political instrument in welfive state romties ( F m ,  1989: 161). Fnsa's theoy of 

"expert nads discoursen is closely linked to neeûs prcoccupaîions in gerontologiul 

thaory and practice. Accotding to Fraser, expert di- in '%est undentood in the 

context of "social problem rohiing"; institution building and prof&onai c k  f o d o n "  

(Fraser, 1989: 171) and emcrgd as r state stratqy of control. In definhg public 

non-thrcaîening to aurrnt hcgemonic practicu. Accodiq to Fnra,  "people whore 

manbers of politicai m o v m  and thus atpat discomm tend to k dapalitiQzia& or 



'nofmalizing'" (Fraser, 1989: 172). once a~ain  rendering those outside this "norm" to the 

This "aperting" of needs is common in aimnt aging ~ M c e  and policy. Socid 

servias have deveioped "rdiance on burcaucratic teduiology and the ascendance of 

professional hcgemonies" (Dill, 1993: 455) to determine risk and nced. However, within 

this techno-medical framework, the fact that aging services are "founded on oniy one 

interpretation of needs is obscured" (Aronson, 1992: 74). Within the field of gerontology, 

expert dennitions of necds are puamount and have sustained systemic legitimacy marked 

by a high d e g m  of control over access and treatment. This issue is putiailarly relevant 

giwn the growing interest in case management and singie-point-cntry acc«u models 

(Aronson, 1992; KaufmM, 1994). Accordhg to Aronson (1992): 

As single-access gatekcepers, they (case managers) effectjvely hold a 
monopoly over publicly provided services, so that old people voicing needs 
outside the dominant discoune would hvc littie choice but to accept th& 
limitations. Thwretidy, old people could acrciw soma choice in the 
private market, but having nich a choice prrnipposcr both economic 
privilege and sufncimt physid and mental emrgy. It seems, tben, that, 
rather than bein~ flexible or responsive practices, case management and 
single acceos to service are likely to lock us into a limitecl service repertoue 
and close out  CU^ to intctprctations of necd that diverge fkom the 
dominuit diocou ne... bom this perspective, anyone expresshg neeâs thit 
do not fit into the avaüabk possiiiities - that cannot be "squI.rrrA" into a 
fom that un be sati&W within the present smicc repertoue - is ükely to 
k wnstnied as problematic and diflicult ... while the broader conditions that 
genaite individuai needs go unrrmulred and arc obscureci. (Aronson, 
1992: 82-83) 

The e m p W  on wmpüuicc in AronsonPs sutanent is important. Within the bio- 

medical prndigm, elden who s p a k  or act bom a position outside dominant discoutst rn 



a medical perspective, patients who do not comply with the doaor's ordas an usuaily 

seen as deviant, and deviame rquires correction" (Conrad. 1987: 15). Gemntologists 

have suggestd h t  rcsponses to non-compliance are best hancilcd within the thcrapeutic 

allinna of h d t h  care provider and patient, userting t h t  irnproved communication w i l  

ultimrtely improvc cornpliance. While this rnay be U U ~ ,  without r-g the ways in 

which non-cornpliance rnay be used as an elder's oniy means of resistancc to medicrl 

domination, the thenpeutic ailiance may simply be used as a tool to increase professionai 

control over elderly patients. From this "medical perspective", the therspeutic diance, 

mort commonly associated with nursing and social worL, becornes entmiched in a mode1 

of social control (Conrad, 1987). 

This point is anphasizcd in recent critical gerontological rcsearch which has 

documaited the dominance of professionai definitions of need and the impact this 

profdional discoune has on ddar' views of thcu own problaas. Aecarding to 

researchm, eldm am Likely to d&e th& n d s  and wants within the prof&od 

hunework in which thy  find themsclves or are more likely to k abmissive to what t h q  

It sccmd that women who w«c alrcady d v i n g  senices of some kinâ, 
whether a home or in an institutional setting, spoke mon c 1 d y  fmm 
within the temu of the official discoutse. They exprtsscd theu wishcs in 
tams of service options ivaiiable to hem nsha than in tems of the 
uadaiying actdi those options ddnrscd; th& rarponses wae vuy much 
lockcâ h o  the images of community and institution thaî charactcrize the 
dominant discoune. (Arollsori, 1992: 81) 

This notion of spaiang within the officiai discourse is dosely nlated to Foucault's 



In g m d .  the monitoring of huhh and bodyweight which or igb td  
outside the individuai, in the state and the medical profhon, ais0 has ban 
intenuüzed by those individuais themsdves, M g  out arguments for a 
rhift in the fom of social regdation fiom policin8-bysthers, to self- 
policing in 20* cmniry Western rociety. (Foucault, 1979 in Findlay & 
Miller, 1994: 126) 

This subKment position of eldcrs reir&orced throua social replation and mecüul 

cuntrol hm inûuenced the shape of accew to heahh can. Access continues to be tied to 

notions of desewedness which are themsclves tied to illncss and dependence. This Win 

continue to have an impact on the way elders see thanselves and the way they do or do 

not make clrimr over d c e  entitlememt. Since "fnil" elden have not historidy uierted 

clrims over service delivay, it hrs bem assumd by professiorials that they either accqt 

the nature of hcaith un SCNiccs delivcrcd to thcm or waîve thtir r i e s  to dcmuid 

change. According to Cohen, "those unwilling to assert daims are usumeû either to have 

waivd them or to be unworthy. Given the necessity to cusert claims in order to sccwe 

professionai n d s  discourses wiU continue to aitrench &ces within a pMdigm 

of charity and decrease elderîy persons' ab@ to act as wents in theV own iivcs. 

Dimbility Tbeoty on the Constnactioo of 6Noriarlcy' 

In recent years, th= has ken considctable intaert in buüding bridges bctween the 

independent living movcmcnt mach up of youngcr disaôlaâ pctsons uid the field of 

gaoatology (AnseUo, 1992; Anseîlo & Eustis, 1992; Binrtock, 1992; E u f i  & Rose 

Fischer, 1992; Minklcr, 199û; Racino & Heuman, 1992). While there rn muiy nwins to 



be suspect of such a mager, particulariy when initiatives onginrite with govcrnments 

whose attempts may not be to alter unngements but simply Save money, there is  reason 

to believe that the theoretical work of the disaûiity nghts movemcnt has a lot to teach 

those in the field of gerontology, partiaikrly with rqmS to access and m ~ c c  ddivay. 

Disabiity theory has, in tecent y=, ben developed by pmans with disabüities, lmding 

not oniy a unique creâibility to the work but dso c o v e ~ g  8 degree of breadth and 

complexity not seen previously in the field of disability snidies. In gerontological suidies, 

thm hiu ben little theorizing done by elders themselves. The fieid is stiîi lugely 

controlid by prc-retiranent academics and hedth professiods and thus remains distinctly 

socio-madical in focus. 

Disability theorists have ken central in critiquing fomu of m d u l  and socid 

domination, particularly those rooted in 18' and 19* century historicai and social 

coiutruaions of normaicy and the g d  projcct of wntrol and regdation of the body 

(outlinai prcviousiy in the section on the bio-medidiution of aging). T h y  have dso 

undertaken the task of doaimenthg the impact of these constructions on the lives of 

penons with disab'ities. One of the mon important efforts of disability theorists is that of 

tnciag the 'soci~~politicai processes' at work in relation to body which have pushed 

pasons with disabilities to the periphay of social and communai life (Davis, 1995; 

Dejong, Batavia& Boururen Md(new, 1992; Fi & Asch, 1988; Luborsky, 1994; 

MecMc, 1991; Wdd, 1996). Davis (1995) ud Wcndell (1996). in parti&, have 

critiquai individudistic and ductionist constnictions of disabiiity prominent 4 t h  the 

d c a l  paraâigrn und chllcnged the d i d v e  pmctice of dichotomous thinking in 

U o n  to the body. Aceording to Davis (1995): 



What does not ocarr to many people is that disabiaty is not a minor issue 
that dates to a nfativcfy small numkr of unfortunate people; it is part of a 
historicaüy constructed discoune. an idcology of thinLUig about the body 
under certain historiai circumstances. Disability is not an object-a womui 
with a cane- but a social proces that intimatefy involves everyone who hm 
a body and lives in the woild of the senses. Just as the conceptualization of 
na, cl= and gader shapes the üvcs of those who ue not bl& poor 
and fede ,  so the concept of disaôility regdates the bodies of those that 
are 'normal'. In fi*, the v a y  concept of n o d c y  by which most people 
(by definition) shape th& existence is in fkct tied inexonMy to the concept 
of disability, or rather, the concept of disability is a function of a concept of 
n o d c y .  Nomialcy and disability an part of'the sarne system. (Davis, 
1995: 2) 

By linking the normal with the disabled and conneaing it to the same system of 

social proccssCs, Davis attempts to chailnge the invisibiiity of the 'hegemony of 

normalcy', uniting non-disabled and disabled peuple within the same totrluing 

constniction. He g a s  u far u to cJI able-bodied paoons the "tempody-iblcd" to 

fùrther ernphasize his daim (Davis, 1995: 1). He ais0 âraws Our mention to the politics of 

naming. Having the power to utegoNe and to uusc that utegonition to have iociJ 

ud material conscquence~ is key to the critique of mcdicai authonty accorâing to 

disability theorists. Disabld people have historidy kca named by "&le-Med others" 

in ways mant to sepamte, disernpowa and oppress. This "binuisrn and pduity of 

na min^" that Davis describes (you are c i t h  able or disabled, young or old) is central to 

an "iddogy of containment" which is rootd in f ~ u  of the otha (Davis, 1995: 1). Thus, 

not k seen to k likt t h  ad in the procair of this act of disabling, "ableist socicty 

crutes the abdutt utegory of H i  @rw, 1995: 7). The di.rhld, Iüre the 014 mre 



s u c c c s ~ y  waüed off by assigning them to the private sphm of the f d y .  Accordhg to 

Whcn public and private worlds ut split, women (and chiidrai) have often 
ken rclcgated to the private, and so have the disabled, the sick and the old. 
The public worid is the worid of strtngth, the positive (vrlued) M y ,  
paformance and production, the nondisabled, and young aâuits. 
Weakntss, Unes, rest and mcovery. pain, dath, and the negativt 
(devalued) body are pnvate, g e n d y  hidden, and oAen neglcctcd. Coming 
into the pubic worid with iiiness, pain, or a d d u e d  body, peopie 
encouter resistance to mixing the two worlds, the spüt is vividly meaied. 
Much of the experience of disability and illness go underground ...( Wendeil, 
19%: 40) 

Ideological "othemess" is reinforced through this practice of separation and 

marginaüntion which, dthough state orchestrated, lus ramifications on individuils' 

bdi& about and responrer to penons with disaôüities. Fur  and disgust of the disabled 

person, dthough an individual response is leamcd through the actin8 out of societal n o m  

aich as incarceration, institutionalization, scgrcgation, discrimination and margkahtion. 

Thus, the 'nomul', 'natural' nsponse to a person with disaôilities is in r d t y  a socially 

wnditioned, politicaiiy generated onen (Davis, 1995: 13). Because disability is so o h  

defined by able-bodied pecsons as "visible", t h t  is disaôility is defineci through both 

W o n  and appcarance, controlling and patrolling the disabled pason is made m d b t  

through "the poww of the gue" at the individual, fllltiiljai, communai and d e t d  levd 

(Davir, 1995: 1 1-12). In other words, whae disabiity is made vUiblc and abdute, it is 

possible for the disabled person to k continwiiy "poticcd". The disabled penon can 

rhmys k identifid, clusihed d thw shuntcd 6om participaîion in public lité, a process 

Wendel1 has calicd the 64dturai bupidumut of the qected body" (WeadcU. 1996: 91). 



constant awareness. nie bous of one's social identity switches from 
achievements, roles and identities to the faa of physicil inabüity so the 
impainnents becorne a master identiv suôordinating aii abilities. (LuboniF,, 
1994: 248) 

Accordhg to disabidity thcorists, fülun to control the body is one of the most 

powerful syrnbolic meanings of disability in Western society (Wendell, 1996). Much work 

bas ken donc in thcorizing the body as a site of medicai authority and wntroi. 

According to Wendell (1 996): 

In the societies whcre Western science and medicine are powedùl 
nilhiraily, and where their promise to control nature is stiil widely believed, 
people with disaôilities are constant nminders of the failurm of bat 
promise, and of the inabüi~, of science and medicine to protect Cveryone 
fkom illness, disability and deatb (Wcnddl, 1996: 63) 

Idealizing the body as king  under the full control of its owmr is problemiitic in 

rhrping the lives of those whose bodies are sites of chronic illness, disability or pain. 

Wendell gives an cxamp1e of how idealking the body impacts on the tives of people with 

... when the pacc of îifè inc~cases, s t a m i ~  becornes more Unportant to 
participation in every aspect of society, and what was once regard4 u an 
idcd lcvel of energy gnduaiîy corner to ba regardcd u normal. Evayone 
who cannot k a p  up is urged to take steps (or medications) to incrase 
th& energy and bodies that w a e  once considered n o r d  are 
pathologited. (WendeU, 1996: 90) 

Diaaôihy hrists have cxlltnined the ways in which medicine has mnforad the 

myth of control through the küef  that iiîners is tanponry and t h t  "nomirl" pclsons arc 

nauacd to the optimum state of W t h  t h u g h  curative medicd intcrvic11tion. It hu rlro 

irnpüed thut heslth is thc sole rrspomiiiity of the individual, thaî aii one n a d s  do b ulrc 



carc of oneself prop«ly to avoid iilness and disabüity (Ward-Gnffen & Ploeg, 1997; 

Wdeü ,  1996). Pasons whose bodies an 'out of control'. that is disabled, il1 or a@& 

fkc guiit and stigma, afkr a& to be üI is to have brought it upon onerclf. "The context of 

any attcmpt at heafing in my socicty is a culture that considas controllhg one's body a 

aiterion of fÛii humanity and of sociai acceptabiliity" (Wendeii, 19%: 98). Those who 

cannot millitUn control over bodily processes are relegated to the sutus of a non-pason. 

WmdeU describes the impact of medical uithonty over the body. She states that 

the c o m b i i  e&cts of ideaiization and the myth of control result in, a) Jienation from 

one's body and bodily atperieaces and limited cognitive or social authority over one's 

own body, b) the justification of mediai management of M y  processes; c) epistemic 

invalidation, that is one's own beliefs in oneself as knower is undermineci; d) rocid 

rbanôonment, that is many people who are vay üI and di&Icd are abandoned out of 

teach of any social dty net, fiends or fiunüy, and; e) a vacabulary of illness which is 

third-party- scimtific in foas ntha than hd on subjective personil apaience 

(Wdeli, 1996: 120). Wendcll -tes that, "not only does modem medicine take little 

interest in tmting d « i n g  that it unnot climinate, but its wnceptuai schcmes deprive 

suffiking of meaning and contact in a patient's life, w k n  mcaning and contcxt arc o h  

CSSmtial to living wïth chronic painw (Wcnâell, 19%: 137). As nüch desaibed in his 

theory of social rnd cuitmi Uttogenesis, medicû ruthority ramr to deny the possib'üity 

tht "ülaeu ud disabiity couid be sources of knowtedge or vrluab1t anys of king" 

(Wendel, 1996: 68). 

FiaiUy, d i s a b i i  theorists have critiqued the Wniil silence of criticai thcori~ts on 

îbe h u e  of disability. Dwie  the fhct thit "dinbiüty an k #cn ri- to k l q  with 



the more hervily lobbied cltegories of race, clas, gender and semai orientaîion" (Davis, 

enpanding th- cltegories to mdude disability. Davis describes this %aice as: 

a p c d i y  strange Snce much of left aiticism hi devoted itseif to the issue 
of the body, of the social construction of sexuality and gender. Aitemative 
bodies people this discoune: gay, lesbian, hermaphrodite, criminal, medical 
and ro on. But Iurking behind these images of transgression and dMnee is 
a much more truisgressive and deviant figure: the disabled body. @avis, 
1995: 5) 

Within lefiist critique, the body has b e n  seen as a gound of pleasure and not one 

of pain or disfigurement (Davis, 1995), leading to ostncism of those bodies that are not 

under the control of th& ownen. "Until fmiinists criticize our own body idds and 

d o n t  the weak, niffering and uncontrollabk body in our theorizing and practice, 

women with disabilities and iîlnesses are ükely to fetl thu we are anbamasments to 

f i m i "  (Wendel, 1996: 93). According to Davis, "in the d m  of the body, aôleist 

ailturc still nigns supreme" (Davis, 1995: 6). The result is that disabled pasom in 

rendered invisible within the broaûer field of criticai snidies, a fm which has fiinha 

entrenched theu social and political marginalization. Since it is within aitical and f&a 

midies that the process of deconstruction takes place, the absence of considerations of 

disability is highly problemtic. 

D i s a b i i  activists working h m  within a deconstructivist perspdve have 

wmpletely re-thought and m-fond d c a i  anâ d suvices for persons 4th 

disabilities. Thy have workrd to dcbunk the individualist a d  nductionist control 

p d g m  and have fwsed on rcfhming disabiity u at lcut portiJly fcsulting h m  

decisions made in the politid and sochi s p h .  Disability &vWts bave fou@ the 



dichotornous division of private and public and demandecl recognition by and in the social 

world. niey have claimed that the private sphere of the M y  is a potential site of 

oppression, not only for disabled persans but for cuegivers as weU and should not, rs a 

r d t ,  be the primiry arena of h d t h  ure delivery. Disability activists have been and 

continue to be concerncd with promoting agency and have reized on the term 'disability' 

in an atternpt to control its usage and in order to occupy a social location of theu owa 

design, to m e  themselves. Over the last meen years, activists h m  dcveloped an 

independent living movement fmsed on increasing wntrol of health a r e  services. During 

the 1980s. the concept of non-facility-bssed savices began to replace the concept of a 

service continuum among disabiiity activists. 

As the basis for &ce design, tht continuum concept h considad flawed 
because it 1) Iegitimatcs the use of restrictive awironments aich as 
institutions, 2) erroneously assumes a neceswy link betwan aegregation 
or integration and a putiailar levcl of service, 3) supports the p h c y  of 
decision-making by professionalq 4) sanctions inffingernents on people's 
rights and 5) directs attention to physid settings instead of the aippom 
people n a d  to be intcgrated into the community. (Radno & Heumann, 
1992: 44) 

According to Cohen (1992)' "the attendant c m  conpumer mode1 proceais on the 

ununprion that people with disabüities who are m l 1  vened in thtir own heaithcue n d s  

have the neccsJyr abiiity and okül to direct and monitor th& own persona1 care" (Cohen, 

1992: 51). ûnc aiinot undtrtstimdte the pwcr  of thh idedogid shift. Moving h m  i 

modd of b o l m t  cuc to that of the rightr to Jçrvice niabmentJly changecl the nature 

of c m  to persans with disaôiiities f?om that of protection to tht of participation. 

For amy nwns, dirrbility theory has much to offa du fidd of gerontology. It is 

aot difl6CUft to find muy paraliels beiweai th social-politid processes ct work in 



dation to disaôiing the body and those a work in relationship to m g  the body. 

Embodiment, control, marginaüzation and medial uithority 9 have an impact upon the 

SOICalled %aiin eldaly in ways similar to the impact thy have upon psnons with 

disabilitits. "Frailn elders am, a f k  di, ddcn with disabilitics. This has not been altogcther 

apparent in the gaontologicPl Literanire. The rise of Wty" dimurse in gerontology is 

reflective botb of the dominancc of the medicd mode1 in aging and professional attanpts 

to hold on to medical control ovcr Oieir elderly patients; r control they have lost in relation 

to panons with disabilities. Social processes of "nodcy"  a h  ostrach the elddy, 

redua and homogmize th- place them within the pnvate sphae of the fiunily and thus 

rmda them invisible. The category of "frailn is as totalizing a medical definition as 

disabiüty theorists have claimed that the medial definition of "disabled" has been to 

paons with disabilities. "Fmii", üke "diribled", is dehed u "seen" and u '%naionil" 

thacby making it manifést through the powet of the gaze. in addition, the reductionist 

ipproach to Mprimient in old agc has distorted the Sxpenence of old age, "a problem that 

is mignified as biomedical penpectives incrcasingiy dominate gerontology and impaired 

eldm are mon and more fiequent1y scrutinid and subjcaed to objective mcwres  of 

phytical and cognitive lbility in orda to daennine thir capacity for autonamy" (Gaâow, 

1996: 72). Eiders are thereby, sociaiiy controiied, the boundaries mounding definitions 

of Wty" lugely policd by diul ud tocid service profcssiodq communitia and 

fbüies. Eldaty pasoas can dm mike (i c l a h  that they are included within Wendeii's 

concept of the 'cuîainl lmishmmt of the rejected body' whicb contnites to sacietal fm 

rad dbgua with aghg and r nlitionrhip of q h g  with d a h .  Tbis f0nis rbcur i m y  



dders' idmtity and replaces it with a new existence concaimted on bodily care (Tulloch, 

1990: 85). 

The concepts of embodiment and the myth of control are important concepts for 

aghg thwrists. Despite this, gerontologists have not appüed these concepts to those that 

are old and "little work in gaontology has addrrsscd the body" (Wow, 19%: 62). 

Eldm with disabilities are stigmathd as a rwlt of having bodies which are "out of 

wntroln. Thy d e r  from medicai mzinagcmmt, epistemic invalidation and meciid 

authority. niay ai= have linle reinforcement which helps relate their lived expaiaice of 

iliness as a source of strength. One example of this latta point is the hegmonic discourse 

of spccch within medical enwuitem. Davis (1995) has examjnd the ways in which 

medicim has prioritized speech as the most efféctive mode of communication in medicd 

setfinp. By doing so, medicine h a  marginalid other more bodily fomu of 

cammwiication including sign language and touch. Shifüng fiom this hiewchical modd to 

a horizontai model in which different modes of communication are honoured, would no 
. 

doubt, producc dnmatic effécts on the ways in which gaontologists interact 4 t h  

understand and know elden, particulariy those who arc cognitiwly imprircd. A language 

of touch un open up new channels of communication bctwecn h d t h  c m  providers and 

d d d y  patients and help to provide dtmative d d s  of m g t h  and capacity wboiiy 

ipmreû within the present bio-medid pudip. 

Gerontologists muri dm mon sdoudy d d c r  an independent living servicm 

modd for olda pcople in orda to challenge the totdkhg RIddid oonrtnrtion of a g i q  

s u v i a  and the puadigrn of protection and custodial mueinJiation ammon in JCtVict 

delivay (Biiwto& 1992; Ricino & Heuman, 1992). To due, aghg and disabled services 



have not been conceptuaüzeâ in tandem. According to Eustis & Fischer (1992); "bqond 

a shued preference for staying out of nursing homes, however, the independent living 

movement of younger aduits with disabilities, on the one hand, and people in the field of 

a@g, on the other, have wnceptualized and implemtnteû the idea of living in the 

community very differentiy." (Eusth & Fischer, 1992: 17). As Cohen (1992) dates, 

In contrast to the field of aging, the independent Living movement views 
seMces less M compensating for physical and psychological deficits than as 
enhancing or ümiting independence. S e ~ c e s  are examincd with an eye to 
whether they an wntroUed and directeci by the consumer or by the agency. 
The purposes of services are measured against a standard that accepts risk- 
taking and uncertainty rather than a standard that concentrates on assured 
safèty, quality, and protection. And f idy,  K M ~ «  are directeci at goals 
that (1) include imolvcment and engagement, which give üfe m d g  and 
(2) go beyond samival and the LiMted aim of  staying out of an institution. 
(Cohen, 1992: 49) 

Sevenl rrasone est to expllin the d e d  differences in approaches betwecn 

disabled and aging services. F h t  and most important is that the "proféssionaüy- 

conrtnicted" charactcr of disability health ure services has ken challenged and 

nconstnicted by disabled activists. Disaôüity activipis have bœn Iarsely responsible for 

reshaping services for disabled penons in a way which more strondy reficcts th& own 

definitions of n a d  (Fraser, 1989). This hu multed in the tiansformation not only of the 

services themselves but of the name of the movanait fiom one foaiseû on "disabüity" to 

one which centmiizes on the gods of the movcment, namely "independent M g " .  This 

seifdthed foau of aurrnt diuhility activism is hgdy  absent in services to "&il" 

dders. In fwt, ''young people have dehed and thwrized r movanan whik in 8ging it is 

profdonrls that d d h  d d d  (Eustis & Fischer, 1992: 18). Elda d a s  have bcai 

rrristint to change largely because: 



provider groups tend ta have a dina econoomic interest in issues of long 
term c m ,  and this intaest is not well sawd by a participantdirecteci 
modd of &ce delivery ... Thuq the homecare industry aîîacks the 
independent living approich by chrllcnging the ~ccountability of pcrsonal 
assistants and the quaüty of savices reccivcd by pmons with disaôilities. 
(ïkjoag et al., 1992: 91) 

Academics, policy mrkas and at times, elden themcelvec have also clrimed that 

the independent living movemait is noi a usefut mode1 for m g  SCNiccs. Somc 

rcsearchcrs have stated that ddm ofien express anxiety about taking on the mle of 

cnanaging their own are, are not interested or concernai about this role or would prefer 

simply to rely on f d y  or prof~~sionais to manage their care (Eustis & Fischer, 1992). 

Whik th- ue valid conC«IIS and must be addresseci, one wondas whetkr or not they 

arc rooted in a distrust of ment medical hegemonic practices. That is, elden may not 

feel capable of managing formal cue  in a situation whae they in cotl~t~cted ami, as a 

r d t ,  consv~ct themselves as passive and dependent on profdonal intavention. 

Gerontological policy makers and planners mua, at mlliimum, consider how notions of 

protection and dependence have shaped models of ravicc dclivay. This may iaclude a rc- 

aumnuion of the ynglc may point, case management appro~ch. Independent living 

movcmcat activists have not bœn preocaipied with service duplication and efIiciency as 

have becn those in the field of gerontology. In Gwt, independent living movement activists 

have p n i d  r multiplicity of s d c e s  which miy k duplicaîd in M i  

nei-ds or for diffennt populations in orda thaî individuils cm mca th& own 

putiaillt nctb. What hr ken Wtd duplication in aghg KNices has oAen ken d e d  

divemi@ in disabüity services. Isaua of divaity my k more d y  ipd or 

0 .  

m u g d a d  within r aqsle aitry system which t d  to aaaibrbzc . 
ind  ho^^ 



pemns accordhg to fùnctional Unpairment. While cases may k more efficidy rmwged 

within the case management approach, dderly pasons may lom mn mon control and 

choicc than what bd prwiously beai adable to thon. 

Moving fkom p construction of fiailty to a construction of disabiity can makc 

radical changes to the way agency and aging is conceptualized. It an help gerontologists 

SM fiom myopic uulysm of individud mponsibility for h d t h  to a contextual d y s i s  of 

institutional and systemic mponsibility for entrencbg disabiîity u deviance and can 

ultimatcly challenge the way we view can and KMcc. The one question that rrmrllis is 

whcther or not aghg activists should align themsclves poütiully with disaôüity activists in 

a single independent living movanent. At the present the, a merger of the two fields does 

not sean to be a good strategy. Such a politicai muger may shply dintse the efforts of 

disableci activists and bend the dislbity rights agcnâa to the desires of a professionai c l m  

of gerontoIogists. Givm the professional hegemony of aging senices, it is no surprise thit 

youngcr dissbIed persans view a mcrgcr of younger pcrsons with disaôüities and fhii 

elden with trepidation and concan. At the present the, efiiorts would k betta placed on 

infiising gerontologicaî studies with the voices and c o n m  of disabled ddas thansdves 

rad explorhg the wiyr disibüity thaory ud d m  un intluence thinlcing in the field of 

gaontology without deveîoping i joint movanent. Collabontion cm oaly k succesdbî if 

rad when the field of gaontology is shapsd by d d d y  activists. W y  thea can disabled 

In conclucihg this discussion, it is important to draw attention to the fact tht 

dhbiility theory un hdp us ndicrUy re-think htilth CM accem. W d d  (1996). for 

example, bu n-âuncd the concept of indepcndddepcndcaee whKh hm hem ro 



centrai to aging -dies into the notion of accessibility. WendeU states that foasing on 

rcoarsibiity mther than independence, sets the gaze upon the adaptation of systems and 

institutions, not of people. She apiains that a focus on independence has forced disibled 

people to "apend tremendous energy king 'independent' in ways that might be 

considered trivial in a culture les insistent on certain forms of self-reliance" (Wendeli, 

1996: 148). Like Davis, WendeU asserts that ail persons are disabled in some way but are 

unrccustomed to seeing the obstacks in their environment and the techaologicai devices 

they rely on as helping to diminish disabilitics. According to Wendel (19%): 

While most non-disabled people in indusirializod societies bel im that 
king able to perform the rocillecl activities of daily living by and for 
ontself is a ncassaq condition of independence, and thcrefore regard 
people with disabilities as dependent if'they cannot pcrform than, they do 
not recognize th& own dependaice on seMces, nich as the provision of 
wata that cornes out of a tap, as obstacles to their owwn independence. 
(WendeU, 1996: 145) 

Emphasizing this r d t y  wiii force "nondisabled" people to rcconsida accessibüity 

as a normal fature of their environment, thus improving their understanding of the Duid 

and changing nature of ability and disability. Irnproved tccass will iikely lead to a broaâer 

acceptanu of persom with disabilities. As Wendcll statcs, 

When 1 imagine a society withwt disabüitics, 1 do not imagine a rociety in 
which every physicJ ud menul 'defect' or 'abnormality' can k and .  On 
the wntnry, 1 bdim the fmtasy that sorneciay everything wiU be 'curable' 
is a sipificuit obstack to the sociaî dccorwtniction of disability. butead, I 
ixnagine a fùlly accessible socicty, the mod bdamcntai chatacteristic of 
which is universal recognition t h t  ail stmcturcs have to k M t  and ali 
d t i m  have to k o q p i d  for the widest practicai range of humrn 
ab'ilities. (WcndeO, 1996: 55) 

This gorl must also M o m  the work of aghg ictiwtr and gerontologists 

coiicaacd with dcvdoping s o d ,  medical and politicai accessiiity for disibled seniors. 



Feminht Biocthics Tbwria oa the Mwginrlization of Women's H d t h  Cam 

Gerontological research and theory has ben rrmukably silent on the 'wornan 

question'. Unfominately, this silence is also rrmnifkst in aitical fiterature on the bistond 

and d a 1  construction of medicine. Thert is linle, if any, attcmpt to incorporate an 

anaîysis of gmder in explorations of the social control fùnction of medicine (Ward-Gfifnn 

& Ploeg, 1997). To date, üttk emphasis h kai placed on dmloping theory which 

mages fcminist midits and bio-ethics theory 6 t h  gaontological research and pradct.  

F d n i s t  thought, chical ethics and gerontology are tandem d i s c i p h  in 
many healthcare se!tings. They flounsh side by side, but r u d y  converge. 
At most, two of the thne combine. Gerontologists have explorai a f d s t  
approach to aging, but without a focus on health concanr. Hdthcarc 
&CS has begun to foais on dderly patients, but without a feminist 
perspective. Fcminin &CS adchesses women's health during reproductive 
y-, but without quai interest in women beyond that age. (Gadow, 1996: 
35) 

This is a sienifiwit weakness in cumnt aghg h d t h  cue poücy and plgctict. It is 

difncuît to create new fonns of thinking in hdth un uxess without incorponthg these 

three fields. Gerontology is limiteci by a narrow prescriptive mode1 cntrenched in the bio- 

medical pamâigm and has little or no understanding repding the structure of medicine 

and its role in a pauiuchal society (Sh- 1996). Mon n d s  to k done to adequately 

a d h  aging ad heaith througb the fcminist mode& particulady in dation to the themes 

of powa and agency (Wardûriffin & Pl- 1997). 

In order to acplore the pditid role of medicint within 8 patriarchal contcxt md 

go* body of literature on f i s t  bio-ethics rad womea's M t h .  Feminist bides 

rad wown's hahh theories have anergcd owr the put fiben y e ~  to d h  the 



concaiu of women's heaith and th& experiences in the h d t h  an system (Sherwin, 

1992). The literature grew largely in response to traditional m d d  ethics and h d t h  

thones, within which a ~ n t  gerontologicaî theory is based. Feminist theorics outiine the 

ways in which "w<Um ümits women's opportunities and subjtcts thm to an u n y  of 

situations including m u ~ t i o n ,  powalessness and exploitation" (Ward-Grifan & 

Plocg 1997: 280). Both mcdical and feminist bibahics are intmsted in dmloping 

h t w o r k s  for dcaüng with r d  life problems and have corne to reject the abstraction, 

g e n d t y  and objectivity aseoMted with tnditionaî &CS (ûadow, 1996; Purdy, 1996; 

Sherwin, 1992; Tong, 1993; Warren, 1989). ïhey both also atttmpt to discuss pwer  

dynunics and diffenntiaîs within relationships, such as those bctwan provider and patient 

(Bishop, 1992; Borges & Waitzkin, 1995; Fostcr, 1989; Wuest, 1993). Accotding to 

S h d  (1992). however, that is where feminist and medical ethics part ways. Medical 

ethics d i  fiom a Iack of uiilysis of power. F d s t  ethics derives fiom the arplicitly 

poiiticai W v e  of faninian, whaein the oppression of worncn U ~ c n  to k modly 

and pditicaily unacceptable. While faiiinist b i d c i s t s  point to cumnt medical practices 

which constinitc a powaful social institution contributhg to the oppression of womcn and 

address the notion of pasoiul rgency within oppressive regimes, medical ethicists have 

wntindy nilai to comment on-the poiiticai role of medicine. Gaontologists interested 

in Qtpudins their understanding of hdtb a r c  accem WU fhî rn ibun&nt litmture on 

the politid role of mtdicine and the place of woman 4th the bio-medical paraâigm 

wbich can S o m  thQr undmmding of  olda womai'r heaith gararlly and the 

. . umgdmion of olda women's aads in the long tam ind hatth care deiivcry systems. 



Faniaist fonys into women's heaith have explorcd the cmergenct of modem 

medicd howledge, the rise of medical authority and have considerd why and how 

women's liws have becorne temitory for medical intmention (Findlay & Miller, 1994: 

1 15). Particularly important to this adysis is the fact that women, and especially rnothers 

are assignecl culturai nsponsibility for the h d t h  of the funily and, as a resuh, watch over 

and m a t e  the bodily pnctices of the family (Sherwin, 1992). In order to gain rcceu to 

the entire popdation it became nuxssary for the mcdicai profession to set th& clinid 

gaze upon women who then acted as the crucial bridge between the medicai estabüshment 

and the rcst of the funily. (Fiidlay & MiUer, l994: 127). State hterests in controUYig and 

nraintaining women within the private sphere of the f d y  were reinforcd through the 

definition of thc family as the p- site of medical intervention and surveiliuice. Thur 

m d c r l  and state apparatuses actd togeber to oppress and c o d m  womai. Feminist 

biathics theory is  Iargely preoccupied with unmuking the extent of medical eontrol ovcr 

womcn's bodies, particularly as they relate to q m s i v e  interpretations of women's role 

within the farnily and have foaised r great d d  of attention on reproduction and 

childbirth. Given the important focus p l d  on unmuLiag sute ideology and the 

entrenchment of womm within the private sphae of the W y ,  it is not auprishg to fiid 

thaî one of the oniy aging issues undcrtaken by f d s t  bio-ethicists is that of cmgiving 

(Cirdow, 1996). 

The inilyris of the distribution of powa betwœn tbe gdcm, rnd the ways in 

which M t b  un systam, structures Md pmcticu contniute to women's "depowcnnent" 

is one of the ccntnl feihrrrr of fcminist bioahicd theoiy (Cirdow. 19%; Tong, 1993; 

To- 1996r; Tong, 1996b; Tong, 1997). Feminist bi&d thcory daims to be 



implicitly politid and tmancipatory. Tong has wined the phrase ' Y d s t  &CS of 

powcr" to highüght the relationship of fmiinist &CS to structural uulyses of domination 

and subordination. Patriarchal structures in heaith care systems have shaped the c o n t a  of 

both provider-patient dations (Donchin, 1 995; Farrell Smith, 19%) and physician-nurse 

relations (Udernann Nelson & Lindemann Nelson, 1996). have detennined research and 

tnrtment, ratiodzed authontarian structures as king good for rchKving heaith, and 

have been used to entrcnch miai attitudes towuds women. pacticuiarly womai of colour 

(Roberts, 1996) . According to Lindemann-Nelson (1 996b): 

kst u privüegcd men have ocaipied the positions of dominancc in thek 
epistemic comrnunities, so too have physicians. These observations are of 
course, intanlated; muiy physicians are privüeged mm ud they have lent 
the profession epistemic h. What dominant men-and physiciana of 
either gaider-have wanted to investigate has been Sonally supported as 
worth investigating; what they have not regardcd to be worth knowing has 
fhquently ban passai dom the epistemic hicrarchy. to be hown by those 
of lessa statua. (Lindmunn Nelson, l996b: 25) 

According to Shcmh, "the standpoint of medical pnvilcge, like the standpoint of 

maJe privilege, is precisdy the one f+om which important ftatures of the lives of thoe 

klow are not visible. And as it is the lives of those Wow with which the physicim is 

professionaily concmed. the mability to see cleariy hae is pariiculariy unsatisfiictory" 

(Shawin, 1992: 25). Contlicts between the papectives of physician and pitient arise dm 

in the contact of phyUUansY pttkeeping d e ,  detcnnining which patients arc suitable 

undidates for th& services." @oncl& 1995: 47). Dûcctly tieâ to thesc struchms is the 

mdicai iddogy of autonomy md its role in stillmuipng women. The medical modd of 

m t c  carc bu pfaced most of its attention on the "ideai" prtient u r n o d y  healthy, 

wtommwr paon, who makm decisions iadcpmdent of outside influence, incîuâing that 



of M y  or community. Whcn relationships an taken into account in dominant discourse, 

thae is an usumption of voluntarism which remtins intact. 

They view individuals as bound to each other, both to their comrnunities 
and th& physiaaiu, principaiiy through contractual relationships that am 
to be respecteci insofu as individuals fieely chwse them. This contnauil 
pichm of humui relations has dominatd North Amencan bioethid theory 
and continues to fhction as a p d g m  for relations ôetweai providen 
and patients. (Donchin, 1995: 47) 

However. fdnist bio-ethicists have pointed to the f i a  that most women's 

relationships do not fit into this mode1 of voluntaxism (Shenuin, 1992: 140). Women often 

choose to define themselves from within a relational or interdependent position, 

particufarty in considention of children with whom women do not have a mutually- 

voluntary contractuil bond. In addition, ferninids have pointd to the fact thit stnictunl 

fàcton, including those which reifi women's position within the private sphat of the 

f d y  ud render them econornically and politidy dependent on partnas. dnmatidy 

shapc the nature of woma's "autonomy". Ignoring these dementr sdously disadvantagts 

women within the health un system and as a r d t ,  womai may find t h d v e s  alienated 

h m  h d t h  care systcms and providen (Shawlli, 1992). 

Feminists have argued that libailism fosters a misidhg i d d  of the 
~ftonomous individual that intensifies the aiready disadvantaged position of 
womai w i t h  healthcare systcms... Physiciam for instance, rrsuniing 
womai's rrrsoning capacities u e  compromisai or t h t  thy iack the 
knowiedgt appmpri4tt to propa decision-making, tend to judge wonen 
incornpetent to make thtir own healthcare decirions with hr more 
hpency  than men. Ch the buis of this presumption, they rn ai= mon 
inclincd to attrihte womai's symptorns to motional nther than physicai 
causes. (Donchin, 1995: 45) 



Finally, the issue of agency has been taken up in grcater dqth  fiom within femiast 

frarneworks and anaiyses. Shenwin posits that an even more distresshg tendency than that 

of "ignorhg women's agency dtogether mdor vkwhg ha as a p k v e  participant in the 

m d i d y  controlled wmts is the growing practice of viewing womcn u a gauline thrut 

ta their own or othas' weU-king" (Shemh, 1992: 107). This point is illustrated in 

cwnnt heaith promotion strategies which. by emphasizing individual responsibüity and 

autonomy, have a tendency to blune the patient's iilness on her own negative seLfkare 

practices or in those pnctices pdormed in her rok as caregiver. However, fminists point 

to the fkt that "How WC undastand what it means to be autonomous influtncts OUT 

judganmts about what mnts as voluntary action. How we c h a r a c t e  relations 

betwan individuals and the sucieties that give contact to their lives lnicts our perception 

of the range of choices available for voluntary action" (Donchin, 1995: 45). Instead of 

bcin8 myopicllly focuseci on individual autonomy dcvoid of notions of powa, "the 

primaiy question to ask is u d y  whethcr agents are makin8 thtir own decisions h l y  or 

as a d t  of some combination of e x t d  and i n t h  cocrcive fws" (Tong, 1996~: 

150). Thdore, part of the task of feminist uulysis of autonomy in tbe conta of powa 

is the empowcnnmt of w o m  so that th& abüity to act as agents is aihnoed. 

Stntcgies shdd k devired to expanci w o m ' s  cip.Qties to cliim thcir 
OWn êg«ICy U CûMa othns, t0 W&Uhtt thcia h h@ of 
th& own undqtmhgs, men if thir rrquim chrllenghg wthoritrtive 
constnictionr of than by medical profeUonais". Womca are mt pusive 
v i c th  of medicd institutions. Tbay have been 00ntroUed by mwtrrim 
profmsional mcdicine but hvt Jso i a & d  it on d o n ,  in the end, 
the c10c0unter between womcn and the mcdicaî profdon b much Lüre 
women's enwuntet with 0th institutions of roQtl contid-neithc? victory, 
wr dcfèa!, but an ongoin8 (Fmdhy & Milier, 1994: 136) 



Although famnist bio-ethicists have not takm up the issue of hd th  carc acces~ 

and olda women to any great extent, th& work in the arcas of power, autonomy and 

agency can gnrtly influence the field of gerontology in many ways. Gcrontologists must 

kgin to more M y  addrcss the fact that women constitute an oppressed group which is 

clearly disadvantagai within the health can system. Women, particululy older womcn, 

are the primary CO-ers of heaith un, but the care they receivt does not dways sene 

th& overall heaith intmsts. Both Amencan and Canadian health can systems, despite 

t h e ~  obvious difkences "reflect the existence of differential patterns of heaîth and illness 

llssociated with gender, race and incorne Icvel" (Shmuh, 1992: 226). Gerontologists and 

other health care poücy rnilyots and researchers must begh to acknowledge that access 

issues are shaped by power. T w  o f h  access issues have bœn describcd as cxisting in the 

neutrd environment of the phydcian's office or long tam cate institution 4 t h  iittle regard 

for power differentids between persons, mon oAen white d e s  and fedes ,  in positions 

of authonty ovcr elderly f e d e s  and powerful structures which promote male supremacy 

to the detriment of women. 

Another task of gaontologias interested in infushg ferninia bioIthid thwries 

h o  aging studies is that of re-thinking autonomy in aging. "Feminist aiticism has shown 

the ~~«civencss of an idcal that posits womm's autonomy as a means of conceiüng 

constraints on theh fiadom" (Gadow, 19%: 39). Agency, as it is examincd in the field of 

gaontology, is limited by the traditional &cal modd of uitonomous hdth ure 

decisio~~..tnaking in the absencc of uy mdyscs regardhg the wryr in which powa 

influences olda women's apaiencc of c m  rad the meam adable to thun to modifL 

the an they rccQve âom f o d  or Uifonnil a r c  providers (Bennett, 1988; Boyajirq 



Kaye, 19%; Foster, Sharp, Scesny, McLennan & Cotman, 1993; Iris, 1990; Jecker, 1990; 

Michel, 1994; Neveloff Dubler, 1990; Roy, 1988; Schafer, 1988; Zuckerman, 1994). 

Accordmg to Donchin (1995), "... a aitical appraid of the ways gcnder 

digérences have st~cturcd medical un would not only dispd unjustifled negative 

apprisais of women's behaviour, but ais0 help to expose the partiality of perspective 

reflectcû in the goveming nom" (Donchin, 1995: 51) and lead to the recognition that 

chanse must ocnir in the way health a r e  is delivered to older women. Gerontologists can 

turn to the women's self-help movement in orda to find models which can demmtize 

and dcmedicalize health care @ressel, 1997; Lindemann Nelson, 199th; Lindemann 

Nelson & Lindemann Nelson, 1996 ) in the interests of older women. 

This exploration involves surching for a way of empowering those who 
are now subordinate through the crcation of differtnt relatiorisfiips and 
naw, non-oppressiw social smictures. Without aich analysis, womm 
would k left with the mody unsatisfictory prospect of inriahg on quai 
access to the aOsting positions of powa and dominance. An ethics built on 
a rejection of oppressive stnictwes cannot settic for nfomist 
measuns ... but must offer new penpe*ives on social and poiiticai 
possibüities. (ShcrWy 1992: 56) 

Peihaps it is time for feminist gaontologists to consider the shape md nature of a 

f d s t  long term cue systtm (Neysmith, 1997). M a t  would it look iike? How would it 

be administerd and fùnded? Who would have access? How would acce~ be dcfkd? 

C l d y  these questions are complu and do not knd themselves to simple answm. But 

the questions themselves arc m l y  asked and so fcmjnist gaontologists and o k  feminist 

lctivbts collctrned with huhh un raoss the lifk cycle have h d  neitha much 

opportunity nor in appropriate forum to engage in dcôaîe repding r vision for a féminist 



long term ccve systan. This fict mua be challengd in orda to improve the treatmmt of 

oldcr women, partiailady older wornen of colour, by the b d t h  and long term can 

Critical Race and Antl-racist Thtories on Euentialism, Intenectionality and 
Multicultudism 

Criticai race theory has emerged over the past fifian ycars in an attempt to expose 

and a<amuie "the historiai centrality and complicity of law in upholding white supremacy 

(and concomitant hienrchies of gender, class and semal orientation)" (West, i 995: xi) in 

the United States legal system. Fonned for the most part, by legai theorists of colour, 

critical race theory addresses Amencan law's treatment of indigenous peoples and people 

of co lw and the role the law hm played in shaping and maintainhg social domination d 

subordination (West, 1995: xi). This critique has dmlopd âom within a radical 

fnmmork, focusing on the liberatory stmegles and rcsistance strategies of pasons of 

colour as weii as state and legai mechanisnu of oppression. CriticPl race theorists have 

paid a great d d  of attention to contempoouy d i t i o n s  of these historic processes, 

commenthg on the role of both nco-libenl and psimodern dismuses in Iaw, the state 

and rocicty. The ~ ~ o r y  project of critid ncc theory is dtirpatcly useftl to muiy other 

thcorcticai and pmctice discipiines, particularîy those considering contempomy problems 

in health care and agine. Sociai gaontologins, h d t h  care theorists and rociai service 

practitiom wül h d  aiticai race thwry îundamentd to a re-thinking of the role of hdth 

crre in the maintenance of white aipnmry ud in the subordination and oppression of 

nciiüzcd groups in ôoth the United Staîcr and Canada. PwtiCUIady urenil in the present 

oontuct am aiticai race and anti-cacist theoies on esrcntialism, intcncctionality (aitique 



of double jeopudy theorier) and multicdtwalism. As hu ban demonstrated in the rcview 

d o n ,  these three issues hnw not been well s d d d  by tt~tafchers, thaorists and 

poiicy maicers in h d t h  and aging in recait yean. 

Essen thlisin 

Criticai race and anti-racist theories have exposed the role of essentialism Ui 

subordinating cthnic and racial rninority groups. As previously discussed, the pnctice of 

essentialism is rampant in gerontologid literature d d i g  with issues of access. Most 

prdominant is the practice of grouping cthnic and mial minontia within four so-ded 

"spocial n d s  populations" acccirding to the Unitcd States Olda Amaiuns Act, an act 

which Icgisiates that attention be piaced upon Blacks (Afiican Amencans), Hispuiics, 

AsiadPacific Islanders and AboriginaidAl~~kan Natives. Gerontologists in health tend to 

mst a diversity of ethnic and racial groups from within these four totalkg and 

homogcnous utegories, partly out of n d y  and putly out of convcnîence u nationai 

data sets include information on only these four major groupin~s. Resauchers and 

theorists, however, rarely point to these limitations or define th& ethnic and r a d  

catcgories used. ûthen use the t e m  of ''race" and ethnicity Uitachangeably u though 

they meant the same thing (Blakanon & Bomham, 1994). These pnctices are 

unacceptable fiom within a aiticpl race and 4 - d s t  fiunowork and need to be more 

fdiy challenged. In fict, one of the fint tasûs of aitical nce thcotirtr is to mder visible 

the complut nature of W c i t y  and "na" and the n d t y  of paying attention to thme 

tams. of constantiy defifhg and rtdcfinin8 them (Huiey Lapez, 1995). h f d i n g  ta 

Christairai (1 9%): 



Race is a European folk concept d t e d  with donial expansion and 
oppression in which skin wlour and otha visible, sociaüy selected, traits 
are useû to arbitrarily classi@ populations of the world hto hierarchid 
order in ternis of human quaüties. Ethnic lgpups are often coofiid with 
nces, but they actually comprise peuple who associate with each other to 
maintain common bonds of language, anccstry or attachment to geognphic 
location. (Christensen, 19%: 141 - 142) 

"Race" typologies which derive fiom this 'scientific' or 'biologid' definition have 

bem completely d i d i t e d  (Anthias & Yuval-Davis, 1992; Davis, 1996) and, accordhg 

to Davis (1996). many wcfùily set "race" o£F in quotation marks to indicate '?lut we do 

not take seriously the notion of "race" as biologically grounded, neither are we abk to 

think about ncist power structuns and rnarginaüzation processcs without invoking the 

&y constructeci concept of "race"" (Davis, 1996: 43). "Race", therefore, cannot be 

undc~stood outside of the idcology of racism with which it dures a cornmon historicai 

miution (Davis, 19%). Ra- refen to "modes of exclusion, infaorization, 

subordination and exploitation thu p r m t  specific and different challenges in différent 

social and historiai contexts" (Anthias & Yuvd-Davis, 1992: 2-3). 

in contemporary liberal society: 

M m  is not oAcn utinilated in arplicit idwlogi es..., but as different forms 
of exc1uoion, on the buU of a group not belonging to the culture of or@ 
of the dominant cthnic group withiii the state apparatus. The notion of 
niituni dEennce has lugdy d i s p l a d  the notion of biologid diffc~cnct, 
u a buU for arcluduig or infkriowig, botb in dircoune and pmcticc. 
(Aashiu & YuVJ-Davis, 1992: 14) 

Thne f o m  of Mst discourse have been identitied whicb impact upon p d c e  

md ut u d  in hi@i@ing the way racism d e s t s  itself within institutions d 



ouily definrble in thcory but otten act simultaneoudy in p n a i a .  nie Uuce f o m  of 

racism include: subjective racism, that iq prejudice and diffaential treatment by k y  

individuals who can block or alter access to qstans, institutions and organizations (ie. 

nurses, social workas, doctors. teachcrs); institutionai racism. that is. pnctices or policies 

which operate at the institutional or organizational level which rcduccs or aiters access to 

rtsources (ie. unilingui signs on pubiic buildings in neighbourhoods whidi &cc 

ailophone populations); and, systemic mcism, that is pdicies which operate within large 

systems such as govemmaits which iimit people's opportunities and access to rcmurces 

(ie. immigration policies, the worlcings of the labour market) (GinsburgJ992). These 

distinctions, dthough important in naming and confionthg ncUm in pnctice, are whoiiy 

ignored within curmit gcrontologiul thought. 

A second problan aMWied in critical race thcory is the practice of assuming that 

''race" and r M c i t y  are "somchow fixai, inunutable, givea and unchuiging." (Muymrki. 

1994: 6-7). Exposing this p d c e  is centrai to the dcvclopment of anti-essentialist f o m  

of rescarch and theory. Ethnidty and "race" are not strtic concepts. They in. in fra, 

fluid, flaOble and shihg accordhg to situation and c o n t a  and are shaped by many 

mors induding communai and individual age, cultumi background. iangurgt, 

irnmiption andor reft8a strtus, dwee of assidation, and rocioecommic statu8 

(Nowmjœ & Sülhm,1997; Li, 1994). nKy Jso hve hi@= or 10- rilience in dation 

to other identities dependhg on eo~uct  ad siaution. So for example, an older Biack 

woman might priorith &r Black idatity if* i i vd  in an Angio-Society which rttanptcd 

to ignore or oppress ber because of this identity. In anotha contact, aich as that of cbutch 

or -y, rhe might prioritize ha identity u womin or mothr. But ethnic d d 



identities are not always seifdefined or d-manageà. In fict, critid race theorists 

critique liôerai analyses which daim that dl identity is determineci at the ievel of the 

individual or group. "Racial" and cthnic idaitity is not necerdy symmetridy sharcd by 

insiden and outsiders, who often have Werent critda or sigmfim for manbership in the 

collectivity (Yuval-Davis, 1994: 410) and this identity is oAen "constnicted outside the 

group by the materiai conditions of the group and/or its representation by other groups or 

the state" (Yuval-Davis, 1 994: 4 1 2). 

Accordhg to Yuval-Davis (1 994): 

Although the boundaries of ethnicity and race are ideologiccil, they involve 
materiai (biologkai, legai, social) practices and therefore have materiai 
on@ and effeçis. They involve stniggleq negotiations, the use of ethnic 
resowces (such as languagc, culture, religion, materid assets and state 
political p0wers)in their power relations with other coliectivities. Ethnic 
pnctices can k used for countering didvantagts or for perpetuating 
advantagcs stemming out of the inclusionary/exclusionory boundanes and 
the relations of power, of dominance/subordination which arc aspects of 
this. (Yuval-Davis, 1994: 4 1 1) 

Hegemonic ethnicities, that is, those ethnic groups with matcrial and politicai 

powcr "often have the power to "na-" th& weltanschauung, d y  ushg th& 

pnviieged access to the aate apparatus. Thus, t h y  can constn~ct any difftrent etbnicity as 

deviant in some other way" (Yuval-Davis, 1994: 41 1). For example, W c r t  & Putsch 

(1997) have identifid how heaith cue syrtans oAm problematize "dhiren as a b h e r  to 

doing ra, thwrists and pnctitionem aicceddiy entrcnch Anglo culture u "nahinln rad 

minority dture as 'dtVimtw. In this way, it ir only minority dations which mwt k 

altacd, lcaving the idedogy and aihw of health care institutions imnsiMc and thedore, 



intact. In fact, "this privilege to ignore theù race gives whites a societal advantee distinct 

firom uiy received Born the existence of discriminatory racism" (Grülo & Wüdman, 1995: 

YS) .  Much of the gaontologiul litenturc which addnsses mbmity culture and h d t h  

carc fits this esscntirüst model, suggwting individual or relational altentions in clinician 

training, communication "sty1e" or the Unprovernent of cihician understanding of the 

dtd invantory of the patient, the patient's f d y  and his or hei community as the most 

appropriate means of deahg with culturd barriers to are. 

According to Li (1994), "scholarly inquiries of "race" and ethnicity must begin to 

more accurately unravel these unqual relationships which constitutc the proccss of 

constmcting race and (Li, 1994: 1). To concentrate only on "race" or oniy on 

ethnicity, or to use the t a i  ethnicity synonymousiy with Urace", negjects the specific 

impact of both factors on the identity of ethnic and "racial" communities. ''In using both 

nce and ethnicity as atplanatory tenns. thdore, it is important to consida the baiance 

of pwer ktween the domhant and subordinatt groups. A minority's "nail" and e<hnic 

identity does not emerge in isolation, but from in tedon which ukes place ôetwœn 

minority and majority" (Bldcemore & Boneham, 8). To date, the fields of genrntology 

gcnerally and ethnogerontology specifidy are plagued by such essentialist anaiysfs. 

Problems of "ethnicity" and "race" are only approacheci through the mode1 of adturai 

interaction. As Anthias & Yuvai-Davis (1992) &lain, 

Rice and facism are sœn as complicating variab1es within the centrai f m  
on questions of cuitural aâaptation, maintamce, htegraîion or 
assimilation of ethnic minoritics. In these diraisriotu, ethnicity U often 
tteated as 8 vohuitrridic nonnative identification proarr, or u 8 form of 
culture. ..This manr that the role of M m  in structuring the position of 
' B W  groups is ignorcd. Such an approach ais0 tends to trrtt Bhda as 



klonging to the same ethnic group, ignoring the diversity within the 
category. (Anthiu & Yuval-Davis, 19%: 6) 

Ckarly these pmctices, so common in gerontological health Gare literatwe serve to 

minimhe theu applicability and effectiveness in relation to the experiences of ethnic and 

"racial" minority elderly communities in both Canadian and Amencan hdth c m  systems 

a d  must be reconsidered. 

Inttneetionality 

Critical race and anti-racist theones, and particularly feminist thought within them 

have provided good rerson to rejcct the double jeopardy approach so common in research 

and writing on "race", gmda and clus in aging. What double jeopardy theoq does is 

crcate a hiaarchy of domination and oppression, and draws conclusions as to which 

source of domination is the essential variable in creating barrien to access (is it r d y  

genda, age, clus or "race'?). This kind of thwrizing so rampant in aging research is 

detrimental to the heaith of older dhnic and "racial" minority women. Intersectionility, 

bascd on the pmnise that intersections of mcism and d s m  c a ~ o t  be captureâ wholiy by 

looking separately at the race or gender dimeiuions of women's experiences (Anthim & 

Yuval-Davis, 1992; Cddwei!, 1995; Davis, 1996; Grillo & Wldmann, 1995; Huns, 1995; 

Marna, 1992; Muszynski, 1994; Williams Crrndiaw, 1995) may provide a ncw avenue for 

addtessing the combined experienecs of old *hait and "racial" rninority women. 

Wouble jmpudy" thcory is rttn'buted to the National Urban League (1964) Wb0 
w 

suggested that a twofold handicap of age and na discrimination was upuicncai by 

o k  biaciw, particulariy in the cwibimd disaâvantages of incornt and I h d t h  

(Blakemofc & Bonham, 1994: 58). Early attempts to consider combineci disaâvantagc 



with regard to women's acpcriencc posited that older women e n d d  a double burden 

with respect to theù age and gender and "in the case of Black or ethnic minocity women a 

notion of a tdple burden w u  used" (Anthias & Yuval-Davis, 1992: 100). 

Double jeopardy theory has often beai laôeled "unsatisfactory ôccausc it treats 

forms of subordination and oppression through race, sex, and clms as cumulative d e r  

than as uticuiath8 or htersecting together to produce speciiic eff&sW (Anthias & Yuval- 

Davis, 1992: 100). Most oAen, class efects were pnoritized with one or another of the 

wnstnrcts of gender, ahnicity or race. Düfcrent social divisions including class, "race", 

gender and age were conccptualizcd sr "intemally homogenoust'(Anthias & Yuvd-Davis, 

Boncham, 1994). F W y ,  "with regard to women thae was a tendency within rnainstream 

sociology to ta& of the 'position of womai' as though women were unditracntiatcd in 

tcmis of class, culture and ethnicity" (Anthias & Yuval-Davis, 1992: 97). According to 

The remit of essaitialism is to d u c e  the üves of people who eXpenence 
multiple f o m  of oppression to aâditionai problmu: "ncism + satism = 
nnight black womai's a<Penencen, or "racism + &sm + 
homophobia=bladc lesbian eXpenenaW. Thus, in an essentialist worlâ, 
black womcn's experience will always k forcibly hgnented before king 
subjected to anaiysis, as those who arc "only interestcd in racest and those 
who are "only hterested in gender" take their sepuate dices of our lives. 
(Huns, 1995: 255) 

Fcminist (incluâing feminin bio-ethics) and anti-racist theory can be aitiqued h m  

an imersectionality perspdve for ignoring the intersection of race and gader (CaidweU, 

1995; W h  Crenshaw, 1995). Accordhg to des, raciai and scxism seldom hkmcct 

in feminist rad antiracist p d c e s ,  thus, "relegating the identity of women of colouf to r 



location that resists teliing" (Wibms Crenshaw, 1995: 357) or "reinforce stereotypes 

regardhg black womanhood which are indispensable to the maintenance of an intedockhg 

system of oppression b d  on race and gender that opentes to the detriment of d 

women and all blacks" (Caidwell, 1995: 272). Accordmg to Wiams Crenshaw (1995): 

The failure offeminism to interro~lite race means that feminisrn's resiaance 
strategies wül oflai replicate and reinforce the subordination of people of 
dour .  tikewise, the fdure of anti-mcism to intenogate patriarchy means 
that anti-racim wül fizqucntiy reproduce the subordination of women. 
(Wiiliams Crenshaw, 1995: 360) 

Intersedonality. a newly emerging theoretical fnmework developing within 

critical nce theory posits the examination of race. sex, and class and how they interact in a 

systan of oppression. (Delgcido, 1995: 241). Essenti al to this theoretid hnework is the 

notion that oppression and uibordination as they exist in the r d  lives and mpriences of 

women cannot be separatecl and anaiyzed individuaily. Sucism is not experienced in the 

same way by both Black and White womm as racism compounds the cxperiencc of sacisrn 

in the lives of Biack women. To attempt to expiain expiences of oppression one 

wmponent at a tirne in order to build cornmonalities ôetween White and Black women or 

to ure White women's acpcnences of SCMsm as indicative of ail womtn'r cxpaience 

feeafdless of colout, is not only futile but hannfiil to Bkck womai's sense of identity and 

th& ability to act politidly. 

Wüiiunr Crrnohw (1995) d d k r  thrœ toms of intetscctiorrality theory. The 

fint, structurai intcrsccfiodity, rnfas to the bwdens nad by B k k  womeq -y the 

dischhatory practices o h  Bad by women of dour (Williams Cmuhw, 1995: 



358)' including housing, anployment, h d t h  can and immigration. Williams Crcnshaw 

points to the fact that, intaseaional subordination d a s  not necessady muh from the 

intentionil praaices of systems and institutions but "is fiequentiy the consquenct of the 

imposition of one burdm interacting with prdisposing nilnerabilities to create yet another 

dimension of disernpowerment" (Williams Crenshaw, 1995: 3 59). 

ARother mode of intersectionaiity outiincd by Williams Crenshaw is that of 

political intenectionrlity. This mode highlights the reality that women of d o u r  in 

situated in at l u s i  two subordinated groups that âequently pume conflicting politid 

agendas. need to spiit one's politid energies betumn two-sometimes opposing 

groups is a dimension of intersectionai disempowment which mcn of colour and white 

women sddom co&ont" (Williams Crenshaw, 1995: 360). As a result of this politid 

subordination and splitting, black women's identity and sense of agency are oAen 

aibmerged, ignord or muked by controvasy within political and social cornmunitics 

(Evans, 1995; Caldwell, 1995). For example, Western f-st agendas have fmscd 

attention on women's ahordinate role within the private sphere of the family and have 

thcorized the M y  as a site of wornen's oppression. This has m u k d  the politicai and 

supportive rolc of the M y  within bIack communities as "a source of resistancc to 

racism" (Anthus & Yunl-Davis, 1992: 124). In addition, "in the case where women are 

forceftlly separatuf nom theV fiunilies becaux of d s t  immigration wntrols womcn mry 

staunchly support the nuclw M y ' '  (Anthias & Yuval-Davis, 1992: 124). In both of 

these ewmp1cs, ethnoccntrjsm on the put of Western feminists h v t  marBiaJized the 

cnutlcipatory expaiaces o f  nmily for BI& womcn ud have thus, r e n d d  invisfile tbe 

voices of women of colout. 



The process of seif definition and self aeation for women whose identities are 

doubly bound is frwght with contlict and challenge. This compla issue is referred to as 

intascctionality and idcntity. Otten labounng to neoncile both identities, that of ethiiicity 

or "race" and that of "woman", black women can becorne caught b a n  two worlds, 

foreva definecl as "other" by both their cthnicr'racial" and gender comrnunities. In 

attempting to define and maintain loyaltits to many often poli t idyi  moraîîy or 

philosophidy opposeci communities, these women moy becorne hybridUed subjects 

(Bhabha, 1994). As Khan (1995) States, 

These dywnic and contradictory f o m  of agency draw upon Bhabha's 
notion of hybridued states, where dialectic polarities demand the aibject's 
allegiance at the same moment. Hybriâizcd individuah, caught in the 
discontinuous tirne of translation a d  negotiation, d g  any claims for 
inhmnt cultural purity, inhabit the rim of an 'in-betweai r d t y '  d e d  by 
dllfting psychic, culturai and territorial bounduies. (Khan, 19993) 

The concept of interstctionality is an important one for the field of gerontology, 

panidarly for those penons interested in re-tbinking both the concepts of gendcr and 

"tact"/ethninty and the ap«iences of ethnic and "racial" rninority older women. 

Gaontological reaearch and theoiy have kcn remis in the way thy brw historidy de- 

contaaialircd women's lives and thcir use of double jeopardy thcorics has often been "a 

convaiimt label for the fàcts. and has rarely ban used as a means of dmloping a more 

SCHSjtive recognition of heterogencity" (Blakanore & Boncham, 1994: 38). Cleuly 

gerontologists cannot cuntinuc to sepurte out and prioritize components of womm's 

expience of oppression The &ifhg temitory of dder ethnic ud "ncialized" womcn U 

wt a d y  captumi thtough homogenous totlliB,~ dehiiitions of woman so prommcnt in 



touliPng constructions are not only inadquate but sme to fiinha npms and render 

womcn of colour invisible. As Harris (1995) states, 

In my view, howeva, as long as feminists, üke theorists in the dominuit 
culture continue to search for gcnder and racial essaices, black womcn wiU 
never be anything more than a crossroads between two kinds of 
domination, or at the bottom of a hierarchy of oppressions; we will always 
be requireâ to choosc pieccs of ourselves to present as wholeness. (Hanis, 
1995: 256) 

Multidhrralism is both m ideology and a practice. Cleariy these two definitions 

are intertwined, as ideological constnicts of multicultudism are embedded in sute 

poiicies designeci to address the n d s  and prioritics of multiniltunl cornmunitics and 

pn*ices have ~ n n d  to nify particular ideologiul processes. Within cumnt mdtidturai 

strategies, there arist wide gaps between the concept of muIticulhinüsm as a prowive 

iddogy which seeks to advance understandings of "race", powcr and idaitity within 

social institutions (Newfield & Gordon, 1996) and state policy initiatives in 

multidturaiism. Multiuilniralism has, over the Iast twenty yem, ban the most comrnon 

policy promoted by both l i ~ s  and those on the Left, as a rcsponsc to d e r  policies of 

immigrant aôsorption and YrUNlation and in order to estabüsh a way for minority cultures 

to be rcpresented in schoal a t m d a  and otha ailtumi institutions in plunlist societics. 

(Yuval-Davis, 1994: 418). M u i t i c u I d s t  poticier have tendcd to "gnft aistoms, 

cdcbntions rad otha symbotic sigdiers of the cultures of cornmunities ont0 the 



h d e d  by central goverment (Yuvd-Davis, 1994: 41 8) to r much luger ment that those 

eannarked for culturai evcnts and eelebrations (Puttagunta, 1997). Still, in both the United 

States and C d a ,  muhiculhiraiism hm taken the fonn, in both the public and pnvate 

secton of a kind of "diversity" management approach, whaeby the nceds and intcrests of 

a plethora of cultural cornrnunities an managed, contained and thus more readüy 

undmood. 

Several problerm witb multiculturalism as a policy have been outlined by criticai 

nce and critical multiailnini theorists who daim h t  rnulticultunlism policy is an 

intffcctivt anti-racist policy. "First, they pointcd out that concentrathg on cultural 

diffc~enct, rathcr than on issues of discrimination and disadvantage. would not enable any 

major shifk in clau and powcr relations baween the black minority and white majority" 

(Yuvol-Davis, 1994: 41849). According to Manu (1992). "the culturalization or 

ethnicization of mce as a statc-orchestratd pracesr which, by foairing on the languagc, 

food, b i t s  and clothing of black (Afiican Asian or Cmibean) p p k ,  mulrs and denics 

the ha of discrimination. Systmnc and institutionalid mcism is thmby d u c c d  to 

dtwal misunderstanding and is so depoliticized" (Mama, 1992: 80). Critics point to 

multiculhinl policy as an iddogy macted by the date in ords to "M attention from 

m d h t i o n  and in so doing, trcat raciJircd groups as one of muiy divase ailturcs which 

in tum maices ncism invisiblen ( N d c l d  & Gordon, 1996). Abonginai thaonsts have 

notd that multicultunlism policy hm neglcc~ed to address state orchestmted pmccsaer of 

colonization as fonns of ncism, thercby rcndcring Aboriginai pasons invisible in 

multidturalism pro- ( G u m ,  1996). In addition, these policies have obraned the 

rok c h  connection.~ play in the m d h t i o n  of groups (Hamiiton, 1996). In ha, "mmy 



of the avrent stntegics that propose to make marginal cultures visible and accessible tend 

to rrproduce ideologies of ncism, as well as male dominance and rniddle-clas privüege" 

(Davis, 19%: 40). 

Multicuhuralism policy hss al00 reiôed essentilüst, ihistoric, static, victim notions 

of culture which are markedly silent on gender and sexuality (Newtield & Gordon, 1996) 

and which are seen to be, "in theu b'essence", muhiolly exclusive h m  other cultures, 

especially that of the hon society (Yuval-Davis, 1992: 4 1 8). This essentialism is reidorccd 

by fundmg strategies which: 

have aiso played r major rok in the categorization or naming of groups, 
and the aiteria for designing groups in tenns of race, wlour, oppression, 
deprived, not only are imposai from the outside, but arc both opportunistic 
and contndiaory. A grouping would have to emphasize its members 
deprivation and marginality in order to daim funding. This thai l d s  to 
ghcttoization of 'nceds groups'. It is in this way that minorities indirectly 
becorne defined and constnicted by the statc md theV 'empow«mtnt' can 
k of a very limitai and specific nature. (Anthias & Yuval-Davis, 182) 

State and institutionai bureauartic pmctices have also attanptcd to silence 

opposition t h g h  the co-optation and incorporation of minority leadership into planning 

naworh (Yuval-Davis, 41 8419). Minority rcprtscntation or ethnic rnatching stratqits 

in oAen envisioncd as ends in themselves, ensuring that systernic and instimtionrl 

structures which serve to dominue and oppress cultud communitits remiin intact. 

Institutions and bureaudes  tend to view persans of wlour as representative of th& 

putidu "racial" or ethnic group. thus oppressing individuais and ignoring hcttfogdty. 

F i y ,  rnulticuitwalina in practicc continues to k ankdded in the Angbcenüic 

idwlogy of uitonomy ud individual itspom%ility d t i n g  in the EIcit lcccptance of the 

i d a  tht M itrdividwl's Mure to 'maicc it' in socicty is due to h h k  nubiiity to 



successfiiiiy b m e  biculturai, rather than being due to rPast political and social 

structures (James, 1996). 

Severai authors have attcmpted to outline how both the ideolo$y and pmctice of 

state multiaihuralism policies have shaped heaîth and social savice organizations 

(Christensen, 19%; Dominelli, 1992; James, 19%; Tator, 1996). Accordhg to James 

(1996), the premises of multiculturalism include: Society is dernocratic and egaütarian, 

t h d o n  citizens have W o m  of choice - fldom to access and participate h whatever 

seMces thy wish; racism is the result of ignorance; and, culture is a set of idonnation 

and observable practices that can be easily communicated. Organizations that pmtice 

fiom within this hmework tend to Mm that everyone mu* get equd matment and 

that mjority group noms are seen as 'neutrai' and 'value-fk". There is  a reliance on 

making contact as a way of heightening awareness and thus elirninating biases and 

prqjudiccs (James, 1996: 4-6). DomineNi (1992) describes comrnon pnctices of 

muhicultunlism within socid work as including, denial strategies (no wch thing as 

cultural und institutional ncism - only penod prcjudice); colour-blind stratcgies (dl 

people are the sarne); patronking approaches (fdse acceptance of equaiity but in the final 

d y s i s  white persons liftstyles dways corne out niperior); .dumpin8 strate@ (place 

nsponsibüity for etirninating d s m  on shoulden of black people); omission (mcism can 

be safiiy i p o d  in mod situations); dccontcxhialization (acknowleâge the existence of 

Msm in geacnl tmm but fW to do ro in instances); and, avoidance (ncism 

wsts but denying particdu mponsibüity)  domine^, 1992: 167). 

Some critical multicultural theorists have ârawn attention to the fhct thaî it is 

esscntiil to sepuate out these common pndiccs of state muiticulniralism h m  the 



progressive ideology of multiculturalism. Hisiorically, multiaihuralism was viewed by 

mti-ncist activists as a means of ensuring plurality and representation of cultural groups 

in school curriculum and other institutions. To this end, multiculturalism has produced 

rome g d .  It hu succccded in undermining "white nonning". Multiculturaüsm: 

addresses the nad  to avoid evm baievolent white ovenight over the 
process by which various groups reconstruct democracy and social justice. 
Multiculturaüsm's tradition d a s  spedcally challenge the moa I*hal 
culhirai aspect of white ruleassimilation-which d o w s  the mere prcscnce 
of white people to be a fonn of wntrol ... a strong multiculturalism can at 
least extroct cultural qepuity out of the pluralism wch a multitude of 
Amen- daim to favor. (Newfield & Gordon, 19%: 80) 

situate theh critiques of multicultudism within an andysis of state policy whüe at the 

SUM time maintaining support for multicultunlism as an iddogy. Confushg idcology 

and p d c e  sirnply adds fuel to those arguments made by the politid nght in both 

Canada and the United States, that multicuituraüsm is a d d  ideology, serves the intaests 

only of "spccialty groups" and satisfies no-one regardlets of political afliliation, and should 

therefore, be diminated. In critiquing multiailturalism policy without standing up for 

multicultudism ideology, critics rnay be viewed as attacking minority groups thcmselves, 

prrtidarly those who have benefited both from multiculninl fwding and the idwlogy of 

rrmlticulturaiism. Several authors have suggested the n d t y  of a mon cornplat d y d s  

which focuses on dctcrmining "what h d  of multicultwril approachcs can potentialty take 

on the pditical tuk of chrllcnging the gender, class and race hitrarchies that continue to 

sbrpe institutions?" (Davis, 1996: 42) ntbcr tha throwing out 1& tam altogetha. Most 

consstdy, theoairis have statd thai the promotion of an anti-racist or &cal 
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dticuituraijst approaches are nec«siry to this politicai ta& (Dorninelli, 1992; James, 

1996; Newfield dt Gordon, 19%; Tator, 1996). Accordhg to James (1996), an anti-racist 

perspcaivc is premised on a belief tbt: access to power and opportunities are infîucnced 

by "race", ethnicity, class, gcnder, sexual orientation, disability and other comsponding 

factors; ncism is seen as an ideology that is rooted in the wcio-economic and political 

histones of colonialism anci oppression; dture is not static, it is dynarnic and its 

expression is related to the distribution of power; the expenences of oppressed groups are 

critical to the analysis of how imquality and racism produce differential social situations; 

and, rocicty's institutions must reflect the diverse n d s  and aspirations of ''racial" and 

cthnic minority groups in their missions, policies, pmctices and seMces (James, 1996: 6- 

7). As Erickson stated; "The prMary criterion for a rtrong version of multiculturalism is 

that it not be reducible to a pluralism mctured in dominuice" (Peter Ericbn in 

Newfield & Gordon, 1996: 102). 

This theoretid claim is v a y  important to gcrontological theory and pnctict. 

Cumnt research on health care access is hcavily focuscd on a wcak multiCU)tumi, ethnic 

stuclies mode1 which highüghts the urdividualistic and rciatiod issues of cuîtwal 

cornpetence a d  ~nsitivity in the absence of theorization regarding "race" and "racism". 

In research on both heaith and aging, the mdtidninl  mode1 has flourished in rumt ycur 

as r way of 'deaiing with' the divcrsity of the Cuiiidi~ ud Amcrican populations. Critiul 

ncc ttreorists ue qui& to point out the h k n l  idc01ogid roou of rmhicuîairrlism, 

which, in its current form, tend to muL donillution rnd oppression md d e r  these 

foras politically neutral. WittDn mult icuhunl i~  nciai may k potaitiilly emsd h m  



our profMoad vocabulary, thereby tliminating its endication as a primary goal. This 

mua k more comprehensively challenged by criticai gerontologists. 

Discussion and Conclusion 

To date, our understanding .bout how aCCtSS is crrited and experienced has ken 

limitai by the ways in which the field of geiontology his conccptualized and &cd out 

rescarch on access to h d t h  arc, puridarly in relation to ethic and " r d "  minority 

olda women. S e v d  probletnatics have beai identifiecl in this proposai, namely that 

gerontologicai research and theory: (1)  füls to define the Maire and parameters of acctss; 

(2) foaises on reductionist, individual and relationol barr ia  to un with a comsponding 

Iick of fonu on structurai or ideological issues; (3) provides Iittle recognition of olda 

women's differential aperiaice of access; (4) priorithes essentialist utegories of cthnicity 

and "race" and nrcly defines thest concepts; (5) posits the apMence of gender, etlmicity, 

"race" and clus u hiewchically ordered; (6) focuses on monocultural or aûd-on models 

of ethno-gaiatric d c e  defivq; and, (7) dethes "need" based on physid or mental 

critetia. 

A n m  understanding of health ure rcaio can k thcorized by mergin8 mnl 

oppositional discourses, namely f d s t  b i d a  theones, critical gcrontology theories, 

disabiüty theoricq and critical m a  and anti-dst thcories, with an historiai 

deconstruction of the Uuluence of medicai hegcmonies in Western societies. The 

integmtion of thwries on pawer, bodily controt agpcy, essentidian and intcrscctiodity 

provides gcmntologists with evidcnce for the nœd to apud upon ud chrllengc amnt 

co~tructions of iccess in orda to mon rppropriatdy and rdequrtdy r d h  olda WC 

rnd "mchi'' minority womcn's duly l i vd  atpaicllct of accdng aue u wdl u more  



them as sociai and pditical agents in theù own üves. To dite, gerontological pdicy 

makm and researchm in Canada and the United States, interesteci in acctss issues, have 

füled to consider how these theones might influence their work. 

Feminist b i d c s ,  critical race and disabiity thearists can help gerontologists re- 

think KMce delivery and aghg policy. These theoties have each emphasized the 

oppressive pmctices of traûitiod medid paradigrru, exposeâ the ways in which power 

has bistorially workcd invisibly to the dctriment of womm, pasons of colour and 

disabled pcfsons and have attanpted to reinsert the voices of previously invisible uctors 

into debates rqarding appropriate service and tmtment. Thcy have Jso attapted to 

outline how ideologics aich as sexism and racism operate in practice and impact upon th 

everyday acperiences of womcn, p«sons with disabüitics and cthnic and "racial" minority 

groups u weU as to thcorize the influence of intersectional sites of oppression on the 

a<paience of accco. By chrllaiging hcganonic consb~ctions of gender. "racepp, d i d i t y  

and clry the nature and substance of what constihites acass cm be rrconsidered as both 

a potcntid catcgory of oppression in health cue and as a site of political mgsle.  

A new understanding of access to hdth care must consider several l m l s  of 

uialysis d k rwted in an undastanding of how the cwqday practices and processes of 

orguiintions impact upon older ethnic uui "raciain minority women's arpaiaia of 

r cc~ar .  Accardiig to Pumtts~Markides (1993), acœs occun as the interaction of the 

structure of the hultb system, health profdonais md popilatiom or individwls sWhg 

un. These demcnts arc in tum inauend in varyin8 degres by other mrao Wors 

including government orientation, mra~d~~nomic pliaes, heaith policies and culture ud 

the disur a s s i ~ n d  to p u p s  including womai, minotities ad disabled pemm 



(Peuntcs-Wdes, 1993: 62 1). Mapping the tanin of acccss u it is aCpenenced by olda 

cthnic ud "nQJ" minority womai would rquire gerontologists to both begh fiom 

women's authentic position as expat knowcrs and explicate the processes by which 

individual, relational, institutional and structunl practices arc made manifest. This focus 

necessitates an exploration of the ways in which power o p t e s  in relationships, how it 

opentes to crcate and miintain unequai relationships. For while it b important to 

rccognizc that access is atperienced at the level of the individual, t h  is b a n  elderly 

pason and health care provider, it is also essential to consider that individuais do not 

enter into this relationship as quais.  Power is a central dynamic operatin8 in the 

interaction betwecn hdth  care provida, h d t h  care institution, govcmmental policy and 

elder patient. Gerontologists must continuaily reflcct on the ways in which the h d t h  un 

system has historidy ban a site of social control of ethnic and ''racial" minority older 

womcn. 

Guontological researchers and pmctitionar interestecl in rrconbnicting acccss 

mua pay constant attention to the intersectionil nature of oppression frad by olda ethnic 

d o r  "racial" minority f d e  ddm and to the ways olda womai have rcsisted 

mcdidhtion. To date, the voices of olda disabled ethnic and/or "racialn minority 

womcn in gaontologiul rc_vlych, pdicy and practicc are h g d y  absent. This bet 

undermiries attempts to re-auabc and challenge cumnt conceptions of access. For . 
without the voices of thost who arc most grcltly rffected by aimnt hcrhh c m  p d c e ,  



role in shaping tt~tllfch, dehning pnonties and evalwting programc. A libcntory health 

un systcm must thaefon have a wnccption of knowledge b d  not on individuaiiq 

kit instcrd on commmity, that aââresscs divcrsity, challenges objectivity (Scheman, 

1995) and focuses attention on the self as knower. Finatly, there must be gruta  

recognition by gerontologists that what has historidly counted as knowledge in the field 

hr contnbutcd to the subordination and mirginrlintion of olda *hnic and "racial" 

minority women. Acknowledging this relationship between knowledge and power wiU 

irrevocably connect theory and research to politics. 

The project of inftsing gerontologicaî discourse on access with altemative thcones 

that  se^ to advance a position of emuicipation and critique, is ongoing. Theoreticil 

perspectives introduceâ in the currmt study are meMt to be seen as fluid and flexiiile, not 

as -tic and fixed. In fwt, it is hopeû that the theoreticai analyses undertaken prtsently 

will contniutc to debates about access in elder care mmrch and thwry anâ wilî serve to 

highiight the n d t y  of wntinUJIy chsllenging uamiptions mgdhg the Unegmtion of 

theory and ptacfict, K, bat moâels developed are not simply and uncritidy acceptai as 

"tnidi". By engaghg in debate, a process of critical reflection which highiights ad 

arplom the dilemmas, contradictions and problcmatics inherent in the engagement of 

theory with pradce, ir d. Thae ir c l d y  w hgie meta-narrative which CM ôe 

ipptied to the discourse of access. Wbile it is aiggested thit the &mative theorics 

describal in the cumnt chapla can Mer advance the deveiopment of a aiticai 

parpsctive in geronto~ogicai thcory on iecest, they mub fanain open to aitiqw ad 

ttrnsfodon. En- in tbir aplontion as r reflaive d fluid pcocesr. ensures the 



cmergence of responsive anci innovative visions of acctss which can change over time to 

m M  the d s  of divene populations of eldas. 



Ruearcb Question 

This study a d d r e s ~  severai problematic constructions of access found within 

gerontologicai researcb and theory as laid out in the previous section. Spccific attention is 

placed on caunining the impact of these constructions on our undentandhg of older 

ethic and "d' minority women's arpaienct of d g  bahh are. This rtscarch is 

informeci by oppositional theorics which have much to contribute to the re- 

conceptuaiization of olda ethnic and "racial" minority women's cxpaicncc of acccss, but 

which have not beai adquately examineci by gerontologists in the field of hdth  cire to 

date. Table 1 (on page 404) identifies these problernatic constructions of rcceu and the 

implications ndnssing these problem have on t k  devJopment of my research questions 

and methodology. 

Two pivotal features of the present inquiry are: (1) the centrality of women's 

voice and women's a<pefience, and (2) the expiication of social processes of access as 

utiailated in the ewryâay workings of organidons. These d processes ref'ér not 

ody to the interaction betwcen workers anci dents, kit indude u ftndamentai, the 

ttîatiodUpr ôetween clients ad thcir fhdics, fiont-üne worlers, m e r s ,  comrrrmilty 

memkn statc apparatuses. In otha words, tbis study is anchoreâ in underssanding 

how thinp hppen the m y  they do for oldcr cthnic and "RQJ" minority womcn. My 

rr#uch qudom an: 

1. How do we wderstand older ethnic and "ncially" diveme womai's Qtperiancar of 

8cccs% to bealth cue? 



2. What is the relationship beniveen this acpaience and the work proaues  of h d t h  

un o r ~ t i o n s ?  

This rtudy attempts to create a deeper, richer understanding of rccers, one which 

is based on broader definitions than those cumntly used by gerontoiogists in both Canada 

and the United States and which is more rcficctive of older ahnic and "ncid" minority 

women's experience. It explicates the processes by which access is currcntly being defined 

and how mors both nproduœ relations of oppression and countcr or tesist those 

relations. 1 am prirmrily htmoted in the processes by which h d t h  w e  access for olda 

ethnic and "racialw minority women gets conaituted. The g d  of this study is to create a 

"power dynamic mapn of the p r o a u  of "acctssing hdth  care" fiom the standpoint of 

cthnic and "racial" rninority womcn. 1 hopc to atplicate women's mryday lived 

acperience of acassing care and situate these apaiences within the worlting processes 

and orpiation of a pubücly fhded home and cornmunity care agency in Ontario, 

hertaffer known as E&rcm. In partidu, 1 want to explore the mai social relations of 

d g  hdth c m  u they inse Uithel iJkihm setting. 1 seek to ullcover whrt 

organizu the problernatic arpaience of reccrr rnd what &tains it. Whrt 1 mun ôy 

social relations is the cornplex of actions, intetlctions md rciationsbipr wbich define and 



regarding how documents (i.e. assessrnent fonns, poücy) orgMizc and shapc thtse 

relationships within the EI&t- oqpnization. This enables me to consider how m;iao 

structures impact upon the miro levci, âom the standpoint of olda cthiiic and "racial" 

minority women. 

It is important to emphasize that this work goes b o n d  a foais on how work 

processes reproduce relations of oppression in order to address how pmom within these 

qstaiu ais0 work against oppression, specifically older women and bont-üne staff. In an 

attempt to explkate oppressive pncticts and processes, rcscarch can downplay the 

importance of agcncy. To this end, moments or sites of  rcsistanct arc uttdy lost to the 

larger god of acpiicating how oppression is mide d c s t  in the everyday. 1 want to 

theurize more arplicitiy how workers and ciients both repraduce oppressive relations and 

work against them. 

E & m e  is a compeiiing site fkom which to do this worit. E k r -  is one of 

muiy publicly funded organbîions which have rccently (within the past year and a haif) 

opened rcross Ontario mudrtd to fiditate rcasr to community cm scniices and act as 

singîeentry access points to community are.  Thtse organizatiions emageâ out of two 

Ontario cornrnunity cm pro- nunly home cue iod piacunent coordinrtion. Th 

orpnhion cutlently provida - management ud n f d  services for p e r s o ~  livin~ 

indepadaitly in the commun@ (non- i iwt i tut io~ persom) rnd phcement 

coordinition Kniica for peopk rspuiririg pLament in a l o n g - t ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ a r t  ddmtiaî 

aich u nursing homes ud ebmnic CM âcilities. E ' & m  does mt pmviâe 

pcfbond support SCNices, homemaking and prof&oul services aich as n m  dmaly 

t o c ü c a f l . I n s t c d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c l i ~ i n d d c v d ~ p c i r r p l i i i r r n d t h o o m t n c t  



out the direct service provision to d a  provider agencies @oth for-profit and not-for- 

profit) in the community. In its early development, EI(rdercare did provide some 

professional services nich u social work and physiotherapy, but these SCNices are 

currently bang p h x d  out in favour of the contracting-out process. As a dt, EUwcwe 

tiinctians primariiy w a case management and placement organizrition. The majority of 

E&rcuree's clients are olda pefsons and pmons iiving with disaûiüitics. Thus E f i r m e  

agmcies are weU placed as sites of interrogation into the way access operates and is 

aperienceâ by older women. 

I have chosm to do my nsearch at an Eùkrcwe which is situated in the Toronto 

census metroplitan a m ,  in a community with a large representation of ethnic and "racial" 

minority groups, h a d e r  hKm as Ana P. Accordhg to 1996 Censw data, 5 1 .PA of 

the Anr P population w u  made up of four visible minority populations. These 

populations iduded 55,195 Black pcnons (reprtsenfing 20.1% of the total Black 

population in the Toronto Census Metroplitan rra (CMA)), 75,390 South Asian ptfsons 

(rcprcsatins 22.Ph of the total South Asian population in the Toronto CMA), 92,225 

Chinese pcnons ( n p d g  27.5% of the totd Chinese population in the Toronto 

CMA) rad 22.005 Fiüpino pemns (nprcsenting 22.2% of the totai Flpino popdation in 

the Toronto CMA). In aâdition, 5.400 Aboriginal penons iived in A m  P in 1996 

(representing 13.5% of the totd Aborighd popuiatîoa in the Toronto CMA). White 

cthnic groups wae rlw rcpmentd in Area P. For aumplc, then were 18,035 Grœk 

pmmm (npmdng 22.5% of the total Gndt popuiUion in the Toronto CMA), 9,275 

Portueese pemm (repmmthg 5-79!  of the total Portu~ere popuiUion in tbe Toronto 

CMA), 25,W I1.lian pasons (teprutahg 6.W of the total Iuüui popdation ia the 



Toronto CMA) and 6,910 Ubiiam penrons (rqrtstnting 7.2% of the totd Ulrniniui 

population in the Toronto CM.) iiving in A m  P in 1996. aven the numbcr of diverse 

c h i c  and "racial" groups iiving in Arca P, the issue of access must be considerd of 

paramount hpomce. 

Each EI&rcure arghtion in the Toronto Census Metroplitan a m  hrs its own 

intenul structure, aithough the g e n d  fùnction of the organizations and th& relationship 

to the Mimsüy of H d t h  (the government Wstry that funds rnd ovema these public 

Wtutiom) are relatively uniform. At the time of the nseaich project, the puticular 

Ekkrcure organization studied was somtwhat Vat" hienrchidy, with only one Ievel of 

management betwan the Executive Director and fiont-üne staff (case managers and 

piacement coordinators), dthough this w u  in the proceu of behg rs-thought. These 

managers supervise fiont-üne workm, administrative support worken and clerical stg, 

as wdi as engage in the management of operations and extemai relations. In the months 

foiiowing the daîa co11ection phase of the rcsurch, the organhtion engagcd in a procas 

of hiring a new ticr of managas as fiont-iine supewison in orda to n-baiance worlload. 

Clients "enter" the system in a variety of ways; through self-refhî, community 

6.e. M y  physician, W y  memk, community orgUiu.tion) t e f d  iad hospitd 

n î i .  orgmbations have case managers who work directly in the hospitai, 

tbe goal of which ir to rmoath out the procus of dischurge planning. T h e  cuc managers 

commdcate d d y  with the main agaicy through the hx lmchh, tnldèrring the 

ncçerrrry f o m  ôetwem the boaphi rad cbe orguiintion's mrin office. Etdercm rlro 

hr one "osrite" location in r lad d t i d t u n l  d c c  provider a p c y  iid was 

negothhg for r second such loation a! tbe time of the rtudy. Initiil c o d o n  with tbe 



orgdation is via the telephone. A centrai telephone iine is used and generai information 

uken on the ctient by the pason who inswao the central tekphone line. The organization 

currently has a centnlizeci intake, but this was dm under review at the t h e  of the study. 

Once it is deemed thet the cüent is eligible for srnices, their case is transfmed from 

intake to a spocific case manager based on the geographic location of the client. Case 

management worken are gcncnlly divided up into teimr, bascd on gcographic 

boundaries. Each team has a series of "qwds", that is, groups of four who work closdy 

together and share tesponsibilities. Each "quad" has an administrative support worker 

with whom they work. This support wocka is nsponsible for managing the enga8ement 

of ravice provida agcncics and other rdministrative uslrr. One tcam includes JI of the 

placement coordination workas as a distinct and sepamte group, ahhough this was kins 

rcvicwd at the tirne of the study. In total, thae are about 150 employecs at the agency. 

Case managers' case lord size varies comtwhat, but on average hover at about 130 

clients. 

Service providcn play a centrd role in the delivcry of community c m  senices, 

howeva, thcy an not dircctly anployed by Wrcure  o ~ o n s  in the nm system in 

ontario. instead, as mted above, EIdercafe contraas out to provida agencies in the 

commwPty. This Y done through r pnicers d d  Request For Proposais (RFP) in which 

ravice provider rgencies vie for contracts 4 t h  to provide services. Depcadimg 

on the total MIount of ravie provision nadeci, W m u m  CM d does contract witb 

mray pa~vida a g d i c c  Wb0 pmvide the same savices. Tbere Wude minine, home 

making, occupatiobal Mpy, physiotkapy. sochi wo* tcsting #Mar (aich u b l d  

tests) and medical equipment. The p r o e s  of contnciimg out k cornplex rnd decisiau 



based on a mUt of "highest qdty-lowest price" aite* which are uticulated vaguely by 

the Ministry of Health and subject to interpretation by individual Eldacan orpnizations 

(WiUiUnq Barndey, Legpt, Deber & Baranek, 1999). The Eldererre orpnhtion studied 

w u  in the process of beguuwig to operationalize RFP criteria for homemaking and 

profhona1 services. As a r d t ,  the impact of contracthg out hop yet to be M y  

articulated. Ckarly, the organization is in a process of fornuton and Wonnation. 

hiring the process of data coUection, the orBanuption cekbrated its fmt ycar of 

opefation. As such, Elrlercme, as a site for the study on the processes and expcriaices of 

access, is both rich and dyiwiic. 

k i g n  

The methdology of this &udy is informeci by the lnstitutional Ethnography 

rppmach (Smith, 1987% 19904 1990b). Iiutihitional Ethnognphy b a cornplex rcreuch 

paraâigm first introdud by Dorothy Smith in ha ground-breaking tact Ine E w w  

W d  as PtobIewwtic (1987). Although firsî uticulatcd as a means of redmsing soOsm 

in ronrl science and &serting women's atpaience Uito knowledge 8eneration, the 

ïnstinitiod Ethnognphy approach has since bœn idrpted by 0th- who Jso sœk to 

expose ud critique the impact of nue or nilins appurtusa on the wcryday experiences 

of oppruseâ or mit.ginrlucd people (O. Smith, 1990:631). The Mul p&ce of doing 

Inditutionai Ethnognphy is pmnisd on Smith's thaory of the "social oqpnhtion of 

knowleûgen (Smith. 19878. 199ûa, lm). This tbeoiy pods tht: (1) lrvht h a  

historidy couteci u "tnitb'' in wciety hm ôœn shaped rnd dcenod by maie autbow, 

(2) iddw U mt onîy a Mcwpoint (Ünages ud mis) kit rn o+anintion of 



qwciaikdpmctices d e  &est through r e h t i m  of rulitqg: an4 (3) the specialized 

pmctices of ruiing apparatuses, such as those of exclusion and marein;iüPtion, have 

"provided modes of thought and knowledgc that constrain women and force thcm to treat 

t h d v c s  as objccts, to deny their own subjectivity and atpMencc" ((Smith, 1987a136). 

Ddining ideology as the organization of specialized pnctias hu major 

impiications for the way oppression is understocxi and ultimately challengecl (G. Smith, 

1990). Accordhg to Smith, "it dinar us to aamine who produces what for whom, whae 

the d t o m  of collsciousness corne &omn (Smith, 1987a: 54). That is, ideology rs 

practice goes ôeyond m htcrprctation of ideology in tams of abstrrrct principles, but 

rathcr, situates and mots it in the rd world and in the rcnul practicts of pei#>m, 

o ~ t i o n s  and institutions. Thus our centrai inquiry ôecomes an explication or 

cxIuniniltion of the orgrurization of these specialized pnctices of ideology anâ the impact 

of this orgmhtion on the d lives of womm. Smith d e h a  this complut of pfacficcs 

and processes within the term relotiom of mling (Smith, 19874 1990% 1990b). 

Elscwhem it has been describeci u the mlàng regime, a tmn which bMgs together 

poiitid ud bunuicratic f o m  of ruling (G. Smith, 1990). Relations of h g  d b r  to the 

"intasection of the irwtihitions 0-8 rad regdahg miety... ri] is Y concept that 

gmsps power, orpnhtion, d i i o n  and mgdation as more pavasively süuctureâ than 

CM k exp& in traditiod concepts provided by the d i s a m e  of p o w d  (Smith, 

19878: 3). Mations of h g  Wude Wu hmiüu complut of management, govanmcnt 

idminidon, p r o k i o ~ ~  rnb inteiügemsir, u wdl u the tamully mdhted discames 

that coodhte rad iarapaKmte it" (Smith, 1987a: 108). Accordhg to Smith, relrtions 

of dhg orginize nrl spacu into Uabsüact rnd genailiztd modes [wbich ue] vebted in 



categorid systems, des, Iaws and conceptual pmctiow" (Smith, 1987a: 108). These 

modes both tnnsccnd local arpaiences and are locrted within than. This concept of 

ruiing relations helps us undastuid how worlds am organizcd by social relations that are 

both immanent and extend b o n d  them (Smith, 19878:106). Smith asserts that relations 

of ruling aie textually-rnediated, that is, documents (such as policies, forms, directives, 

mmos) "enter into, or-, shape, determine, wordinate, concm and rccompüsh rocid 

relations anci o~anktion" (Smith, 1987b: 16). This is particularly tme in late upitalist 

w e h  state socides when t a s  have piayed an incrcasingiy fundamental role in 

ammghg relations b a n  "professionais" and "clients" and in controllhg and denning 

spectlizcd utegories of people, such as women or the old. Tamully-mediated relations 

bave r d t e d  in the removd of the situated knower in hvow of objectifid fomu of 

ltnowlcdge which are mon rcadiiy administrable (Smith, 198%: 10). This is Mcwed  as a 

contemponry practicc of domination which is arpaicnced in mry institutional sating to 

wying degrees. 

To countcr the discourses and constructions that have rcrnovcd women f?om 

positionr as knowers, Smith stater that howledge re-creation must go kyond simply 

LdAing in womai's voices to the ciment project of male thought and purdigms. Smith 

dm rejcctr fcminist rrreuch modds which rimply scJr to dedop womm's apcrience u 

part of the laiowledgc-buiidins in mearch, to "iirco~poratc the f d  voia" (Davis, 

1986:4043) or "recîaim the ferninitien in rociJ science nrtirch (Code, 1991:12). 

Reccvcbmrt, inrterd.dllttthercpMdi~d~upthrtudpDntofwomcar,rn 

experimce of bhg, of Society, of d ud peronrl proam t&t mut k giwn fom d 

atprcsiion in the ailhuq wheiba as biowiedgc, u ut, or u Litenmm or poiiticrl action" 



(Smith, 1987a: 36). Smith's sociology for womcn insists both tbit rescarch bcgh Erom 

women's experiencc and that it go beyond it to understand how this arperieace hu corn 

unda the inauence of specinc niüng practices. Women's standpoint mud not be equated 

with perspectives or worM view as it avoids UIIlversalizing womcn's ucperience. in hci, 

Smith hm miphasid that because women are différnniiidly locatcd, they will expericnce 

and make mcaning of th& qmiencc very diffkrently. ïnsted, women's standpoint must 

k viewed as "a rnethod that at the outset of an inquiry, creates the spacc for an absent 

abject, and an absent axpaience that is to be fled in with the presenct and spoken 

expaience of eauil womcn speaking of and in the d i t i e s  of thcir evayday worlds" 

(Smith, 1987a:107). Womm's standpoint is a place to begh which is cmbedded in 

1995: 7-8) Sincc the goal of inquiry is to expücate mlations of niiing as they arc made 

muiif'ést in women's lives, it kcomer wcmaq to go kyond the accuunt women bave of 

their own everyâay aCpenences to exptore broader social reiations not n d y  visiile 

in womai's lives. Accordhg to Smith (1 987a): 

socid o-on is only prrtiilly dismverabk within it's scope ad the 
scope of individuals' daily activities. Its 1 0 4  oIguiinton is detennincd by 
the roQJ relations of an Unmmedy cornplex division of lrbour hiitthg 
I d  Kves and I d  sethg to donal ud international rOn4 economic 
ud political processes. (Smitb, 19878: 154) 

It h esscntial that the everyday wodd k san as organizd by social dations not 

obravible within it. Thy "an inquÜy confining i t d f  to the -&y world of dirtct 

Qtpgience U not dequate to expliate its d or&donn ( S e  19878: 89). Hem Y 

whm the notion of the p r o b l d c  ait- Thc concept of the p r o ô l d c ,  u outbd 



by Smith is characterized as an abstraction of organhtion from the mrydry wodd to 

extanJly stmcturcd nlations (Smith, 1987a:94). Focushg inquky on the pmblcmatic of 

the mryday "suggests lookirig at social relationships as "rcaul practictsn which are not 

whoUy louted within womai's own cxpericnee. Taiking about the problematic of the 

everyday world means needing to look extra-lody (outside of evay day p n a i a )  to 

explicate relations of ruling" (Smith, 1987a: 161). Thur inquiry begins not in women's 

experiences but in the junch~e b e e n  how womai aperiencc and know th& w q b y  

woridr ud how this same world is known or constituted wcially. In 0 t h  word~, 

beginnhg with the mpturr is to start at a place in and between officiai knowkdge (as 

mediateci through texts and official counts of rdty) and women's own a<paicnct of that 

d t y .  The task thai becorner locating this juncturc within "the organization of socid 

rdations that h a  accomplished women's oppression and exclusion" (Smith, 1987a: 78). 

Since, Smith usats, WC un only undcntind md know b u t  the systan and how 

it workr through our ucpcriena of it, Institutionil Ehography sœb to QPllW the 

problematic mthin the working processes of an cawl institution. As a mdhodology, 

Inaitutional Ethnography "is concemeci with acplo~g r puticth 'zone' of the relrtiom 

of dq, ~ m e l y  those foaised on the rela!iondÿp betwœn Wtutiom d 

cü sm~...rnd within which varying pcrspccth ariw d are tmbtddcd" (Smith, 198%: 

28). Institutiod Ethnography sets its gaze on the macro structure h m  the miao  Icvd, 

Born the standpoint of sites in the ewryday wodd (Smith, 198% 5). 

Wotlting h m  rn IrwSitutionaî Ethno8nphy rppr01ch bu important consequmm 

for rarcircb da@ These Mude: (1) Tbe ~hch mut be@ in the cime wodd thi 

skuaüempting to explore. Inthccoune ofdoing rrvucb tbe intent U t 0  duCova mon 



about the setting than what one would otherwise be a w e  of. to corne to a d a p a  

understanding of womm's experience. The tesearcher must begin with womm's own 

uprience and look up to the otganization through these a<paiences (bottom-up 

approach); (2) Since womm are seen aa apai k n o w ~  of th& own lives, t h y  are not 

defined as research subjects as in the traditional social science method, but as active 

participants in shaping theù worlds and in guiding the research; (3) Research must focus 

on women's actual raivities and the way they bring about those activities. This is so 

h s e ,  accordhg to Institutional Ethnography, the world happeris through and in one's 

activities. Expericncts are, der ail, socidy organked. Lem concan is p l ad  on the 

individual or individual meaning. ïnstead one is loolOng for how womn are bringing their 

activities into r coordinated site in relation to thcmselvm and ohm; (4) The central foau 

of the rescarch is on ucplicating ruiing proceses. Since social relations of the cv«y&y are 

seen as extending b o n d  the bounduies of the everyday apaience, so must the inquiry. 

The prccise interest is in 6nding out how objectifid and stanâardizcd fomw of knowing 

are put together and how they work in prrticular scttings (oftm in ways not immediately 

visible to p p k  in the scttings, a ky fcaturc of objectified fonns of knowing)(Campbell, 

1998). In addition, since one's arpaience is o r @ A  by things beyond the acpaimce of 

the hem and now it b m t s  necessuy to looL at important intenctions thi happai b t h  

in the ~ a r y  d outside it in oder to detemine wht is go@ on. Ruîing miaior ue 

&cd out in air h e s  in intemtbc pmctices mch as M t h  cuc d c e  provision rad 

othef f o m  of administration, mlMagtment, profdon8l p d c e s ,  governmcnt, etc. 

Tadurl documents cany the prioritics of orgmkations into the hariion thit 



intmiews and anaiysis of documents; (5) The nseanh process is itentive in design. 

Experienct is the point of departurc for the anaiysis, but anaiysis must aiso retum to 

cxpcriencc, having acpücated how the apaienct came to happai as it did, in order to 

more fiilly unâerstand the impacâ of these &g dations on womai; (6) The nreuch 

foaises on processes, not on catqpries. According to Smith, Institutional Ethnognphy is 

against categorizing because "catego~ng removes women Born her own intcrpretation of 

the everyday ... the armer is to look not at categories but at processes" (Smith, 1987a: 

132-134); (7) The goals of Institutional Ethnognphy are emancipatory as they are meant 

to chalienge udusionary and oppressive constructions and "open up possibilities for 

people who tive theoc expiences to have more rwm to move and act on the basis of 

more knowledge about them" (Campbell, 1998: 1). 

Reflexivity 

Institutional ethnognphy m w c h  is. at its rwt, rdexivc. Reflcxivity rd- to the 

capacity to locate one's research activity in the same d wodd as the phenommon 

beh8 studied. Accordin8 to Eakin and colleagues (1994). 

mearcha who taice r r e f l a r h  stance do not see t h d v e s  as occupying 
a pnvileged position outside of the world thcy study. The rcscarch thcy 
engage in is not a neutmi procedure for discovering an "objectivew d i t y  
that exists independent of humui perception and interpdon. The a q e m  
of the environment whidi am notid and singleci out for inquiry and the 
proCCdures usd to dcscribe ad +ah phenomma are SddoeicJ' in the 
~ u e  that t h y  am sociilly constructcd in a puticular time ad place ud in 
COnf0fX'Ilhy with p- 'da' for d fC1Cflll3g C O ~ U ~ O M  
about whaî U 'rd'. @ai& et ai., 1996:162) 



expiicit and s w c h  out altemative views of reaüty. The concept of reflexivity has been 

taken up and expanded upon by fhinin rewuchen. Amrding to Cook and Fonow 

(1991), reflcxivity is an anaiytic stance in which ftminists have rtflected upon, cxamined 

and atplod dyticaiiy the nature of the rcscarch proccss in orda to gain insight into thc 

rcaimptions rbwt genda relations unddying the research pracess (Cook & Fonow, 

1991: 2). Feminist researchen are committed to devdoping and enhanchg reflexive 

research practias which incorporate elements of codousness  raisui& edlaboration and 

rendering apparent the heretofore uncxamincd stages of the rebeuch process. Womeds 

mmrch hrr purposely mach ucpticit the risic of subjective involvanait in order to obuin 

new knowledge (Caiiaway, 1981:470) and, u wch, has cnduring vaiue fur fanuiist 

resurchers. Refldve research practices help bridge women's individual experience with 

politicai-structural anaiyris, make apparent the ways in which rcsewcher and resarch 

procesr influaicc the nature and subjects of inquiry, and ue 9umimentrl in m o b i g  

women as active participants in thV own cmancipatory rmiggler. 

As is consistent with f d s t  ducivity, Smith assats that as a nserrcha, one 

mua kgin in the same world as those king rtudied. Tht is, to f U y  understand the depth 

and ricbneu of women's acperience of icceri 1 mus bcgin with women. "Thus, r neutrai 

or diengagad position, from which the profhomi sociologht hm tnditiody luurched 

bilma investigations, no lon~er arists. Smith's (19878) hquiry hto the problematic of the 

evaydry world is krt undcrstood as an e&xt to adend h a  knowledge as a memba of 

tbis worid to its extra-local f o m  of social orguiintion" (G.Smith, 1995: 19). Tbis U 

donc to Uicrrue out understanding of b w  apcRcllcc is reflexivdy MCI inextncabiy bound 

to qims of ruiing (Climpbd & MMicom, 1995: 9).ThU statunent is very important for 



Institutionai Ethnognphy. The world is acpaienced refiacively. thdoce we cannot 

thoorize people's cxperience u though it is somehow rcmoved Erom the evnyday 

practices and processes of king in the world, of living it, shephg it, making meaning of it 

uid qmiencing it on an everyday basis. This is equaliy truc of research participants u it 

i s  of the -cher. Each of us is situated lodly within our pautiadar social location and 

this fùndumntdly shapcs how we cxptrienice and makc meaning of the world. 

Rescarchm w not immune to this realiîy; we should not and c a ~ o t  strive to be neutrai 

o b s m n  of women's qerience, situated outside the practices and processes of both the 

research and the institution which has provided the I d  site of intcno@ion. Instcrd, 

researchers and participmts both dupe and are shaped by relations of niling as they ue 

mede manifest within that institution. For the researcha this means expiicitly reflccting on 

one's positions as "expert" within t h t  institution and one's privilegcd relationship to the 

University as a site of "expert knowIcdge". As university researchm WC have access to 

"arpen knowledge" which is often couched in technid hguage and procedures intent on 

m y m g  the research practice. 

Bccauae of the rpecialitation of knowledge a d  reseatch "technique", orâinary 

pcfsons are nnly  considerd knowiedgcable. They are, by definition, mccluded h m  the 

spearliIed nreirch iadustq -se they ue b a r d  by the ntctSSity of spccirlizcd 

kmwledge or sciaitific rigour. In most n#ucb, opprrsred puxons are abject to reseuch 

p m c c ~ c r  which rreit them u objscto. Hmce, tnditiod itsouch processes have b e n  



actively chailenged. A feminist perspective bcgins with the premirt that the people with 

the problem are bat-plad to retled on and anaiyse theh o p p r d v e  atcumstances and 

to fmd solutions to th& pmblems. Womm themselves arc san as the "atpats". The 

rescarch process, then, remains o p  to those who are king researched in rn attcmpt CO 

break down the distinction between researchm and the researched, the subjects and 

objccts of knowledge production, by the participation of women-for-thcmselves in the 

procas of gaining and creating knowledge (Gaventa, 1993:34).This project is not alwayr 

tsry to yrry out. For. even as we attmpt to d u c e  the barrien of pnvilcge thrt exist 

b a n  nseuchers and participants (icluding in this case, cliaits, fiont-üne workas and 

administrative M. most of whom an women) by enwging in fcminist r d d v c  rcsauch 

pnaices, our privileged position is miutitd by the institution. This is puticuiariy true 

within the rigid hierarchies of health crn institutions when profkaionil strtur and 

ducation are used to rnana~e and coordinate dations of powa. Despite this, we must 

strive to engage u equds with participants and mider expücit those aspects of the 

tt~catch process in which our own positions as rcscarcha influence our work with 

womai who are differentially situated, particularly in relation to age, clas, "d, 

ahnicity and ability. This is best achimd through dcxive practices and processes. 

niu discussion rcquires a bief description of how my owa d location has 

idu& both topic cboice ud rnctbodoloay. 1 worked for mnl ycur u r 

gerontolo&d social worka at an ethno-spdc (Jewidi) homecarc agcncy rnd bave 

savcd on cornmittees deiling with dda cue within tbe orginizcd Jawish oommunity of 

MoahaJ. This a<paic~lct has 14 me to m ovcnU interest in the way, in which olda 

etbnic women expience haith care, both in the public -or rnd the pmnte non-profit 



ahno-specific wmmunity seaor. 1 have sem many tirne3 d d a  wornen's hstraîions 

rqiprâhg th& @ence of c m ,  the d i i d t i e s  they had understanding ancl muiuîverin8 

through the s e ~ c e  network, the rejection they faced and fmeâ fàcing in relation to 

chilâren's ability to help, the frustration of not beins given adequate help by theù primary 

care physician, theu lack of awareness of srnices. th& expiences of anti-Stmitim 

Mong homecarc W thcir insistence that in order to 8et adquate ruvice they, or o t k s  

m u n d  h m ,  had to fight vay hard u advocatcs, their wonies aôout gctting lost in the 

systern. I have also experienced fint hand, the wsy in which our existence u a "Jewish 

agency" servecl the public sedor in that they did not have to aâapt th& services to the 

needs of Jewish ciimts "as long as we were around to pick up the dack". 1 have witnessed 

the impact of budget cuts on senion themselves, th& ability to stay out of an institution 

or to rely on f d y  memben to cornplanent fond Strvices. These issues are, of course, 

centrai to the problernatic of access. 

In addition, and more pcrsonally, as a paron with a chronic discue, whose lifk has 

bC41 ûamd and rnanaged by the h d t h  we system, 1 have acperienccd, in r vuy 

persona1 way, =me of thc prob1ems ud h d o m  uaoQIted with attempting not only 

to acccss Mth an but dso to engage with it, makc it uppropriatt to my nad% my 

dtd ud ~ a d c r  idcntity. Ahhough I am rnuch dinaaity located than those whose 

atperiums 1 wish to study (older *hnic rnd "ruid" miaority womn). 1 am Md, 

thiough my apaience u an ethnic rninority woman who is  intima!dy rnd c o m t d y  

depadcnt on tbe hdth  cuc system, to other women rimitrty siturted. 1 ua rbuc in m 

undemtdhg of how our livu gtt baptd ôy the toulipne cwsrr~ction of us as 



my work and my wmmitment to understanding the procesres of access fiom the 

standpoint of euuiic and "racialn minority women. 

Grouidcd Thtory Innuences on Methodology 

Institutional Ethnography is a powerfirl political and emancipatory methodology 

which gives salience to both womai's particular acperience and the macro structures 

which shrp that Cxpencnce. As a methodology it articulates an episternic, idwlogid and 

phiiorophical position which is both mitive to voice and explicative of Iarger macro 

discounes. Given its brcadth and scope as a criticai tool for socid science research, 

authon have tended, to date, to fivour publishing information on uistitutiorial 

Ethnography rcsearch which Nmines ideology and epistemology over explanations of 

rtntegies for data wiiection and d y s e s .  As 8 dt, new mearchers interestecl in 

undertaking Institutional Ethnognphy reseuch'are oAcn lefi to fend for thanselves in 

dcsigning thcsc studics, particularly in relation to mahods of and stntegies for data 

collection and analyses, It is for this reason that 1 have attemptcd hae to describe anâ 

aniailate how 1 went aôout doing the nserrch in a more conme and step-by stcp 

W o n .  It is hopeû that, t h u g h  this articulation of rc~c~veh design, dongside 

arplontions of epirtcinic stance, the present raidy, and by extension Institutionai 

Ethnogmphy as a methodoIogy, will k enhanctd. In orda to d m  this cad, I have 

ôomd some Grouded Theory strategies for &ta coiiection and d y s i s .  It wu Mt 

thai, wbüc idc010@cally dissimilar, Institutional Ethnography rnd ûrounded nKory sime 

rozne oompa!ib'ities in rrseucb design, thur lending crediiiii to muging wrnponcnts of 

t)#setwomethods. 



Grounded Theory is a rcsearch methodology which was developed in the late 

196ûs by Glaser and Strauss (1967) as a modd for "theory generating" research. 

Grounded nieor- argues for "grounding theoiy in rOad r e m c h  itrdf-for gencrating it 

from the data" (Glaser & Strauss, 1967: fi). Accordhg to Strauss and Corbin (1990). "a 

grounded thcory is one that is inductively dcrivcd bom the study of the phenomenon it 

represents. That is, it is discovcred, dmloped, and provisionaliy vaifid through 

systematic data coiicction and analysis" (Strauss & Corbin, 1990:23). While grounded 

thwry anerges tiom the data it is dso conceptuaüy transcendent. That is, doing 

grounded thwy rrsearch aisures that analysis is both groundcd in the data and strctchcs 

it to mate understandings useful to othcr situations and Patlligs. While not a cornmon 

qproach, grounded th- a n  du> k u d  to test pnconceivd thcones. This is 

dicd to as ucmcrgent fitn, a strategy in which groundcd theoy procearer ue designcd 

to eiwue thcoretid models which have km previoudy testcd on otha &ta ais0 icgister 

Y authentic to ncw data souras (Glaser, 1998). 

Orounded theay attempts to understand the ptoceu of some phenomenon in 

orda to arplain it. Centrai concepts in this methocl include: the necessity of studyins 

phornena fiom within; the centmiity of dmloping thaory which is grounded in realiw, 

an understanding that p a s  are d v d y  involvcd in shaping th& worids and th& 

experimce in the world b constantly evolvin8; an miphasis on pmcers and change; iad 

the ll~~mption tbat wnditiory mcMing and actions M inhercntly intemked ( S t n u u  & 

Corb'i 1990: 25). Four criteria are nccwuy for judging tbc rppiicrb'i of r t h r y  to r 

phcnornCM)n* Thrc m: B1 (theofy is aithful to the mrydiy d e s  otthopc unda 

study), u n d ~ g  (thwry shodd make K ~ K  to pasons raidieci), gcIltnlity (boy 



shouid be applicable to broder contexts nlated to the study am), and control (thcoq 

rhould describe process from thcory to action) (Strauss & Corbh, 1990: 23). The 

Grounded Theory approach w u  originilly designcd as a complete rescarch package, that 

is, it o f f d  a systemrtic set of procedures for devcloping and curying out qualitative 

iesearch but raWned open enough ro that these procedures could be aâaptcd for a 

vuiety of uses. This method is b d  on the notion thit data collection, d y s i s  and 

theary w r e c i p r d  and that the proce*r of rnilysis is inductive. "One begins with an 

M of study and what is relevant to that ana is d o w d  to ernmgc" (Stnuss & Corbin 

1990: 23). Collection, coding and anaiysis of data are undtrtakcn simuitanwusly and thcm 

is a constant shifting back and forth within these t h  oprations throughout the research 

process. According to Glaser and Strauss, "The generation of theory, coupied with the 

notion of thcory u process, requùes thrt dl three opentions k done together as much as 

possible. T h q  should blw and intcrtwinc continually, from the beghing of an 

imcstjgation to its end" (Glaser & Strauss, 1967: 43). By mergin8 these thrœ hctions, 

the rcsearcher is able to check and rechcck rssumptions and iders which fiom the 

data ôy constantty cornparhg it to other âata sources to both c o d h  ud disconfinn 

emerging, working hypotheses and by adapting sampling rnd intaviewing stratcgies as she 

moves thmugh the mges of the research process. 

Upon critical review, it is not immediately evident how Institutionil Ethnogmphy 

and ûrounded Theory approachu can be wmbined to producc a fluid and consistcatty 



which makes it concemed with, not only explaining, but rc-creating, critiquhg and 

cxposing relations which undermine, tnarguipiize and oppress women. Grounded Theory 

makcs no such claim to politid or social standpoint and ~s such, is very differently 

situateci u a methodology. Grounded Theory is based on king grounded in the data itself. 

and, as ruch, would not as part of its epistemic position, move beyond whaî women say in 

order to explore or expose invisible relationships behind and beyond the direct immediate 

data. Although conceptual tramcadence is a wmponent of Grounded Thsory, it is not 

well artidatd or widely sœn as a central componmt of the mctbod. In addition, while 

Grounded Thwry dom, at times, explore the influences of structural conditions on 

khviour (Wuest, 1995: 127), it is not necessady done 60rn a position of critique, nther 

it saks simply to aplain the relationship bctwecn d d  conditions and behaviour or 

acpaicnce. This stance of relative neutraüty ig rdected Born an Instjtutional Ethnography 

pcnpcctive. Whm Grounded Thwry and Institutional Ethnography meet epirtaniully it 

is only u a r d t  of the choia of the ûroundcd Thwy researcher to engage more 

aitiully or poiitidy with the subjcct miner and not as a matter of design. In 

cornparison, Institutional Ethnography researchers mua engage p d i t i d y  4 t h  the 

rmtuial as a fbndarnentrl and pMiuy activity of the ~ 0 1 0 g y ,  by design. At its mot, 

Institutional Ethnognphy is @ad in the evayday Qtpaicllct of puticipanîs, as ir 

Grounded Theory. What separates thm is that Institutionai Ethnography attempts to 

move ôeyod this cvesyday atpaience to expliate relations Md processes of niling, 

wbik Gmunded Theory simply smks to exphin, coaceptuJiEc ud 1&ob about tbat 

arpaience iW. 



Despite thek hdamental epistemic differences, Institutional Ethnogt~phy and 

ûrounded Theory do approach the pmctict of data collection and rnrlygs sommhat 

siinüariy, aiougb so that it becornes possible to bomnv stratcgics of Grounded Theory to 

help artidate the "doing Institutional Ethnography research" more concretely. Both use 

multiple methods and purposive and theontical sampling strate@ in order to achieve 

saturation of ideas and expcriences. Both take an iterative stance, movhg bttween data 

collection and d y W s  simultaneously in order to vcrify assumptions and -and upon 

theones which emerge fiom participants' stories. Institutional Ethnography is a more 

aitical approach which attempts to rctain the wmplexity of womcn's stones in the 

analysis while Groundcd Thsory ofim b e n s  more broadly but mntindy wrows or 

restricts the voie as theory is developed so tht while Institutional Ethnography 

contindy d y z a  JI of women's tnnrripts, ûrounded Theory sets out to connmi or 

disptove theories and t h u  xnay compartm«ital;lL and select out pieces of wom's  voiccs 

for analysis. Both Institutional Ethography and Grounded Theory set out to "mip" 

hdings, although Grounded Theory's maîrix map is not inhercntly poiitically defined. 

Institutional Ethnography sets out to tna relationrhips of niling through identifying 

everyday atpenence and its nlationship to state practices and idsolo@, while Grounded 

Theory only sets out to map "pinmu of interadom". 

Whilc philosophically ad epistcmologically quite difFctcnt d oppod 

ipproaches, Gmunded Theoay methoâs for coUccting and uiiiymng data un help 

ud adysk to date, have only ken weakiy articulatai. By h f b i ~  Idtutionrl 



aoktion and adysis the processes by whidi research takes shape can be more clcariy 

articulateci. Orounded Thwry's strcngth is found in its articulation as a compIete rnahod 

with casily defined steps naded to do the tasks BSSOCiatd with developing theory in a 

more complete way. Grounded Theory's thra stage anaiysis method arc intaestin8 

stntegies and well doaunmted. The stepby-step description of data analysis provides a 

usefu) guide which am be casily incotporated in to the Institutionil Ethnography approach 

without distuibing its epistcmic, philosophicai or iddogical basis. Table 2 (on page x) 

compares the two approaches dong epistemic and methdologicJ ha. 

lmpliertiona of %cern and Ethnicity on Method 

Just as women have been occluded as a group from dominuit fomu of knowledge 

in socid science generally, so ahnic and "racial" minoritits have been cxcIudcd fiom both 

dominant and feminist forms of knowing. These exclusionuy pneticcs have rdtcd  in 

reswch wbich has little use for ctbnic and "mcial" minority women. This h purticulariy 

true for eldcrly ethnic and "raciai" minority womcn "whose lives hve p a h p s  h thc 

most distorted by rocid scientific researchn (And- 1993: 46). It has "..produced a 

cumulative impact on the empirical generalizations thai constitutc the elements of f d s t  

theory. As a result, the prcvailing litcramrc, which stems to identifjr pdcuiar "sociai 

rrrüties'' r n d y  represents White and middlaclus eXpmcnces. T& roQll d t i e s  of 

otha gmups, such as minoritics ud the workin~ durec, becorne relegated to side issues 

in the field* (Weber Cannon, Higginbotham & Laing, 199 1 : 1 16). Qualitative rtscuch, 

dthaugh potcaSUUy lus essentidiahg than unpiricil positivbt rcsarch moddr, hm rlro 



groups of participants to simpüfy what could othenuise be vcry compluc anaiyses or have 

simply ignored ethnic und "racjal" diffcfencts complctely. This is dso the case with the 

Institutional Ethnography methodology. In hcr lrrgc body of work, Smith has nrely 

attempted to identify how interlocking positiolls of women of colour Mght m e r  

problematize h a  approach. This wcakness m e s  to r d a  invisible how "racen influences 

the paradipi andor the method of Institutional Ethnography. "Conecting this imbalanct 

in feminist scholarship requim theoraicd conccptualizations that inchide al1 dimensions 

of inequaljty, more cornplex rescarch designs, and strategim that wnfkont the obstacles to 

the incorporation of diverse groups of women" (Weber Cannon, Higginbotham & Laing, 

199 1 : 107). Researchws must b@ by questionhg how the project of correcting these 

imbalances witbin feminist research CM k undertaken and achievd. This question is 

tspeclllly important for Wbite rescarchm to consida SI that our research dow not 

rcproâuce White aiprrmist modds in the social sciences but chailcnges and miresses 

than. 

Stan6eld (1993b) suggeots ouf hnt tasic u researchers is to locrte our rescarch 

withiri the h e  of h m  ri*. He states, 

Both the domhant (resuucher) rnd the aubordinrte (subject) bave bumui 
rights tha! can k m q p i d  totaüy, seiectivdy or not at rll. Usuaüy wbU 
bippasisthat therrreuc&rt~~~gnizudex~icchisorhcrhumui  
ri* u s d y  deQyd in acaddc W o m  ud profdonil d e n t i d  
tums, wha#r the  hum^ righcr of subjects are rt ktt defined in the 
kiniucntic guideüms of Il.rA«nic institutions rnd ftndiae #wca. 

Husaui subjects d o r  the popiksions tbsy rcprrrait have mrdy bœn 
consultai or, better yet, Urluded in the decision-- proccsccr thit 
proch~ce guidelines for rrreucb on humaa aibjccts. Tbis tdency for 
mearchers ud thcir institutiond rpo~wors to dcfine the h u m ~  ri- of 
subjects U indi& of the hegemonic power reîationships that undergird 
tc~eacch processes. (Stadeld 11.1993b: 32) 



This concept relates closdy to the féminia pmjcct of nflarivity. In t h  rense, "the 

midy of mahod must begin with questions conceming the üfc histones of  chas and 

tbe ernbedded nom values and beliefs of the institutions communities and movements 

they build, stabüize and tnnofomW (Stuifield U, 1993b: 33). White seholm doing 

ncim and the way it shapes the formulation and devdopmmt of  thcir rescarch, mthcr 

than wume a colour-blind stance" (Andersen, 1993: 43). FUially, in doing dpk, 

"dominant ~ g w p  rcsearchers must examine th& own "ncid'' identities and actively 

challenge the rocieul systern of "nciil" stratificatior~ * which wht thsy ob-t is 

situateci'' (Andasen, 1993: 43). This r c a f h u  the project of COM&~ micro pmcticcs 

with macm structurts with an cmphasis on considering the role of white supnmicy in the 

project of ruling relations. In addition to this p d c e  of lookiag inwarâ at ontstif u 

resarcher and looking outward to the racist pmctices of ruüng relations, antincist 

n i tuch  projcçts mua endervor to engage with participants in ways not n d y  

considacd appropriate in traditional social science rescarch projects. T b  meuis taking a 

rrflexive stance with those we are studying. Historically, 

the scicntific Aamework of social science mearch rctwlly obmct[d] the 
fonnuion of nîationships usential to und- women'r 
livu ... mciolo@ns are mutinely indnicted to iaiterview tcscuch aibjed, by 
dpulat ing  thun Y objects of study...mcarchcrs lie rdmonished not to 
set too amtionally invoivd with abjects Sucb r mctbod uwncr the 
puSvity of respondents and forces them to dapt to the situation u 
definsd ôy the interviewer. Morwver mear&cm are told never to inform 
inte~cwces of th& own bdiefj anci v8iues. (Andastn, 1993: 46-47) 



Jigned with the d d  oppressions of sexism and nciam Accordhg to Anderwn, "this 

convmtiod mahodologicai approach is counter to that requited for white scholus to 

produce more inclusive and less partial and dissorteci accounts of rice, class and gendcr 

relations'' (Andasen, 1993: 47). She goes on to state that the women of colour 

intervid  in her gudy wae "sawy to the potenthüy acploitative character of academic 

researcbn (Andersen, 1993: 48) a d  as such, adapteci their positions to cMen8e these 

oppressive constnictions of than mch as tefWing to be f o d l y  inteMmed but rgrœing 

to taîk with ha for houn or refushg to k tape recorded. Thus, we must aüow that field 

research and intdcws may blur as research methoâs (Andasen, 1993:47). It is essential 

to stay open to adapting rescarch rncthods to suit participants' needs, engage in 

participants' wodds and be o p  about onesdfwhen doing anti-mcist rerurch. Accorciing 

to Weba Cannon, Higginbothrun & Leung (1 99 1): 

we WU necd to dapt more labout-intensive strat@cs for tccruitmcnt 
because of ch i c  anâ ncid minority womai's obstacles to participation, 
including such things as skcpticism aôout the purpose of the tesearch, 
womcs about protection of anonymity, and structurai obstacles such ri i 

h k  of fia time. ( W h  Cannon, Higeinbotharn & h g ,  199 1 : 1 13) 

As researchas, we must aclaK,wld8e that "dominant p u p  women have lus 

n u o n  t h  minority-lpoup womai to suspect tht thy or manbas of theh grwp wül k 

uploited in researchw (Wcbar Cannon et J., 1991 : 1 13) ud rnainîah scnsitivity to 

womai's experience as subjects in mearch ud skepticism regarchg working with 

institutional structura which have bistoridy Kmd to donmirte and oppress than d 



Another important issue in the development of msarcb dcsigns sensitive to 

etbnicity and "race" concenu the use of foîklon to orpliin phenornaa. Accordhg to 

Stanfield, "mch of out thinking about race and ethnicity is convoluted and othawir 

bluncd by ideologial intrusions cncwnging the use of folklore in coUecting ud 

interpreting data. The use of homogenous and t&ed tams such as Black and White buy 

into and Uidced reproâuces traditionai "racial" stereotypes mon than it Wiwes  rdequrte 

data collodion and interpretation" (Stonfield Il, 1993b: 34). This means both acpanding 

our ategories of ahnicity and "racet,. definhg thcm rnd mowig beyond using specific 

"Evolutionary cojpitivc styles have inhi'bited the aslcins of interesting and imporum 

questions tegarding the histond and contmponneou~ influences people of wlour have 

M in shaping dominant US ailme and sociay as wdl as theu own indigenous lifé 

worlds" (Stuineld U, 1993b: 34). niis requires, once again, focusing on processes of 

social oppression which influence axpaience. "Reiativistic and plunlistic meanings of 

nilainl d i f f i c e ,  nther thui evolutioniuy meanings, would encourage m o n  cornplex 

~ e i u c h  into how populations in thtir various stratifiai positions come to me, maintain 

In doing e W c  rad M y  sensitive rtscuch, investigrtors mut 
acbw,wledge and M e  as centrai the clas, race, and gcada nlrtions in 
which resuÜchen ad rrrcirch subjœta are siniated ... Wbite scbolrrs mst 



race clm and gender be thoroughly integratd into debates about rrscuch 
proaar and the dys i s  of data. (Andersen, 1993 : 5 1) 

In conduaing the shidy, I have undertaken both purposive and theoraical 

sampüng procedures. This was done to e m e  that runpling decisions ernerged âom an 

expioration of women's standpoint but wae aot îimitcd to women's own interpretation of 

their expeiience. So that wen when, for example, women themselves did not indicate the 

influence ofstate ttnding or poticy in th& accounts, 1 was able to draw on the macro data 

to explain th& cxpericnccs. This is a consistent and implicd technique of an Institutional 

Ethaognphy approach, thus using purposive sunpüng techniques which are not whoUy 

bascd on women's accounts but which amrgcd âom prior theoretical rtadings of the 

îitmtwc was a centra) strategy in sampiin~. nKorctical amplhg techniqua werc u d  in 

order to connmi and disprove emerging concepts in prwiously coiiectcd &ta. Thamtical 

irmphg strategies includd: open sampling (diMg open to guide sampüng choioe as 

daivecl through data); relational and variational sampling (-8 the findings of 

différences); and, discrimime sampling (muoniuing opportmitits to vaify the aory ün 



Description of Simple 

The data sources included: individuai and group intdews Mth a vuiety of 

cohorts including older WC and "racial" minority womm and th& fUNües, front-line 

worlers and managers at EIdermm, and workers h m  ethno-speci6c and muiticultural 

agencies and hospitals; textual data; and participant obsmations. These represcnt a 

cornplex trimgdation of  data sources in order to aihuice reswch crdibüity. Front-üne 

Service providas worlong in service provida agencies, rlthough ccntnl to the delivery of 

d d a  c m  services, were not intaviemd in the aimnt study. insteid, the penpoctivea of 

service provida agacies were included through intmitws with rnulticuitumi agencics in 

the comrnunity who provide direct service provision to dderiy clients. This wu m. 

because the central foais of the study w u  on an explication of the institutional process of 

the Ekkrcure organization specifically and on expiences of access mon8  oider ethnic 

ad "facialn minority womea As such, the arptication of the relationship betwecn 

W t c u r e  and service provider agmcies was undertakm from the localid rite of the 

Ekkawe orgmimion, d e r  t h  fiom the perspective of individuai &ce providas. 

To thU ad, interviews with older women which hi@ghtcd the niuionships to tnd with 

service providas u weD as with case managers at Ehkrcure ud in service provide 

agarics which desc11'be the drtioadiip betwœn Ekkrcare and these agencies, wae 

prioritized. 

niirty ~ p u r t e  imcrviews ud thrce focus B ~ O U ~  wem completcd for this rtudy 

with r total of 43 puticipinu. Participuits included 10 olda cthnic ud "naJ" minority 

womtnrnd3fàmilymcmkrq 16staBoftbeorganhîion~~,wbcrrtheriudywrr 

uktakm,  rad 14 pcople wbo worical in the coaimupity. in rcuuiting participants, the 



foiiowiqg stratcgics wen usai: approaching I d  cthno-speciac and multiCUIRiral agencies 

to advcrtize the ft~eafch projcet and sptaking with k y  informants in these areas (this w u  

particulady neassrry for recruitment of older women not already identifid as clients of 

Elrierave as wdl as professionals workin8 in these agaieies); approaching &ont-line 

workeni and intake worken to identify olda women who may be appropriate for inclusion 

in the study (thk included both older wornen acctpted as ciients and those who M not 

recojved or were currcntly not reMWig seMces); and, approaching front-line workers 

and managers in Elcderwe individuaîly to ask about potentid involvernent both as 

intmiewas and for participant observation. The foliowing section briefiy dCSCnbes some 

of the characteristics of these participants. 

Older Ethnie and uRacUlm Minority Womea 

In intcrviewing oldcr women thernselves, my intent was to divers@ rathtr than 

homogcnirc the sample by ethnie and "&aiw groups. Therefon, 1 I d  not Uitavim 

womcn of one or two specific groups but instead strove for haerogeneity. This was dont 

to avoid conclusions which may have othawir ban ran as king bucd on foudoric 

concepts, aich as descriptions of how Chinese women or Black woaicn. for aumple, copc 

witb IICCQI. Ratha, my intent w u  to ucplicate the b r o d a  issues of the impact of 

cthnicity and "race" on oldcr women's a<paience of receu. in d&g people to 

intavicw, 1 w u  guidai broadly by the 19% Ccnau dru on etbnic origin rnd visiie 

miroritics. That is, 1 attemptcd to i n t d e w  manbar of those e h w  "nQJ" c o m a  

*ch are highiy rcpresented in Ani P. These includd BI& Chbe ,  South A h ,  

ItrlLnMdGrrcltpclsons. 



Tm older women weie i n t e ~ ~ w e d  for the study. two individuais âom erch of the 

foilowin8 ethno- "nciai" groups: Chinese, Itaiian, Black, and Grœk; one individual of 

South Asim origin and one individd of Iraniin origin. In thrct of these inttrviewr, (with 

a South %an, a GtaL and a Chinese eldaly womui) W y  members dso puticipated. A 

South AS~M and Chinese daughtr participated in interview with th& mothers and a 

husband participateâ at the end of an interview with his Gmek wife. This type of 

participation was not discoumged in an effort to allow women to define, for thenwlver, 

how thy  would participate. 

S m n l  interviewers wae  hired in order that olda cthnic and "faciai" minority 

womcn participants who did not s p u k  Engüsh could k interviewcd in th& mother 

tonguc. indigrnus i n t m i m e n  wcre of Gr&, Chinese, South Asian and Italian ongin. 

These people wae m i t a i  fiom a varicty of murces induding the Faculty of Social 

Work at the University of Toronto where two wac currently uther employai or rttending 

univers& a womai's oqphtion whae one of th intcrMwaa wu anployed, and; 

through a use manager at Ekkrwe. Intmiewers rll hd apaience working e i k  with 

seniors or in the field of social work and menl had pmioudy partjcipated in research 

studies. lntcnitwers JI participated in a three-hout training which tiuniliuued than with 

the m*hodology, the purpore of the midy and the putiailur of the questionnaire. Tbis 

training wu vay important particdariy as the interview guide iMwu m a t  to k used 

u r fle#'ble tooî, rbpted to dow women to &are th& storia in r fluid ud holistic 

mrana. Subaqwnt meetinp wem hdd with these inîCNiwcm whm ibptitiom were 

mrde ta the guide. Ali interviews wae tnnrribed dirscuy into En#& so tba! the 

nreydvrcould ~ t h e ~ p t s .  Intwo cases, olderwonm didmtwiirt t o m  



record theù discussions and so interviewers took notes during the inttwkw which wae  

later tnnslated and typed out for the rescarcher. AU interviewers wen asked to mite 

notes about thcir own fuhtgs and thoughts regardhg the content and expenence of the 

interview and these wert also counted as data. Data whicb rtsulted fiom these interviews 

wen  rich, despite the ha that transctipts had to bc truulated h o  Engiish in ordtr to bc 

dyzed.  S a ,  it was felt that the data which cmerged fiom these interviews wae doser 

to the voices of eldaly f d e  participants because women had the oppomullty to 

participate in an inteniew in th& mother tongue. This r d t ed  in a more fluid and daper  

inttrvim which estabîishtd trust between interviewer and participant. IndCtd for two 

participants, this was the f h t  time in their arpefience of care that somcone fiom their own 

community came to spcak with them. mec intmkws with English spairl0n8 dderly 

women wtre conduaed by the p~ciple  investigator. This gave me the opportunity to test 

out the interview guide and tllsutt that the questions inchidcd capturd the detail ad 

atpaicnces neeâed for the Institutionil Ethnopaphy. This proveâ a vaiuable utercise 

which enabled me to appropriately train and guide the interviewers. At one of these t h  

intdews, the older womui participant expresseci disappointment rt not king 

interviewa! by somcone of hcr own ethrio- "d" backgrounâ, demonStnting once again 

the importuncc of undertaking ethnic and hguagt nuîching in tbis type of ruearch. 

The older womca intcrvicwed wac bctwccn 67 and 83 yeus of agc. Th average 

age of dderiy f d e  participants wu 75.6 y e ~ .  Four of the ten womai hed donc with 

the ramainder living with spouses, children, ot&r hmily mankn or non-relrted pctsons 

Cm one caac, r womui wu living with her hww du). Fiw of th t a  womcn hd 

Wgra!ed to CM&& in tbe 195b196ûs. Tbe ienuinda urivcd rdrtiveîy fccemly, 



within the last ten to Meen ycirs. S m  out of ten of the participants spoke neither 

Engüsh nor French. AU the women hte~ewed described theV health as poor, and one 

participant was bed-ridden due to advanced rnhntis. Table 3 outhes these data. 

Six of the ten women intervieweci w m  refend to the midy by theu case 

managers, indicating that these women had ben or wae aurently on the caseIoad of the 

home w e  agency at the time of the study. Two women were referred by a local 

community agency but wae also receiving services from the home crre agency. The 

remajning two women were refend through other sources (word of mouth) and were not 

d v i n g  any cornrnunity services. 

Agen y Employccr 

In total 12 staff from the agency under study participatcd in inâividual intemews 

and 4 participated in a series of foois group discussions revolving arouad the shsring of 

prtüminuy fimiingr. Of these 16 staff manbers, four were managers, two workd ia 

placement coordination, one was a SeNicc provider and the rrmMing 9 wae carc 

coordiaaton including thore with off-site ad intake nsponsibüitics. Of the totai 16 

participants, 3 wcre of white WC origins and 6 werc visible Mnority worken. 

Community Workers 

In total, 14 people brom the community puricipated in iadividd or group 

interviews. ûne of these participants wu r membcr of r poWd -ch d q  o q p i d o n ,  

11 wac from community orgmkioiy 5 of whom wae  boai 3 cdhno-rpcafic 

oqaridor~ (3 penons intcrvicwcd in a gmup were JI h m  the umc orprhation) d 

6 of whom wae 60m 3 multicullhûrl service ddivay o ~ o n s  (4 paons intCNICWCd 



worlers. Nie  of thme workers were th«nstlva visible minority persans and 2 wac of 

white ahnic on@. 

Tutud Data 

CoUection of chta for doaiment d y s i s  consisid of grthering and "ssking 

questions of" s ~ n l  types of documents. The inclusion of documents as chta is a centnl 

componcnt of both Institutional Ethnopphy and Grounded Thwy not only as a means 

of dota triangulation but aîso through the assertion that social relations art, in hct, 

fùndamentally organizcd by and through tcxts (Ng. 1986; Smith, 1987a). nie use of 

documents, thenby helped describe nlations, stimulate questions, direct samplmg anci 

vaiidate information obtaincd through analysis (Strauss & Corbin, 1990: 52). in orda to 

dina this interrogation into documents, 1 was dm guided by a set of pre-collctived 

questions consisting of both how these documents are organizcû and what m c d n g s  in 

rmbedded w i t h  than (McCalIum Swifl, 1990: 42). Sœ Appaidnr 6 for the Doaiment 

Analysis Protoeol. Textual da@ such as work guidelines, minutes of meetings and 

assessment fomu u d  in the everyday work of case workas with thch clients at 

EkIemare wae coliected. In addition, u part of the a~iys is  of textuai ciah, severai ctient 

fiks wae bnefly nviewed to v m  usa~e of ethno- "mciai" identifiers in client fila. 

Participant obmt ion  is a sartcgy for brin& the rescarchcr hîo the sochl 

wodd of informanu (Gilgun, 1994: 1 18). Through participunt aburntion, the marck  

ütailly obrawr pmpk m intmction in onünyr settkgs in orda to "discun pmMM 

pmans auch u aihunl themes'' ( C e  1998: 59). Cuîture 0 0 ~  of "lodriqe Tw 

wbat peupk do @ehviours), whit tby say (hguqc), rnd #wnc tension betwoc~l wba 



they reaily do and what thy ought to do as well as what they make and use (artifhcts [in 

this case fWng out a vdcty of fonns or making decirions about are])'' (Creswell, 1998: 

59). Participant observation consists of the note taking of field obsmrations cither during 

or d e r  key incidences including meetings, intemims and discussions in order to capture 

&ta and understand the woricjng processes of the field unda midy (Dennjs, 1993; Gilgwi. 

1994). These notes arc s p d c  and directeci by a guide of questions for consideration 

including "portraits of the Uiformants, the physicai setting particular activities and [my] 

own teactions" (Cresweil. 1998: 125). See Appendk 5 for the Participant Obsmtion 

Rotocol. Approximatcly 25 participant observations were underta)ren, including aich 

activitits as professionai-client meetings, home visits, asscssments, committee meetings 

and informai conversations. These observations were documentai and were valuable data 

sources. 

Data CoUcctioir Methodr 

Phrut 1 

1 began the rcscarch by first interYiauhg the Exccutivt Director. My intent ben 

was to get a bmi gnsp of the macm ud m e a o  issues in the development and 

operatiodition of the Ekkrcme ageacy. 1 dcvcloped a suies of questions fonuin$ on 

o r ~ t i o n d  dmlopmait, govcmment uid "agcncy" relations, inter-orguill.tionai 

relaiom uid the impact of divcrsity on these itcms. This initiai intaview hdped to 

broadcn my understanding of the devdopmcnt of the agaicy (including govcrnmcnt 

procedures and proasser through which the agency ud service provida i$crnies rclrted 

rnd tâc history of Bwd devdopmutt), ~ ~ ' s  rdationship to the community rad to 



e t h n ~ - ~ d s l ~  community agencies. This interview saved u the prcparation stage for my 

begiming inquky of older women's experience. 

AU intmiews, including the initial interview with the Executive Director u d  

consent procedm. In cues w h m  older ethnic and "racial" minonty women did not 

speak English, these consmt f o m  wcre tmnslated either in m e n  form (as was the case 

for the Chinese i n t d m s )  or in verbal fonn, so that intenimen r d  out the consent 

form to oldcr women and thcn older women signed. In Kml cases, older womm who 

c d d  not mite, gave verbal consent and this was recordai by the interyjcwer on the 

wnimt fonn itseif or in th& intewim notes. In a ~ h  case, idonnotion lettcrs and copies 

of the consent fonn w a e  left with the participant. The iume and phone numk of both 

the intenimer and the rcscarchcr were Iefk with these women in case they wanted to 

follow up with citha person. These dapted proCCdures for obtrining writtm consent 

were neassuy componcnts of the study in order to g u m t e e  that the widest possible 

aiteria for participation were u d .  Mapting proccdurca for consent ensurcd that the 

voica of olda ahaic and "racialw minority womcn oftcn left out of research, that is those 

tbu do not communicate, ather wxitten or vabolly, in En@* werc Urluded. AU M. 

iacluding thoa that workd at Wmre uui those that worked in comrnunity agenciu or 

bospitils were abject to Nks of consent and signai consent fonns More procctding 

with intdews. Appadix 3 indudes the Ulfomtion letta ud consent f o m  usd in 

imdewing older wornen, comrrmnity worLen rad agency M. It rlro conUinr the 

iafodonpDdueewedtogUaicceutotbc~~urrreucbOie. 

Inthcfirrt p h  ofthe rrrerreb. myf~cuswas  3pcQbcrUy plrecd on atploring 

oldb &c iad "racUln nMority women's atpaience of rccas to balth crn rs r guide 



for developing concepts which Muencd tbe way in which 1 bcgan my exploration of 

EIderare. This mant  bcginnhg in oldcr womcn's everyday qmimce. My entry point 

was that of intavicws with older ethnic and "racial" rninority w o m a  

Participant rmitment took a long thne and a great deal of effort to achiwc. 

Prolangsd mgasment, through spmding time at the "~gency" in order to fmarize 

mysdf with the environment and to spend time explainin8 the project to Btotr in order to 

uni trust enaôled this participant recmitment phase. Approximately one month of intmw 

prolongad engagement w u  nectSSary to familarize potcntiai rcfmrl sources ibout my 

rcsearch and to establish trust. This phase of the r-ch w u  particularly important in 

estabiishing trust with persons and communities of colour, particululy sincc I am myself a 

white woman. This pattern of trust-buildine wu consistent with other rescarch r e f d  to 

d a  in this Chapta. which has theoned tht ahno-"RQJ" camrrmnitics and inâividds 

may have more to lose in their interactions with mUMtream univctsity-based mearcha 

and thmfon are more hcsitant to becornt involved in research endeavors. Expaiefices of 

racism, disafranchisement and disempowment ofkn iccompany "king rescarched", 

putiailarly whcn rcscarch does not get undcrtaken Born r participatory or cmancipatory 

penpctive. This lmvcs participants as hstrated outsidas in the rcsearch process and 

powdess to shape either how questions are asked or how r d t s  are useci. IC.rrly does 

participation in reuwch endcavon knefit peuple of edau who puticipate. îb 

apaicncc of king "reseirched upon" h a  lcft mny &no- "racial" communitiu, 

particuiariy womq resistuit to participating in shidies. In the prrsent ioudy, r visible 

minority wocka runaing a l d  senior's g m p  r d h d  to puticipate, &hg thrœ t~~e(lt 

~ o n s ~ u n i v e r s i t y ~ h d ô e e n g i v c n p e m i t c i o n t o i m e r v i e w d d s r t y  



mernôers of the group, promising to retum witb the results, and had not beai h e d  nom 

since. 

Initially 1 nüed hcavily on a couple of d to get names of appropriate women to 

intaview. Once I rtceived several names of potmtial elderly cthnic and "miai" mlliority 

womm paiticipants, th& workm cded utha the older wuman or her M y  to ask if hcr 

name could be nleased to the rcscarcher so that 1 or one of the indigeaour inttfviewers 

could cal1 the olda w o m  to explain the study and a& aôout participation. Often, 1 had 

to go through theu childrcn kfore speaking with older women directly. Sometimes 

children did not want their mother disturbed by the research. This common occurrence of 

going through the chüd was p d y  the r w l t  of the nature of operations at E&rcure 

where children ofta saved u the point of contact for the case coordinaton. Oivm the 

length of time it took to remit oldcr womcn, 1 spcnt much time at Eùkrcure "huiging 

out", prrsmting to teuns at staff and teun meetings, and training interviewers. This time 

provcd an important period to devdop an understanding of the culture of the agency, 

cstaôlish tmst ud b d d  contacts with woolen, both mOiLLStteam uid wiMa minority 

workcm, who thcn Iita m e d  important roltr of participant recruitment ud mcmber 

checkir~~. 

Four purporivdy sdected inteniewees w a e  chosen (two older visible minonty 

womai and two olda white ethnic women) rad the intdews wen coductd uid chta 

u d y d  to dmlop working hypotheses which Uifonned the nia phase of the m h .  

Onc of the interviews with a vig'Me minonty w o m  inciuded ha daughta rr wd,  thPu 

Uisroducing the voiœ of hmily memkn into the mdy. For the fourth Uiterview, rdrtiod 

E n d ~ o n r l ~ p ~ w i t u r d . S n a h & i t t b n c i n t ~ w a t w i t h w o w n ~  



wae seen as Unot howledgcable about services" by those who refemd them. 1 sought 

out a client whom wotkas saw as "knowledgeablen u a point of cornparison. 

In devcloping the interview guide for older women participants 1 tccdgnized the 

need to pay attention to feminist and anti-racist intemewing principles of reflexivity. This 

kvariably meant leaving room for 'Wk" in the interviewhg process and engaging with 

participants through the incorporation of personal involvmicnt (DeVault, 1990; Ranhn, 

1983; Stanley and  WU^, 1993). This proved highly important in subsqutnt analyses. For 

aumple, womcn often "went off' direct questions and gave rcsponscs that, on the 

surfb,  had Linle to do with the question asked. For example, thy spke more r d y  

about thcir eWpenences of immigration and employmcnt than about theu hdth  status, at 

timcs d i r d y  rcplying to a question about their h d t h  with a story about th& past. This 

led to rich analyses regarding the central place storier of struggk and d v a i  have in 

oida ethnic and "Mn minority women's conception of sdf and of thtir hdth, r findias 

which wodd have kai totally m i d  by focushg than back to the topic or question at 

hand. (Sec Appmdix 4 for Interview Guide 1 for the fmt phase ofintCNicws). 

At this &y stage, I ais0 retrieved some daaographic information fiom tht 19% 

Canaâian Cenais. This demopaphic idonnation included ethnie and "dn categories 

@ucd on hi- numkr or kgest reptcscnfation ofahnic ud "rad" groups in the 

area), kvei of poverty, gender, living unngcment ud iimniwon nrw. The 

information g u n d  fiom this source w u  usd to provide a contcxt for undCrStMditl8 the 

iivd dities of dderiy e!hnic and "dn minority women in Ani P through an YJnU 

of the socidano8faphic characteristics of erhao- "rad" comnnuiities. (Sœ Appadirt 2 



for the table descriptions of these data). Phase 1 ran for approximately 8 waks (May-mid 

Jdy  1998). 

Pbue 2 

P b  2 began my wlysis of the EirtPrcare agency. Multiple data sources and 

methods for data colleaion were used and u a result. this phase twk scveral months to 

complete (mid-July-Decernber 1998). The focus here was on broadenhg and going 

beyond women's everyday experience to undentand more dceply the relationship betwan 

the work processes of Elrdercare and the experience of rccess. My attempt was to 

undentand the tok of the rgmcy in detetmining olda womea's d bved cxpericnct of 

-ss. My rtsearch questions included: How do the work practiccs ud processes of 

Elrdetmre impact upon oldci womcn's expcriencc of access, thune it, h p e  it and 

conStNct it?; How do Elderçrin woi l ra  taik about rccers, parîinilrrly as it relates to 

ethnic and "racial" minority womcn?; How do the work processes or activitics raurlly 

play out this dcfinitions?; and, Wbit an the junctures, gaps and cohcrrnccs betwccn olda 

women's experience and work processes of the agency Çmcluding the ideology driving 

work procemm as mcdiaîcd by tcxts)? Data sources included intttviews with ht-iine 

workas and manages, panicipant obsavation, and document uulysis. It al= indudeci 

Px hther intmiews with older women to compare, contnst anâ üiangulate with these 

othe duta sources. Interviews with cthno-spcçific uid multidlhinl community ag&m 

were dm wunnted to highiight the relationship of Ekkcœe with l o d  cthao- "M.l" 

Rccniitwar of Mat t& agency preâominantly ocnimd thtough the p r o c c ~  of 

trust-W-. Iiiitlllly, 1 dcd for volunîcm for puticipation. At thU stage oaly a fnv 



individuais came forwrrd to volunteer to participate. Mer haviag compieted these 

Ultaviewq 1 developd a purposâul sampling strategy technique in order to easure that 

the sample was inclusive of pcrsons occupying diffbnt positions at the agency, such as 

case manager, both off-site (as in those working fiom hospitd or comrnunity agency) and 

on-site (as in those workhg at the main office) employees, managers, s d c e  providers 

and placement coordinaton as well as representative of White ethnie, visible rninority and 

Anglo-Canadian employees. One of the worken, who is herself a visible minority women, 

with whom I established an ongoing and trusted reîationship hdped to idaitiQ and m i t  

0th- visible minority workers for participation. H a  efforts provd invaiuable to helping 

me gain mst with these womm. As is consistent within the health care field g e n d y  1 

agency worken interviewed for the study, except one, were womm. 1 chose ethno- 

spcQfic agacies to approach based fint on those ethoo- "racialw communities which, 

accordhg to the 1996 wae  highly represented in Area P. I located wodcers and/or ahao- 

spccüic agencies which serviccd South Asian, Black, Grcek and Chinese cornmunitics in 

Ani P. Once located, 1 dld these rgencies and asked to speak either to workers who 

worked with seniors or those that did bont-line human service provision. AU of those 

intcrviewed haâ some lm1 of atpericnce working with senior womcn Born th& 

respective communities. InitislIy 1 haâ not planned to interview people fiom d t i -  

whnrrun agencies or organizations. However, after having attendcd a meeting of an 

umbtcUa lgoup of rgcncia savicing seniors in Area P. it bccame evidmt that workers in 

t h e  agencies fet thu th& atpaiencu of woriong with rad vim on acccss for 

r r m i f i m  seniors wu unique so that rome of these ageirciu necdeci to be included in 

the rimpk in orda to lchicve theoreticai -on. 1 M o r e  approrc&d two of theae 



such agencies for i n t e ~ e w .  FinaiIy, n w  the end of the study it became clear that 

Eliterwe ffoaiscd much of its attention and r d v e d  the majority of it's refeds âom 

hospital sources warranting an interview with hospital worken who deait direaly with 

Elcdercme but who were not employas of that agency. AU interviews were undertaken by 

the p ~ c i p a l  rtsc~uch. This complcted the âata coiiection phase of the research. (Sce 

Appendix 4: Intmim Guides 2-4, Appendix 5: Participant Obmtion  Protocol, and 

Appendix 6: Document Analysis Protocol). Data collection and anrlysis were undertaken 

in a simultan#nis and constant comparative process with concepts daivd hom one 

intenaion informing and guiding the next. At this stage, adaptions were regulariy made to 

ereb interview guide for the pwpose of tcsting, provhg, disproving, and expuidhg 

concepts and idcas and to achievc saturation. Thmfore the guides were used as tools 

which wac open and fluid to ailotv for this iterative process of progression to take place. 

Amrlysis 
Quantitative Data 

Quantitative data W s i s  wu b d  on simple ao~s-tabdations of demognphic 

data as the emphasis hem is not on tcsting explanatory models but on dcscribing the 

popuiation unda mdy in Ara  P for use as a rdcttllce point in cxBmiMng the quakative 

h d i n ~ s .  

Qudititive Data 

Ahhough 1 have sepamted the dirussion of anaiysis fiom bu coiiection, it is 

important to note thiif as i consistent with botb Gmunded Thmry and Institutional 

Ethnoanphy, qwüutive uulysis of âata is conducted on an ongohg buis as the rcscarch 



process. Anaiysis in the n>mnt study, consisted of content d y i s  of di data in the fom 

of d i n g  (Gilgun, 1994: 1 19). Mo4 intcwiews (utcept for two with olda ethnic and 

"racial" minority women who refwed to be tapcd but allowed the inttrviewer to takc 

notes) were tape remrded and thai uaiucnbed by a trainad inte~ewer or translater. In 

phase 1, the transcribcd intaviews with older wornai were analyscd in order to corne up 

with working concepts and hypotheses which Uifonmd future phases of the work. At this 

stage, brod concepts focuscd on w b t  older ethnic and ''racial" Mnority women sDid 

about how thcy go through the system, who provides their cire, the problcms they 

enwunta, the strategics they use and the processes by which they may k constraincd and 

cmpowctd. This latter thcme w u  quite vague at this stage because 1 ha4 wot yet bqun to 

interview worken themselves and was still quite u n c h  about the processes and ailhue 

of the agacy. Concepts reflected mch broad themes as wornm's perceptions about their 

health status, theu n d s  and th& care. 

Anaiysis or coding in Grounded Theory uses thne styles or types of Mding (open, 

axial and selective), which although arc rtiated somewhat hierarchidly (open and axial 

d i n g  oftcn take place early in the anaiysis) do not necessarily take place in stages. 

Raîher these three coding typa are often usd  simultancously as the rescatcher moves 

fiom onc phase or sta8e to another (Strauss & Corbin, 1990: 58). Coding or uulyis in 

Gmunded T&ory uses the constant comparative method, that is, d y Y s  depads on 

rmlcjng compaciwns both within chta sourcts ad ktwcai data mrees rad asking 

qud01~of11#daiinordato~~~hfOtbOthJimilafitiesuddiffaaicsriii~dru 

Uniike quintituve wShodologi~s which sœk to id@ the mort often stated 

îhunes, Institutionai Ethnognphy ud Grounded Thtory pay closer mention to unique 



ways of spdchg or marginal themes which merge in the data. This includes what 

f d s t  researcher DcVault (1990) considers "listening around and beyond words" 

(DeVauit, 1990: 101). By this she means payiq attention to remverhg uwtiailated 

eqmience which is outside or counta to androctntric language and definition. Women, 

she States, are oAen wnfined or nstricted to using androcmtric Iangwge not whoUy 

reflective of th& own acperima (DeVault, 1990). Researchas, therrfon, musi leam 

stratcgics for listening beyond traditional definitions to get at the meaning of women's talk 

in which and for which there is no adequate ianpage. For w n p k ,  the word 

"independencd'as it is commonly used and r e f d  to in health care settings is reliant on a 

conceptual mode1 linked directly to white maie definitions of physid, mental and financial 

capability. But when women use the word "independence" to describe thcir k s  and th& 

apncy, we may lose their tnith, if WC do not seek out women's puticukr mcanings. In 

traditionai rcsearch models, this differcntial use of a word like "indepcndena" miy go 

unnoticeci, its eveyday use no longer is questiollcd. It is the ta& of the f d s t  researcher 

to look bchind and uound words like "independenoc" to the ways in which women rue 

usine and making meaning in th- 90 the various ways tha women manage to d d  with 

the incongruence of Ianpage in their everyday speechn @eV&, 1990: 102). DeVuilt 

states thu women oAm use words that an 'Vàmiiiar and close cnough to ucpuience for 

most purposa, relying on [other] women to undentand'' @eVadt, M û :  102). In ha. in 

the cumnt rtudy, it was found that women do aot o h  UKnwlvcr nîa to notions of 

indepâence, Rthr concepts .ad citegories of 'rdrtioiuhipa' nirnccd more hquently, 

thur enabhg a shift of ~umnt dimutse h m  one of 'conml ova myseîf' to 'shmd or 

r e c i p r d  controi'. Paying attmtion to thsc "points of traiwlrtion" iniiyticaiîy, rcquirrr 



üstming to puticular phrues that secm to danand investigation and "to analyze the 

disjuncturcs that give rise to than" (DeVault, 1990: 102). This technique of listaiing to 

the evaydiy speech of women tumed out to be cxtremely important in the m n t  study 

as âisjuncturcs b a n  what older ethnic and "racial" minority women said and what 

worken said about the same subject matter, became a rich and centraî point of analysis. 

in the fùst p a s  through the b ta  (this included aU sowces: tniuaipts of 

interviews, doaiment d y s i s  and participant obsemtion matmial). 1 identifd conceptual 

thtmcs, ideu or assumptions located in the data such u discourses of "farnily", "acccss" 

or "relationships". Once this was achimd, I attanptcd to catcgorize the data broidly 

b d  on the way t h m s  or labels related to u c h  other. aich as how both olda women 

and workers talked abut these themes. Thus the proCCsr w u  an inter-relationai one. Here 

and throughout the proces of coding and analyzing, 1 uscd "in vivo" codes, that is the 

idaiti6cation and Iabcümg of thmes basai on what women actually saiâ, using words or 

phrases that w m  comrnonly understaai by them. This raîuecd acts of smoothing over 

women's taik and removing theh voiccs fiom the tact. An example of this d a t a i  to how 

women spdre about rcccss. never actuaIiy uring the tenn, but spoke about relationships 

they rapkd in orda to access care such u thore with 'people they tnisted, üLed or who 

were fiom th& own ethno- "Mai" cornmunity'. So 'trustd people' kume a catqlgr 

insteid of 'icarr'. In addition, womm m l y  d i r d y  rpoke rbout arpaiewm of ncism 

but usai terms such as 'nide' to describe rcts of ncism agaha than. So, 'expuimca of 

nidaieu' ôecame a category or point of d y s i s .  Initirlly, 1 undertook r Iuie by üne 

mdysis on orda to stay trw to voie and geaarte the iargest number of themes or id-. 

la subsepuent intaviewr, I undcrtook sentence or p;inenph coding to look for major 



ideas brought out in these passages, and entin document cdding to look for broder 

conceptualizations iacluding the questions of " w k  is going on hemw and "how is this 

document the sune or difrent than the previous one 1 analyzed?" Code notes were 

written first in the margins of the data texts and then coliecteâ, typed out and filed 

sepamely as coding notes. This was largely achieved through the use of NUD-IST 

softwsre. 

In the second pass through the datr, 1 engaged in axial coding as well as open 

Coding. Just as open coding fraauns data to aliow for the development of 

conccptuaiizations and categorization, axial coding is meurt to put those dito ôack 

together in order to rnake co~ections bctween thme utegories. Thir in an important step, 

putiailuiy for an institutional Ethnography, as the maiysis of proccss, of how things 

operate, takes p r d e n c e  ovcr simple ategontuion in this methdology. "In axial 

coding, Our foais is on specifjhg a category (phenornenon) in temu of the conditions that 

give rise to it; the contact (its specific set of properties) in which it is crnbedded*, the 

actiodu1teractionil stntegies by which it ir handleâ, manageci, carried out; and the 

consequences of those stntcgies" (Strauss & Corbii 1990: 97). Tbis foaues on linkine 

categoh to a set of relationships and in LUiLing individuai atpericnces to the kger 

hnctions and structures of the nihg apparatus. Through this coding pmcess r pandigm 

modd or map i created which relates ciab in r very cornplex way. Tbis is both an 

inductive rad deductivc process. During this d y t i c  procas I moMd to P h  2 ind 

beg8ndarconceti0nrndUUIyrUwithinthe~0n8l&mc.Thed8taI coucc~ed 

(writtcn policies and prolpcmi ~ ~ t e r i s l  and participant ObSeMtiotl notes) wae 8Mlyzed 

the sune sfratcgics as those of tmwibtd intuviews. Hem a f- began to dcvdop 



more concretely on the disjunctures between what women said and what workas said. It 

is within this disjunctm that the state proccs#s that shap rccess became visible. 

Thmefore, this stage of anaiysis fmseâ more steaâiiy on integnting an analysis of how 

work proceares shripeâ the voices and expaiences b t h  of elderly ethnic and "racial" 

minority women and workers. 

Finaily, 1 did selcctive coding which is a strategy that enablad me to nII in the m p  

integrating categories and concepts at a higher and more abstna Ievd of analysis which 

incorporateâ a mode1 baseû on the cote category or idca of ruling relations. Ccntraî to 

sdcctive coding is the rounding out or filling in of data anaiysis. At this stage, u n c o v e ~ g  

patterns, validating relationsliips and solidifLing co~ections were my central tasks. This 

included 4dating theorics of 'relations of niling' a* the data to complete its 

grounding (Stniuu & Corbin, 1990: 133). This involveci tracin8 backwards for cues that 

did not fit (negative case analysis), for cases that elaborated on or validated what had bcm 

said in order to rmke the malysis richer, more cornplex ud to enhancc crcdl'bility. To 

COmpkte this pracess, effort was placcd on acating a powa map of the tanin of access 

to tnck the phenornenon of rccesr &om oida WC and "Rcisr' minority womai's 

standpoint with puticulu attention to the contuct of reiations of h g .  This f o d  the 

buis of my final d y s i s  and appears in the discussion section of the study. 

As staîed at the bcghhg of this section, throughait the micarch Pr- I 

created both M audit tnii and rcfl#m joumil. The audit tnil rewrdcd the process of tbe 

d including uiy Jt#atiom to the ruearch design ud intdew/iaJyis guides that 

d. Notes kludcd: m m  which containcd mta on coding; tbeoretid nota 

(productr of my thinking on issues, poteaiJly devant iafodon on mippiag); anci, 



operational notes which were directions to myseif regarding sampüng, questions, and 

thoughts that uose during the nsearch proces. This note W g  scnd very important 

f'unctions. Fint it provided an audit trail whkh helped in establishin~ tradenbüty, 

dcpendabiity and confinnab'ity ofboth research results and process. Since ail aspects of 

the -ch prcxess were openiy recorded, they can be scrutinizcd for uithenticity and 

grounding. Second, it smnd to guide and enhance the process of the research. In 

prrtidar, the tefiexive journal helped me h d  clues to the d organization of 

knowledge by wunt ing  for my own thoughts and feeiings on the abject on an ongoing 

Eghbîhhing Rctcirch Validity 

According to feminist reseaich«s Ristock and Pmml(1996), there rn m y  ways 

of conceptuaiking vaîidity in socid science rcseuch. The most traditional and empincd 

means are ottai linked to notions of genmüubility, that is providing evidena that the 

tCSUIts of research are g e n d i l e ,  or mean something beyond the sample usai in the 

study. This notion of gcncfalizItbility is relatively usders to f d s t  and otha criticai 

raseuchen who undcrtake research which ~ e k s  to critique the notions of homogcneity 

anci u n i v e i l i t y  inhcrtnt in notions of gcncraüzabüity. Ristock and Penne1 (19%) 

For faninist rrrarrhen, howewr. the concept of vrlidity rcfiects i 
düfictcm understanding of the nature of research mll~ lad (i diffhnt 
understanding of 'tcality' ... Instead of asking whether the project design 
parnits the nsurcher to unCover the tnrth, we ask bw CM we ensure that 
1&mearchhuintcgity. ûurconcanisnottobiutherrnihrhfivourof 
a puticdu community, but to ensure that the i n f o d o n  we gather wül 
'ring mie'-tha! it wiN r e s o ~ t e  with the Orpaiam of participants- ud thrt 
we in recountrble both to tbem rad to the broder communities tbri may 
k affccted by au m h .  (Ristock & P e n d ,  1996: 50) 



Validity, therefore, in fcminist and critical -ch, takm on ncw meaning more 

aügned with that of natudistic inquiry and which is related more closely to the concepts 

of intcgrity, tnistworthiness and authaticity than to standardized notions of 

gmeralllability. In the present study, several techniques have ôeen adopted to ensure that 

the reocarch process and the findings are indeed trustworthy and authentic. These 

techniques emerge fiom Patti Lather's (1991) thta constnias of  vaiidity and Lincoln and 

Guba's (1985) tive ~i1Stmas for cstablishllig tnistworthlliess. Each of these will be 

discussed in mm. 

Patti Luha (1991) has identified thme essential constructs of vrüdity for faniain 

social science rrsurch. These are: 1) wiutnict validity, that is, the development of 

flexibility in research design so that rescarchers and research both recognize and challenge 

the theoreticai traditions within which research tnditionaiiy operates; 2) face validity, 

which focuses on estaôlishing stratcgies such as member checking to ensure that rescarch 

processes and results makes sense to othm and truly reflect the participants' experiences 

und, 3) catalytic vaiidity, which r d t s  whai participants and/or the broader community 

f d  ener&d or ic~oriented in rome way by the project through the dcvdopmaii of new 

uderstandings or the aitering of ways of thinlting abut or mpnding to d issues 

(Ristock & PenneIl, 1996: 50). 

tr ther 's constructs of nlidity are highly political ud participatory in nature, 



(1985) do aot make such a daim in the development of constructs of tnistworthiness. they 

do provide fiutha detd for ensuring data are "valid" both to participants and those who 

may be effectd by the d t s .  As such, they contribute to the dcvelopment of rigor in 

Accordhg to Lincoln and Guba (1985). establishing trustwortlnness is an ongoing 

process which takes place both in data collection and analysis. They list these techniques 

of developing trustWorthines as "credibility", "truisferability", "dependability" and 

uconfirrnabiity". Each are âirectly related to activities in the field which promotc and 

ensure these criteria are met. These are: 

1) activities in the fidd which incrcasc the probability that cndible 6ndings 
and interpretaiions will be produced- pmlonged engagement, persistent 
observation. and tnangdation; 2) an actjvity that provider an extemai 
check on the inquiry praass- as peer debriefing; 3) an activity aimed at 
rennins working hypotheses- negativc case analysis; 4) an activity that 
maka possible checking ptcihinary h d i n w  and interpntations against 
archival raw data- reférentiai adequacy; ud 5) an e v i t y  providing for the 
direct test of findings and interpretations with the human sources Born 
which they corne- member checking" (McPhct, 1997). 

Each of these techniques is discussed in detail with theV application to the prcscnt 

C d i b l t y :  AcUviUcr tôat increme the probabiiity that credible finding rad 
iaterpretatioar wiii be produced 

Prolonged engapnent is a stmtegy of "ruying in the fidd" long mugh to buüd trustkg 

n(rtionships ad to enrirr u n d m 8  of contact h m  wbicb puticipants' nones 

orighate (Liacoin & Gub, 1985: 301). This is r partiniluly important rtntqy fbr 

on etbnic rnd "radn mmOniy women who miy have nq@w mont 



eXpenence as abjects of research which served to W e r  mar@nalizc and oppress than 

(Rgnhuz, 1992: 64). Prolonged engagement is a reflexive process in which resurchas 

m u t  be constantly sensitive to "gendered behaviour. racism, cultumi misogyny and coping 

behaviors" (Reinhan, 1992: 64). My own prcvious acpaiencc as a profasional worlung 

in the homecan field provides me with a history of prolonged engagement which 

originated eight yean ago. Having wotked in elder care srnices dves me a deep and rich 

understandimg of the field not avdablc to those without t h  pnor acpCnence. In addition, 

prolongcd ensagement in this puiiailar setting was esublished through intensive and 

ongoing imolvement at Elclercare for a period of 7 months. Relationships of trust were 

bdt  during this time, which was evidenccd through the increasing levd of openness and 

trust awardcd me as reserrcher and colleague. 

2) Persistent Obsmation 

Persistent obsration refers to the rcsearcha's ta& of remainjng open to multiple 

dimensions and foaising on relevant information in detaü, providing dcpth to wlysis 

(Lincoln and Guba, 1985: 301). To satisfy the aiteria of depth, 1 conducted indepth 

intaviews with older ethnic and "nciai" minonty womcn, cthnicaîiy rnd Ufllcially" d i v a  

szaff rad wmmunity worken, the mjority of whom were women and thoroughly 

cxpIoICd thc agcncy's policies anci proccdwa u weii as mahtaincû an office in the sctting 

for men months. 1 provide in the d o n  on anai* ad in the audit triil attachai as 

Appaidix 1, evidence of how 1 stryed with the data, UUlyPae it conrUtently and through 

r wKty of Lyar of speciscity in orda to ensure idquate attention to both detaii ad 

thema within these &ta. Tbis process of analysis was consUtdy applid to truwcripts, 

tQmul data rnd participant o b ~ o n s .  Flexibility wu inok  acenttl wmponent of 



my data collection and d y s e s  so that 1 remained open to multiple and complex voices. 

Thus, as is consistent with the constant comparative method of Grounded Theory, 1 

adaptcd anaiyses and sampüng in kceping with the emergent thanes of the research 

proces thus remaining flatible and nsponsive to the &ta. Finaily, 1 used participant 

observation and on one occasion in te~ewed the same pmon more than once in order to 

ensure complete information was gathaed, contributing to peraistmt obsewation. 

3) Triangulation 

Triangulation refen to utiluing d4tfferent data sources and types to gather data 

about the same topic (McPhct, 1997: 50). This stntcey w u  abcddcd thrwghout the 

racarch study as part of its design. Trianguiation w u  ichimd through incorponthg 

individual and group intenhms with olda ethnic and "raciai" rninonty womm and thcir 

nmilies, agency workers (case m g e r s ,  savice providers, intakt workers, placement 

coordination workm, and managers), ethno-specifjc and mdticultural comrnunity and 

hospitai workat, textuai data, and participant observation. 

4) P a r  Debriefing 

Par debriefing rcquircs "exposing one& to a disintercsted pea in a manner 

pvriieiing an analytic d o n  and for the purposes of arptoring aspects of the inquiry that 

might otherwir rrmwi only impücit within the inquircr's mind" (Lincoh and Guôa, 1985: 

308). It provides r kwb for probing i d o d o n ,  ucplorine, apadhg, ddàding or 

toconsidering positions, anâ testin8 pwnd for mliiating methocl and design (McPhœ, 

1997). 

P a r  debriefing was continuous in the aimnt stuây. 1 had bi-monshly mœtings 

with my mpavirot as wdl as mgdu matings with coiieagues (a feminia-gctont01o~a to 



diseur componcnts of gaontology and h d t h  cm. including h d t h  cm rtstn~cturiq 

imts ind the views of the Eùkrctwe by hospitd soQd worlen, O weii as c011uguts 

who speciilitc in the ara of anti-racist practice in order to discuss compontnts of anti- 

ncist practice and institutional change). In the lut fm wcdu bcfore 1 wait to Montreal 1 

did pecr debriefing by prmenting to a group of sociai worlcas at the "agaicy". As well, 1 

did ongohg peer de-briehg with a woman of CO~OUT who worLed at the "~ency". 

FUully, 1 pranted preliminary hdings to an umbreila organhtion of agaicies in Ares P 

that provide d c e s  to seniors. Fdback fiom this Kssion proved to confinn the 

relevanct of my hdings to date. 1 dso presented to two cornmittas of Ekkrawe about 

data collecteci aa 1 wtnt dong to provide fadback to and d v e  fadback fkom the 

agency and encourage a continu& coliective procem. These were a matin8 of the Board 

of Ditectors (Nov. 19) and the Team Managers (Nov. 26). 

5) N@ve Case Analysis 

N@ve case UU)ysis t e f i  to the mfhing of information u more becorna 

availabie. In partiailar, the reseucher searches for oppositts in orda to strengthen and 

challenge d t s  obtained to &te (McPhce, 1997: 5 1). Negativc case anaîyris is centmi to 

the Grounded T b r y  approach a d  thus was incorponteci into evuy stage of uulyais rad 

data coiienion. Negative cuc analyds is dm centrai to the hrga goab of Institutiod 

Ethaoenphy for it is not nccessvüy wht people say in wmmon that U important, kit the 

gaps b œ n  whit pcopk my and do thit d e r  virile the operathg and mihg prlctices 

of agtllcits. Thacfore, in seeking out n&ve case dyses, the mearcher becoiiles 

more dept a! 1- the points of cüsjunchue which Iry ~~ the ucommonn rnd 

thenfore the potaitirlly "insiitutioarlly pdcedn  rrcpon#r. Au ducrikd on page 136, 



this process was integral to theoretical sampling and the development of worlting concepts 

and hypotheses. 

6) Refentiai Adequacy 

In order to achieve referential adequacy, researchers mua keep a portion of n w  

chta for tiiturt refaaice, r d  and cornparison. In keeping records of aU data, including 

tapa, transcripts and notes and in writing both the audit traii and reflarive jounul, 

mferentiai adequacy was achieved. 

7) Member Checking 

Member chccking, as outlined by both Lather (1991) and Lincoln and Guba (1985) 

is a mtqy for ensuring that participants have dequate oppomuiity to review both the 

research process and findings to sa if they 'ring tme' for them. This was achieved in the 

aimm study in a vuiety of ways. The research d v i s x y  group, made up of visible 

minonty and white worken u the ~ e n c y ,  reviewed the r-ch Cntid path, consent 

fonns and other matcriai M o n  the rcscarch proctcded. This group dm acted as r fi>au 

group wtiicb met thrcc tirne3 ta miew pmlimiwy hdinp The constant comparative 

mahod of uiilysis ensures that findings w m  continually brought back and ulked about 

with participants u the nseirch p r d e d  so that JI hdinp wcre ultimitely reviewed. 

Participants were rll given an option to reccive and rcview theV own tnnscript, thaeby 

giving them the oppoitunity to ad& ddete or nflect on th& mponses. F i y  s c v d  

pariicipants have a p d  to 4 the document dnA to ensure its resonancc. 

T n u i m  bility 

TratlSferability d i  to the use of thick description to d e  the d e r  to mach 

his/her own conclusion cibout w&tha or not tnnsfcnbühy b possible with respect to tbe 



analyses and interpretatiom provided. In the cumnt contmct, dctajled and adquate quotes 

are provided to back up analyses in the text. In addition, both purposefil runpling and the 

inclusion of a wide range of information in selecting data sources and participants aiso 

ensue tnasferabiity. 

Depcndibility 

Dcpendability is the process of the research, of coding and d y z i n 8  of data, 

which is sufficiently weU doaimented so that this study can be rwgnized as having ken 

coaduded in a wnsistent mannet. Here, using Grounded Theory strategits for analysis 

ma& the issue of dependability more easy to uiiailate for thae is a distinct set up 

processes by which qurlitative iiulysis is undertaken. Both the d o n  on d y s i s  and the 

audit td includcd in this texî provide Mdence of dqsendabiiity. 

Confirai bility 

To  CO^ the televance and appropriatcness of findings, the r d e r  mua be able 

to d n e  the research product itself nie findings, interpretations and ncommendaiions 

mua thansclves be supportcd by data and show that there is intaarl cohcrence, rendering 

the o v d  conclusions of the inquiry acceptabie. Hem the adequate ud appropriate use of 

quota âom a varicty of participants, the uidit trail, ud nfctcnces to other textual data 

and participant observations provide cvidcnce of con8riMbüity. 

Coartiiiet VIWity 

C o l ~ ~ ~ c t  validity is the development of flaoiility in m h  design so tbrt 

~ c h e r s  ud ureseuchcd" both recognb ud chllenge the theoretical unâerphhgs 

withh which research traditionally operates. Oace a@n, triiaguiation of &ta and dic use 

of the constant comparative mabod caaire f l 6 b i i  in daign of the nimps mdy. T b  



study is undertaken from a fundamentrlly itentive stance, that rt~eatch i t d  rnust both 

emerge Born the voices of those who cxpcrience the problan in the everyday and move 

b o n d  those individuai voices to capture the relationships that rule this weryday 

expcriaia which are largely invisible to those individuais. In order to achieve this anrlysis, 

it becorne essential to be flexible in research design and proccss, to move where adyses 

uke you, to üsten with ws that uctend beyond the mryday uttenaces but to takc care to 

listen to and document the voices of women as they speak their own tniths. This iterative 

process is fiindamentally challenging to the statu quo of traditional remch and to the 

-tus quo of institutional operations and procedures. 

Face Vilidity 

Face validity foaises on estabüshing mtegies to mswe thrt research processes 

and r d t s  make sense to othas. Once again, manber checkhg and pea debriehg twk 

place on a rcgular basis and wcre anbecidcd in the proctu of anaîysir hown as the 

CO- comparative method so that tia vaiidity wu adquately uchieved. Providing 

thick description of the rcsearch participants and many quotations dso enhance fw 

vdidity. 

Catrlytic Vilidity 

Accordin8 to Lathcr (1991), catalytic validity or catalytic uithenticity resuits 

"whcn puticipants d o r  the broadcr cornmunity f d  energid or re-orientd in urme 

way ôy die projcct, atha through the dmlopmait of ncw undCfSlMdings unbcâded with 

stntegic implications or the dimption of aimn wrys of thhkiag (bout or mponding to 

roari p m b l d  ('stock & PenneU, 1996: 50). Whik it U imposil'ble to sta!e for cauia 

ifcrtrlytic nüdity wili be achieved rt the pant of writkg, as 1 bave yet to rrtum to the 



agency to prcsmt the tinJ document, severai activities occuned during the data w k t i o n  

and d y s i s  phases of this rescarch that are worthy of note ad point to mierghg steps in 

cataiytic vaîidity king achieved. F i ,  it is important to rmgnize the imporiant 

contribution and level of trust that the agency and its workers put hto the rescuch midy 

i t d .  This is especiaily significant given that the project w u  not generatd by and through 

the agcncy. ïnstead, I, u the student, approached the wency and askd if 1 dct 

undertake my research there because of the relevance of the setting and the largcr 

community to my subject matter. By agreeing to be the site of this research and 

participating fuily in its development, the agency a d  its workers d l y  put thtmselvcs out 

and opmed themselves up. This was achieved through their acceptance of me into the 

culture of the agcncy and tnisting me with some very deiicate and sometimes troubling 

Uifonnation. Givm the critical mature of thh siudy, this lcvd of trust was tmly 

actnordinary. Clcarly, despite institutional and govemxnental processes which make 

institutions "stuck" in powa dynamics and in old ways of practicing, the workers in this 

agency d b i t e d  immense good MU and a dcOin to c n t i d y  look at themsclver and 

irnprove services by dowing me in. The research process wu u inclusive as pouiMe and 

I did set out to devdop many opportunitics for shuing of idormation throughout the 

study. Rather than withhold findings untü the study wu fdly completed, 1 mgaged in a 

prooeu of informing and presenting my anerghg ideas throughout the data coiicctjon 

p h .  This mcant prescnting preliminary iïndings not only to the Reseuch Mvisoty 

Oaoup, kit 1 also prc~cnteâ at Tam ~ e m m t  meetings, b w d  ud 

mfonnrlly to the Exccutive Director and other managers throughout the rtudy. Whaî thU 

muit wu that a procas of discovcry and critique rrgrrdiag agcncy prooeaces wy 



ongoing. For aumpk, the lack of representation of pmctns of colour in management and 

the lack of training on issues of interpretation and ethnic-matching wae quite re@arly 

brought up u issues for the agency to tackle. In iddition, the continual problem of high 

case loaâ was dso disaissed. Once again, while I cannot claim that the rescarch is the 

cause of change at the agency, it is clear that it did have a part to play in the moving 

f o w d  of d n  actions at the agency which an seen as positive. For example. when the 

Excclltive D i o r  told me t h  they had dmloped a new Iaya of management to ûy to 

d d  with tirne colistnints and hired visible minority worken for five out of the six 

positions, she told me that my work helped to reinforce the need for this change. In 

rddion, a visiblc minonty worka has takm on the role of cducation around issues of 

d i v e  at the agmcy and t h e  has begun to be a consensus that these efforts are vital to 

the growth of the agency. Finally, and perbsps mort impoctantly, it is hoped that this stuây 

wül contribute to the l u g s  project of ùutitutionai Ethnography; a projcct which seeks to 

explore the social organization of howiedge (Smith, 1987a). Thenfore, the results of 

this shidy can be compared to other nich projccts alrcady undertaken. Common and 

divergent observations, concepts, patterns and themes can be examincd in ordcr to 

Uicnuc thc dcpendability of the research, inipnwe the mcurodology rnd enrich our 

undasirnding of how ruling relations shape the aperietlce of mirginahad p p l e .  

Educrtive Authenticity 

Althaigh this rescarch was not undertaken as r participatory action project, it 

tceks to aprnd our u n d e n t d i  of the way saciai procerses impact on the construction 

of rcc#, fiom the standpoint of cthnic and "racialn minocity ddaty womn. In engaghg 

w i t h t k w o r k e n a t ~ ,  throu~griningthtirtnuttorllowmerccartothemd 



thch worklift and cüents, they began to becorne more uifonmd of the issues 1 was 

arplo~g. This process of consciousness raisin8 and ucplo~g new ideas is part of the 

goais of Institutional Ethnography. It is aiso one of Erlandson, Harris, Skipper and Alien's 

(1993) cnteria for achieving educational authenticity in research. 



Cbapter 5: Setting the Contut: Socio-Dtmogmphic Cbincterbtie, of Etbno 
uRicid* Minority Elden in A m  P 

The pnsent chapter hghlights sclectcd socio-dcmognphic information on five 

ethno- "racial" groups living in the community in which the institution under study is 

louted, h a d e r  referrd to as A -  P. The purpoac of highlighting these socio- 

dcmographic âata is to provide a contaa nom which to undanud and intcrpm the 

qualitative findings which follow . 

Data Source 

The quantitative chta uscd in this study w m  retrieved fiom the 1996 Canaâian 

Census which provides a 2Wo randomired sample of the entin Canadian population with 

regard to questions of ethnicity and visible rninority status. From this comprehauin data 

set, a s p o c i ~  data set w u  rquested from Statistics Canaâa which cornpilaf socio- 

dernographic chatacteristics of five of the lugest ethno- "racial" cornmunity groups in the 

neighbourhood in which the oqpnhtion studied is situated (Statinics Canada-Census 

Division, 19%). The do-demognphic data included in this chta set are: age, sex, living 

armngemmt @asons are either unattacheci: living done or with non-nniily penonr (this 

latter category repruents rbout 1% of the population o v d )  or k g  with firmy 

m e m h ) ,  immipation status, howledge of Englisb or French and poverty sutus @vin8 

bdow the low-incomc cutsff he). Tht bu set focuscs on rocio-âcmographic 

~ W e r i s t i c s  wbich hm ken show in pmious stuâiu, to hrve r portiailrrly 

dctrimentrl impact on rcceu to care (Sœ Chaptcr 2 for a di.r?uuion of tbqC inâicuon) 

and whKh rn rietriamble through the Ceoau. It u mt intdeâ to be a b u t i v e  but to 



provide a "pictwe" of some of the conditions under which elders fiom five of the major 

ethaic and "racial" minority groups in Area P live. 

Tbe Definition of Etbnicity and Visible Minority 

The question of dcfining ethnicity in Canada is a ditnailt one. In the cumnt 

contact. definitions are üniited to the concept of ahnicity and visible minority as deencd 

by Statistics Canada (Statistics Canada, 1993). h r d i n g  to the Canadian Caisus, 

cthnicity is definecl through ethnic and culturd group ancestry. nie Census question 

deci, "To Which Ethnic or Cultural Group(s) Did Your Anceston Belong?". Included in 

the notion of ethnic ancestry is the concept of homeland. Country of origin (homeland) is 

the most wmmon option for respondents on the Census (ie. my ancestral ethnic or cultunl 

group is Afncan or British or Italian). Rcspondcnts to the Census were able to chmr up 

to four ethnic affiliations thus allowing for multiple conceptions of cthnic mcestry. These 

multiple ethnic rtsponses, howwer, were not rcported in order of priority ro it is 

impossible to detamine which is the rnongcst ethnic identifier for uiy one mpondent. 

The wrrent databw sought to dewlop a hienrcbical data set which maamized =PO- 

while at the same time. avoided double counts of the popdation. Thus, for the prtscnt 

sample, no p«sons wae counted in more thn one M c  group. E b o -  "dn groups 

c o u d  through the cthnic origin variable ue Greek ud ItaJian. For the puposes of the 

prcscnt study, anyonc who a a t d  thy were both Grak and IWUn were indudd u 

Grœk. This wu done because the aôsolute numbcr of Italian persons was lqp enough so 

tbat ray reduction in numk  of Grœk-Itaiians identifid through t&ir incorpontion u 

Grœk did not sisnificanîiy aita the iiulyses. 



In 1996, Statistics Canada included a seçond variable rntitled Visible Minority in 

the C n w s  which wu meant to incorponte components of ''race" idcntity into the 

Census. Previous to 1996, pcrsons of colour were able to idcntify only through the 

question on ethnic origidethnic ancestry in the Census, wbich, b a d  on a single 

cornponent of identity, proved to be a more nstnctive approach. This new question on 

Visible Minority introduccd in 19%. w u  meant to bs a more expanaive, inclusive 

grouping. Based on the work of the Royal Commission on Equality Ui Employment, it had 

prcviousiy bem d c t e h e d  thrt ethno-racial cummunities wcre behg dramaticaliy 

undacounted through the ethic origin Mnable aione. Many wen not reporting 

themselves on the ethnic origin variable. For example, in 1991, only 224,000 persons 

reportcd thtir ethic ancestq as Black in the Census. By using a larger constmct, rdopted 

by the Royal Commission on Equality in Employment, Swistics Canada wu able to 

incorporate thosc people who had not reporteci their idcntity as Black on the M c  origui 

question but w«e "likdy to bc BlacY' based on respollsts to other variables mch as place 

of birth, language and religion (Le. a person who was bom in Haiti and whosc mother 

tongue WU Crwle would "lürely" be Black and thus was inc1udcd in the count), the count 

of B k k  p e ~ o n s  in Cana& more than doubled through the Census to o v e  504,000 h 

1991. Cl-, the implications of ushg this approach in iden-8 the Black popiluion 

are profounâ in tamr of undustanding eommwiities, as weiJ as in tams of these 

commwiities' clainw to public rtsowca~ and opportunities. Because of the aicccu of this 

rpprorh in countin8 Blach and othcr visible minority p u p s ,  an &oit wu mida to 

k l ~ d c  Visbk miaority &&le Ui the 1996 Cauui *ch w d d  more ~ e l y  cauis, 

md thcnfott nflcci, visible nwionty popiiltiom in Cliirdr. nie question &@y 



identifid s e v d  ethno- ''racial" categories and asked respondents to tick off which 

category applicd to them (Le. BI& White, Asian, South Asian). The rcsponses to the 

visible minocity variable closely reflcct the earlicr composite variable approidi undertaken 

by the Employment Equity Commission thus vaifying its validity. in the aiment study, 

counts of South Asian, Black and Chinese persons w m  coUected through the Visible 

Minority variabie. 

Undacowiting ethno- "racial" persons has historiully b e n  a major problem of the 

Canadian Census. For many ethnic communities, identifjing oneseif as a minority on the 

Census is potentiaily threatening. O h ,  the historid relationship of minority groups 4th 

govcmmcnts has been one of persecution and identwg oneseif to govanmmt 

(especiaily on official documents or through murch projccts) has d t e d  in 

discrimiaation. The Canadian govemment, for exampie, has historicplly used Census 

counts of Aboriginal populations' to settle issues, such as Licorne tmdim, against the 

intcrtsts of Abon- peoples. For this reason, Canaciian Aboriginal pttsons may choose 

not to identify on the Caiais. Black paxms, aiw having arp«ienced state discrimination, 

may choooe not to identify on the Census. Finilly, Unmigrants who have arrived in Canada 

fiom countries comoiied by totalitarian r a m e s  may not wish to identify thcwdves on 

the Census for fw of reprisais. 

Despite these limitations, the &ta avaiJ(Lb1e on ethnic ongin and visible minority 

provide a unique opportunity for analysis. Fiw ethnic groups wae chosen for the prcscnt 

study to d e a  the *tiiiic diversity of the c.aidiin popdation md more rpeQfidy tha 

of the uea studied. Both White ethnic anci visile minority populations wae includcd in 

the sample. These are the Chinese, South A&, Bîack, Gnelr rad ItJita c o ~ t i c s .  



Sdt ive ly  addressed, analyses of these populations can r d  valwble idormation b u t  

the status of ethno- "racial" groups in Canada. 

A Note About the Limitations Regarding Gender Analyses of the Cumnt Data Set 

Although data on sex (dafanile) wae collected in the aimnt Census data 

hm, these di& putiailuty those which look spccifically at age-oa< breakdowns for 

d o n  (65+), cannot be Malyzed at the present time bccaust of s d  sample size. Whcn 

cthno- "racial" variables and sex-age variables are combined with variables on socio- 

dernographic characteristics. the data are too small to awre rcüabiity of ihdings. It is for 

this nrson thit the data prescnted here consider age crosscd by the five ahno- "nciai" 

variaôles only. The pi- presented therefore, will provide a more genenl context fiom 

which to understand romc of the do-economic redities ficing 1 ethno- "racial" seniors 

studied, and by extension elderly ahnic and "racial" minority women. 

b w  Incorne Cut Oflt 

The poverty rates prcscnted h m  are basai on the 19% Statistics Canada Low 

Incorne Cut-Offs (Statistics Csnidr, 1996). T&K low incorne ait offs are denved ushg a 

subsistaice conception of poverty which statet that an indindual or M i y  that spads 

more than a certain designited pwccntage of gnw hwme on the necessitics of We (ie. 

food. shdta and clothing) is wnsidaed poor. Each Cut 0n point represents a dollar 

value which fluctuates by the tue of geognphic area in which the f d y  &des and the 

size of the hmily unit. Funily rUs ran~es ikom r W y  of '1 person' to a fàmily ofb7 or 

more persans'. The gcogaphic inu range h m  ninl wu to cities wah 500,000 or 

more residmtr. For aumple, r hmily of f m  living in r &y with 500,000 or more 

raidents wodd bm kai poor in 1996 if 1&ir fâmüy incorne MI rt or bdow S35,494. 



Sa AppendM 7 for more details regardhg the Staîistics Canaâa Low Incorne Cut-offs 

Ethn~YricirIm Communities 8s 8 Proportion of the Toul Popuhtion of the 
Ntighbourhood CSD ( A m  P) 

The institution stuûied is in one of the most cthnically and racially diverse areas, 

not only in Ontario but in Canada as a whole. This d e s  it particulariy important as a 

location for the current study. For =ch of the five &no- "racid" wmmunities studied, 

th& proportion of the total population was higher in this ara than in C d a  as a whole 

in 1996. So for acunple, whiie 2.00/. of the Canadian population as a whole w u  maâe up 

of Blrck pasons, in A m  P. aimost IW of the totai population w u  made up of B U  

parons. This was 3.5 percentage points higher thui in the Toronto Census Metropolitan 

Area (CMA). The same wu tnie for each of the other ethno- "raciai" cumrnunities 

shidied. For aumplc, while 3.0% of the Canaâim popilution wu Chinese in 19%. 8% of 

the Toronto CMA and 16.7% of Area P was ChineSc. (Sa Table 1). 

Excluding pcnons of Italian origin (who wac U y  rcpmented n d d y  but 

not statidcaüy, with ovtr 24,000 living in Ani P). each of the &O- "dW groups 

stuâied wae ova-represcnted in Arta P. T h t  is, as rhown in Table 2, in total, 13% of rll 

midents of the Toronto CMA livd in Ana P in 1996, howmr, ovu 2o.A of cach of the 

Bîack, South A h ,  Cbincse anci Grrdr co&nuniticd living in the Toronto CMA, liwû in 

Ani P. Amongst Chinese pasons, ova 27% living in the Toronto CMA, üved in Area P. 

What these data suggest is that A m  P is an etho- "raciaî"1y dense and diverse 

commuiity. This d t y  drives home the importance rad legitimiey of apmining the issue 



of e W c  and "racial" minority access to hcaith crre within this area. AU togethm, the five 

ethno- "racial" groups unda study made up over 48% of Area P's total population in 

19%. 

The Proportion of Elderly 

in 1996, 1 1.5% of the Canadian population as a whole w u  made up of penons 65 

years of age or oider. This figure was simiiar ta bat of A r a  P with 11.3% of Area P 

residents being 65 yean of age or over. The proportion of agd among ahno- "racial" 

cornmunitics shidied both in Canaâa and in Arta P varicd considarbly âom the g d  

natiod and Area P avemges, aithough for the moa part, wcre simüar to each othet. in 

A m  P, only the Chinese (10.4%) and lulirn (1 1.2%) communities had a W a r  

proportion of eldaly to the g d  population (1 1.3%). For ail 0th- ethnic groups 

studied, the proportion of dderly w u  considerably lower than the o v d  rate with Black 

(4.3%) and South Asian (4.6%) cornmunitics having the lowcst. These trends were sllnüar 

when cornparhg Ani P with the Toronto CMA as a wholc. Finally, both the Chinex and 

1 t . Ü ~  wmmunities of Arca P had a proportion of seniors more thau 1 pacaaiee point 

hi* than the nationai nte for these ethno- "racial" groupr. Table 3 describes thme 

nlationships. 

Gender 

It is weU u n d ~ f ~ f d  tbat the proportion of elderly in tbe Cuudlln population ic 

wt d o m i ,  in fàct the popuiaiion of dddy people is hcmshsiy made up of womai. 

Thae h a dhht  imbrlrna o d  in the rar ratio mong older people ad women are 

n0W w d  t0 k ui 8V-t of yein l0ll@~ chn mai ud WdUl, 

1993:288). In Canada in 19%. the proportion of olda women wu rlmost fm pemmge 



points higher t h  that of men. Fi-six-point revm pawnt  of d elddy people in 

Canada were f d e  and 43.3% were male in 1996. 

This imbalance in the genda ratio of olda penons in Canada is reflccted among 

ethnic communities as weii. Thae was a larger proportion of fernales than males in d d d y  

ethnic populations in 1996, although the gap w u  g m d y  d e r  unongst ethnic 

communities than among Canadian saion gencraiiy. Within G d c  and Italian 

comrnunities mtionally, the grp baween elderly d e s  and f d k s  was Whuliy non- 

existent. In Area P these trends were simillu, although mon8 Gmek and Italian elden, the 

proportion of males was highcr thin ftmalts. Only amongst Blacks wu the gap bctween 

moles and f d c s  65 ycars of age and older p a t e r  thPn in the g e n d  population. Saty- 

four-point& percent of Black penons 65 years of sge or older wac f d e  and 35.4% 

were male in Canada in 1996. In Area P, these figures wae  cver more substantiri with 

66.2% of Black elders king f d e  and 3 3.8% king  maie. (Sec Table 4). 

This unique fbhirt is consistent with previous studies undertaken u n o q  c h i c  

elderfy comrnunities in Canaâa (Brotrnan, 1998). In the Bfotman study it was found that 

differtntial hdings among B k k  senion in Cinrdr wac  cxplairicd by Cuidlln 

immigration patterns experiaiced by Biack conununitics d u ~ g  the 1950's. Popuiariy 

hown as the Cadian domdc scheme, immigration policy it that timq dictrted tht 

oniy sinde Black womcn, mostly from the Cuibbam, could immigrate to Canada to tJre 

up domestic crnployment. By aiiowing only Black womeii to immigrate ud ümiting the 

anry of th& f8niilits ud Black men, the d o d c  schunc of the 195û's prof- 

hped the g m d a  mrlrwp of Biack communities in Cuudr in r way *ch rtill 

merbenses today (Co& 1994; Elüot & Flerrs, 1990; Ng, 1992) (Sce TiMe 4). 



Living Amngement 

Elderly people üve done at a much higher rate than the toul population in A r a  P. 

For aumple, in 1996. while 8.8% of dl persons regudless of age üved alme, 22.2% of 

eldcriy people livcd donc. Simiiarly, in dl ethnic wrnmunities studicd, the percentage of 

eldcrly pcople who lind done was highet thui the rate for 1 persons in the sune ethnic 

group. For aunple, wMe 3.6% of all Greek penons lived done in 1996, 10.2% of G r d  

elders 1ived done (Sec Table 5). 

When wmparing the rates of senion who lived aione amongst ethnic comrnunities 

with the gaietal Area P population, it was found that, as described in Table 5, the Black 

community w u  the only ethnic group which haâ a higher percentage of seniors who livd 

done thui within the g d  population (25.4% in the Black d o ;  population lived 

done cornparcd to 22.2% of the genaal population). For dl other ethnic commu~tics 

shidied, the rate of persona who lived alone was lower than 22.2%. 

Receot Immigration 

Revious studies have indicated that it taJtes approxhately 20 y u n  for immigrants 

to achieve cornpanMe levels of cconomic sccurity as the Cliiadimhrn population 

(Torczyncr und Bmtman, 1995). In this mdy, it wu theohcd that cconomic hcusity 

hu a negative impact upon ;icass. This suggcsts that considerable attention sbould b 

p l a d  on the nceds and potential barrin thit recmt immigrants mi@ fàce in d g  

uid receiving care. In Ani P, 26% of d midents 65 ycan of agc ud over, regdesr of 

etbniuty, h v d  in the twenty year paid bctween 1976 rnd 19%. The proportion of 

B w  South Asian and Chinme d o r s  who wae ment urivJI wrr subrim611y hi@ 

tbm thU average with ova 8ü!! of both South hian rnd Cbintsc Jeniors hvhg Utivcd 



during this same Mod (Sa Table 6). On the other hud, I t a h  d o n  have lived in 

Area P for a longer pend of time with only 2.Ph hvhg arrived in the past twenty y a n .  

Ci- this poims to potmtid vufnerabilitics within visible minority immigrant populations 

in Arca P. 

Knowleâge of Engiish or French 

Currently govemment policies mandate senice delivery in the officid ianguages of 

Canada, thit is English and French. it thacfon becornes important to know what 

proportion of seniors speak either of these languages. Lack of luiowledge of either English 

or French may prove to be a signifiant acctss barria. In 1996, as shom in Table 7, 

16.9% of seniors ovdl ,  living in A m  P, spoke neither Engiish nor French. Excluâing 

Black elders, who for the most part speak one of Canado's officiai languages (only 1.5% 

spoke neither English nor French), a higher proportion of senion in each of the ahnic 

wmmunities studied did not speak d h a  officiai laneurge. Chinese seniors (68.4%) wae 

the most kely not to spcak cither English or French. 

Poverty Lcvds 

Dcspite irnprovements in the incorne status of ddaly people in C d a  over the 

lrst Meen ycars which have seen poverty rates for both smior mai ud womai drop in 

mry province (NCW, 1996:84) poverty amongst tlderiy people in C d  continues to 

k a cornmon atpaiencc. In A m  P. in 1996, 25.8% of d o r s  livcd klow the p o v q  

üne. This qresents one in four pmons 65 yern of agc or avec 

Whai comparïng the poverty rates among e h 0 1  44racialn seniors (see Table 81, it 

wu fiiund tht ail cthw- "dn groups studid hd rates of povaty bighu thn the 

average. This is true for di commmities accept for Itrrlim d o r s  wbich a r b i i  r 



similrr poverty rate to the g e n d  rate for aU seniors. The poorcst seniors were those h m  

Black comrnuities which exhiîited a rate of poverty of 43.6%. Amon8 seniors who üved 

done in 1996, more than half lived bdow the povaty he (58.2%). Still this nte was 

Iowa than among ail ethno- "racial" community groups studied. Again, Black seniors who 

lived alone wcrt the most ükcly to be poor with dmost 85% living below the poverty lim 

in 1996. 

Conelusion 

These data provide a contat âom which to understand the analyses that foiiow. In 

gentrai, Area P is a distinct community which is one of the most diverse in Canaâa. 

Alrno* haif of its population is made up of pasons &om five &O- "racial" communitics, 

namdy Black, South hian, Chinese, Grcck and Italian communities. This means that thc 

issues sunounding &O- "racial" access to service are partiailuly relevant to institutions 

which provide elda ure d c e s  in this area. Although senion rcprescnt a d e r  

proportion of ethnic cornmunitics than t h y  do in the & e n d  population, seniors do 

represent a &table and growing proportion of ethno- "racial" minority cornmunitics in 

this area. This is partinilarly me for Chinese and luüra communitia which bave larger 

proportions of seniors, ahost rcaching that of the gcnd  population. Within the Black 

wmrnunities of Ani P. issues âicing d d d y  womai arc puticulady crucial to consider, 

given tbt  the large majority of Black seniors, fw luga thw other ethnic popula!ions or 

the g d  population, arc womai. Ehic  ud nail minority mion gmerJly Éice a 

mimbcl of realities which makc thern vuhenble to access Ma. Altbough 

gpontological m h  ddùm accus in a myri.d of ways, memi ue of puîicular 

importance hem. These arc language, isolation, rrccnt immigraiion ind po- 



(Brotman, 1998). On each of these indiutors, seniors firom cthnic and "racial" rninonty 

communities are particularly vuinerabit. In A m  P, muiy ethnic and "racial" mhority 

seniors have exhibiteci sigdicant lack of knowledge of Engüsh or French, higher 

proportions of m e n t  immigration and higher rates of poverty. DEerent communities are 

differentially vuinerabk. While Black seniors have substantial knowledge of Engiish or 

French, they have the highest rates of povcrty and are the most likely to live alone. 

Chime eiders are the least b l y  to s p i c  English or French, have rtccntly anived in Ara  

P and are ais0 likeIy to lnre donc. Almost one-thkd of South Asian seniors cannot sperk 

either official language and h o s t  thne quarters üved below the poverty line in 1996. 

These are just some examples of the cornplex nature of the lived rdities of ethno- "taciai" 

seniors living in A m  P. Although it was Unpossible to undertakc a complete gender 

d y s i s  of these variables, previous -dies have indicated that, particularly with rcfuence 

to povcrty and living arrangements, older cthnic and "racial" minority women are 

substantialîy more wlncnblc t h  th& male counterparts (Brotmui, 1998). This maka 

understanding th& experience of access crucial to the devdopmmt and adaptation of 

senices to m a t  theV necds. With this b r o d  overview completed, we now tuni to an 

auniinuion of the arpaiences of c h i c  and "mial" minonty clderly women in rccesring 

care. 



Cbapter 6: The Primacy of hmi îy  in Eldtr Cart Ditcouire 

The role of farnily members anerges as a centnl theme in intmiiews 4 t h  ali thne 

participant cohortq m e l y  case managers, community reprcsentatives and older women 

thcmselvccr. The issues surroundhg f d y  roles and responsibilitics in the access to and 

Qtpaiencc of dder care are quite problernatic. nKn is a fiindamental gap ôetween what 

older *hnic and "racial" minority women themselves express in t e m  of their atpcnence 

of W y  in hdping gain acccu to and in providing care and the ways in which the systcm 

wastnicts and interpms family involvement. 

Older Women's Experiences 

Older women inte~ewed for the study spoke bequently about th& families when 

rcferring to hdth a r e  access. This 'Wk" emphasizeâ the central rok that funiles, 

partinilady childien, have in helping elders negotiate the system. While duighters 

provided most of the hands-on service provision, sons wae dso o f h  actively imolved h 

hstmmcntal activities ouch as those of interprctation and system-linking. This is consistent 

with mearch which hop thwrircd a gendcnd division of labour within fhilies in which 

sons ofien serve as mediator between public ad private sphaer by &g as the "pubiic 

voicen with institutions providing elder carc (Co- & Dwyer, 1990; Dwyer & Coward, 

199 1; F i ,  1989; Horowitq 1985; Horowitz, 1992; Lee, 1992). This ~ m r  to reinforce 

women's roarl location within the private sphae of the hmily ad thus entrenches direct, 

hmdr-on an u the responsibility of f d  IOa Rie muhiple roles of children wac 

artidated ôy ethnic and "ncidn minority womm in the airnnt study as including handr- 

. . .  
on are, muns~mng ünh with herhh crn prondcn and case managers, transpottation 



and rccompaniment and generd dvocacy. In response to a question about whether or not 

the doctor sends smice providcrs to her house, Mrs. T. stateû, 

"No, my son d s  him and reminds him and UKn he ~ n d s  th cm... it's up to 
us ...sec how they do it? My son cvm phones Penny to rcrnind her. She 
usai to corne here kfore but now he hu to erll her ..." (Mrs. T., lines 53- 
55.61). 

In relation to accessing seMces, Mis. L. desaibed organizing her appoimments 

around hcr children's schcdules: 

"AU my relatives were busy and they had to go to work. They wdd not 
dive my husband and 1 to sa my old doctor. If we nced to have chest X- 
ny or b l d  tests, my ciddrcn wouid dxive me to those places a f k  t h y  
snished work" (Mrs. L., line 22). 

Referring to the involvement of her daughter in hdpin~ ha gain aCCtSS to are ,  

"...a strong perron who can fi&t for you" (Mrs. C., Iw 29). 

The ccnvrl role of Wies is cven more apparent m n g  women who do not 

speJt Enash. in these user, chüdrcn oAen took on the role of Unerpma bawœn theii 

mothen and F o r d  care providm. Mrs. K.'s daughter dcscribed this experiaice: 

"Whcn my mother gas to aee h a  doctor, 1 nccd to nnd ber an intcrprtter. 
1 cannot go to the doctor with ha ail the timc. 1 have to take time off 
w o h  Yefterday 1 twk ha to the docior to have ha eyes c W d .  The 
hospita1 only bu one Chinese interpretet. When they have lots of patients 
who neai Chinese interprcters, 1 winot get oae. 1 have to go ...The home 
c8repro1g~hrka ipr0v id in#urwi thgooddce .  I ~ c J I t h e m .  
My rnother unnot cin thaa 1 have to d thun d mange for 
Wtfythb8n (Duiatc~ ït: Mn. K., b 47-51, 185). 

At the same thne as women cxprcssed d y i n g  on their cirildrcn to mange Knnces 

d mrintiia ongoing collllllllluldon with th& case managers, bey dso rtniggled with 



this role thar children playd. Older womcn expresscd falings of grut unuse abut these 

arrangements. Womm simuitancously spoke of theù desire to han th& children intaia 

with the system for t h  as well as th& discodort with the burdens this placed on thcir 

The foliowing comment by Mro. F. acemptifics this struggle: 

"You lcnow this is my child and 1 would do the same for hm but uh, the 
fm thDt hiowing thst she was so busy and had responsibiiities of her own 
and to take time off to eome to me, 1 felt gui1 ty... 1 do ask than to get 
things d o n  sometimes, but 1 ais0 r h  that they are very busy so it's not 
possible. By the time they leave theù work to corne home it's too much." 
@ks. F., ünes 78 & 100). 

Womm coped with this dilmimr by attempthg to "take care of thcmoclves" 

whenmr possible, to relieve some of the burdai on th& chiidmi. This wu achmed in a 

variety of wayq including mon actively engaging in dohg th@ on theu own: 

"1 told thmi ...they have to work ... 1 could go myself Because one is a 
nurse and she knows that the reniiu would givc me a taxi. 1 told than that 
1 would k rlrightn (Mn. H., line 108). 

Relying on cbüdm in ancrgc11cy or allU situations only; 

WTeli I'm such an independcm womaq that's the thing. 1 trîcd to help 
mywC I bave kids but 1 know t h y  have th& own lives and 1 cannot gct a 
hold of them so quickly and wiltss somcthin8 is reaily r big problem, I'll 
gct on the phone and g a  in touch with thmi" (Mn. R, îine 15). 

Creathg o k  avenues for suppoit; 

Kryukcdmcifmychi ldrenoouldhdp~thmonybutmydui~wu 
îaidoffherjob. Shehashcrowanmüytoworryrboutrndtilreureof 
Tky're (the daughter and son-in-Lw) i fnd  that he may pt laid off h m  
th job. 1 didn't want to burcîen them. Tht U why 1 d e d  this min ro 
th t thywoulQ' thvetoworyrboutmtudIwOU1&' tkaburd~  
My dui@ta hr enuugh probkms..c& bas r hcui condition iad she lost 
ha m ~ j u s t  ninetcc1l(19) yan old" (Mn. Q., line 53). 



ûr conceaihg infomution about theù situations nom theu childrcn; 

"It is not easy for them to go to work and face th& bosses... It must be 
hud for them. If a d possible 1 would not tell thcm anythingn (Mn. L., 
iine 233). 

These data are consistent with the literature on burden which describes the 

sienificant expression of strain that hmüy caregivaq most of whom are women, 

aparience as a ranilt of the caring role (Brotman & YaBe, 1993; Cicercüi, 1988; 

Globeman, 1994; S M  & Purlin, 1992). The quota included h m  suggest that olda 

women thanselves am highly wgnizant of the burden thit their fiunilies, particulady their 

âaughtm, fàce in providing un and as aich, develop stmtegies aimai at helping to 

reduce the burden theu childrm f a .  Aronson (1991) has identifid that this strate& 

practice of motha to manage when and how care was requestd fiom duightaq is an 

attempt to lessen their sense of dependence and indeôtedness to their daughters and to 

protea th& daughten fiom undue strain. in thh my, oldcr women am trying to manage 

tensions in the caring relationship. This constant rini& to manage when and how 

support wu requested does not corne without a cost, however, as olda women and th& 

cMdren continue to fa1 Nt, strain and intemal codict bctween the desire for seK 

enbancment and the need to seESactifict in ords to balancc ud miirtain good 

relationslips with thtir Lin (Aromn, 199 1 : 1 57-1 58). This is cleady aident mon@ the 

olda WC and "racialw minority wo- Who participateci in the cumnt study. 

In the ad, however, individual stntqies do little to duce the buden on elderiy 

cthnic ud "racial" minority womcn's children, cspcdly th& duighters. F«IljILjst 



which savices am defincd and orgMucd with littie attention payed to the impact of such 

policies on f d e  kin (Neysmith, 1997). Thenfore, scarcity models of w e  which put 

pressure on f d i e g  psrticuldy f d e  lcin, to provide w e ,  are nrely contesteci. Given 

womai's marginaihtion fiom decision-making processes in the public domain, olda 

women's strategies to reduce the pressures on femaîe kin do nothing to aiter 

arrangements bctween pubtic elda care services and those d c e s  provided by f d e  

kin. This gendad nature of care made manifest in negotiations between public and 

private sphns is also bdarnenttally racialized. Older ethnic and "faciai" minority women 

require th& children's help, not only to provide hds-on care which is unavailable to 

thern in the public sector but Jso to help th& mothers successfùiiy negotirte the public 

sector. Older ethnic and "radai" minority women may repuire th& children's invoivanmt 

to a pa ter  uctent t h  Ang@-CMIlCIian women becwse of institutional dcmands for 

culturai and language interpretation and h s e  of codlicts betwan white western 

pfactices and indigrnous values and understrndinp of the systan. In addition, older ethnic 

and "racial" minority women's desire to tia their children fiom burden may be mon 

mtcnie than Angiduudiin d d d y  women, as tb desire is âirectiy tied to their own 

atpaience of iuudship as a resuit of immjgntion and, more importantly, to th& reasons 

for cboosing to immigrate in the fint place. It appern that a ceaml mmpwnt of ahnic 

rnd "nQJ" minority ddaiy women's i d d t y  u immipanta ir bowd up with the dedm 

to improvt the üfé chaccs of t&U c b i l h n  and to provide opportunities to th& chiîdren 

wâich wae u~vulable to than. Tbuq central to ddaly ctbnic women's seme of @.ad 

purpose Y the notion of d c c  for the d e  of th& chiîdnn. Accordhg to Mrs. F., 



"1 came for my boys, ta make a bette We for than. 1 came with my boys 
and my hghter was rnarried at that tirne so she urne lata ..." (Mrs. F., 
line 47) 

Olda women s h e d  theû reaiities of economic hrdship and spoke about the 

difIi4tics that fice ethnic and "mcial" minority psnons in th& efforts to "mike it" in 

Anglo-Canaâi8n society. As a result, older women have expresscd thrt chiIdren may have 

less thne avaüable to engage in support of d d d y  f d y  manben and may face grcater 

barriers to economic d t y  which would requin them to forego famiîy care for paid 

anployment. As these two older women stated, 

"But coming hem most of the c h i c  people are busy working, trying to be 
able to make...maybe double incorne f d e s  so it's vay difficult for them 
even to give too much time to cach otha" (Mrs. F., b e  106). 

' M y  children had a few childrcn of th& own ind they lived very fàr away. 
1 did not want to comp1ain to them. Thy worked very hard. Thy got up 
a five o'clock in the morning to go to work and they did not retum home 
until rAer five in the mning. How could they help me?" (Mn. L., line 
52). 

These data point to an essentid a<pencnct of conflict in the lives of olda ethnic 

and "ncial" minority women rcquiring dda are.  Thac are institutionai pressures put on 

olda womm's funilicr, putiailuly daughtar. to provide care or rdvocate for rcceu 

bcuusc of a scarcity of rerrourccs. But whilc womai may n a d  th& fâm%es to provide 

carc or help thcm negotiate the systcm, thq struggie with not wantixg to burden their 

children. Tbis r d t s  in olda womcn arpaicncing r double bi. TIiU stniggk h nnly  

rrticuîated in guonto!ogid -ch on ôurdca. Ruba, ôurden ir typidy defined rnd 

vkwed rddy ftom the point of vkw of primuy Bmüy cmgivers (Horowitz, Silwrstone 

uid Rcinhudt, 1991; Quayhigen and Quaybgen, 1989). Thuq olda women'r sympathy 



4th the prrssum f&ts fm and theu attempts to activdy reiieve their f d e s  of 

rtsponsibilitics largely go unnoticcd. What becornes cl= is that not only f d e s  fcel 

stress whai providing care and ntgotiating access for th& dda ly  f d e  relatives, older 

womai suffer as wel, atternpting to jugsle tbeir n a d  to have fimily advoute for than 

and provide c m  and thtir derire to nlieve than of this burden. 

Women's e x p r d  discornfort with burdening thtir childm is in direct conflict 

with the acperience of case managers intaviewtd for the study. Case managers statcd that 

o h ,  o l d a  ethnic women wmplained to than that thtir childrtn did not help out enough 

and that they wished thtir childrtn w m  more available to pro* support. As these 

"My atperiencc is that they want th& childrtn uound more. And t h y  
won't fcel ... they fml they should k then, they are the motha and they 
fccl that the kids should be then" (Doreen, line 57) 

"... th= an cases whcn the senior fœls it is th& due to be lookcd a f k  by 
the chiid, but the child says I'm holding d o m  a job or two jobs and I'll do 
it in the evcning or I'U do it on the wœkend but 1 need to have wmeone 
eome in and do it a n o k  then (O& üne 85). 

This disjunctwe krwœn wha workcrs say and wha! womcn say is an important 

a m  for d y s i s .  What accounts for the diBFeten- ktwA the apmiencts women 

rhnd with the interviewa and those case managers fcported hearing? 

In order to anmer this question, it b essentid to aumins the ways in which the 

system con~tructs acccss to hdth un rnd nibscqudy constructs ddaty women 



influence both older women's a<penencc of we and the way in which thy present 

within the system. 

Although th- is a d n m  eligibüity guideline at ElldPrcare which dates that 

"service is not denicd if f d y  is not required or available to assist in the treatmcnt 

the operation of elder care services. nKy #piainad that, wtiile the lack of children or 

other M y  members living nearby is not r condition to gaining r c ~ ~ s  to d d a  are 

savices or to incrcasing levds of &cc, in r d t y  those who have fimily members 

around to provide care do reccive las attention, aich u nduced fiequency of home visits 

Born worlas. One worker explauid how those eldcrs with funily m m k n  do not get 

"ro the ones 1 fa1 mort cornfortable luving are not the ones that live 
aione, they're the ones who üve with family membersn (Gr- line 103). 

Another worka stated, 

"so it seems to me thcy were writing tht pason off beuure thac sameâ 
to bc supportive f d y  ..." (Olive, line 1 1). 

Accordhg to a hospitai worker, 

"...btuusc people can h v e  large support systuns and that is on the chut 
d people look through the chart. So we don't Decd to put in u mch 
[sexvice]. I think it's an unspoken arpcftrtion that if r pemn hr f'amiîy, 
the hmily should put in thcir f h  sbuc... for iome of the are. And again 
uut's nac uid good" (Muse, lines 53-54). 



Agenq documents llro rcinforct this perception. Liacd as a n w n  for non- 

admission on the agencyBs assasment form is "nmüy participaiion aot avaiiable". This 

critaion is specifidy applied only when 24 hou paliiative care is rtquired. Accordhg to 

one worker, 

"Farniiy participation not avdable" - tbu is for 24 hou can d e d  and 
the agency cmnot put in 24 hour cm und thacforc with no fàmily 
involvement the person na is  to be plaad. 24 hour care for palliative un 
is only available for a short pcriod, for a total of thre months. The doctor 
has to say thne months to initiate pailiative care and nrely does it go over 
this amount of tirne" (PO 12). 

Clcrrly this quote points to the way textual documents translate govmunent and 

institutional prioritits to the workplace. The term " f d y  participation not adable" is r 

strong indiutor of the requitements of funily imrolvtmat to provide more intensive hom 

health a r e  services, evcn w b  these seMces wiii only k requind for a lirnited the. 

Workcrs dm spoke about the cxpcctlltion that chiidmi b m e  involved in =me 

aprcity, eithtt through providing supplanamuy un or in mediating relations between 

eiders and the formal service system. It is only when these childm are not avaitable that 

0th- mon forniil arrangemtnts will "kick in": 

"Do we say you have to do it &$ter? No, m can't d y .  We have to 
individuaiiy assess what the relationship is ktween the daugbter and the 
client. b then an n d  tht an k provideci nni of JI with that 
paron? Are they udi@? Are t h y  able? Do they hve other things ping 
on Iikc d chüdmi? Do thy have long working hwn or those kinds of 
tbings? Do Uwy have i bidr injury h m  mom to th tub Won? So 
uaully there'r i lot of d i d o n  rbout basic tbiags. And o h  



The notion of barterine here is quite teiiing of the ongoing düemmu in negotiating 

crn arrangements betwecn workm and clients. Om might ask onesclf who barters best, 

professionals with a howledge of and apericnce with the system and how it opmtes or 

cidaly fernale clients and their f d e s ,  most of whom arc f d e  kin, who have little, if 

any, power to shape how and whm care is providecl? C M y  in situations w h m  barte~g 

becornes ntCCSSIVy, cldm and their families are ükely to lose out. This is particulady trw 

for fimilits in which the eldcrly client spcaks no En@& or French. 

" ... thiu wiil mate wme inconvcnience if they amot have the h o m d a  
who speaks the same language or the service provider who s p d c s  the 
same Language. in that case, 1 will try to uh ... to ask the tivnily to mite out 
some roles for the homeder. At least the f d y  CM give the instruction 
to the homernaker on what can be donc. ûr in case of a nad for uh... 
imerpretation then WC call the family. I wiii try to sugecst W. Ycs. 1 thllrlc 
thm is the ATT. 1 havai't used that yct. It's not nJly a major problem so 
ht. Yah, I've kai abie to Iürc dl the hmüy rad a& them to meet with 
the ciient when I need somcbody to help me, interpret for me. [A client 
without f d y ]  is in rcal trouble. Yah, thit's tnie. I wüi find they are 
sometimcs.. . is a! ri&. Somnimer.. ." (Kathy, lioec 18% 195). 

In othcr words, there is often silent pressure placeci on avrilable *hnic and "nciil" 

rninonty children to tak on the role of "link" or "mediitor", particulariy when linguistic 

or cuitural barria to cue in mon kely to occur. Workers stateû tht this pressure has 

bacorne more prominent in the aurrnt clirmte of hdth cam cutbacks ancl as a resuit of 

growiw populations of ddaly people rcquiring conimunity baseci heaith care savices. 

The cornbined effects of the rise of the proportion of dddy peopk in the population, 



redted in a situation in whidi more e lddy persotls are ncding fcwa public elder care 

semices. As a m i t ,  there are fewer available houn for such &ces as homemaking and 

nursing to individual clients, rlthough the totai number of ciicnts has UicrCBSdd 

drarnatidy. In effect, more people are getting fewer services. Revious tesearch has 

shown that, in this type of climate, seMces end up bang downloadd on to the backs of 

f i g  in the resulting f o d  care gaps (Aronson, 1991; ChappeU, 1993; Ncyamith, 1997). 

As one community worker statecî' 

"We approached [Ek&rawe] Jnrdy but thy can ody provide t b t  
service... once or twice a wedr... it's no uscl because you biow you have 
to take medicine maybe three times a dayl right? But we cannot hdp them, 
that's why now ... only we can involve the childm ... we invite than. They 
have to corne every &y1 my gdness  ... mry evming" (Maya, line 30). 

This r d i t y ,  too. is racialized. For ethnie and "racialn minonty cMdren mua not 

only provide mon direct d c e  to their elderiy parents, u do mainstrcam cbildnn. but 

they must aiso stwe mon wncretely as the iink bawan the fornial sectoi and the parent. 

As one service provida stated, 

they'rc supposa! to do a dry. So it's probably got rometbqg to do with 
thy don't have timc to p look around for interpretets. tead to use 
fknilics i lot to do intapreting which probably, in tbe course of th& work, 
most of the time probably is appropriate'' (Pamela, line 172). 

interpdon not only to are etf~ kit to servicc providm, are ûl caml du of 

ethnie MSI "trCiain minority chil- which may not k wamry for milictnim c b ü h  

Ahbough it is uncltdir as to whethr the provision of f o d  interprttrtion wu c m  r 



pnority in elder w e  services, paying for savices such as linguistic or cuitunl 

htaprrtrtion is presenliy strongly discoumged in institutions: 

'Well 1 think whit 1 would say ia ... because of the unc«tainty in the last 
few yars, pennies hrd to k wrtched very v g r  cuefuiiy. And dthough we 
had a truulation semice we wae  not d y  rll that tncouraged to use it. I 
think that's not the we here. But you would finit try and h d  an 
individuai, a farnily memba. That im't aiways the ben scaiano. Second, if 
you wddn't find gomeone within the M y ,  you would try and find 
riomeone within your own office, whatever. uh... or some provider thit 
speiks the language to help you. And thirdly, lut resori you would go to 
the telephone translation service. But as 1 say, when it w u  introduced it 
w u  suggested that it was very apmsive and uh.. It wasn't to be used with 
extravagance and 1 thuiL having corne through that 1 stül don? think of 
that, 1'11 go to one or two and if 1 CM? find anyone within the one or the 
two, meaning hcre or with a provida situation, I my stniggle dong with a 
W y  membei' (Grcta, lines 3 5-37). 

Not only do elder can agmcies have l u  mony available to pay for these 

Kniices, but ethno-specific agencies in the cornrnunity which u d  to be fiuided to provide 

advocacy and interpretation KNica for manbers of theu communities in theù imcractions 

with public institutions, in losing these coniponcnts of thtir budgets, rendering formai 

hterprdation a thing of the pu t .  Accordhg to one community ofpker,  

"And even people a& hae sometimcs whether we would be able to 
provide an intepceter but the outreach is prohibited. Thae is no tiinding 
for us to do outreach work. If we have any volunteers then of  couine we 
help uicm...[b ut] in many of the cases we n e v a  provide it because we don't 
have such îarge numbcrs of volunteen with us. Ancl we sec people a! 
appoimmnts, you miy have seen in the waiting room uid we can't go ad 
so metimes it takm b u t  fivc or Px h for us ta go whik people are 
waiting har in large nwnkn. so we ~ ' t  go ind writ for six seven houn 
with one pcnon. T'hen mody thy [eovmmatal fwdinp body] count the 
munba of ciieatr we seme sa rchully wc an't give our d c e  to those 
who nœd outrerch savice" (Joe. lin 7). 

A case manager ah exprcsseû d i s  problem: 



"Certainly my a<p«ience has ban with same of the &O-specific 
agencies, the way that they receive th& bdhg  is 00 lacking that they are 
very, very stretched and you know wmetimes we try to negotiate, you 
know, coiîabonting on servicing the client togethcr and they just, a lot of 
them there's just M) way they can corne into it, th& doing a lot of you 
how basic stuff where clients access thmi in th& office, not home-bod 
clients which m the ones we m e .  So it's difhit  to r d y  take 
advantage of somt of the ethno-spccific agencies" (Parnela, hie 48). 

As a result of these systemic gaps, workas in the system face the added pressure 

of hnding Uiformal sources for interpretation betwan themselves and theu clients. 

Increasingly, children are called upon to bridge the language and dtural  gap beniveen 

clients and semice providen. It is only if and when ther children are not avdable that 

d t d v e  rcsourccs are put in place, whether inf'ormally through co~ccting to agency 

strffwho speak other languages or by using such seMces as telephone translation. M y  

do these professionil services include f-to-fice contact. More often than not, these 

interpreters work over the phone. This means thrt the child is frequaaly the only on-rite 

intqreter between theu motha and case manager or s d c c  provider. 

Compounding thex problans is that, in an incrcasingiy fhnciaiiy and rtsowct 

strapped public social s e m a  sector, workas arc dd upon to do "more with las". 

h g e r  and more cornplex caseloads have furthcr problcmatizeâ the devdopmmt of 

rclationships and opportunitits for communi&on ktwan w o h  ud clients. In the 

uw of work with ethaic and "raciain mhority women, the d t y  of "leu timen puts 

added pnsauc on families to get imolved as the centrai "linkn ktwtai thai mothen and 

case managers. Ma di, it takes mon timc to communicate with ui eldaly womui who 

3peJrr Me Engiish MCI for whom the formai -or rnd the wry it o r n e s  b fomgn. 

Children rad o t k  fàmiiy maakis an sœn as the most capable of interpreting the ailm 



and language of theu mothen to the case manager in a way that is understandable by the 

stuiâards of Western h d t h  care pnctices. Thy are Jso the most capable of interpreting 

these health care p n c t i c y  qxctations and da to th& funilies and casurllig 

cornpliana. As the foilowing worken stated, 

"It's usually W y  who wül M e r  able to express and uticulate txactly 
what it is ...y ou know she is very supported by ha fiunily who would spe?k 
on her behaifwhen acctssing care or help" (Olive, üne 20, 126) 

"Uh...the client thougb, didn't s p d  English and would not have been able 
t h d v e s  to explain what they netdcd. It was only because thae w u  a 
youngtr ... a niea actualiy...to explain the whole story and M... if 1 didn't 
have the niece, if 1 naded a transîator, I think it might have ban fairly 
ciifficuit to gct one. (Grcta, üne 13) 

"If thae are rame strong advocate f d y  memben they miy be keephg an 
eye on them. trying to maicc sure the home Jso looking *...or trying to 
carnuniate with the home. Came the famly could play a v q  helpfil 
part in vabal'iting what the client usuaily n d s ,  what h a  daiiy routine 
prefers to k, what's ha haôits or that kind of h g . . .  the hmüy wiii have 
to play a more important role, supporthg the senion in the home, So in 
the= kind of situation it helps if the f d y  is supportive" (Liane, line 21- 
22) 

"that has not beai a major major problem regardhg the language barria 
b s e  u d y  a f d y  membcr would k able to speak" (Kithy, line 
261). 

This invariably smooths out and spads up the procesa for case managers, not 

being requmd to manpt to bridge these gaps themselves, althougb it may limit the 

upreity of the client to determine h a  own needs, mike decinom rbaut and mod@ are  

pians. In the ad, case rm~8ers and d c e  providen finâ thunseives in poritionr of 

requir@ hmily's involvanents to hdp than "kap up withn th& casel&. 



FinaUy, workas are hcreasingiy expccted to juggîe the campcting danuds of 

clients and those of the systan which are focused on efficimcy and the managhg of scarce 

rtsoutccs. So workers are for& to focus on how ~~SOU~CCS can be saved for those who 

t d y  n a d  thm. In this environment, workas are put in a bind, strupeüng to balance the 

needs of both the institution and the client. The scapcgoat for this sbuggie is oflai the 

tare, then workcn are oAm ape*ed or themseives expect that f d i e s  "should" do 

"theu part" to rcduce burdens on the system. Worlren, in fàct, have atpressed frustration 

when d&ng with f d e s  who arc "atound" but who are not ptrceived as "helping 

enoughH. This w u  expresseci by a n u m k  of workcrs: 

"When WC do our assessrnent thougb, we zam in on who's thae in the 
drytirne. If they are thert in the evenhg and on wakends, we often say 
%CU, I'm sure they'U probably hdp you, will they not?" And sometirnts 
we aimost phrase it like that bWouîd they not help you? Would t h y  not 
sunipavise?'' Surely if you just nded a iittle help, they would hdp you?" 
I'm thinking, "thq  wili, won't they?" 1 Lnow tbat's a bad way of  putting 
it." (Olive, line 140). 

"Olcoune yod11 find a lot of daughtcrs that arc caüing for service for th& 
pumts that rdly,  in my opinion, could do it for hem, but k u u w  the 
seMce is there ... they'n calling for it, you bow" @aine, üne 45). 

"... this one partidar penon that 1 fcmcmbcT, can spcak the Ianguage un 
d y  get amund and manoume through the system and she rehuny told 
me stufthat 1 wasn't a m  of ind she told me. .. cause 1 said to k t  "How 
&out t.inng your âau@mr?" rad sk rryr "No 1 don't want to involve any 
of my cbildten. They're di kuy, tby JI bave kuy lim tbey hve young 
cbi ldte irudyou~doj~nne".AndIbdtoddwithmmemaitmait  
h m ,  mystifat the paionrl I d  kcue 1 fdt, yw know... tbU u not fÜr 
cause shc wu jurt lemhg r Iot on the rervicc tht wae rvabôle, you 
kmw jurt using than... in r way 1 wu proud of ha for doig tbat but at 
t h c i m i c t i w I f & u ~ y o u h w i w t & t i d s h v a r o m c ~ ~ ~ .  
S h c w r t r n e w i m m i l p ~ s o ~ ~ ~ t h l t i ~ t o f t h e 3 p o 1 ~ 0 n b i p  toit. 1 



haâ to go tak to my supervisor. 1 said "you know 1 don't think that this is 
hir and shc said %di. that's not somcthing tbat 1 nccd to get involvd 
inn. That w u  a tough one" (Ana. line 58). 

"and again, those sponsord immigrants, the childnn are mponsible for 
ten years, right? If we look at it rdsticriUys d a r  the otha tutpayer have 
to put th& part for a person who ia c o h g  for example a fm y-? 1 
mean, part 1 sec moncy is for essentiai use, not Iivishnear ôecausc our 
population is gc#Uig older and tbeir danuids are going to be more. So for 
me essential nceds, thae should be moacy. not lavishricjs bccausc somme 
said they'il do for ten ycm, if they srid dKy'U do it for tm yean, t h y  
should do it for ten y a n .  Our taxpayers shouldn't be expccted. But thaa 
are exceptions to the rule, we shouldn't p d s h  than for not ..." (Carol, lim 
59) 

The p&x is that workcn arpect families to bc t ion  u interpreters, care 

pronders and negotiaton, yet have strong opinions and positions on the "shouldsn and 

petsonal and institutionai expectations held by workers, who also hold the purse striap. 

This ducourse 8- reinforcd and nciJLed through the mythology of the 

atended kin network. SevaJ authors have spokeo about the myth of thc extadcd lrin 

network. As descri'bed in the üterature rcvitw section, thn ir r large body of ethno- 

gcrontological reseuch which thcotizes that cthnic pefsons takc care of their elders to a 

much grtata uctent îhan Ando-Americans or An@o-Cadhs and rc~earch in this a m  

t d s  to look at this phenornenon as r givai withh ethnc fhmibes. As ditaid in d d  

in Chapter 2, this rwearch, labeled Yok -ch;" by som more critical of the 

8emrrlitatiom embaidad in this rtsc~uch, bas ld to conciusiom tht. within ahmc 

hmüies, Wclren rnd otba extaided Gmily mcaikn m r i a c i i n r v d u e o f ~ ~  

w h i c h i n t u m . r r s u h s i n ~ c o ~ t o d h a v r o f c u c p r o n P o n b y * h i i i c  

hmilyImntm. m t r r n d h r ~ p a ~ b y t b c t a m " e t b i i i c c ~ c i r r o f t & i r  



om". Although there is a growing body of ütamin which contests the usumptiom 

inhetent in "ethnics talce w e  of th& own" ideology by pointing to changes taking place 

within immigrant ethnic families through assimilation and the taking up of western values 

and practices by second genemtion kh,  perceptions regardhg the invoIvanent of Lin 

networks in the a r e  of older cthnic p p l e  are dl omnipreseirt among hdth a r e  

"1 thinl; thme are perceptions like how the Chinese population might look 
Jter the old lady, or my othcr group similady" (Olive, line 8). 

1 just reccntly had an incident hem whae somame was refmed but they 
were r e f d  by the fw. The M y  had brought up the necd for 
services at home to the rtsourct nurse and be came to me "Oh by the way 
the W y  of so and JO want home un. 1 dont know what thcy want 
homun for rdly. Thae's a very supportive M y .  1 don9 kmw what 
thq  want" (Grcta, line 1 O). 

"...often witb diverse people CU1tural)y then is a lot of  fimily involvamm 
thu d l y  participate more than we rriütc in their un. So 1 consida that 
d y  irnportuit" (Melanie, lhe 1 1). 

As a dt, sometimcs cthnic âmilies who do wt provide carc arc perceived cwn 

more strongiy as king mn-cumptiant, UnCaring or &usas of the system. 

uIwddphnrciththcway, 1 wwldtrytogettheperson to tdl meabout 
what h going on in the life instcad of making a judgmat "if tbis pacon 
ir iiMn8 with you why isn't this pcnon doiq so rnd so, o. and rn, so anâ 
so?" m... 1 would say yyou liVC here with how many people ud w h t  do 
thy do? And not dr any questions at JI about why t t h  person un't  
kuurcuarJlyyoujurtgetbsauiethy'rekuy.ûrtheyhvc1&ifown 
Me or this aip... Uh ... kit if you a n  sort of ûy and figure out h m  wht 
they'm tryia~ to teii you, w h  cvaybody fits h o  the pichua then you 
cwld uurlly figure out why a's co important to thb i n d i v i u  thit amr 
hour of ôommakin8 or tht atm hour of virit... rnd d î y  ifit'i 
rrilly over ... over done ... uh you lmwS yai do bm to d e  the bud aii 



and you do have to say "Wd, I'm r d y  sorry but 1 just can't offér you this 
scwke" and try and help thcm fhd some altcrnativcs"(Greta, üne 29). 

The use of the temis ''this crap" and "owr done" in the above quote exemplifier 

the levd of hstration which is sometimes apparent in wodcers' Wk" about f a y  

involvement and the demands f d e s  mPln on the systern. Thae is a clur expression 

here thoi the iequest for additional support by client and f d y  is unwmmted, despite the 

workcr's statunent that die will probe to identifjr what 0 t h  burdens the relatives of the 
a 

client f w  which might have an impact upon the cve t h y  provide to th& elderly dative. 

Wht is apparent is that what is stated practice and what ir &lt about ethnic hmüies' Iack 

of involvanmt are not aiways aügncd. 

Ethnic ad "facialn rninority workar in the system dso fd  prey to this iddogy 

and would sometimes chastix cthnic hmily mcmberq porticularly daughtcrs, for not 

taking theV nsponsibüitiet senoudy and for abandoning values which may have beai held 

in home wuntrics: 

"1 doa't relate it to the âict that chy'rc CO* but sometimes 1 myself 
thllJr you know, thae's so much thae's so much that is o&rcd here in tbis 
d e t y  and uh ... but they quickiy g a g  uh. .dtumted whcre thy 'n  
asking and usking and nobody wants to do anymort at hom. Anâ the 
c t h n i c m n - W h i t e m h r t ~ o ~ o t h c ~ ~ . I b d o n c L d y a l l  
me tbis moming ud ihe mr tiom the Phüippines rad rhc works Mmngs 
mdrbcwutdl~whamothaititbmcradinthemorningrhewuitr 
to dap h b u t  s h e b t o g e t  up to help hrmothr.  So 1 said k e  whrt's 
wmng with that? You b w ?  And I said look 1 un heu... 1 mid to ber 1 
cm heu thit you'n h m  wthcr country rnd 1 m g &  it u Phüippiner 
rad I'm h m  [...] ud in our country ifair motba d e d  hdp we gave it. 
You know. T h e  wu no problem with givhg it. Now uhrt 's  rn ditlcicuit? 
Why do you think now you have to hm somcbody to comc do it? You 
know? 1 srid it'r just tbe d e t y  we'n in, ro w h i ' a  w r o ~  with Wping 
yourmahainthemorniagdthmgo~bicLtobcd.. C u a y o u r  
mothergoerauttodaycarefair&ys~week. Sothtisamu&hofi 
reiief tbu she's getting h m  9 o'clock in the mo* I 3:30. I tUd it's 



just üIre having childrm. You gct up, you get yow childm rcaây for 
s c h l ,  and you p back to bcd if you'n working your cvening W. So 
you un look a! your mother like a cbüd. You help ha. she goes off to âay 
cw and then you go back to bed. But this society has ha into thinking you 
gotta have help" (Elaine, tint 3 7). 

In this c b t e  and as a r d t  of thex systemic pressures on finnlies in genenl, 

and M c  families in puiicular. to provide cari. it is k e l y  that oniy those clients who 

express a Iack of availabk rocid support who d be ibla to get r linle more KNKC fjom 

the pubac -or, thaeby providing their already ovaburdened chilâren with a much 

naded break from carcgiving. As women leam this "unstatd poücy", they rnay reiilize 

that "playing up" th& lack of support wiil inCraise their chances of receiving mon 

homemaking senices. The r d t  is that the system itseifmay k forcing women to takc on 

the voie of "cornplaint" or "pathology" in orda to gct th& n d s  met. Despite the 

'%O& rutanent that institutions do not r q u h  flllljlies to k involved in care, the 

mbtie infornul ucpectation is that thcy will provide rome care and manage the 

mon8 almic and "racialn minority elddy women, especially thosc tht do not sperk 

Engüah. So, in the end, eldcdy women, who are attanpting to get more &ce ancl nlieve 

the M e n  on th& childm might have to raacite t h d v e s  in the eyes of the system 

as people with iittie support and f d y  intavention. 

Oldcr worxten in this study have to ôoth d y  on th& c h i l h  to negotiate are, 

invoivement. Thcy not oc@ arpaience gwh u adhg thcn ebildrea for hdp, they rlro had 

t o ~ t h e m # h n r u ~ u ~ n t o g a t m o ~ f o m Y l c ~ f m m ~ ~ T b U  



dilemmr mry k quite acute mong ahiiic and 4'nciaî" minority eiddy womai for whom 

the struggits of thtir children are more intense, for whom the desin to help th& children 

make it is more centra) to th& üfe apaicnce and for whom thae am fiw alternative 

allies and avenues in the fonnal elder Gare network. 

Worken have dded mother dimension to this discussion regardhg the n-cmtion 

of onewîf as "passive" or "dependent" in o rda  to gct more un. Worlreri t h d v t s  

perceiveci tbu oldu cthnic and "nclll" minority womtn m r t a t e  thanselves as "passive" 

or "dependent" in aaempts to get more support, not fiom the public home care systcm, 

but nom thcir -lies. The goal. rccordig to these workcrs, ir the same, receiving more 

me,  but it is directcd primarily at kin ratha t h  at the systtm. According to the 

foilowing worken: 

"There is something else though, depending on the person of course but 1 
think some [people].. . when they could look rfta themsclvcs, they could 
tdce ure of th& business going out getting pocerie~, taking care of w h t  
ncrds to k donc. but t h y  are so iâUd that if they show that they ue 
independent, the children wül uke  the Westan ways and aot hiva rny... 
the children will take off so thy'U loae out on whatever comection they 
have with the childm so you make yourstlf helpless, which is a t e r n i  
sanario, but thit's part of what's happening 4th rocne people. Becuiac 
with the one on one t.llruig Ath wmt womn, they Lnow how to look 
rfta themselvts. Whatmr it takes, if thy'n on th& own they cm faid 
for thanselves but they mrke themselves hdp1tm whgi tbara's W y  
~ u a d  so that the W y  do for t h  what they wilJ mt do for 
themselvesn (Ann, line 28) 

W y  grandmothci hd ail the rrrourccr ud evaytliiae but Iüte she got into 
thh dcpcndency state rad whcn 1 spdre to ha one &y it wu &r m y  of 
eriJurin8 that her kids would dwryr be Mund. if die couldn't do 
romething, then t h y  would have to virit ha and M p  h a  with itw (Baba, 
Üne 33). 

So why don't etlnic and "racialn miaority womii h p i y  oomploa more o b  to 



th& cMdren? For these womcn, the issue of cornplaint may k quite sensitive. Women 

interviewcd for the study rcpeatedly stated that they did not want to cause any trouble in 

the systan or to ask for more help thui thrt which is currently being provided. Women 

interviewai for the study orpresscd that th? accept what the system provides, rqpdless 

of whahcr or not the service completely meets theu necds. Older ethnic and "racial" 

minority womm do not ofken fi@ for i n c r d  savia by themsdvcs. This reaiity 

pirtialy reflccts thcir l o w d  expcctations about what is avdaôle in the system given the 

current health care ciimate. More Mportantly though, older women's hesitancy to 

wmpiain may be a d e s t a t i o n  of th& multiple locations as outsiders within rociety 

g c n d y  and within h d t h  care spenfically. Hcaith cue is i t d  gaidacd and ncicilited. 

As has ban highlighted by f d s t  bio-ethicists (Lindemann Nelson, 1996b; Shmvin, 

1996; Tong, 1996~ Tong, 1996b) and anti-racist writers and activists in the field of heaith 

(Bolaria & Bolaria, 1994; Markides, 1990; Zong & Li, 1994), h d t h  un in both C d  

and the United States is mited in an&o-centric and white supremist ideology, making 

acccss highly probletnatic for both women and ethno-"mcirl" minority comrnunities. The 

historic apcriaicc of multiple oppnssion and ~~cIusion that older M c  and "racial" 

minority womm frcc in these scttings, as women, as pefsons bom white cthnic and visibk 

minority backgrounâs and as immigrsnt% my have contributeci to their perception that 

expliut cornplrint is bngaoru and potcsisiilly tbnuening to thQr reiationrhip with 

miinrtrrim Ututiom. Thus, the act of wtright ampiaint is m l y  undettaken. Doing so 

cngendm f e ~  r e  potcntial backhshcs that mry remit h m  speiliae up. In this 

stuây the olda womm's tJL oAai arpnsKd r ~ n r e  of huüm or rrrigmion regdng 



&ce provision which wu niatd to this sense of p o w e r l ~ e s s .  The foUowing quoter 

reflect this notion of fitaiism and rcsignation: 

"Wdi we spdrc about it a while back but I've ken trying to reach her and 
the number on the a r d  shc gave me mua k wrong, k u u s e  mry timc 1 
cal1 they say no one by that name works thae. Oh 1 don? know about ail 
that. whm t h y  tell me shc docsn't work there 1 just hang up" (Mn. Q, 
ünes 2 1-23). 

"But I've lmed.. .don? expect too much fiom people. Yw know ... these 
womm (home care w o h )  they have a lot of worlr to do in vay  littie 
timc...what can you acpect...thcy don? have r chance to do too much ... No 
1 wouldn't ask... 1 get enough hdp rlready ... 1 can't expect t w  rnuch fiom 
them. Because.. .you know . ..they have ait back so mucLthey don't give 
money for these things ro much anymom. Like 1 said before, they have so 
much to do in so üttk the"  (Mn. T., linc 93-100). 

"1 think t h y  suggest to me thrt they'll corne and put in a bathroom nil and 
the bath tub and ail that. They didn't come. Someone dled  me anci uked 
how 1 un apprechthg it. And 1 saki, "1 n m r  get it". And she said "Oh, 
sorry. 1 thought you got it". So now 1 cnana~e to get in ad out of the tub 
mysdf' (Mn. H., üne 94). 

"Sonia is o h  not in the office, dK should corn more often. But what can 
you do?" (Mn. T., line 59). 

"1 do not want to trouble Mrs. Lo. 1 fml «nbarrsssedn (Mis. L., linc 76). 

One womui expresscd this sense of resignation in relation to her atpenenct of 

Uiimigation. In this aumple, thac was evident an damm of seKblame rqpding not 

beiq able to get care in ha own languagt because rbe haâ chosen to Wgrate in the fht 

"It would k nia ifwe rpoke the same Laguagc... but tht'r what hppair 
wbai yau luve your c~untry...your home1 ud... we've bœn dding witb 
this our whok life ww ...wtiit do you expect whai you lave your 
homelaad" (Mn. T.. Iw 109). 

One womm dirai..rA the wtioa of ageim in rdation to tbir iirrue: 



"Sorn*imes people give the impression that the old people arc burden on 
Society and it dects whcn they an d d i  with old people and this makes 
thern not to ask for ivailable s e ~ c d  (itaviewer about h. C.. iine 25). 

The issue of b.ddash wu atplicjtly mentioncd by these two participants: 

"Somctimes they have cornplaints and thy don't know who to taik to 
about it and dso they are scared that they will bc treatcd bodly next tirne 
thy gon ( ù i t e ~ m e r  about Mrs. C, line 21). 

"Twia L've haâ to wmplain and 1 do complain. Blrpllllsc 1 f#l 1 Livd hem 
long cnough, 1 paid my dues, you how, whcn 1 wu working ud 1 n e d  
this hclp and 1 mua get it. And it's good for 0th- people tw if they know 
about it so they be careful. 1 thiak it's my nature and wrnetimes people 
don? know that they can do that. And they f d  that if you wmplain you 
mi@ $ct a brckluhn m. F., bt 116-118). 

Oiven this feu of mising cornplaints about service with the formal service -or, 

women who want to get mon services appcar to have found a more ~ p t o b l t  and 

upassivtn way of making dcmands on the systan by indiuthg a la& of frmily nippon. 

This meuis of cornplaint is iargcly unthratenhg to status quo pnaices and ideologks in 

eider un and wül thedore more ükely be " b d  by profdonals in a way which WU 

not undertnine relationships ôctween themselvts and ethnic and "raciaiW minonty dddy 

clients. In these instances, olda women miy k more M y  to meive the aâditional help 

On the otha ha& wodccrs mmtioned that it U the childm who oflai complain 

on khlf of th& dddy puents. Workas tdked &out the chiidren king "the pushy 

workas it appcars tbat cbildmi oftcn dvacite hird for th& parents kcwie they 



womcn do not want to d e  demands on the systm, oftcn, children must take on this rok 

of dvocate for their mothas yet paradoxidly, this is a sensitive issue for workas and 

not dways perccived u welcome. According to one worker: 

"11's not so much the women thanselves but the tamilies, a lot of times tw. 
They know they can get things. Not di of thcm 1 meui some of than are 
d y  ... thy don't a& for much but some of than are vay very 
a@ve" (Doreen, line 80). 

Despite these issues, it is important to state that rome women do fal a sense of 

disappotmait regardhg the lack of hvolvement of theu children in th& ongohg carc 

the concept of artendcd kin nctwoikt. Accordhg to some of the women intaviaval, l a d  

of involvement of kin in the care of cldcrs rcflects the demise of culturai values inhtfent in 

the move fiom homeland to the west. men, luga  kin networks prcsent in older women's 

home counties ue not easily transporteci to the west upon immigration. These large lcin 

networks of ôoth nucleu and extendcd fimilies who wcn oAen amilable to provide 

support to ddaly family m e m k n  in home towns, end up king rcplaccû by d e r  

nucieu fiunily arrangements in the wert, forcing ddcrly women to rely solely on th& 

childm u replacements for valued extaded Lin relatiodps. This lou of uctmdd 

f u r y  may k part of what is being cxpruscd to workers in the t o m  of diaappointment 

fc~uding the Lck of anilable f d y  to pmvidt care. 

1 notice ben in the Statu, in the West actudy, it's vwy différent fiom 
what we do culturaily. üh, we wouldn't thinlr of puttiq our eldaty in r 
senior home. No. we look &a air own. You b w .  We believe vay 
much in an e x t d e d  hmüy. 1 am mt tlllrin8 about mydf ri@ now 
k c i w c I r m . u I ~ y t o l d y o y I ~ v c y ~ ~ p o ~ t o W e r t a n ~  
as wd. But as r community, we klm in extenâad biîics... Which U 
vay d i f f ~ A m o s t  not thae ... 1 man th nilturr (Waan)  cias aot 
cal for that kind of tbiq ...youag people, Who are Wb0 think tht 



by trying to get away from th& culture or religion thy un get educated 
and bccome modern md westeniizcd. ." (Mrs. F., lines 102,l JO). 

"If 1 cannot manage, 1 may have to move in with my son. He will then 
support me. But 1 do aot want to do tbat. My son's mothcr-in-law is 
staying with him. It is hard for a mother-blaw to get alon8 with a 
daughta-in-iaw. Because thy uc u d  to the C w d u n  ~ r y  of We. My 
duighter-in-law wu bom in Czuuuîa. It is hud for two sets of parents-in- 
law stay together under one roof" (Mn. L., lines 88-90). 

%e have an cxtmdcd family systan and you would have obsemd in [my 
count~y] houses h t  we would be an average of 5 to 6 people h g  in a 
two bedroom apiirtmmt oo they üve in such a you lcnow poor condition 
and uh ... most of the people, eldar, the khive in the way they would 
have bchaveâ back home. H m  young childrcn of th& chiidnn, they go to 
a c h d  and thy almost khaw in the C d a n  way of lifé and thy may 
not like these old people living in the house, they create problems and 
finilly old people wül have to gct out of tht house and they go to wdfue 
and ive with the minimum means. So, if- want to buy extra tbings lke 
medication, some of than an c o v d  under h g  plan which is issucd to 
than but most medical mattas... it'r not covered under the dnag card so 
they have to buy fiom wtside. They can't gord to buy because they don't 
have the means to buy. So whit ends up happening is thy stop sœing 
docton, they don't go and tdl rll the pmblcms to the doctor ause they 
end up p r d b i n g  medicines and BniUy what hippens is tht  thy can't 
afford to buy it. So for those r-ns thy don't go and me doctors and 
especiaüy these v a y  v q  poor. If the doctor makt3 an appointment to sec 
them next the, thy don't p... and some of the old p p k  cornplain tht 
we want to go back cause we won't be treated üke that bick home. So 
these are some of the cornplaints thy  am not happy. And this is the 
différence b a n  [my people] that are brought up in th& culture anâ 
those that uke on the Canadian way of Wen (Ja, line 18). 

"For these senior people 1 thinlr most of thcm depad 8 lot on tbQr children 
but now, 1 mcui the nat gcllcfltion, 1 man the yoqger generrtion, tby 
ucchanging~TbeyTbyhawthcirownfunilyudtheytrytohrve1&ir 
own ... 1 mean m m  private lifL rad woricing rad hmily. Tba'r why 
somctimtr you find romc gap ktwccn the qecmion of the senior and the 
younpr genations own arpcçtrtion. Tbe mion f#l vay loady, they 
f d  abandoncd by 1&ir children. Now it's cbinging, 1 m a n  t& values, 
how to tm! old people, i f s  chuieing &dy" line 17). 



These quotes nflect a struggle between ethnic and "racial" minority pples' value 

regardhg dda a r e  and their perceivecl view of the demise of these values in the west. 

T h  incorporation or assimilation of western dues regarding a r c  are blamed for 

undaminin8 vaiued culturai heritage. Some of the d d a  in thh study reflected on th& 

countries of origin and on cxtended kin dationships that would support the view tht  

ddas wae traditionslly taken can of by thQr fiunilits and commuities. Although not 

p d c e d  in the west and not cleariy evident in the litaahue as the reality in these elders' 

countria of origin, ahnic eiders and workers Born cornmunity organizations oAen talc 

aôout the limits of westemization in dation to elder cam within the W y .  The 

m e n c e  of oider women intmiewed for the study exemplifies that thy perceive their 

üfé in Canada as one in which a dramitic difftrace in values &st. Although wanting the 

best for their f-es economiully, they experiencc a lom of fùndamcntal vihits of 

community and -y. Eldar with these notions as do WC co@tits. 

Elddy women and cammunity organbs  in ethno-spccüic orguiinsions spoke about a 

100s of cultural d u e s  in the west a d  shared an eqdence of thcir vaiues being 

undermincd and undcrvalued in relation to western values. 

By incorponting an "ethnies tike un of thw own" disame, gcrontologists 

have somwht attemptd to apply these home country iddogier ud pfactices to ethnic 

communitits hem in the wert, withwt niccerr. T&rr U r puü betwœn dden' critiqum 

about the westem system and the systern's Qtpcctcbion tht they mimhte  to it. For d d a  

and ethnic communitits, the western wrys am arpected to superCCde thcir ways whcn 

8 c a h 8  d c e s .  On > n g d n g ,  olda cthaDc rnd "mchin minority wonm o f h  laoe 



thm uctcnded Lm network and are forcecl, by this act of immigration, to replace the 

proximity of a large exttnded kin network of uncles, aunts, cousins, etc. for whom they 

offai were able to rely on for hdp with the presence of oniy a smaü number of chilch. 

This is particdrrly truc under sponsorship arrangements whai, offen, ddaly mothm 

immigrate to k near one child who is d i r d y  mponsible for th& financial security. This 

is a dnmatic distortion of the acperience that ethnic people had in theu country of birth, 

where an entire extendeci klli network or community rnay have worked togaher to 

support the elderly relative, not simply one or two chiidren When children, partiailady 

dfughtcn, are dlcd  upon to replace an entirt #taded kin nctwork. then pressures on 

the Eunüy arc bund to surfioe. Iri Canada then, the discourse of “ethnies tike an of 

their own" reflects a vahK which, dthough centml to olda ethnic and "racial" minority 

women and their communities. in practice in elder a r e  puts pressure on the nucleu 

nmily, contributes to family breakdown and tenders ethnic and "mcial" rninoxity women 

M e r  m a f g i n i i ' i  and oppresseci. 

The anphmis  on famiîy as co~ectors for older cthnic women to the f o d  care 

-or h intercsting. Although on the one hand western families ue not ran as "taking 

cue of thtir own", the fornul sector apear M y  involvement. This bqs the question, 

is W y  important h r e  of the way institutions provide ravices or ôecaurc of w h t  

olda women want? Clearly, then wiil aiways be some people who want thcit nmily 

mcaibaa or childm to tJre ova th& care rcgardie~ of the way the system looks, but 

women in this stuûy sœmed rrhictant to M e n  tbar cbiidren, Mevin8 tiut to mJre it in 

c.ardiui Society. o n e b  to workvmyhud, and theywmt theirchiîdnn to h n t h c  

good m. 



The link ktwœn the public and pnvate is complicatcd. Older ethnic and "racid" 

rninonty women give two messages that nflcct th& own expcriaia of bQne uught 

between two cu lm.  They miss and want the old ways yct can't reproduce thcrn h m .  

They want thtir children to anbracc the n m  wodd view h s e  thcy want thun to have 

the good We, yct want than to retain cuîainl values of fimily a r e  which may be 

perceiveci as king mon ciorely reiated to pracficcs in th& homc countries. 

Formai cire providas bring th& own politicai, socid, culturai and institutional 

biasm to the ure rdationship which sets up arpcaations that pull these old womai 

betwœn their two cultures mn more. Worken statc, "ask your M y ,  they shodd hclp" 

d then expect women to accuitutate by stating, "wt do it this way hm: our h ~ e ,  

our values, our western ways". Even those workers who h v e  mme sympathy with 

regards to older womcn's valuing of home country idcologies around W y  cm and thcu 

sense of western values undcnnining these traditions, stül re-ûame the efEorts older 

women undmrke to continue to rcctivt un u manipulitive and as wasting mucc 

rcsourccs; that is, that older ethnic and "raciai" minority women re-ûame themoelves as 

"dependant" to influence their families to continue to provide u r e  as wdl as to influence 

the system to provide care. In thii sense, olda ethic and ''miai" minority womcn re- 

acite themselvcs as "dependent" in oder to receivt cue from both pubüc and private 

sources (Aronson, 1992). 

sysîemic foroa which tlladrwntJly rhipc intdons ktw#n workers, clicair rnd thcif 

bmüies, but which rrrnrin k g d y  invisible in may&y p d c e ,  0111 k uncovcred. 

Clcuiy, the tvtryday practiccs in eider carc with cthnic uid "dm miriority dddy 



women, of involving famüy as interpreters and negotiators, whcthcr axtinilatcd as poücy 

or simply aa M unmitten coda of "the way things are done" nsuh in a discoume which 

makm funüy involvement a primary fûnction of the provision of adquate and appropriate 

savices. This practice is both gmdered and racialized d t i n g  in the re-entrenchment of 

ethnic and ''racial" minority fffnile bIn in the private sphere of the f d y .  

The dupe and nature of assasments and goveming n o m  in the opartion of care, 

in effect, requin f d y  involvement to  smwth out processes of aacss. This is crcated 

and ranforced by govemment priorities which have, over the lut many y-, reduced 

h d t h  care and cornrnunity senices. The impact upon ethnic and "ncial" minority elderly 

women is Merential to elderly women genenlly, prnicularly since ravices such as 

mudation, interprctation and advocacy at the wmmunity kvel have ais0 kai dnstically 

ttduced. 

This chapter illuminates the struggie between older ethnic and "facial" minority 

womcn's expresscd desires regarding f d y  care and the system's operathg n o m  

rcgarding âMly are. These mggles arc compla ud o h  hidden fkom view. ûpcrating 

wrms arc, of course, not as explicitly nprodud as policies, so that then exists a wide 

continuum Mong workcrs on the use iod -on of M y  involvement in the 

provision of are, partiailady interpretation. There were workers who m t d  that they 

w d d  nevu a<pca f d e s  to provide care or intaprttatjon, just u t h m  wae workar 

wbo a r p d  the n d t y  of f d y  involvmen~. Wht becomes important in thir 

u+is h to look at the pinu of disjuncnire ktwccn what w o m  my rnd whit workar 

riy. From an Uwtitutiod ethnoenpây tppr01~4 it is wiîhin points of disjucûm, 



have impiications on everyday pmctices of agencies and it is within the everyday practicca 

of agencies and the evayday interactions bctwœn workers and ciiaits that these Riling 

idwlogics are made d e s t .  In this instance, the eveyday practice of imolving fiuniiies 

h carc, stemmhg fiom an ideology of scarcity, resuit not only in burden amon8 fimily 

mcmbcm, partidarly women who are most o f b  cailed upon or available to provide are, 

but in the experimce of strudc among dderly f î c  c h t s .  niese stniggics are ail the 

more intense for ethnic and "ncill" minority eldaly women who may require th& Gmüies 

to, not only p d d e  care, but to negotiatc, dvocute and intapret interactions bctween 

worken and th& relatives on a more fiequent buis. 

F i d y ,  the prictices which e m q e  out of the discoune of "ethnics take cm of 

th& own" work both for and against womai in un. They work for, by cnabiing women 

to articulate their own set of values in and a p h t  those of the wat, o f h  d g  their 

indigrnous ways as "better t W  thosc of the west, thaeby heiping to buffa acperiences 

of aiiumtion and dissatisfiiction that thcy acpaience in d d a  care services. In evaiuating 

"cm values and systemsn in the west as infior, olda ethnic d "racialn mhority womcn 

may k telling providers thit tbere is r ôetta way to providt cue which un be 
œ 

incorporateci into westan valu= and practices. Unforhi~tdy, the ideology of "ethriics 

ulrc ura of th& own" h ~~rritlltly u d  by the systern in r way which worlrr @na 

wo- because it increases wodcers' atpcartions tht Bmüy, putiniluty fCmrk kin, 

"shouldn bc pmviding that an and whai they don't to be percQwd as d e W .  Fuaüy 

CM is, a f k  al, wblt olda womm bave e x p r u d  that tby m. 

But listcniq to o l d a  ctbnic rnd "dn mbtity -men ud mcOrpordng r 

po* vision of actendd kin which more acamdy daai oider womcn's vûucs and 



idwlogy might k a good fcsponse to the m n t  p- on fbiiies within the systan. 

Encoumghg the dewlopment of the advocacy, intorprttjve and rccompaniment role of 

cthno-specifîc agencies might bc a way to inforni the qstan  with the d&ts and vdues of 

olda women. Through the mation of supportive ' ~ c t i v t  aacnded kin" (Kama. 1998). 

immediatt, often nuclear f h l y  membcrs, particulariy women, might k partirlly relicved 

of some of th burdm of providing some of these Jcrvices. This wouid, of course, require 

signifiant bding by govemment to ethno-speeihc comunity agacies and wodd 

ultimately require an idcologid Dbift from a medical to a health promotion foais. 

Howevtr, restarch hm shown that investmcnts in hcaith promotion often pay off in the 

a d  with rcduccd need for medical un. Whaha lbis is Jlo tiw for a population of 

disabled elden already quiring health care remains to be aen In the & the 

establishment of fictive extended lcin netwodcs fkom a value stance consistent with eîhnic 

and "&ai" minority dderly women in the comrnunity would go a long way to rhiff 

current perceptions of health, heaith un and f d y  involvement in optration in elder care 

In the nnrl wlysis, workers mua find ways to consida older womai in decision- 

makins even when families are usai to intapm and negotiate CM. This wodd mcui that, 

mn whai profcuiods work in and through bniiüer. they n œ d  to keq  gohg back to 

their clients themrdves, comnunicating d u d y  4 t h  them ud Lying the fouodrtion of 

"1 bave the op porturiity...evai iftbe smior 'petson 88yr to me 1 dcbult to 
my cbild, u much as poosibk ~ncoura%e the son... or tbe &u@er9 to 
coaununicate whiteva is disamd to d e  sure dur ifs communid 
back to mornrndifposrible, ifI'mMund... itkcomes r tiuœwry &hg. 



So that what 1 would be discussing is involved with the pason. So even if 
she said "Ok rny kid's gonna look afta whatever" you try and include h a  
so she's not totaliy out thme, you'n aot talking about ha as Pshc's totaliy 
out of the discussion. And sometimes rmipne t h h p  corne out of tha!. 
You know a decision is mide and she'll come bodc ud say "No" because 
she w u  involveâ and she hd the option to think it through ud say ok 
what are the pros and cons of the situation. But again you know, timc 
constraints ... you can't do this ail the the" (Am, ÜIK 36). 

It U essential to nitente, however, that despite individual worken' capacity to 

mgender c m  with olds women's voices and incorporate older women hto decision- 

making, the pubüc elder crre systan continues to o p t e  âom ui iddogy of scarcity in 

which the private sphen of the ûmily is seen u the most appropriate site of elda un. 

This inv~ably r d t s  in the marginaiization and oppression of womm, both as care 

receivtr~ and as carc @vers. The oppression of women is also ncializcd as the experienct 

of mughabtion among ethnic and "racialn minority mothar and daughtar is both more 

inteme and fieaught with r d e s  of double binâs. F i  they ue d e d  upon to do d c e  

provision in the home, as am Anglo-Cuudiui daughtm. They are dro, howtm. rquired 

to do more institutionil wodc, acting Y interpretcn ud linkages kwcn the private and 

pubüc spheres; between theh rnothn and the dder ure systcm. in e&*, ethnic and 

"racialn rninority children are forcd to take on botb the rde of d c e  provision and case 

unempIoymmt. plrticuluty u rccent immigrants, d t  in more itniar ud leu time to 

devote to carine. This, couplai with older ethnic und "racirln minority women's hmse 

hirtorid stniggk to provide 8 bettu We for th& chüdren, d e  the arpaiexbce of 

M e n  rad the desire to k undemrading ali the more saiieat. Rwponâiq to this dileam 

r e q u k  more than the cornmitment of inaucd iawea for m i c e  provision and 



intaprctation. It also requires a shifk in ideology âom one which cliimr the private sphae 

of the fàmüy as the most appropriate site of elder care. ûnly then will a more appropriate 

baiancc k stmck between the role of public institutions, community agencies and fiunilies, 

whidi incorpontes and sees u fiindamental, the desires of eldcrly cthnic and "racial" 

minority women themselves. This wiii ncceSSitatc a rcstnicturin8 of m e n t  modds of 

dda care whicb, by anphcwipng and making primuy the invoIvernent of W y ,  

contribute to the continucd oppression and marginrliption of women. 



Chaptet 7: The Dilemmi of Proloagtd Engagement: BuUding Opportuaitia for 
Reciproeity in Elder Cam Services 

îhe thme of reciproQty and relationship building e m q d  quite significantiy in 

discussions with older ethnic and "racial" rninority women hte~ewed for the saidy. In a 

wiety of ways, older women expressed their desire and need for building and sustainhg 

 hum^ c0nnCaion.s through the sharing of penod stork, lifé histories, socid activitieo 

and aeciting rcciprd "caring" relationships in attcmpts to remin "whole" pemns in 

their contacts with the h d t h  care system. Women atpressed the hportuice of having the 

opportunity to buüd and maintain rdationships with those providing elder un services to 

them. These expressions wem fundamental in women'r taUc and included nich components 

as: hvning to "trusteci" individuah when seeking to access are; remembering significant 

savice providers but not the agencies these people representcd; dcveioping carhg 

relationships with d c e  providcn; rcquesting opportunities for socialitlrtion; using a 

discourse of caring whcn speaking of what they n a d  fiom heaith care providas; and 

dhming questions about h d t h  nmir to incorporate put nories &ut immigration and 

empioyment in orda to inforni h d t h  care providen about the b e r  conta  of heir lives. 

Lastiy, notions of independence wae lugdy absent 6om w o m ' s  taik, particuidy 

miong those who w a t  clients of the system. Inrtcid the concepts of telationdiip-ùuüding 

uid &proCity wac more common connnicts about which olda cthnic rad "flciri" 

minoiity women qmke mgarding th& desires of the systcm. 

Tnasttû individuris & the Experieoce of Accesa 

The notion or question of access U r asmrl opcflting conapt in the wnm 

stuûy. As d i d  d e r  in thb doammt, the notion of w c a ~  b mevaiiy appiid ind 



undctdtood in gaontologid i i tanir t .  This is partiailady mie in ft~carch on and about 

ethnic and "racial" minority people, where definitions and conclusioas about what makes 

elda care savices accessible vary widely. (Pltase rder to Chapta 2 for a dctaüed 

d i d o n  of these detaminuits of acccss). O v ~  older ahaic and "mciaî" minority 

eldas' voices are missing fiom this research and as a reailt provides littie illumination of 

the weryday orpcrien~t of access, particuiarfy thlt a<paicnceci by dder ethnic and 

"&ai" minority women. The cunem research seeh to rdress this omission. Indeed the 

findings thaî anergc hcre fkom interviews 4th these older women point to drarnatic 

diffaaias bctwetn the way in which iccess is m e n t l y  constnicted anâ the way in which 

it is acpaicnccd by older women thanodver. While research has tendcd to foais on aich 

issues as oldtr people's lack of knowledge or education about available services and the 

meras to gct to those savices (aich as transportation or financial barriers), d d a  women 

intervitwed in this study have exhibitd rtrrmfkable creativity and rbüity to "find out" 

b u t  suvices through aitemative means not oftm considaed in the rcsearch. Olda 

women intervieweci for the mdy spoke about components of acccss nnly  considerd 

within gemntological research and pmctice and thus incorporation of thtir viewpoint hm 

the capacity of informing the -ch considerably. Emcrg-  in intCNIcws conducteci 

with olda e!hnic and "racialn minority womea in tbis shidy is the centrai notion tht the 

p- of rcccrs to heaith cue is laqely c~bieved duai@ intqmonrl e o ~ o u s  with 

mirteû iadividualr, ntha thn u r remît of more commody unûerstd institutionai or 

systemic avenues nich u outrerch and edudon .  Derpite systomic dorts to inasuc 

rcccsr ud to devdop systcmatic mcthods for educating older p a s  on how to loute 

r n d ~ e v n t h m u @ d w ~ ~ r c c e s q u i t U a p a i d h ~ ~ & y l i w r o f  



women, o h  opentes u a cornplex suies of chance encounten, with the initial contact 

setting the stage for future encountar. in addition, it is the presencc of a trusted individual 

who icts as the k y  to olda women's prolonged engagement with the entire system nther 

than oldcr women's relationship to or understanding of the agencits which provide carc to 

them, k t  makcs the dS«cnce to them. Whiit tbe 6rst point of contact varies, the 

prcsc~ce of an infonned or trusteâ person u d y  r d t s  in the o p d g  up of a weô of 

avaüable d c e s  so that if an olda woman manages to identify one knowledgcable 

source, h a  chances incrase that she will k able to 6ud otha resowces utha 

immediatdy or in the fiiturtl as long as thrt contact is rnaintaincd. For example, if an older 

woman accessw a carhg individual through a community organization, this pctson will 

continue to m e  as a point of contact for other d c e s  in the fùture. The mon rcguiar or 

prolonged the nlationship between the dduly individuai and the 'hsted petson", the 

mon s u d l  integntion into the nctwork of elder cuc services is Wrdy to be. 

C o d t y  worktrs, frimds and neighbours ue esraitlll in helping people 

manouevre into and through the systern. This is pmbably due to the Bct tht these penons 

uc mon Iütely to live nurby anû k accessible to, dmlop ongoing relationrhips wih, and 

reflect the ailturai, c h i c  and "racial" lgwp of these older women. Without these rcceso 

pcrsons, older wornen descnk feelings of isolation and Irek of bwledge rbwt bw to 

get the d c e s  thcy n d .  It is thrwgh the identification of 8 humui contact, a trustcd 

individuai that older women are able to accus cm. 

Mn. IL'S story utempüfkr the o f h  hphtud nature of refend sources. In this 

~ M n . H d ~ ~ a ~ ' b c s b w , b y c h a c e . & r d u i ~ ~ ~ r n o l d f n d o f  

Mn.H.ftomthaCu~onthttnin.Mii.H.hdmtb~)~ththatndhd 



immigrateci to Canacia. Once this contact was made, Mn. H. wu intraduccd to h a  

tnend's church group and from there, Mn. H. found out about other cummunity d c e s .  

The "Sarah" spoken of in the following segment is a community worker with a Id 

agency that provides a congregate merl program for seniors one  a month. Sarah visits the 

church group regularly to invite m c m h  to the cwgrcgate dining program. Mrs. H. 

"Beforc I was donc. 1 didn't know what to do and 1 didn't know where to 
m... And then my daughter met my niaid â o m  back home on the train 
once and tel h a  [.bout me] and give ha my phone number and 1 just ... and 
she said "Oh we are livin' very neai'. Yes and rhe visited me and die riid 
"we have a group hae and we have a group there" at h a  Baptia Church 
and aü that. So 1 check with the group rad 1 join the group down 
t h n  ... this centre where seniors go and meet and talk and we have 
rccrcation. ..so fiom thae 1 gct invitai to Northlake by Sarah when they're 
hrving d h e r  and all that". (Mrs. H, lines 17-19.21) 

Despite the p e n c e  of Mrs. H.'s daughter, who is herseIf a hdth a r e  service 

provider, Mrs. H. descni  how she did not know where to tum or whom to a& for bdp 

umil ber trustcd fiad bom the same hometown appeued. In this Uutuicc we see the 

imponrace older women place on bang dmed to organizations by ~ e d  persans and 

the nced for culturally qccific d c c s .  This proass  of entry b quite typid among 

ethnic and "racialn minority women. Further on in the inteniiew, Mrs. H. descri'bed her 

on80ing mlationship with Sarah, a community worka a! Northlake md the cemal d e  

Surh continuai to piay in Mn. K's üfe over the y-. In the foUowin8 quote, Mn. H. 

dar to how Sarah Wped ba dvoute on ba own khdf with r doctor who hrd kcii 



Sarah tht dies her to go to Suih with the probkm she M with k doctor in the ant 

plra  and to use Sarah's "voia" to advocate for hetseK She stated, 

".. .So it was the coordinator fiom Northlake who said ÿou know Mrs. H., 
ask your doctor to send you to a spsciiüst cause it's fûnny how you can't 
eat anything and fœl sick". But he said he give me d this mcdicai and I'm 
fine. So 1 ask hlln to send me to a speciaiist again but this time 1 tdl him 1 
w u  spcaking to Sarah so tht yes, he said ok ..." (Mrs. H.. line 3 1) 

Thcre is considerable resesrch on access barriers to health care which d t s c n k  

olda persans generaliy and oldet ahnic and "racial" minonty penons specüidy u 

lacking information and imowledge about formal care services (once again, pltioc r d i  to 

Chapter 2 for a detailcd rccount of t h  litentute). It is posited that this Iack of knowledge 

contributes signüicantly to wass buriers. This uralysis 0 t h  blrmer the individuil for 

"not knowing" and urges agencies and organizations to "baf upn outmach sorts in order 

to get more information out to elderiy pcrsons and th& fh i î ios  regdh8 aging services. 

However, the g e n d  anphasis is on hcreaseû outrcach but not naxswüy on rdipting 

the way organbtions do outnich to more accurattly reflcct the ways in which eiders 

sak out, share and cusess the information thy teceive. It may k t w  simpiistic to amme 

thit olda womcn do not know how to bnd out about available ha. Rather, the way 

that they kmw might k vay diffc~tnt h m  how avmit hcihh un pmctice conrtruct8 

th delivery and televance of Monnation. Women intervkweû in this study did d a a i i  

th& lrcL of undcfsfuding about how the systun W worked. Howevu, wbai they 

who cwld hdp thcm idmtify what to go. This might mcrn bat  ddcrly women wül nnly 



r& out to the l d  case management agcncy or hdth are centre, ntha, they wiii se& 

out informai comcctions with fnmds and neighboun in orda to obtain n f d s  to caring 

practitioners. This process of iriquky may be evcn more important for ethnic and "racial" 

rninority women since the neeâ to h d  a tmsted penon relates not only to the 

identification of caring practitionas but aiso those who CM hdp them interpret western 

m d c a l  proassa, who s p a k  th& languugt mdor who rn Êvnüar with and mpedbl 

of their cultumi heritage. Given the dearth of etlmic and "raciai" minority pmctitionas in 

the field, it is no surprise that older ahnic and "raciai" minority women tum to ftiends, 

neighbows, funily and locai ethno-specific comrnunity organizatio~ to h d  trusteci 

individuais to help t h m  with these initiai contacts. The foUowing quotes atempüfy thir 

"No, 1 didn't have a Rmüy doctor ...so raou the meet we knw this 
ftnily...they were fiom the same comrnunity rs us ... and they helpeâ 
us.. .thy refmed us to their doctor" (Mrs. T, üne 34). 

"When 1 fint urived in C e  1 lived in an rpvnnan. OM of my 
neighbwn rccommendd Iiim to mew (Mn. L., line 136). 

"My old neighboun whae 1 useâ to tive told me about him" (Mn. Q, line 
3 1). 

As one community worker explaîned, 



say 1 know what you've ben  thou%, it's ban difECUIt and to be able to 
speak to someone th t  you've built that rapport and connection And you 
have to no& it ... and mybe with the cuiturai divenitics it miy trke a 
little bit longer only because they are deaîing with the whole cultumi aspect 
of it ... fint of JI deaüng with the environmental things, climate, c h a n ~ e q  
the people, the stnia~re... so for the immigrant woman, 1 think it becornes 
even more compluc" (Vexa, lines 65-67). 

The sceking out of infond routes to care, suggest that older ethnic anci "racisl" 

minority womai are activdy involved in amssin8 care and an aot Smply pusive 

recipients of that cin. It also suggests bat, dthough thtir knowledge of the systan may 

ba limitd, they know how to iden- ûiends. neighboun and other üusted individuais 

who have usal the system in the past, in order to gtt the Uifomution thty n d .  Accordhg 

to this comrnunity worka: 

"These womtn are very vocai, they s p i c  th& minds, they know whae to 
go to get help, they d mybc fnaids and riy Y have cuita" or whatevtr 
the asse may bc and thy say "ok, check with y w  doctor and if he doesn't 
d m ,  check ro and son. You sec what I'm siying?" (Lois, lise 41). 

The following segment dm cxempüfics the point that olda cthnic rad "racial" 

can rhue pasonai, not only medical, problans. Accorâing to Mrs. R berhh an meuir 

devdoping a relationship of trust with your provider and king &le to h a n  petsonal 

stories ud difadties with ha/him. niU contributes to the n e d  to fimi not ody i 

competent medical p d o n e r  but air0 rn emprshetic ud carhg paron. 

'... likc I said More my %end introducecî ma.. you know 1 dida't Imiw 
whactopradIdidn'tmnttotJlrtojwt.11yo1ltrbwtmy~y,yau 
hiow. . .ourpenoni l l iwr iad~(Mn.R.h31rndünc3'1)  



This discourse of d g  and anpathy is present in much of women'r trlk about 

th& satisfàction with health care profdonals. In many instances, womai tailcd about 

secking out heahh cm practitioners who are mnprthctic, caring, who give them t h e  and 

listen !O theu emotional, psychologid issues in addition !O providing un regarding 

physical conditions. As Mrs. Q stated, 

"My doctor is retired now. He wu a wondaful doctor. He wu üke a 
thaipist too, 1 could taîk to him about my problcms and we did this at 
times" (Mrs. Q, line 29). 

Mn. L. shares a story about an encwnter with a caring hospital worker. In this 

story we leam the importance of identifiying wotkm who can ôoth &are with tbe older 

paron a saw of cuhud understanding u w d  as tike the time !O support and cornfort; 

"My husband was adxnit!cd in the hospi taî... WC saw a C h i n e  woman. 
She was not a nursc. She was a nutritionist. She saw me in the haiiway 
and shc encouragecl me to cry. She siid that 1 siw you sufFbiq evay dry. 
You do no< look wdl at dl. Perhrps you would like to dun with me what 
you are âhinking. 1 told ha that 1 womed &out my husband and 1 did not 
know what to do. 1 h o p  that my husband wiil tccover swncr. That 
woman w u  lond. 1 told her 1 did not know what was wrong with my 
husband. She cxplaincû to me that t h y  operatcd in the runc spot. She 
saiâ thit my husband hd stones in his grll bl adâer... Tbat tmw 1 had a 
nutritionist explain evcryttiing to me.. . 1 w u  walking uaud the hospitai. 
EvaydryrhtoiwthitIwuverywoMd.~rbe&dmewhtwuthe 
mrtter with me and uked if she couid belp me. 1 fa1 tbit the hospitd 
needs this kiad of people. They nccd people who un for the patients ud 
th& f d i d  (Mn. L., üne 152-154). 

Later Mn. L. comments on what she considers important in nnding a doctor. She 

~mortimportuitthlligUthtthcrcaffuyhmydoaoi'soffiœbuto 
ôe kinâ and aice. My dactor rbould k emprthctic ud (Mn. L., 
iine 116). 



According to Mn. H., providing opportunitics for sharing motions and 

derstanding are ais0 essentid to are: 

"And so 1 know they have good care thae. I know 1 could taik to than and 
teil them how I'm faüng and what 1 going thtough and they understand ..." 
(Mrs. H, lines 17-1 9) 

Mn. T. describes a relationship with a SCNice provids in which a discourse of 

"She was a r d l y  good wo man... she would brin8 me saup 6om the 
store.. .a very caring woman" (Mrs. T.. üne 77). 

One 0th- woman interviewed for the study describes this caring relationship in 

tams of aaeaded family, cornplring the care receivd by proftssionals with that of funiy. 

Thir cl- co~ection speaks to womm's deaire to b d d  connaions with h d t h  care 

providers which arc "family-ke", that is imbued with kindness, caring ud r ~ n r l  

"And them are tiws whm a girl is uscâ to the way 1 want to have a 
showa or whatever 1 want ta have dont in the house and suddcnly 
somtone else tums up and it's not Vaiaie, it's someone da, Patty or 
m m m d ~ u d h d 0 ~ ' t b w w h . 1 t o d o d I ~ t o t d l h a r ~  
the bmorns are or whac this is, you lrnow thiiigs oke that. It's ditIicult. It's 
the aguacics that have to k.. .Tht is w&n 1 would suggert thcy . . .uh.. .the 
idu  of extendcd frniües corne in." (Mn. F., ünc 121-122). 

Mcs. F. suggests tht the ever-changing worka syndrome interfcfcs with her 

r b ' i  to whicvc r lm1 of cornfort ud undemadiq with sda providm. Becam of 



through a concept üke uctcndcd f d y  that we can achieve bette relationships bctween 

service providers and clients. As one eommunity advocate stated, 

The  continuity question is a very big question. M i t  people corne in 
every &y. You have to explain mry tbing 1 over again and ais0 you 
don? feel at eue. Tbcn is no opportunity for bonding or fiiendship which 
is ... and isolation is one of the h& problems of olda people. They don't 
have somcbody corning in that they an be trusting and fnmdly with. It's a 
r d  deprivation" (Sarah, üns 14). 

It is important to note that in seeking out a tnrstd individual to lccess un, olda 

women wiil not necessorily want to go to th& own communities, partiailady if there are 

no linguistic burien behvtcn themselves and mainstrearn agencies. The key may not be in 

dmys being abk to provide an ethnic match baween provider and patient/cIient but to 

establish a trustcd and caring relationship between hem. in the foUowing quote, we leam 

that not all ethnic and "racial" minority eldery women ww to go to providers within their 

own communities and in fact, fcd they receive more caring support fkom outsiden. As 

Mn. T. stated, 

W e  haven't gone to thm. We wouldn't thidc of going to them ... Thy 
just say nicc thinp to lodr goad. Thy nwcr help. They say thcy will but 
they don't. We get k a  an fiom u ~ t h c r s n . " ~ .  T., line 107). 

Worktfs have ais0 confinnd that some ethnic ad "dûn minority clientr do not 

want to bave &cc providcn nom w i t h  th& own communiti- kuure of fé.rr 

"mû Pmüarly üke some of the clients tht we have urn tbq dont want to 
p to th& etho-speciac agency. Um tbae's, you kmw for wme dents 
there's 8 d féu th8t if tbey go to the e t h n o - m c  8gaacy. the 
knowied8e about thtir ilInas, you b w  it's a niy sadi wmmunity thu 
tbey dont riwt confidentirüty d th& hippci#d in more thn one 
diffcrtnt wmrrmnity, liLe tbt Orrdr comwinity, tbe EthiopUn communi(y, 



the Somali community, th* vay reluctant to go and use senices when 
they're in our pro- 'cause they're ruisd that the knowledge of their 
illness is go= get out" (Pmela, Iw 48). 

Not ail women in tdmed for the study wen able to identify a trustcd individuai 

to hdp them rmike th& initial contact with the h d t h  care system. In these cases, women 

expresscd frustration about locating resourceo and highlighted how difficult it is to h d  

ruch rtsources on one's own. As one participant stateû, 

Wdth care, if you..you have to go out and lodr for it. You un not 
upcct..I man,  in the kgh ing  1 would acpect people that I a û d y  knew 
hem, üving hem for some y w  to tell me tverytbing. S o m  people don't 
have the time or don't thuJc it's Unportant aiough to lay evaythins... the 
cards on the table to say "Weil, you'U cncounter this thic this this this". 
Thy don't say W. So you have to h d  out for yourself" (Mm. F., üae 58) 

What the above quotts accmpafl is that the central component of rcecssing 

resources is the identification of a trustcd individual who CM sharc th& atpati=, 

introduce than to i ur9ig individuai withh thc eider tare nctwork and help to illwIunlte 

the processes and procedures for negotiating the system. This individuai wül need to p y  

attention to and u n d d  one's cultural and linguistic haitage but nccd not n d y  

k a m e m k  of one's own community, dthough most o h  older women do scdr out 

support and help âom witlnn th& own commUIUties. 

Olda cthnic d "tacial" minonty women find out &out the but p h  to go or 

routa of outrorch taken ôy o ~ o n s  miy aot work with minority populaîions. For 

aunple, mn ifan agany Kadr olda etbnic and 'hoil" minority womai pamphlets they 

CM rad or unâabcind. these might k irrdt~nt to îhun ad not upply theai with the 



information that they need, ü)re who do 1 go to that will undentand me and cue about me. 

Tbae arc positive benefits to these informa1 reférrai sources for those who cm develop 

and maintain than. However we must stül k e q  in mind that this doer not relieve elda 

un organizations of th& obligation to do outmch. Ratha it should teil them that th& 

methods of doing outruch are Mlevant to many ethnic and "racial" minority womm who 

prefcr the human touch of n f d  and prolonged contact to ensure they encouter good 

providas and receive satisfâctory a r e  tiom the systmi. 

Workers confirmed this notion of infonnal access routes and relateci thtir 

cxpaience regardhg the informal ways dddy people fhd out about the agency, s-c 

workers in the agency and digibüity c r i th .  Workers rhnd falings of hstration wtiich 

somctimes sufbced regarding these informal processes. In one example, an intaJce worker 

acplrins how, since die is often the fint point of contact with the system for many eiderly 

womca, and as a d t  of ber hiaidly m e r ,  she W s  tht wrne ciients continue to cill 

ha w h  they have questions or problems or oniy mncmber ha nunc, despite M g  

kai rcfttfd to and comunicatin~ with the ciicnt'r own case maqpr in hm geographic 

"Y& 1 get a lot of d backs especially cause I'm a vay informal type 
person and I'U rry to them "my mne is Eîainen, 1 don't cvm botha 
c&nmylutnamem~of<betmiesrad~Ugcttbc#crllsforELineudI 
don't know who it b ud it'i fiom w ~ o a e  1 put on the pro- Lut WC& 

d 1 don't rrmcmks. Aid 1 thhk they write it dom uuu the initial 
contact rad they'll k cdhg Elaine ôack ind l'Il jurt ranind them it's nicc 
t o d k d I ' m m t t h o ~ t o k c r l ü n g u i y m o r a u d y o u ~ t h s m b i c L  
to the person" (Elah., iine 67). 



"targetcd" by ha  community when ddaly dents want to p i n  access to the d c e  

provided by the agcncy in which she works: 

"1 tbink aiso. ..th.. . doing the intcrlinking with.. . so for example, when you 
taîk about the womui who went through her chwcti, got co~ccted, 
because that's my aCpaiaice. What happas iq anyone that 1 hdp through 
the community wiN pass my name on to other people and 1 gct inundatd 
with d s .  So 1 am nemous to tell people, give people my numba cause the 
d s  arc just too... 1 cannot handle them myseK And thai to spend the tirne 
to da than to someune else. ûnce they've got somebody and you corne 
nçomrncndcd, that's it. T h q  don't want to go to anybody else. And then 
you ga stuck in a completed différent situationn (Ann, line 10). 

Comrnunity worken in ethna-spccific agenciw have dm describes th& efforts to 

id- rad mrke contact 4th supportive ethnic and "rad" minority profCS8ionals 

worlorig in the health we field. This is done in their efforts to help eldcrs in the 

community srnooth out the process of g a g  access to and tdving h d t h  carc. As one 

community organizer stated, 

"For e~ampk, t h a ï s  8 WO- d a o ï  ... a T d .  Tby [ o l d ~  womai] Sûy 
you mua go and see ber. She sees the ladies, about 200 a &y. We ôeard 
fiom soae rcliaôlt sourcu in Canada shc ia in tbird phce for hvhg the 
highest number of patients because she U the oniy one. Being r My, the... 
Jmoa dl the people, cspecUy lady, t h y  We to sec her... And she be to 
say "how can 1 see dl the people? It's vay  difncultn. But fiom the point of 
view of the ladies, they are nght because they can discuss with ha very 
serious mattcrs, thy can mn discuss Gmily proôlc11w with bcr, with the 
doaor. Thy can discuss mn M y  secrets with those Idy doctors" (Ja, 
iine 24) 

"WC actuaiiy have mme names of women'r health or@zations and th& 
telephone h. If rome ldKI ult us we give the tekphone mimkr to 
tban.But~~aiitytbyhvtwith1&mYcon~01~.Eutiuthy 
bid r Tunil lrdy woricjng in one of the womcn's M t h  antrrr u, 1 d to 
givehanrmeanâ bis mw with wmeothajob. So, it'sbetterto min 
mmofdiembomdcthiicw~~rndgivaeniploymeaiinromcof 



these centres so m n  if it is f9r off. people would prefér to go thae 
because they could disaws with than vcry W y  and opdy and solve th& 
problemsw (Mark, h e  53). 

Ethnic and "racial" minority worken have apnssed the dilemmas they fàce whm 

tby live with the expectrtion that they will advocate for services within their own 

cornîndty, making it dinicuit to balance th& profasional work and th& conmitment to 

"It's r d l y  tough. And thm you've got situations whae they talk about 
you in the moque "Oh &ehe's r d y  good" and this othcr womin will rry 
"No, she's not, she w u  r d y  snooty to me, she wouldn't talk to mew that 
sort of thing (Iaughs)... you neeâ uh... the consistcncy yes, but ai= WC 

have to bave the resources so rewgnize one pason's not aiough to d d  
with a certain group of people? And bchg visible, going out th- dohg 
the visitations that n d  to k done, going to moques, explainhg that this 
is the process, these are the.. This is how you iccesr the ravice and y o u ' ~  
t a h g  with the community volunteers, educating them as to bow the 
hiemchy works here and they becorne the ünLp instead of us ... it's r d y  
tough" (hm,  line 12). 

Another worka talcs about h a  rok as advocate for h a  own community as 

"If 1 wu M W M g  the phone to a non-white d d d y  lady rnd die says "1 
neeâ help with houscwork". Now ï, b@ of that ongin m p i $  1 may 
prok beyond that cause 1 d y  want to see if she is for tha! 
service.. ." (Elaine, line 1 5). 

do spccirüzcd ahno- "mciai" community 0utrtu:h. Thcy desu i i  flndllig tht. once 

contact therc mabtmm worlcat in orda to diat theg hdp in mwotbing out the 

p m  of recew for h o r  memkn oftheir cornrnunities: 



"But 1 found since whm 1 hit the two y a r  muk. di that seeds 1 hd laid, 
I'm gming d s  from everyplace, cue you mJre the c o d o n  even with 
private agencies. And they don't know who else to ull but t h m e  sœn you 
at these functions. So t h y  start to dl in to me to rcccss thingsW ('Md* 
Üae 71). 

Workcrs have alw commented on the r;iur" within communiti~ particularly in 

buildings where a lot of eldas live, and the r d t i n g  miswdcrstandings that occur whcn 

eldm share stories about formai care being received and then cornplain to workers that 

thy are not getting as much K M C ~  as their neighbours. Workers find that this LÜnd of 

"tilk" makes it harder for thmi to crute individualid care pl= in builciingr or 

cornmunitics and d a t e s  the alrcady aOstin8 probiems regarâing etigibility criteria. 

niy have stated that thy 6nd that whole ethric cornmunitics leirn the "tricks" of 

d v e  home c m  d c e s  and put additionai pressure on the systcm n d e s s l y .  

"And you can n m r  give them enough And it's not m much for panonai 
care either, t h y  want houstcleaning. You know? Like mostiy with the 
[ethnic group] whm you go in for hdp, the primuy nuan that they're 
calling is for housework. And they'll say we netd hdp with the bath cause 
they know that'U gct them housework. Tky laun vcry v a y  quickly 
bcuuse it passa fom one to the othcr, you hrow? And tby know it's the 
criteria and 1 of the r d d s  have ADL: help with the bath, home making: 
help with the bath. It's M.liag...itgs MIPnf....but 1 don't hiow where 
they find out ... mil it's because t h q  tdk tog ethct...thq' n a CIOW 
community and they taik to tach other and thy go dom to th& lobbies in 
th& variow ipurtments and this i i  what they ulL b u t . . .  thU one hr 
borneare d this one has homecue, you know? This h bw thy g a  to 
hear about it ." (Elaine, lhes 49-5 1'55-57). 

Despite olda women's efforts to utabürh rrlrtioarbips in oodcr to ~aooth out the 



loyritic8. Workers, in turn, expericnce pressures and pills to respond to older ethnic and 

"ncirl" nniiority cancertls, pputicularly when the system is not orga&ed to priorithe and 

fccognize these. The following f m s  group discussion highli@ts the dilemmas worken 

fa1 in attempting to rapond d v e l y  and appropriately to ethnic and "racial" rninority 

eldaty clients through dapting outmach to rcach these womea in an environment in 

whicb thae is littic time or institutionai support. Workm discusscd the issue regarding 

the adaptation of oumich effom to confonn to olda ethnic and "mcincirl" minority 

womcn's desires and Cxpenenccs: 

"Worker 1 [ re fehg  to community cllnics in hcr home country]: "it's ail 
happening in the rune c h i c  and cvaybody had rcasr to it ... it w u  
waîking distarice, cverything h a p p a i  around the chic. And uh ... you siw 
people of your own wlour there. But it w a ' t  like going into a building ... 
it would k in the cornrnunity it wouldn't k like you'd have to go 
downtown to an office buiidhe. It would k g r o d  level. Lüre 1 think of 
this building, I mean we'n in Canada so it's d i f f t r ~ ~ ~ t  but do you imow 
what I'm s a y ~ ?  It's ... 
Worka 2: Let's talk about [oui institution hem]. If people who live [hm] 
wbo iive in the community have issues they shouid corne hm. But how can 
minorities rbove 65 y e u  old ladies they know that it exista here at [tbis 
corner of the stre*]? We did ail the publicity everything. But who cornes 
to the publicity? Mainstrcam, not the minority. The 65 yeir old and up lady 
si* a home. Aithwgh the pubiicity is givcn, thy don't Itnow. 
Worlra 3 : But mn if y a i  sent them something ... you cla d wmcthing 
in th& larigua8t, to evaybody, kit  they're stiil not ping to ny "Oh this is 
fice, 1 am go@ to go to the (home un igcncy]". They m not going to 
do it. It's a diffaait mcntaiity, it's r Western.. . 
Worker 1: 1 think if we wete to bave those sociJ tvents with the ethnic 
food and the information w u  dissemi~ted that way? 
Worker 3: We have to do it in a m y  that thcy are cornfortable.. . 
Worker 1 : Than it would maice sense to them. 
Worker 3: Y&, WC necd to do more outrcach. 
Worker 1: Talking to 1&m in th& languap in thir space u opposai to, 
hving them ... now yai'm in Carda,, you hve to do wht Canadians do, 
y w  bave to rdapt to the d m t m m  way of do@ things? Tt's too much to 
wk... 
worlra 3: You crn't. 



Worka 1 : Like, to access this ... do it in th& way.. Or h d  wme middle 
 round. I'm aot saying set up clinics, but look Uppcllllount has a chic. 
They have a hahh centre and... it's doser to whit I'm thinlcing of and it 
does work. 
Worker 2: Who gas to the Uppennount clinic? Mahtmms, the people 
who know. 1 d d  say fiom rny own expuience out in the commWUty. 
These older visible minority woman are most ioolated ud the most uh... 
people who needs the health un issue knowledge. Thy don't know whU 
th& rights arc, whrt they can get... A whole lot of issues go dong with 
minority woman, ok. They are not rmiinstnrm people in many mys. We 
cannot take than ... compare, ok? 
Worker 1: You aiso have to keep in mind that when you're taiking to 
mainstram clients ... you'n sort of at a l m l  whm you're talking the same 
language, so with ethnic and racial rninority women you need more time.. . 
time ... basically. We are dcaüng with people in the community, in specific 
minority women, the time that you ailocate for visitation with the 
mwutrcm, say it's an hour. When you're out in the etbnic cornmunitics 
it's gonna take longer than an hour. That's a given. Maybe thtee ho-. But 
1 think WC are very vcry limited with our resources... 
Worker 3: It just hasn't been, 1 don't know we don't go out that much. 1 
think outrcach is one of the biggcst things that's tacking" (FG, lins 136- 
164). 

C i d y  this diaiogue pohts to the continucd struggles in elda carc d c c s  

ôctwœn ethnic and "racial" minority olda womm's desires regardhg appropnrtc 

semices, workers interest in rdrpting seniees to mat the n d s  of th& etho- "racial" 

clientde and systtmic pressures, such as those reîated to practices of time and nrwce 

Womeo rrmcmkr Wnd individuab, oot the rgeades they r e p m n t  

h duded to eulier when disai* the disoaine of cuîng in older womcn's 

tJ4 the concept of the primrcy of dationships dso anerges as a csnsnl thcm betwœn 

o l k  womca rad thcir service pruviden beyonû the point of initial ICOCU. Men, womcn 

qoke rbait "kind" or ' d g n  individuah who worked with tbein withait bciag able to 



identify the agencies for whom these people workd. This points to the rerlity tht olda 

women are concamed more about who provides un, ntha than fiom where that a r e  is 

provided. Older wornen intaviewed for the study rarely, if ewr, nmemhcreû the agaicy 

or agcncies that wae involved in theu can. I n s t d ,  they spoke of workas within those 

agencics who pronded direct services to them and whom they regarded kindly. The 

foliowing two quotes are fiom the notes of intaviewers who canducted interviews with 

participants: 

"Most of the services are received through agency x but they don't h o w  
that agcncy x. coordinates the savice for ha. The pro* is an agency 
but the client is not sure of the agency. They [the client and ha âaughter] 
think it is providcd by the individuai worker. They mention Debbie'i name 
but not the or@zation she works for. Thy wue not sun about who 
r e f d  than to the agency but fecl that the worker f d  them and that 
she is a savior rngd ..." (InteMewer for Mm. C, h e  14). 

"She w u  not aware of the fict h t  agaicy x wu involvd with ba am. 
She only hKw Karen's num and refemd back to ha oftenn (Inteniiewer 
about Mn. H, line 3) 

nie important co~ection for womai ir not the f o n d  agmcy which provides 

service but the person who taches than, rcaches out to them and is ran as helping. 

Whm ulcd  a question about a service agency, Mn. Q mpondcd directly about hr 

individual worka, bypIsaing my mention ofthe agency: 

u...wel, my worka wu Chris ud now it's Soah becmm rhe went to i 
n m  position" (Mn. Q, line 25) 

Wbu thece quotes sug~est is tht whcn olda mwcn hvc the opportunity to 

develop rdrtionships with those with wbom tbey come into contact, they fonu on th& 

rrlrtioiwhip to and with these individuals rnd continue to phce littlt importance or bave 



littk memory or understanding of how the system itseif' works or puts th& care into 

place. This was confinnecl by the fia that v a y  faw women intmiewd c h a i  to hve 

mr haud about the case management agcncy sponsoring the study, despite the fàct th t  

cight out of  ten of these women wtre actively on the case id  of the agency and/or wae 

rdmd to the study by thcu case managers. #en Yked whae the women who corne to 

th& house ue sent fiom, these oklcr wornen responded: 

"1 don't understand who these people aren (Mn. M., line 13). 

"1 don't how,  what can 1 say?" (Mrs. Q., ünc43). 

"1 don't know how thy wme ... 1 don't know, my son knows all of this. 
Maybc you should ask him these questions'' (Mn. T., line 61). 

For the most part, even those women who are "hooked up" to the system, have 

difficuity understandhg ucactiy how the systan openta, who is rrsponsible for wbat 

componcnt of theu can or whom to cal1 when isaia uise. ûniy one woman wu abie to 

i d e  both the rnd the process of accushg m. Ha Qtpaience M i  

markedly fiom otha women i n t a v i d  for the study. In her own words, this diffctc~lcc 

mi@ k attn'butabh to her own clas location. Mrs. F. dtScnbes herscif as "westcmMw 

60m an cady age as a remit of hcr atperienœ of king educated in western schwls a d  of 

king Bwn an uppa c ias  W y .  This, she said during the UitCNicw, has giva ha an 

aâmtagt ova other immig~t  eldaly womai for wtmm western d c a î  procrtses arc 

catirrly foreign. Thur issues of both clur and acposure to western systems rmy have 



this, she is carefiil to qusüfy her statement with the words "1 thhic'' suggesting tha! it is 

she who figured it out on her own and was not told about the ptocess by f o d  care 

providcrs. As she stated, 

"It w u  almost immcdiate, about a w a k  to ten days before she came... 
Because 1 thidc this [use management organization] hu got dinérent 
agmcies and they gct thcm to rend these girls'' (Mrs. P., linc 80). 

The ucpericnce of not laiowing where SCNice cornes from but only the names of 

those who comc to the housc weie rraffinncd by workcrs thanseives. ' f i e  and tirne 

again case managers told us that dderly clients do not rememki who they represent when 

they ull or do a home visit and at timcs, do not even rememôer th& names. Unlcss thcm 

are oppomuiities for fiequent facc~to-face contact, which are nrt, older womcn forgct 

who is m~lging their m. Workers stated that clients ue most likcly to rammber ody 

those who provide d c c  on a teguîar buis, such u home care workers or visiting 

nurses: 

"1 thinlr for the ctiait, whaver they sec more often thy rcmcmh. Like 
the home maka. Whencvcr 1 ask thcy say "oh. you know, the p a o n  who 
wmes to clean?" Tht'r why thq remanber, cause they see them mon 
oftm. But they have no c k  who sends t h  borne maker" (Carol, üne 9) 

"Oncc thcy're r e f d  d we mvisit thmi thy stili don? know who wc 
[case msl~gen] uc, what we do, what is our role and how we d d  bdp 
them. And even once m exphin it to them they say "Weil, who's the 
person cornhg in to my house twice a wœk?" Tby biow it's a mim but 
thcy think that it's the nim who is the coordinitor ... thy have evaything 
connid (Humrh. üne 13). 

"Oh ycs, definitelys ail the the, di the tirne. Catiinly hve ncnr hcird of 
tbe~cncy~andvaymuchhivemiyk&ird0fbomec8fe. Y * ~ i t ' r  
the bert kept secret, W s  what wetrc dways toldn (Pm&, linc 72). 



"And in faa, mon clients identify mon with the providas than tby do  
with Eldacue. It's a f a  of lifc it's pcrfiiy acceptable becme don't 
forget, they'n the ones.. . the providas are the ones that are gohg hto the 
home. And ifthe clients don't undentand how dl the systcm wohr it's not 
that big a dcd as malcing sure that thy get the service that thy nad.  So 
keeping that in mind, I'm sure this M y  thought 1 was a socid worltcr 
coming to visit but a the same time she also lOKW that 1 WU the one who 
promiscd her a nune to corne in and help h a  with ha medicines. So ... 
that's ok. It's truc it's confusing to people. A number of timea I've gone in 
and the pason thinLs I'm the home d e r .  "Now dm, the dishts are in the 
sink" (Iaughs loudly)" (Grcta, hcs 6465). 

"Cause again people dont undentand if thy  are g a g  a 
h o m d e r  ...they don't necessrrily know that it's coming nom us. So you 
know 1 wodd say some of the time people are rlnidy on the prognm 
...thq havcn't communicatcd or if they hve, thm's ban a fdurt of 
communication and in fact they neeâ their whok services re(lSSCSSCdn 
(Melanie, iine 1 O). 

One worku reiatd a story of a f d y  who did not ltnow when to tum during a 

criris. She relates this story to the probkmatic of "contmcthgw services betwan the case 

mmagement agency and service provider agenck, citing inCrcascd confusion by c k t s  

a d  their fàmiiier rmding the chah of rtsponsibilities: 

"1 would say that only about 1W of the ciiait, d y  d me. And this is 
probably one r a w n  why 1 have difncuhy conmct iq  out al services. 
That's not anything 1 can do about that. 1 have difndty with it. It's going ' 

to happai anyway, m I just have to try and d e  the bat of it ... the client 
tads to rely on that individual d c c ,  the cliaa is givcn a name and phone 
m b c r  ofthat agency, thcy expericnce a busmtion or a pioblan ad thy 
don't know who to d... uh 1 couid tell you tbat uh.. Yertcfday mo- 1 
t b C t i V d r d ~ o m o n o f t & x w r o f i c ü ~ w b o h u ~ w n t o d y o n  
me quite r lot kit he mr dl unda the impression that 1 only workd 
Monday to Fnday 8:30 to 430 and hc couldn't all in iny t h . . .  The uh... 
aunc Ma't rhown up to giw hU d d d y  demented relative innillli. ûopr, 
oh yer oops. And it didn't only happai once, it happenecI tbns timt rad 
because h ' s  dementir.. the son d c d  the nursing agcllcy, got voie 
ma& got fnistnted, d e d  the homunakin8 a p c y  Wb0 lrindly OW to 
send r nine to see the dent, which r d y  tby rboulôn't have dom 
uiywry, but tbey wodd have ckged him for W.. the son adcd up 
I . l l l i n g 9 1 1 , t b a E M S h x e d h i m r o ~ r b o u t g * t i a e ~ t o u c h ~ t h c  
puticuiar suniri8 agawy... and tben thc son cdlr me up on Moadiy 



moming and says all this hap pend... the hstration w u  that the son 
coddn't gct in touch with the agcncy involved, he didn't know the next 
step. Th naxt otep wodd have ken to caü us and we certiiiily couid have 
put a fire crackcf unda the nuning agcncy. And follow it through ud so 
on but we nœd the d. So these sorts of things do happai and it's just 
@ng to aiairr tha! they do happcn vay rarely" (Greta, lines 68-77). 

One worker suggested that mon information needs to be provided to c h t s  

regarchg how the qstan works and wbo workcn represait: 

"1 was on the program before and 1 had Muy. And 1 don't know who 
Mary is and 1 don't know which agency ... Mary. There's a lot of it too and 
I've leamed this since going on intake that we r d y  have to give them 
more Uifonnation than wc do and we should make sure on initial contact 
ihrt they have it. Write this do m... here's the agency md the number" 
(Elaine, line 73). 

Yet this response may round easier to do th it r d y  is. As an interviewer 

nmuks dWng one interview: 

'1 uked her if she bmu who provided her un and she said shc didn't but 
had it written dom. She showd me the pamphlet t h t  was id€  for ha 
idormation but said she could not read it" (Intaviewer about Mrr. H, LUie 
1). 

The confiision sunounding m e s  of worken U aucerbated by of the myriad of 

differcnt p p i e  with whom oider womai corne into contact anâ the changes that ofbn 

take piace mon8 workers. For acunple, in the iast two yeuq one worka recaiis having 

haâ hcr ôowdMa changd (gcographic a m  for wbich she is nsponsible) four times 



we went out More the end of Decanber and 1 think that the teun changed 
ôefore that. 1 find it hard ôecause we have some rapport 4 t h  out clients. 
So with boundiry change we rnay have to lose some of our clients we 
r l n d y  know, we set up nktionship with and WC have to give the away 
and inherit some of the clients we don't know. So it's kind of uh ... we 
don't üke it but because of the caseIoad rising" (Kathy, hes 167- 1 73). 

In addition, wodcers trrlked about the many changes th t  ocair with home un 

workm, rdt ing  somctimcs in differcnt women app-g at a client's house mry w a k  

for a long period of tirne; so that, on a regular buis, older women Mght sce muiy 

différent people in theu home, even those that are meant to do the saune job. This wealcaw 

opportunities for older women to simply becorne fimilllr with the pcnon providing am, 

let done devdop relationships with than. It is no surprise then, that older women sak out 

trusted individuais with whom they can devdop prolonged engagements und enwunten in 

ordcr to counter rome of this flux that occun regululy in the systan and cunsequently in 

their livcs. This attanpt is mide regardas of the tmstd person's job description or 

professionai status and dthough aomctimes fnistdng for agency aiff. this strategy is 

essential for ethnic and "racial" minority dddy women to gWi some contd over their 

aivironments, prrtia~iariy with refcrcnce to engagin8 witb "tnistedn pris, both Uiside 

and ouuida the systmn who arc sensitive to ad understanding.of th& Iruiguage, cultural 

helitagc and a<paienct. 

Bctriending Home Cire WorLur 

ûne of the mort signifiunt ways tht olda womai have themeives manptd to 

M u e  the elda care system with "caringn, M d  in the dmiopment of "relrtionships" rnd 

are worlms. ScMnl rusons cm k thaorized as to why older women have hcmd 



parti& attention on the development of relationships bctwcen t h d v e s  and thdt 

home cue worlcers. First is the reality that the service provided by home a r e  workers is 

the moa intimate and personai of JI elda w e  d c e  provision in the home and is 

centreci around such tub as bathing, cooking and clcarillig, d of whidi in intimate tasks 

in the Ims of elderly women and rcpresent key components of elderiy womm's identity 

and sense of self in the home, rendering a greater sense of urgency to the need to deveiop 

relationships with these women. Second, home care workers are ofien the s e ~ c e  

providcrs who corne into contact with clients most fiqucntly, thus pronding a more 

consisicnt buis for the developmmt of relationships. Third, home cue workers and ethnic 

and "racial" minonty elderiy women my &are a more @tarian relationship, derpite 

th& respective statuses of worker and client because of shared arpaiences as eitha 

working clus womai or immigrant women, wice many of the women that are working in 

the field of home carc ue themselves immigrant women (Neysmith & Aronson, 1997). 

T b  shareâ status, identity and history may hdp to bridge lpps betwecn th- women, 

making the building of relationships betwœn than easier and more fulnlling. Beause of 

this i n w d  egaîituianism, older WC and "racial" hority women miy fed thcy can 

uka mon wntrol in these relationships thn with other hcaith cue profesSods such as 

nurses or physiothetapists, who although dm enterin8 olda women's private space of the 

home, aita with a profCssional status, a medicd agenda ad, wm 0th chui aot, ue 

white Anglo-Cliudirn. thus rendaing thun in coutrol of the interaction. This wül k 

d i m d  fiirtha in Chapter 8. 

Olda women trllred hquently about th& efforts to dmlop rrlrtionships with 

home cm workers. This was expresseâ thraigh a o k  older woma rhnd about 
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kindnesses bctween thanselves and home can worken. It is through thcse moments of 

kindness and reciprocity thrt older women ~ained a raue of cornfort, importance and 

comdon, infiising thcir relationships with th& workm whh 8 sense of equaüty and 

reciprocity. The following two quotes exmplifl this: 

"Somctimcs I Bnd such nice ones to tell my stories to" (Mrs. H, h e  54). 

'Rosa slceps hem. She gays from Mondry umii Friday but the othas dont 
want to stay and rt the end of October she goes away. She won't lave me 
untilI h d  somebody else who loves me, respects me and cleans me" (Mn. 
M., Ilne 36). 

Mn. M. and Mrs. T. describe their nlationship with their home cm woricen: 

"1 tell h a  to sit d o m  and we can speak and rest a bit ... die is aiways doing 
something ..." (Mrs. M., üne 26). 

"On Friday cornes the older lady and she giveo me a bath. She's skty-four 
y- old ... and 1 bdicve she's gokg to get her pension in ûctober. I feel 
sorry for the poor wo man... she changes the chais on the bed, puts the 
dirty shats  in the laundry basket and that's it. Thcn we rit hem t o g e  
until ha time to go.. . and she 1eavcs. 1 fal rony for ha.. .shehe's older and 1 
don't want h a  to work too hrd" (Mrs. T.. line 67). 

These stories merl important information about older women's dewlopmcnt of 

rehtioiiships with th& rmia providen. Fint is  the notion of anpathy. Both Mn. T. and 

Mn. M. express empathy for the home cue w o r l m  in the form of feeling M y  about 

how hard thy  wodc andlor how difEdt th& üves rra. SCCOIHI, cich woman dm th& 

krt to get the home arc  workar to 0t and rest as an expression ofthâs empathy. Bath 

MCI tggng arc important to th- enabhg these womcn to devdop -mahg reiationships 

with the home cuc workar d intiising the rrliionihip with rome demat of 



but the oldcr women can wntnbute by lowefing the work lod, forcing the women to kt 

down and also by sharing syrnpathy about thar home care workers' difndt jobs or 

situations. It suggests that the o l d a  women can also act as confidante, fncnd and not only 

be seen as patient or Jnvice racipicnt. It ais0 enables the older women to develop mme 

saue of control o v a  theù urc, ifonly in a d way by making choies as to whetha or 

not the bouse gets cIcuKd or thcy have a chance to socidin a bit. It may provide these 

women with a sense of self that go& beyond th& medical or fiuictionai limitations. 

The id- of building more rcciprocity into the system is a probkmatic one. This 

w u  cleuly identitied when the subject wu brought up unong worlters in a fonis p u p  

meeting. W&n the above quotes wae  shand with case managers, th& d o n s  

exemplified the tmsioru between what women want and what the system requires. 

Workcrs cringed when hearing about home u r e  worken doin8 minimum work and then 

6tting down and talking. Discussion focused on the work that needcd to gct done and the 

Eia that the savice provider w u  behg paid to work uid not "to visit". 

"But we're paying this wo man... (ewryone iaughs)" (Doreen, üne 1 10). 

"It'r redly hard to h d  the line ktwœn building that rapport and hdping 
wmeone thmugh a tough situation and thcn Iaving ...you know, d o m .  
Moving on to the n a t  case. Because that'a what m'n hen for. But for 
than [olda womai], it's diffacnt ..." (Ann, b 19). 

Aaother worka rtrted that older women mi@ not be w qui& to rocllüre with 

d t  of the d a  bein~ "fieen that olda womm "twk a â ~ "  of the system: 



"So whai you've got two hours of homaiulring and you'm paying one and 
I'm paying one, you cve if that h o m d e r  is Sitting dom ha* a cup of 
tea with you and eaîing ha lunch cause she's going to the nad client. 
C u i r  you're rll of a sudden paying that hour. Cause that makm you say 
ok. 1 hiow you're hungry but Rn paying the two houn hem" (Melanie, 
Üns 134-136). 

mese data illuminate the tensions W e t n  older women's needs and desires, the 

wsvice systern's mandate and the workas' notions of rcsponsibility. That older womcn 

want a reciprocal relatioaihip with their home care worker is "rccogaized" by the workas 

but not Mhied in the system. nie woricpira vdue of "do@ the job efIicientiy and 

etfectively" talcs precedence ovcr relaîionship building and trust and in many cases, 

results in institutiod opentions which, in fw undamine these bumui connections and 

in tdons .  In a system which is factd with constant pressures to respond to more and 

more clients, the foais on "moving on to the next casew is quite paramount. This is not 

only tnie in tam, of nsponsc to medical necd and then closing the case but dso is 

paramount ~ U M B  home virits whac then is an expectation for shortening the leagth of 

visits in order to rcspond to more cücnts in my given dry. niU somctimts d t s  in very 

h r t  visits ôetwœn ciients and d c e  providcrs and among case managers these b t o -  

fhce intmaiaar often ocair &a vay long paiods of absence. Commenting on th= 

pnsnues, two worka, strtd, 

uAad~othaputof i twclcaowthtthaemkuhoopiulkdropai  
ud people go in mnei so thcy'rc sicka rt home ud come brcL more 
frequdy 1 fd. Aad they nin out qpin co...rad the p p l e  wofking 4th 
themare tmiy vay süuseû ud rmiaed ro it malces foravery ...uh...trying 
workbg ClWVomnuü nrUy on iIt ides'' (Olive, ünc 66) 



"Weil that's wht's r d y  scary is it's beaming a counting thing d it's not 
realiy ttaccting quality work. Just 'cause we do 20 visits a WC&, dotsn't 
mun we're adcquately swing twcnty clients" (Pamel& ünc 186). 

Although outreach and home visiting is increasingly king seen as a renewd 

pnority in home art, there is still little institutional support for dongating these visits to 

dow tirne for building tmst and dmloping relationships. Ratha, it is an attcmpt to get 

woilen to improve fiequency of n i t s  but not necessady change the lmgth or name of 

each visit. The discourse uound cluaa care is a good example of the tensions bctwan 

client needs to develop prolonged engagement and systemic efforts to improve efficiency 

thus riarrowing opportunities for prolonged enpgement. 

"Some of what we'ü look at doing is cluster un and it will be intaesthg 
to sœ what we do with those decisions. 1 mean I live in a condo with a lot 
of people are seniors. At lcast al of the originai om#s are. Roôably of 
the 100 units ..Jm sure then are 60 anyway t h  are inhabited by d o r s .  
Both of the big d c e  provider agcncics come then. So we pay twice for 
milcage twice for tnvel timc .A's insane. And rometimu it might k a 
sin& address if it's a big building and sometimcs it might be 
neighbowhood. Because that cutr down on tnvd tim and rnileage. But 
what it a b  does puticularly with homemaking and cluster carc..I amn 
homernaking right now, 1 think the least numba of houn right now is 2 
hom sirnply because the homemaking agency cant Sord to pay you for - 
an hour h a e  and thai H hour to get to ...y0 u h o w  it maka saw. But 
sometimes people oniy nœd 15 minutes. So, 1 un scnd you in0 a building 
for the whole &y anâ you can sœ 15 people because 2 of them aecd 2 
houn and al the rest nced tcn minutes. So again, it's a bctta use of 
resources...it does cut down on client choice ud we WU hiva to struggle 
with that and we'U always hrve to lave exceptions..." (Non, lines 159- 
161). 

As is evident in the ibow quote, ofken rdministntivt d i d o n s  rrouad 

opportunities which provide the huis of good, nrponsive cm. Olda womn 



taiked considtmbly about how the notiona of "time" ad "e88ciency" ud how systanic 

pressures such as cutbacks have impacted upon the savice they nccive: 

"Therc is a nurse that cornes and she is here for ten minutes. The nurse 
checks her b l d  pressure, chest and h a  pills" (Interviewer for Mn. C, linc 
9) 

"Well how can t h y  (do the shccts) ... two houn. that's ail they have to do 
this work. It'r too much ... not enough tirne. The youngcr one changes the 
diccts, givcs me a bath, cieans up a bit and thm gots to the kitchai to 
wash up rom di &es... and dean the washr6om ... you know clean the 
toila a bit, there it goes, two houn gone ... iike haîn (Mn. T., üne 75). 

Disaissing h a  case manager, Mrs. T. later stated, 

"1 don't know. maybe once or twice at the mort a yeu...what un 1 wy? 
She cornes to sec how I'rn doing. Last time she saw me she d d  I was 
doin8 bette, but I'm not. 1 wish to God 1 wcrc bcttd' (Mn. T., line 57) 

Spealring of ha nunc, Mn. M. stated, 

'%JO the nune cornes hm and gives me the püls and the injection. Befon 
shc was corning wery w e  but shc told me shc MU come only every 
second weck. The nurse told me that now I'U have to p to the drugstore 
to get the pills and ohe won't corne b e n  anymofc. 1 dred a My at the 
drugstore, die's Itdan but she is saying they don? do dut. Pluse don't 
makc hcr go away, make somcboây comc hm. The govanmait ~ i i &  hdp 
to other people who need it. Why not to me? My son can't do anything, 
pl- hdp me, 1 have only one son" (Mrs. M. ünw 20.46). 

"ûne dry shc leA because of the goverment ait biclrs and thcy offerrd her 
ody five houn and it wu not enough so she lwkd for ~ 0 t h ~  job" (Mm. 
P., üne 17). 

Writing paiods and d y  hospitd discharges, perceiveci o h  u rcSuItin8 h m  

chnees due to h d t h  cart restructuring, wcre of crud importance to women ud 

creatd barriers for heaîth crre access. 

"If you nœû to go into r hospitil witb atones in your gdî b W ,  for 
example. ïhey wutt you to l a v e  the hospiml in r sbort time. I tWc tbit 



if rameone is olda or even &cf a w o m ~  gives birth, you u ~ o t  tell 
people to lave too soon. When I get home, who will takc un of me? 
Evai if yow neighbour is Chinese, hdshc and 1 arc both Jenior citizens. 
He/she unwt take cue of me because hdsba may hve an accident while 
taking can of me. They should let us stay evcn one day longer. At least 
we have our meais in the hospitaî. Let's say ifyou am immob'ie ... Yes... If 
one can wash herself or go to the washrwm, 1 un do it as many times as I 
want. I do not want to trouble anyone. Of course i f 1  am immobile, 1 n a d  
somwm else to help me even if 1 do not want it. Dont you think they 
should let us stay longer? That would be my wish" (Mn. L., line 261-263). 

"Especially thtse âays when there are so much aitbacks in the hospital, 
you wait and wait for hours on end before the doctor sees you and then he 
sees you for at most ten to fiffeen minutes and you spcnt a g d  thcc to 
four houn thae. 1 think it's disgra cefbi... the htrt t h e  I wmt 1 w u  in teus 
because it was tirne for my medication ... 1 was there for thta hours befon 
the doetor srw me, it was jam packedn (Mm. F., üm 70-72). 

Tbe notion of "aMg" itself is related to time spent with clients, as is a c p r d  by 

this duighta about her mother's medical care: 

"Daughter: Yes. The doctor who put the tuk in ha am was not a good 
doctor. He came into the room for a short tirne and then he l& in less than 
five minutes. He did not are.  For ucample. he would repeat what the 
nurse hus just told us. He left the room quickly, shoria than five minutes" 
(daughta about Mm. K., lines 1 19-1 2 1). 

Mrs. L. r d l e d  a Mar ercperience with h a  doctor, 

"At th t  tirne, he treated my stomach as i f1  had a stomach disase. 1 was 
m t  to have X n y  and JI sorts of tests. Afta di the tests, he told m that 
1 do not have any serious probkm with my domich, it is oniy an old 
ailment. When 1 asked him r fcw more questions, he did not have the time 
to UUrto me" (Mrs. L., line 15-16). 

Iadeed, workcn thcmseIves have described th& hstntions Mund the Lck of 

time rMlrMe to than to sptnd with thtir clients and theV d h  to incrase 

communiCItion ud devdop carhg relatioiuhips with th& clients. When atm tirne U 

taken to do this, woikas an &O gain m ddcd sense of saWhaion with th& jobs rnd 



-te positive opportunities for developing rduionships with clients. As the fouowing 

cthnic minority worker stated, 

" 1 tliink that whcn 1 sec older women, ethnic women, 1 tend to let th- 
talk... I like to h e u  what they have to say 1 speik as little u possible, 1 try 
to lîsten and ... uh ... becorne more aware of whcre thcy'n coming fiom. 
Caur 1 know for them, wisdom is vcry important, making them fcd like 
they know more than 1 do and 1 gucss that it's maybe where 1 am coming 
fiom. You know rort of making them fcd, you LMw that they're speciil... 
and that's why my inte~ews with thcm lut so long. And I'm m g  
people say it shouidn't k more than 30 minutes ad I'm thinkin8 why are 
my visits long, an hour and a half. We tallc about f d y .  You know, 1 went 
to nsit this South Asim laây who is a single mom for as long as.. 1 mean 
25 yean and she w u  talking about it and she actuaily became very 
ernotional, at one point she disclosed so much of h a  life that she becune 
emotionai and 1 w u  taken aback, 1 aîmost started crying with her and she 
was tlll<Uig about her cliildren and then sort of started dkhg about h a  
duighta, she wasn't happy with her choice of mate. Daughter's choict of 
mate and she wu saying "you know 1 wish she".. It w u  very important to 
h a  and sudddy 1 felt when 1 left.. . 1 felt so close to her kuuse 1 hcard.. . 
1 aiiowed h a  to speak and 1 dlowed myself to lista. About things that 
wae not related to homecare or my reassessment (laughs). You know? It's 
htefcStingn (HuinJS  CS 147-149). 

motionally about a caring relationship she devdops with a client: 

"1 saw a lady yestcrday ... 1 booked an hour. I should have booked two 
h m .  Uh, we sat and talked about the bittanesr b u t  h a  move. She said, 
you know 1 havcn't told anybody this More, 1 bad you vay  ucy to trllr 
to. Tht 1 couldn't undeniaiid acccpt that wht she had to iiy, 1 w d  to 
hur. [nK workcr spcnds a gnu d d  of tirne t e b g  the older wocnan's 
story]. But the thing was that this wu hcr pnority, thii ir wbt he vmted 
to tell me. It wasn't my priority of what 1 winted to tillr ibout but... there 
you p. But that w u  hcr kcy and that wu important. So 1'1 go ôack d 
see ha in a couple of wadrr. Maybe we'll see what eise sis neah... Sh'r 
in her Ws, wdl she's 89 ... she loolu about 70 ... uà, rbc laob u if she'r 
d y  kqt & n d f r d y  w d .  You know how romc pcople look ywng for 
t&ir r l ~ +  but sbe's dso M r lot of ud uh ber... But 1 oauinly 
won't k r roarl visitor. 1.1 k a mssmsor... to malce un that the SCNice 
plin wu helpfbi. I bm to be derrcbed (littic bit mastic) can't trlre it 
home with me. Tb&$ lots of people in the past th 1 Mt oh dtrr. poor 



old sou1 I'd like to u k e  them home with me but you can't do that ro iII 1 
cm do is what 1 can do. So ..." (Grna, hes  90-99). 

What this data auggests is that older ethnic and "racial" rninority women wuit the 

d d a  un system to be dewloped bascd on the notion of reciproul rdationships, that the 

and resources be put in place in a way which would support the dwelopmcnt of ongoing 

reiationrhips with case managers and &ce providm, p u i i d y  home un workm. 

This wodd rnean the allocation of more time for sociaüza!ion and wrnmunication with 

hdth  tare providers. C w  managers themselves have, at times, exprtsscd th& 

wtidaction with work when tPlring the extra time neeâed to engage meaningfùiiy with 

these oider f d e  clients. Systemic pressures regardhg efnciency and productivity have 

continued to govem the relationships between workers and dimts and have acted to shape 

the way workers and clderly women interact, forcing thaa to a position in which medical 

and physical n d s  becorne paramount ova d or amtionai n d s  so that these iatter 

n d s  are RnS< @ v a  l@imate space. Despite workm' bcst d o m  to make room for 

redprocity rnd relationship building, the systcm continues to under-pnoritize or unda- 

value tha. Instead the monitoring of these interactions is ô a d  on fiequcncy, how many 

clients can k processsd, visiteci or d d  in what optimum paiod of tirne. And 

aithougb then is recognition that "arc" is irnportarst, it Y o h  nibaumd by efforts to 

m e  more people &er. In thir environment, the "public, iiwtinitionaln mesaagt to 

worlers b thu the system vaiues fice-to-hce contact with chenta rad worlras simuid 

mch out mon o h  but mon efIiciently, more hquently. TIW puu woikas in a 

dilemma md often cttatu sinutions in which thy bacorne hüated with the wryr cli- 

r n a a p t t o a e i d e r r l t i o n s b i p w i t h t b a n ~ u i y r t i n b l l h t & ~ o f  



doing mon. Surely hquency of visits cannot stand on it's own. Tt miy dso be necessary 

to consider how case managers and s c ~ c e  providers visit and not only how often in orda 

to rmpond to these dilemmas. 

Central role of rocirlization 

One of the most cornmon rcsponses to the dilemma surrounding older womcn's 

needs to socialize with home a r e  workers and the system's desires to dcvdop more 

eflicicncy is for worken to suggest refening womai to community orguiiytions that 

provide sociahtion activities. In other words, the most appropriate phce for en& in 

the dcvelopmmt of nlationships and nsponding to olda womcn's need for reciproQty 

and ongoing communication is through the avenue of grass mots community organhtions 

ratha than through home c m  agencies designcd to nrpond to medicul and ftnctional 

nced. Cleuly oldu womai thernselves want mon of these opportunitics. When adcd 

about dditional services that older women w d d  k intc~ested in receiving, most 

mentioned daiization activitics, partiadady those which would dow thern to get out of 

the house. This was partiailady tme for thosc women Wb0 are quite disabled mduing 

1tMng thcir homes âüBCUIt without support. For these wonm, opportunities to sociaîizc 

are m. S i  women want to bc. involvd in r e c i p d  tdrtioxuhips, iucrcadng 

opportunities for roQJiption may help rcspond to this nad. SoQilitrtion ICtjVities ofbn 

d e  clients ud profCSSionrls to relate on a more quai lcvei, am tiiL and nluution u 

important and aüow participants to rhirr of t h d m  d participate in r way which is 

not avrilable to them whaa somame corner in to provide a suvice in th& homes. Thur, if 

WC uü about opporninitiu for rcciprocity, ~ O T I  rctivitim 8fc p8famm; 

bo~,SOCi~~~~rndrraationlCtivitiu~mtwCn~dhtbcaimatbecilih 



care systan. These activities are componcnts of hcalth promotion, with a separate 

mMdate ftom elda un home h d t h  s c ~ c e s .  H d t h  promotion pro~puns for 

b c t i o d y  Unpaired or disabled elders are very few and fu b a n  in the airrent modd 

of commdty  hulth crn. Sociaiization opportunitier are a ~ n l l y  not prionties within 

CUK managcmcnt agencies and are dso severely underfùnded in the cornmunity. 

"Ab... h m  1 sit day and night lockcd in. In hae mryday and rometimes 1 
rnake it to the veranda with the waîker ... but it's painfbl to sit in a 
chiir...that's a big problcm. At hurts to sit in a chair. It would be nice if 1 
could go out somewhere ...anyw hem. That would be rd ly  wondedùiw 
(Mn. T, line 91). 

"1 would like someone to take me out even once a month ... that would be 
great. Mon than that would fcel a bit hard . . . ~  ordeal to get down the 
stairs and into a car. But once a month would be great. Am 1 w d d  üke 
somwne to do the cooking... cnough for a few days worth of food and 1 
would keep it in the fiidge and just w m  it up a bit. That would help" 
(Mn. T., line 94). 

"&fore I was going out to the shops and I w u  happy. I wu buying things, 
but now 1 don't &op" (Mn. M., line 32). 

"M. C wants mon outings. Often visita ancl service arc ody to have the 
nurse ad doctor comc in or to get an appointment or to go to the hospitai. 
She wouldn't mind paying for outings" (IntCNiewer about Mn. C, üm 28). 

The Iarger question remains, howcvct, would i n d  opporhmities for 

socialidon han an impact upon rducing eldaly women'c needs to devdop recipioul 

rad d a i  relationships with S«Yicc providtts, particulady home caue wodcers. Tbe 

answcr is, likdy not. Expiadhg oppominities for socllüntion is important for older 

womai but the#, unky coupled with r e c i p d  rdrtionships. would mt change thch 

d s  of the provider-client relaiionstiip. These dur u~esi tbt the d œ  systun rmy 

d to k organheâ mth multiple prongs to mat tbe Mennt n d s  of olda women in 

hcoaimunity. 



Corn stories mrtter 

ûne of the otba ways in which women have atternpted to b d d  reciproul 

rtlationships and raid the compiirtmmtaiization of thtmselves as patients or clients is 

through the shariag of con We stories. During interviews and in p u t i c i p t  obsavations 

of borne visits, older women ofbn redircctd pointed questions about thtir h d t h  status or 

hJth cam nceds in orda to provide thcmselves with the opportunity to talc about th. 

rtories that r d y  matterd to than. For examph, older etbiiic and "mial" minotity 

women oAcn began interviews by sharing stories about thtir acperiencts of Umnigntion 

and cmployment. nKse a<pcriences or stories semcd more cruciai to that ~ n x  of 

identity t h  theu h d t h  or health w e  acpaience and iauiUy pronded a contcxt fiom 

which to understand thtir cumnt health a r c  n d s .  Womni's core siorics rarely rcflected 

later life health difndtics. Rather, they oAen nferred back to their stories of stniggie 

which played a central rote in defining th& characte u RiMvors. Oldu womea w m t d  

interviewers and case managers to know b u t  these hardships u thae stories mare 

aca,uately describeci how oldcr women fek about themselvcs than did th& curent 

physicd or medicd condition. Thtre corn rtorics of sumvorship documenteci that older 

women hve stniggled a grert d a i  through the atpaience of immigration. These stories 

documenteci iite atpenams of dincult, fiequently undundapud work, poverty ad struggles 

with accesshg health W. Thy Jso tell r story t h  d e c t s  older women's kli& .bout 

their umtn'butions to Cliudiin Society which d e s  tbcm desuvin8 of the bdp they or 

now rcccivin8 Born the f o d  mice  #dor. 

Corn storics wac  shareâ despite the interventions of case muuga ad 

in tav i ewar .~ i rr~ impor tu i tpo ia t . I l r rr lyUthacroamh~o~be tw#n  



prof&onals and older women for women to share th& own persunai aga& to be 

understood within the larger contua of their livcs or to be viewed as more than theh 

heaith status. Olda women often have to force this talk onto the agenda in between 

spaccs, in betwan questions about how they are managing at home and how they 

aimntly feel physidy . Ofta, health care profissionais perceive older cthnic and "miai" 

minonty women as passive recipients of care but in iistening with dierat cars it is 

possibie to notice that older women are asking us to hear th& cornpetence, theh r tn iaes 

and th& ai~vorship.  in writing about their initiai encountefs with participants, these two 

intdewers acpnued how olda womcn, fiom the bcghing of the in tdew,  attempted 

to divert conversation away fiom tak almut their h d t h  stahir (ercb intdew b c p  with 

a question about how oldr women pcrceivcd th& h d t h  status) to share stories of 

muggfe. The UiteMcwar' notes describd these fint encounters 6th the women they 

intervieweci: 

"Immediately ifta 1 sat dowq Mn. R bqan to descrik whcn she came to 
Canada and that she came and immeâiately m e d  worLing becwre she 
r d i z c d  that she and h a  husband wdd not rely on ha kids for hancial . 
support, so they began worlcingn (Intervkwer about Mn. R, iine 3). 

uWheaIfirstukedh«iboutha~thunarptn~shesUdshehd 
mthg to cornplain bout c o m p d  to the arpaiencc of immigration ... Yt 
was a wry difSailt time in our üte. We've ben through 8 lot. More thn 
anyone a n  ewr d y  undentad. I'm eighty ycur old rad people tdl me 
I don't lodt it" (Interviewer about Mn. T, üne 3). 

When Mn. M. wu uked about ber ament hdth condition, she ttsponded by 



4 was aiways hdthy. 1 woilred for a man, a poor man who wcnt 
buiknipt. 1 was getting paid 90 cents an hou. Thae was nothing uound 
hae, but thm littie by lirtle they built the bank and the shops" m. M., 
ünt 30). 

On the surface the two staternents by Mn. M sccm to be totaily unnlued and 

cnight even be intaprcted u some tom of mmnory lapse. In ichiality, howmr, Mrs. M. 

might be mg to teIl the interviewer something very important abut herse& thit despite 

ha current need for f o d  a r e  &ces, she wu, aiways healthy and strong. She 

remabas watching her comrnunity develop, she worked for a iiWi& she stnrggled and 

sbe w u  a contributhg membcr of society. In these few smtenca, Mn. M. wmts the 

interviewer to bw>w that shc is a whole pcrson, with somethmg to offkr, a history, an 

anaiysis and insight. This my bc Mn. M.'s way of attmpting to estaôIish a more 

reciprocal relationship fiom which to undertakt the interview. 

Mn. Q rcsponds diffctently to a question about ha m e n t  heaith status, but dot, 

dure some of her history in rcsponding to the queaion: 

9've been through a lot, what with the war ud suSitting and loshg my leg 
and 1 came to thb strange new 
agt to have to dal with this..." 

again, we uc provided 

country and made a life and now in rny old 
(Mn. Q., b 51). 

with information tht helps us sec the cornpletc 

pcnon, the history of the pason and the sufferin~ shc arpaimccd. Cleady arpCnaiar of 

immigration and employment ue anml cornponents of thme women's liveq components 

profbsionJt d y  give thm thc opportunjty to rhue. 

Employment histories and atpcriences of povaty ue centnl to womcn'r tiü 

abouf thai hdth rritur. Olda women intCIVicwd for the study have expresscd to us tbat 



Unmigrant womca work until they an physicaiiy incapable of woiang. This dirraly links 

womcn's experimce of their h d t h  in later We to theu life long qxriaicc of work and by 

extension of race and cl- determinants of work. Mn. T puts it weU when she says; 

"Who had time for that? Who thought of docto m... we had no timc for 
doctors ... we just thought about work and airviving" (Mn. T., line 38). 

Womcn shared with us stones in whch thy worked until t h y  w a e  no longer 

physicaüy capable of working. According to Mrs. F., 

"And 1 trid for jobs here tw but my health was going down hiü a bit. 1 
couldn't because of my arthritis it was too much if 1 W to star& i f 1  had 
to stand too much, 1 had to sit. If 1 sat ttoo much, 1 had to w& uound ..." 
(Mn. F., line 92). 

Mro. T. shared her story of physid decüne, 

"I'm not m.. .I nmember 1 started getting a lot of pah...it m i s  have 
bccn...back in '68 ... 1 was laid out in bcd ... that's how bad it was. First one 
kg started hurting, then 1 couldn't move my anns ...m 1 said to 
my sdf... maybe 1 should quit work and stay home and get restecl and 
rrcova from this.. .this tiredness. 1 ranemba it w u  Sunday.. .I félt g d . .  .it 
wu my first &y without a job ... Mondsy 1 wu ok ah... but the nuct 
dry ... Tuesday 1 was totaily immob iiizcû... in bcd ... couldn't move, not a ail" 
(Mn. T.. line 32). 

F i i y ,  Mrs. L. shares h a  story, 

"1 could not go back to work. AAer tht accident, my xi@ leg hvu and 1 
cannot cany rny huvy lord. 1 do not want to troubk my chilbcn to take 
me groctry shopping. If I buy a botth of soya mce or r batle of oil, 1 
cannot arry both of them home. 1 a n  ody buy the bonle of  oil at one 
tirne. Sometimes my childm pick it up for me. I I  had to get et bttk of 
soya sauce, I would not be abk to buy i lot of $rocery. How cm I go back 
to work? It was unÊiir for me" (Mn. L.. line 255). 

Cleuiy, both wre stories of wodc rnd immigration bave i tifdong impact upon 

oldu womcn'r hcalth and th& seme of thundvu. But d y  do WC provide 

opportunitiu to d o w  olda womcn to rhn 1&re storiu with SCNicc pmvidcn. These 



stories are so central to older women's apaiences of th& a w n t  health, WC rmght 

wonder how we a n  tmly savice women propdy without understanding the mcaning 

they attribute to their health status. OAen, and this is tnie m a  in intavicws for the study, 

we force women into positions where they must stnrggit to find th& voice so that we 

h e u  what they want to tell us (Devault, 1990). As a result, we see than as talking off 

subjcct, wasting our Ume or acting in a U o n  wbich i s  non-comptiant. Wbae languagc 

or ailturcil burias exist, these inteqretations of olda women may be even more 

problematic. In s t v d  participant observations older people who attanpted to find the 

space to taik off topic about theh livcs and expaicnceq found thcm~clvcs king pushed 

back into discussions about th& hcahh s w u s  by w e l i - m d g  but tirne-dnpped case 

managers. In one instance, for aumple, a use manager tdd a client that she was Wmg 

r c f d  by hcr sister. When the client found out that the worka hKw ha sister die 

becune acited and bepi  to share a story about the sista's struggle with cancer. At this 

point, the client started to ay. In mponse, the woclei lookcd at hcr watch, patted the 

client's hancl, said I'm sony and procaded to uk the cîient if die wuid wai& unaidai to 

the ôathroom. The ctient immcâiately attempted to gain control of herseif and danonstrate 

how ibe handled the wrlL Born the kd to tbe bathroom. TIiU exemplifies how, despite 

woPLar' und- about womcn'r atcd to rbn rtorier, ryftunic p n u u n r  on 

worla '  time and the uqeaations to do more home visits with clients mike it nuct to 

imposs"1e to spct~d cnwgh time with clients to Jlow for uny additional 'WC'' bctwaa 

wodccr and client. lnstd,  co~~tinucd piwairrr for dticicnq rhipe worka4ent 

interactions in r way which mukediy rcprntcr the goJI of monitoiq &rlth cuc Born 

older women's desim to h the contut of th& üves witb workers. 



Who S p k s  About Independence/Autonomy? 

Finally, ninforcing the notion of the centtality of "building relatioasfiips" is the 

Whiil absence of a diocourse of independendautonomy fiom women's W. This is aii 

the more arüring if we consider how prominent this discourse is among workas. In fact, 

the notion of independence and wtonomy for women who arc currently receiving stniice 

w i t h  the system may be frr âom womm's minds. Mead, womcn may be piacing 

priority on the dmlopment of reciproul relationdiips within the confines of declining 

physical hdth  rather than stniggiing with mointaining independence. Perhaps rnaintaining 

relrtiomhips is what gives them a continued sense of bdonging, purpose rnd identity. 

Those women who u d  the temu of independence w n  those who nsisted entering into 

the formai Service sector, not those who were a i r d y  in soma way reliant on SCNiccs. For 

example, Mis. R is an eldaly womcn in h a  80's who bis, for a long the. rdbsed to 

accept formai support services into ha home. She lives on ha own uid now must wdk 

with a waikcr. Despite ôeing approachcâ by a nurse in the hOlity whae hcr husband livts 

about gohg for an assesment, Mrs. R feels she is dl managin8 on h a  own. She stated, 

"But 1 didn't think it wu neassuy to get romebody to corne in and help 
me. 1 wu able to help mysdf kcruse I'm not r person to &e up 
d y  ...Getting hdp would ... rnean wdl, ok, you are @hg up now and 
you are going to fight to the lut. So go ud whm you cuuiot do it 
anymore I wouldn't fight it ... fight it bitterly" (Mrs. R, tine 15). 

Another participant, Mrs. F., did have 8 homemaka coming in to ha b s c  once 8 



Y don't think ... rnaybe a few years down the line 1 might necd this. 1 am 
begiming to go dom in my h d t h  but up to now 1 dl Iüre to do ... 1 
stoppai the w o k  coming. They wae surpriseci but I said 1 don't n d  
ha anymore because 1 am aipposed to try and hdp myseK..Yah, I prefa 
to be vay indeptndent. 1 am a very independent person" (Mrs. F., hes 96, 
100). 

Thes rtorie~ diffcr markcdly from those voicer of women intCNicwcd who are 

currently nceiving f o d  support. These other eight womm did not mention the concept 

of independence at ail. Perhaps entaing the f o d  s c M a  sector requires womai to 

rcthink notions of priority or rcsign themselves to making a shifl from "independena" to 

"relationshipsn. As acempîiied in the ibove quotes, perhaps the maintenance of 

independence is a more important concept for those who arc not yet clients in the systan. 

womcn outside the systern who wish ta remain indepenâcnt ud olda w o m  who are 

inside the systan who want to devdop reciproul relationships. In thir case wch issues as 

health promotion for the vay old would uke a centnl place in the former uail uid 

adapting services to aiîow for the building of relationships nads  to take promllmrce in the 

latter arena. 

The prVnuy pattern emqing in these &ta is tht women in care ut look@ for 

QtPlided opportunities for rdationshipbuilding ind tdciprocity. Olda womai want to k 

or "clKntsm in thcir interactions with the &Ihb ind dda cin sysîamr. Olda women 



avoid appmaching d c c  providen unicss recommended through r tnisted resowce. 

Second, they attempt to infiuence visits by talking "off the abject" about theù own lives 

and experiences, relating expcriences of employment and immigration seen as centrai to 

their m e n t  heaith capacity. Although opportunitics for reciprocity ire rare, older 

women haw attempted to develop reciprocal relationships whae they have S o m  control 

and thu is made m d h t  rnoa often with home care workas. in addition, they expressai 

less wncem about the agmcy that provides care than with the people with whom they 

intcract on a regular basis. Finaily, older women expressed a d a i n  to shape th& care to 

dlow for mcialization. In tenns of provîding servicc to women alrcady in are, the dur 

rdect this desire for rcciprocity over and ibove discourses of autonomy or independence. 

The women inteniicwed impiicd that they wuld be physically dependant but maintah 

some lm1 of life satisfiaion and satisfdon with Jmices if given the opportunity to 

build and &tain relationships. The fundamental root of womcn's ucpcrimce is the 

desin to remain a whole pcmn while in are.  nia question thn ihiffs &om how can 1 

&tain my independence to how can 1 maintain mydf and my integrity whik in we. 

The chalIen8e, of course, is for practitioners and pdicy makcrs to nnd a way to 

integntc this d t y  hto the halth are  system. In its aumit fonn, dda un semices are 

mt designed to tecognizc thb discourse of recipdty ad in â* jeopudize &oru 

betwcm workar and ciients to d d o p  reciprocil rrLtionships on r chly &S. & r 

resuit of demuds for cutting costs, umi$ ltsowces efljcimtiy d raponding to the 

increrang n d s  for community eider carc #Nicm pmssum are contitiuaiiy put into phy 

-ch pit a p c y  or systcmic prioritics against client daims rad a! oimcr, worlrer d u h .  



rcsult in a systcm where ciients rarely sec their case managers and wme hto contact with 

muiy diffaait and shifting semice providen. This o f h  d t s  in discontinuous, 

meaningless interactions bctwecn clients and workar. In dâition cumnt efforts of 

outrcach may not reflect the ways in which older ethnie and "Mai" rninority womm seek 

care and thus do not have an impact upon them. 

Wc may have to consider that there is a fiindamental conflia between women's 

need to build and sustain relationships and the e l d s  we systcm's focus on the 

dmlopment of efficient and cost effective senices. The data prescntcù in this chapter 

reflect that olds etbnic women apend a fair amount of mcrgy attanpting to develop 

relationships with f o d  ure providers and h s l t h  care professionais and resisting 

attempts by these professionais to decontextub them. In addition the data suggests that 

workas stniggie with the increased demands pl& on them to b m e  more efficient 

with th& tirne and the value they oftcn dm place on maintainin8 contact with th& 

cüents. in a s y s t a  which continues to devalue reciprocity and nlationship ôuilding, 

worken end up foaising on medical and fûnctio~ suhis and bccoming frustrateci with 

clients who attempt to define th& relationrhips and place m e r  dmunds on d c e  

providen and case mamgen to "k caring". Prolonged engagement is key to meeting the 

n d s  of oldu women, but incteasingly, opportunities for proolonged engagement ue 

narrowing within the systcm. As pressures increase to meet the nads of r powing 

muaber of olda pcfsons rcquirin8 more =te cuc medical savices, fewer oppomuiities 

m y  prwcnt thcmsclvcr for clients and wodcar to d d o p  teirtionshipr. Thme dur 

d e c t  the oomplc1Qties involvecl in delivering services tht met the d s  of clients within 

r ârmeworlr which prioritizes cost ef%tCtiv- ind c8SQary. 



Chrpter 8: Rditions of Ruling in Elder Cire Servica - Iiifluenca o f  the M d i d  
Modd on the Inttractions Between Worktr and Oldtr Womrn 

'The prdous chapter focusecf on older ethnic and "racial" hor i ty  womm's 

arpaiences of elder aire Itrvices with a particular emphasis on th& expmsed deska to 

build reciprocity into these services. This chapter intends to -and this discussion in 

ords to infùse it more concretely with worken' (case managers) own expaimces of 

providing care, th& analyses of the processes by which care is provided and the ways in 

wbich these proasses are shaped by models of medical efficiency. In genrral, an attempt 

Win be made to concretizc the ways in whidi medical discoursc gets enacted in elder care 

services by wnining the everyday working processes of the home care institution with an 

emphasis on workers' analyses of theu intedons with ethic and "racial" mhority 

efdcrly clients. This discussion wilî -and upon and illuminate the diiemmas of adapting 

the system in ordr to incoprate the concept of prolongcd engagement and discuss how 

olda ahnic and "ncid" minority women am th«nscIves wnstruaed by th& hdth status 

within currmt grontologicai practice in nich a way as to ümit thcu capacity for self 

expression and self control. By foaising on interprctatioas by workers thcmselves and 

 enc ces workers have within the institution in which they work, one un coma the 

ways in which both workers and workers' work are constructd and the impact this has on 

theh interactions with clients. 

The Prominence of tbe Medicd Modd 

In current dder crn services, the medimi modd featwes prominently as the 

paspcctivt h m  which services are del ivd .  This occun in r v ~ e t y  

(1) d i  sources; (2) d i @ i  a i t e  (3) i?ruJgiiai; (4) the 



reguiation of work through forms; (5) s k e  of caseload; and (6) reliame on s e ~ a  

providen to communicate between clients a d  case managers. Together, these create a 

very strong focus on the construction of older ethnic and "racial" minority women as 

"patientsy' or as "ill", a construction, as was demonsttzlted pmiously, that older women 

themselvts resist. 

The prominence of medid discourse is made &est through institutionai 

processes founded on a mode1 of scarcity of resources within elder care generaily. Once 

agiin, shifts in population demographics resulting in a larger proportion of "018' (75+) 

pcisons in the population requiring more intensive medical care, restmcturing in health 

care rcsulting in eariicr discharges and more day surgcries and lower rates of 

institutionalization are al1 "teasons" used to mate boundaries around who receives 

scnriceq how often and under what conditions. in the end, institutional processes in elder 

care are deveioped which shape and limit are. In the cumnt poiiticai ciimate this has 

meant tbrt more elden are provided with oome fomi of mrnmunity d c c r  but unda 

strict guidelines and criteria. A focus on efficicncy, rducing ovdap and duplication, 

shupening criteria for eligibility, establishing guidelines for what constitutes efficient use 

of time and promoting the involvement of faMlics are al w y s  in which the governrnent 

hs Muend both how cue is provided and how worlras and ciicnts intenct. As 

discussed in the theoretical chapter, in a syrtem in which sc~ucity is the prominent 

operatin8 feanire, deümiting and nanowing criteria are ofken bued on "neai" determinad 

by medical and fiinaionai h d t h  status. As one manager stateâ, 

"WC ue doing more hi@ tech stuc we arc mthg  people in th& acute 
pbue of th& illness. My understandin8 is tbit sort of philosophiully, 



that's not supposed to disenfraochk othen but who knows whetha in fact 
that will be the case" (Jean, line 35) 

Worken in the system have wnfirmed this reaiity in inte~ews. They exprcssed 

that theù interactions are limited by a medical focus and that assessrnents prioritize 

mdid and Gnctional status over psycho-social issues. As one worker stated, 

"It's Like working in the hospitais and there's this persistent, not mrywhere 
in the organization, but there is this view of the [psycho-social issues] king 
a luxury and not rdly r d y  essential and that kind of thing. 1 tbink a lot of 
it has to do with the medicai model. Um. I think that it's probaôly 
improved some, 1 mean with hiring social worken as coordinaton. There 
was a lot of appreheiuion that JoOd workers wouldn't be able to do this 
job. Bcuuse of the lack of medical knowledge. .. you gotta win them ove? 
('Purnia, hes 114-126). 

Thcse community workers stated, 

"Their funding is spread so thln at this point that partiailady older women 
who arc not critically il1 are getting the short end of the stick. The people 
cornhg out of hospital get quite good cm, 1 think, for a short the,  a very 
short the, because there are monthly quotas of how many hours you can 
have and they give you a lot of houn at the begiMing and then they put 
you off very quickly. But the people who are aippled by anhritis or other 
chronic conditions or who have other issues and n d  hclp to stay in th& 
homes are getting very little carc... and the "Eldercares" wodd iikc to do 
more but when you have v q  sick people on your huids you have to 
mpond to thcm" (Sarah, iine 3). 

"The whok poücy is just, you how, Our orientation is a meciid model. 1 
don? rdly buy this mode1 kcuise you assess the savices, you just assess 
the Auictional aspect, the medicai aspect, and sometimes it's only so-so, it 
is more socid relateci. But you m o t  get a service if it's just the d 
aspect. That's one big probkm with the MUiistq...because we bdong ta 
the MuUsay of Hdth, nght?" (Maya, lim 125). 

"... it's so m d i d y  fmscd that the concem h thrt the wound is dnining 
blah, bWi blah.. And how about how the client h livin8 at home? Whu are 
the suppoits? Whit are r o m  of the otha issues thit the client b fâcing? 
Are thae my marital problans? üh... we ... we don't get tht p i m .  



Financial problerns? What are some of the stressors in that pason's life? 
Uh ... you know is that person an alcohoiic? What is the client hced with? 
You don't ofien h e u  that. AU you hear is the wound is opened to a certain 
diamets ~d I'm cleaning and I'm doing this and that. Y& I think it's hard 
but 1 thide it's up to the coordinator to ask those questions ... If I sec fiom 
the notes, initial during intake 1 sec something üke f d y  very 
unsupportive, uh ... client hardly sees childrcn. nien 1 would ask that 
question "Have you seen any of the client's chiidren?" you could ask those 
kinds of questions. But the nune wouldn't mention thit, you sa? 1 don't 
blame her, tbt's her f m s  ... the client's wound and rhe's then for one 
thing ... WeU, I'm ... I'm really relying on my trust. You have to trust 
nurses. You know it's this trusting relationship you have to have with the 
providers. You have to because you'n relying on their reports to see how 
they're doing to see how the client is ptogressing ..." (Handi, line 64-71). 

This latter quote is quite interesting for several reasons. First, the worker explains 

how the qstem itself is design4 to be medically fonised so that the emphasis for access 

to care is on amte carc medical neeûs wich as wound drainage. This marginabs otha 

issues such as those thru are psychosocial in nature. Second, the worker Uifen thrt this 

focus is reinforcd by the way in which case managers and suvice providers a d y  

intend with clients. Here, the case manager is expressing #mie fnistration around 

oppominities to assas  psychosocid nccds. She statcs that it is the service provida, not 

the use manager, who has ongoing contact with the client, so that case managers, who 

may bave an eye on Iorga contahial issues (and here 1 say "rmiy" only) are oAm totaüy 

reliant on the service provida to "pick up" on these issues and report thcm to case 

managers. Mer aii, the h c e  provider is often h more regular f-to-bcc contact with 

the client thui is thc WC manager. In uddition, the case manager dm diacusses ha 

problanitic role as ptekeeper of sdces. In her attempts to monitor d a  

rcquircmcnts she ends up in a position of n d i g  both to police servicc providcfs and rely 

totiny on th& anaiysis of client situations. b mort cases this situation is made more 



compkx because cue managers do not, Pi fa% ofkn spcak direcfly to the servicc 

providers but mther, rely on written reports and when conflict arises. communicatc with 

the service provida's supe~sor. This results in a wida separation bctween use manager 

and client. The following quote is fiom a worka descriiinig a situation in which she mo 

not informai about canceiiation of -ce to a client und many months der the W. 

niis story exempüfies the ditnculties thrit sometimes occur when case managers and 

d u  providas do not t a k  directly: 

Wh... whit w u  happening with this parti& agcncy. the inâividual who 
was taking the messages retirai. Somwne elsc took ovcr and that 
individual mm't of the highest caliber, shall we say? And was M. The 
pemn who was doing the scheduüng was v a y  stressed beuuse of this 
individuai not bang of the highest d i b e r  and having to take on mon 
work ... uh the scheduiing clerk evcntually left, the new supewioor haâ to 
get to know the situation and the new schedutin~ derk urived. So you un 
just look at it.. . and I'm the only constant but I didnst hert mytbing. But 1 
was out of touch. OK. HomanaLing seMces &&y? No. We don't s p d c  
to the homemakas" (Greta, line 107- 109). 

The case manager's âce-to-Eice i n t d o n s  with the clicnt are oftea Uifrequtnt, 

basecl on initial asrerrmait and mluative follow-up rad this ocain, at m o q  evmy three 

months or m. This, accordhg to woikcn is clearly a ksi case d o .  With current 

pmsmm on case m m  and case loaâ limitations, mmetimej ucc managas do not ses 

th& ciiaits for much lon8er p a i d s  of timc: 

4 wouid say 60SC are seniors quiring homernaking. [WC writ] ühm, 
between 4-6 montlu for remsesment. Yah evay timc &a we m d e  r 
home visit we would adend for 24 wœks usuaiiy so I would try to malm r 
visit two mdrs prior to the p lmcd  discharge date. That'r the maimum 
thatwecuiaacndit. Wet rynot toadad i tbeyond~thc i i a i twü l  
necd r home vi9t. It mcuis it is tMw up and we neai to do MO& home 
visit. Andat themcimnicwewillget Wrerrporîs, m t d y r r p o r t r b u t  if 
t b a c u c u i y c o a c a i u o r p t o b 1 ~ u a u l l y t h e h o ~ ~ d ~ t b y  
WC quite gwd" (IWhy, lina 63-67). 



". ..I think 1 sa my record at a year and a W. That's t w  long ud 1 don't 
like that. It's hr too long. 1 try and do this caiiing in between but men 
sometimts then we just don't have the time. So, it's a wdl known fict that 
you spcnt W h  of your time on 100/. of your case l d .  And the rest of it ... 
so somctimcs you're not able to serve the client like you'd Wre to. And in 
those situations, wmetimcs 1'11 corne across some things thit I d y  don't 
like such as here 1 am picking up the pieces. It's ban a y u r  and it might 
have happened anyway, but 1 might have picked up on it d e r  if 1 had 
ban visiting cvcry six months" (Greta, iines 1 0 1 - 102). 

Ot somctimes not at ail: 

"And because you don't do initiai visits, you know, you'd never know until 
afkr 3 months tül you see them, da 3-4 monthr. Somaimes we don't sec 
thcrn at ail b s e  nurse cornes in and out, and hcy, discharge is dont.. . 1 
think it's because it's very medicaily focuseâ. It's ... it's ... reiies on a 
medicd approach to care..." (Hamiah, lines 131-137). 

W h  these data aiggests an that olda f d t  clients arc m l y  directiy in touch 

with their case managers and when in contact 4th them. rnuch of the interaction revolves 

around medicil cart. This leives linle room to develop trusthg prolongad rtlationships 

krwan the client and the h a h h  can profasionai designated as primary are manager. 

Those clients who have acute medical cue n d s  that an short temi in nature may not 

cven mat the professional 0-g and managing her care. As weli, clients whose care 

is long terni but chronic and stable may air0 not have stcaây continueâ access to or 

communication with theu case managers. Clcariy, there is a hicnrchy of service provida 

~ e n c i c s  ad individuais which mrlrer it difticuit for clients to k e q  tnck of who provides 

wbit cue and 6orn w h m  does this c m  corne. One ciient miy k toctiving service 6om 

two service providcn (nurses and homc makers) bom two se~arrte agcncics. These 

providcrs hvc two supervison Wb0 report brdr to tbek cue mrayla who is from yct 

another qpcy. This miy 6irl&i auCabite the dilemaus, u a<paicnced by olda ctlmic 



and b'raciai" mhority women intemewed for the study, of infushg clder carc services with 

consistency, reciprocity and rdationships of prolonged engagement. 

EUgi biaty 

Case managers discussed the concept of eligiiiüty as anotha way in which medicd 

discourse shapes who gcts access and how. This is articulatecl through institutional 

processa which define need rolely in tenns of m d d  diagnoses and fhctional status and 

prioritize madical refends over wmmunity ones. 

The prcvious chapta highü@ted the ways in which older ethnie and "racial" 

minority women access health care and their desirts to mate health care systans in which 

the concept of "crring" is paramount. This is reflected in older women's attcmpts to build 

rclationships with use managers and oeMce providas and to infuse the interactions they 

have with these professionals with a sense of reciprocity and "uring". To this end, older 

ethnic rnd "racial" minority women attemptd to use 'dtctnativen m c w  of e g  carc 

whca nccdd. in temu of home carc, this has meMt that olda women saking out 

savices have identifid trusting individuah who provide much needed information not 

only about where to go to locate appropriate d c e s  but dm whom to go to in orda to 

loute "&ngn profeUonals. For olda women ' ' d g  profCSroMI" are those individuais 

who can engage in prolongcd reiatiotwhips with theV clients Md who have sow 

undentMding of the linguistic concems and cultunl dues of these womcn. In g w  

bowcver, most oldet WC and "ncid" minority women are not d g  home cm on 

theh own. The vast majoriîy of the cunent case lord in public home cuc agencies uc not 

rdf.hmilyorcomrrm~tydd;thyucrrfaredbyththospitrl.ItUodyaoirll 



minority of clients who access semces on theù own (about 20% rccording to 

ulminisûaton in the systm) rendeMg the rnajonty (80%) reliant on hospitais and hospital 

health practitionas to hdp t h  gain acctss to the system. kr a result, public home care 

agacies hrve usigned a growing number of case managers to work dkectly in hospitais in 

order to improve their prcscnce in these locations, ducate hospitai personnel lbout the 

rolc of community eider a r e  institutions and speed up the process of referrd. This 

procers, then, both shapes and is shaped by the medical discourse which remha 

prominent in dder ara services ro thrt, in the end, hospitrl refeds are quick, efficient 

and operate more clearîy than cornmunity r e f d s .  This contributes to the legitimitation 

of prioritizing uyte medical ure senias over psycho-social Strvices. This d i t y  is aiso 

rdective of current federal and provincial policy in C d  regardhg health tare 

restnicturuig. As a result of hospital and bed closurcs, cmphasis has b e n  placed on 

rctunung h d t h  care to the cornrnmity. Thus, moMy and resourccs have ksi ninvestcd, 

to vuyiag de- in homecare and community heaîth institutions and organizations to 

o f f i  the cutbacks in hospital urr. Rhetoric has central on devdoping new and improved 

psrtncrships betwecn m t e  howW c m  and community health a r e  in orda to m a t e  a 

coordinrtd continuum of barlth tare services in the community. This rhetonc hr strongly 

"It's km Born the bqinning, the rigidity of our wholc eligiiüity c r i t e  
uut wu the fifd tbing. It's the gctting tbrough the phone system ud thcn 



m g  to talk to someom on the phone, who you wondered if'thq were 
d y  listeaing to what you wae sayin~. But rometimes you go by your 
guts, you know that this person neeûs sorncthing .... you dont exactiy 
know what semice and you're trying to describe it to someone who's 
screening it over the phone and theyll go "WeU, it sure docsn't mund Lürc 
thae's anything we un do, caii bidr when you have somc mon 
information, da ...&..di.." That, a lot of tirnes happais, it does, 1 heu it a 
lot and I just allige and I f d  so ashamed. And you know what? I o f b  
ful if you jus go out and 1 know that it my not be physically possible 
because of the numbers, but it's never what it sounds l i e  ova the phone, 
Nmr. Or very seidom ... i was taUring with this nur# about the woman 
who is just constipated, she was just dischar8ed fiom the hospitai, they 
cwld have mide a r e f d  thinking that she's cighty romething yean dd, 
mybe she could use a little support. .." (Melanie, lines 4749). 

The same worka iater stated, 

"Fm not ... 1 don't think I'm reaily r d y  gaiaous in regards to the 
bornemaking. But 1 think that I'm not stringait when 1 thinlr that...k's look 
the otha way, let's really give this a try. But our aiteria is there must bc a 
pcrsonal care component or elsc you're incligibk. 1 thmk thatts silly" 
(Melanie, lines 1 1 5- 1 1 7). 

The# comrnunity worken statcd, 

"Because right now t h y  have the need for ptoftJSional [medidl m... 
that is the most they nad to get Senna... so Mon even the m d  
prcparation they can take into consideration but right now they cin't. 1 
don't h o w  why that is ..." (Rona, line 61). 

". . .cmphasis is on personal m e  [such as bathing].. . . we find out that many 
d o n  do not n a d  pasonal care, thcy don? d y  n d  you to hdp with 
the bath or to au, but t h y  nced, we have to do the bo-g, but you 
cuinot just ptovide a hornemJOn8 icMa kuuic the anptusis is on 
pasonai carc, thiit's why now 1 bnd they have difiiculty to do the 
homemaking ravice but we cannot provide it for than" (Mas iine 19). 

pmksiody-drivai definitions of d. Priority for d c e  is  detcrmimd by amte c m  

medicd nœd deancd iargtly by hospitai démis. T b  fonu is mide mWfert in agcllcy 

tary puticuiarîy assasment forms which itemizc d c a i  pmbluns and mcdicd g d  for 



treatment, aich LP rrtumllig to seIfkart, rntumhg to bctional  Iml, healing of wound 

and which requirc a rncdicai refed fonn be filled out m n  when there was no physicim 

rdcml for care, but provide no distinct place to i tcmk psycho-sociai issues. 

As a result, assessrnent is based solely on physiul nccd. But p h y d  nad as 

defineci by whom? Cleariy, "need" gets d&ed and interpreted by health cue 

profhonais who have the power over the doution of SCIYCC reso~~ces and who ua 

determine whcther or not people's expressed "nado" match thom which are prioritircd by 

the institution itself. This results in the limitation of services baseci on eligibiiity criteria 

which are narrowly set in temis of medical focus and pmi9sting or anilable social 

support: 

''WC wül fonis on diagnods and what they need for un. And we wül 
lssess if t h e  is f d l y  support. We wiîi assess if there io a doctor, if they 
have medicil supervision" (Kathy, h e  177). 

"Perhaps a b  our or the institution's perctptions of wht th& ne& are or 
how they manage at home or how t h y  look ifta u c h  othcr...I t W  that 
might k sometimes a bacid' (Oiive, üne 8) 

What is important in the above quotc is the worker's reférena to the institution's 

perceptions of "nadn as the essential faor in receiving care, ntha thn the client's 

"It d m  t d  to so mtimer k r cb9cnge in tamr of king able to provide 
wht we thinlr is d e d  but thai the f~cus isn't on w b i  we think is llccdad 
i t 'swhibtbecl i~fdthy'rr~tooradtknwehrvetobrluiait  
out and it's diffiailt ..." (Gm, linc 14). 



In the folowing puote, the worker expresses what type of 'nad" gas attention. 

This b quite telling becuise they are identified as "penonal can nad" (a euphuniun for 

significant limitations in fiinctionai status which rcquire physical assistancc supervision 

mdor coaching, such u bathing or toilethg a n h  behavioral cueing related to the 

management of pcfsonai care) and "professional need", meaning n d s  which require 

intemention by a heaith un profesSonail. These may be in contlict with nccds u defincd 

by ciients and their families themselves: 

"So if they ful they've identintci a personai can Med or a professionai 
a d  then immediately that person is cncounged to speak to me, either in 
person o v a  the telephone, whatever" (Melanie, line 5) 

In situations w h m  prof&onal nccds are in conflict with clians' expressions of 

their needs (lay n d s )  it is those with the power to hand out rrrources that wili ultimately 

be given institutional legitirmcy in deteminhg and prioritizhg n d s :  

"Because again, because of language and if mt l u i m e  1 think that even 
peuple who are from this country have difnnilty sometimes undcrsfanding 
what thar tme necd is.." (Melanie, fine 8). 

Why is it t h t  this w o k  fcds that people hm diflbicuity undenundia$ thcir "me 

nadn? This pitemilistic response highîights how profeSroMuydcfind nccds am ofkn 

mt unâmoad or uticuhed by older cthiiic anâ "miai" ininority penons. This gets 

constructeci by professjonals u ignorance on the put of the olda ethno-"llcialn minority 

paron. As tbe rune worku says ha: 

"m went out to do r presentatjon rad it was iattrtsting whai 1 w u  a k i q  
people if you wanted to stay in your home, what do you think you mi@ 
nesd in tmm of suvices... derd silence. So 1 fncd to bave mme 
putiupftion rnd no one did rnythms but it wu oôviau tba! corne lldtded 



mobüity aids and thrit sotne n d e d  pemd cue sort of thing, but thy 
diM know how to a& for it" (Melanie, line 63). 

1s it that they didn't know how to ask or that they wcre unfamüiu with the way to 

ask, or they asked in a way dWar to professional discourse, or what thcy wanted was 

not availablc? Anothcr workcr htimates that eonflict betwan professional and client 

n d s  r d t s  in a kind of blaming of the client for misusing the systcm: 

"But if you advertise your services by king specific of what the d a  is 
supposcd to provide for you - and you're sure that you let than know that 
thae am senices there to &si - not to take over. TiJre for instance, 
homernaking or personal care: a lot of pcople who've had it hove 
somebody coming in to clean their homes and so they think thrt the 
govemment is giving than a maid - paying for a maid for tha- they mat  
thern iikc maids and Wh of them - that's what thy'rc lwking for, and 
that's what theyin gcttingn (Fay, IùK 20). 

nie struggic betwten "providing assistance" and "taking ovd' is quite commonly 

U e d  about in elder care ravices. Within the practice of elder are, the= is a geaeral f ~ i r  

of matin8 dependence within client populations (Ahroni, 1989). This is fimdamentrlly 

rwted in a scarcity mode1 of senice deüvery in which receiving seMces are v i d  u a 

privilege which is Wte and nipplemental. As a result, penons who make daiunds on the 

system which in outride these tirne and mourcc boundaries arc treated in a nibtly 

accusatory manner. men clients thanselves get blamed for wanting too much or not 

staying within the p r e s c r i i  boundaries of "illness q u a i s  ravice", yet there is littlt 

recognition tht cîientr mry simply not know how to a& for d a  in a way which wiU be 

unûerstod or lcccpfed by the sy3tan What h p p a u  to eldaly cthnc ud "MJ" 

minority women who d on th& own and can't express this "d" in a way thaî U 

undc~stood by the bcrhh cue prof~onals or matches the critair of tbe idtution? Olda 



ethaic and "racialm rninority women must learn how to a& proPQly if they are to manage 

to get rceeu to home ura. This ftality reflects quite c l d y  the ideology of "expert 

discounu of necd" outiined in Chapter 2. Accordmg to Kwnl thwrists (Aronson, 1992; 

DU, 1993; Fraser, 1989; Kauûnan, 1994), expert definitions of n d  arc paramount in 

date p r c m w s  of defining public problems in a way which shapts than into administrative 

utegories which are more rdiiy controUed by the state. As a nsult of thù controi ovcr 

definin8 nœâ, social problcmo are rendered more manageable and non-threatening to 

status quo discourses and p d c e s ,  like those embedded in the medicai model. In the field 

of gerontology, expert definitions of n a d  arc paramount and have sustaincd systemic 

legitimiey d e d  by a high degree of contd ovcr rccess and trcatment. This control is 

maintainai by Uwtitutions which rcquire d d a  to articulate techno-medical definitions of 

necû in orda to gain access to m e .  This makes it absolutely necesiwy for elderly ethnic 

and "racial'' minority women to becorne familiar with this discoune and process of 

operation if they are to rcear services on th& own. It is no surprise th, thit dderly 

tthnic and "racial" rninority womm must loute "trusteci individuals" within the 

community to teach than about what to ult and whom to a& in orda to k "heardn. In 

the ad, most older womm require a health un proftssio~I, adqt at rpeakîng thU 

hegmonic langwge, to mike contact with home cvc institutions for thmi: 

"And 1 do not thinl< at this point mmy of thc senior Lnow about the drop in 
refis thenutlves, it's d y  through thc docton" (Kathy, line 27). 

iinâ these institutions haccdiile. According to thse worltas: 



"The oniy people that refwe s d c c  r d y  art the ones that corne ri@ out, 
honest with you, and say "you know I need help with my vacuuming 1 can't 
do it m y d  because I have a bad shoulder or 1% or somcthingn. And whm 
we're talking r&sin8 service we'n stnctly taiking about hommuking. 
Because rll the other professionals saviees. nuning physio. thcy've ail 
kcn identifid by a physician. Sometimes the physician wül cal and say 
tbis penon needs homtmaking too. But just cause he d s  and says she 
needs it docsi't mean she n&s it. And mn if the physician calls and says 
this pason n d s  help with her vacuuming because she can't do it, we say 
oorry but that's not a &ce we provide and then you refa than to other 
agmcies. So the ones that are refusai service are the oncs thrt arc not 
eügible because of the need and thrt would be that they don't n a d  
penonal caren (Elaine, line 90). 

"uh...peop le who it's felt ... 1 was going to say we felt ... do not need the 
x M c e  chat we provide. For utample they don't need a professional d c e  
me they dont Med nursing or physio or O.T. or they am going to 
outpatient for those parts but they f d  they nccd housekeeping or you 
know preparation. So WC gendly have to refûse those people. But we 
aiggest other ways of managing iike hiring Merls on Wheels or a houe 
deand' (Olive, üne 8 1). 

The issue b u t  knowing what to a& for is fùndamcntally niciahai: 

"... ke the non-ethnic people know the languagc Ma, they know the 
tams to use and t h y  know what to ... what ... they know the rirings ... thty 
how the rystem and they b a s i d y  know. ..especially a lot of than are 
asking for home..for help with personai care and h o d g  and t h y  . 
hunu. The white Ciiildira average b w  to get home milong t h y  have to 
=y thq need to have a bath. So Wght away thy'îi say 4 cm't b a h  
myseif. I'm &raid of getting in and out of the tubn ind they b w  that will 
hk them to r h o m d c t .  Wh- the non-white older person, they don't 
b w  t h t  and they'il say right up h t  I can't vacuum my floon or 1 can't 
do the washing and then you hve to go beyond thu to them and say do 
you n a d  hdp with personai care?, Do you nad help with your bath@? 
And thm mmetimcs m'il say "Oh yes, I need thu" kit thâr fint 4 is 
because this is whit they d y  want this is want t h y  rrlt for. SO 
sometilnes you have to go b o n d  that to d y  get the hdp t h t  thy 
d.[Queaion: So rometimcs people don't get hdp?].Because of tbe m y  
tkyukforit? Yes. AndIrnean, i t d c p d s .  ï f I w ~ ~ g t b c p b o n e  
to 8 nomwhite d d d y  I d y  ind rha uyr "1 d bap widi bowwork". 
Now 1, beiq ofthat originmyrdz 1 may probebeyodthat case 1 d y  
wmt to sœ if shc'r eüpMe for the ravice. Wbaeu mybe raok...wbite 



coordinator may not go beyond that ...they'il just say...miy just say, I'm 
sorry we can't give you the help, your not dgible for help with the 
housework and not bother to go one stop beyond to sa that thm's 
wything else that thy n&. 1 mean it d a s  happcn. It d a s  happai." 
(El*, Lin- 13-15). 

As the above worker nated, case managers have a crucial role to play in the lives 

of older cthnic and "racial" minonty women attempting to access arc. T h 9  mus 

translate what older women say into temu acceptable within the institutional discoum. 

Wlthout the "good WW and bbcuiturai intuitivams" of thm individuai workcn, many 

ethnic and "racial" minonty eldeily women fall through the craclu. C l d y  institutions are 

in cantrol of what gets countd as knowledge. This is largdy quatecl with education 

regardhg w c d m  medical practiccs. indeed, one ethnic minority womui was referred to 

the study because rhe wu perccived as k(n8 "on the bail". As it t u d  out "on the baü" 

refmcd to this woman's abfity to ut idate  h a  thoughts and idcas in 8 way familiar and 

cornfortable to the worker. The woman interviewcd was western cducatcû and from an 

uppcr-clw famiy, or in her own words she "came to Canada with mony" and did not 

nad it difIicuIt to dapt to Lite in the west. 

"Yes but 1 have aiways been vay Western onented. Wdl 1 wrc brought up 
in a British colony. India The colonization dayr whqe 1 was ducated 
thae...And 1 wu educatd ad those &y English w u  very important ... 1 
baâ a lot of exposure to my aâvantage d y .  1 came witb money into 
CMadan (Mn. F., lines 31'33,37). 

b d i e s  beixq abk to atpiess th& "need" to the intakt worka: 



... how they are able to express what their n d s  are and tdl some story of 
whit is happening at home. So education has a lot to do with it too (Olive, 
he 16). 

At times, ethnic minority pmons who may not have language capacity or 

knowledge about the formai system, western h d t h  practiccs and processes or 

"education" about thm may be able to rely on thai. etho-specific agaides to guide thcm 

through the technical processes of accessing care. The institution studied is in an ma with 

a luse, well estaôiished Chinese community in w k h  1&n is ruublc Uifnnnicture of 

&no-speafic agencies and institutions. So Chinese elders can rely on cornmunity agttlcies 

and professionals to help mediate acceu to mainstrcam Uutitutions and dvocate for them: 

"1 think usudly they can get help through the community sociai service 
agcncy. We get quite a lot of refcmls through the Chinese social service 
agency. There are dso in the Chinese papa. üke Yœ Hong is r big Chinese 
community otganhtion and they aiso hd a column on the papa once 
More to provide Mme information about how seniors can access différent 
savice iike supportive housing, in home savice, Merls on Whalq h t  
sort of thing. So. Chinese comrnunity service orguiintion bave their own 
orgullution tools or means to provide information to thtir own target 
group. So i f 3  is a new immigrant who doesn't know the cummunity at ail, 
dctcsn't know s e ~ c e s  available, I think it won't be too hard if they access 
somc of the social s e ~ c e  organizations" (Liane, LUK 32). 

In ddition, knowledgeable cornmunity workas kun how to "translatew n a d  to 

help th& clients accw care, thus ucaggcrating illncss in orda to mat  aiteria set out by 

these institutions: 

"1 wiU m... 1 meui for one case or two urcr thy wül [exâad SCNices] 
but you have to know how to say it, how to emphsize it's [the situation is] 
d y  dan~aous, it's very d e  ..." (Min üne 54). 



I 

a way whidi will be u n d e n i d  by health a r e  ptaaitioners. This, in faa, will aeate 

hdarnentd barriers to un and k t  opportunjties for oldcr womai to get wbt thcy 

Ruled by Rocesses: Phone, Paper and Cornputer-genmted ReBatiou 

Case managers inte~ewcd for the study have spokai about the importance of 

doing home visits ôoth O "eye-ball" cases and to k#p "up to &ten with the statua of theV 

clients in order to evrluste than propaly. They aiso spoke of the importance of 

dcveloping reîationships with clients in orda to understand theu situations more 

rcairotely, as discussed in the previous chapta. However. b s e  of t h e  wnstnints, 

case-managcr-client interactions are dominated and strtlcturcd around the telphone. 

" Communication is u d y  by telephone' (Olive, ün 55). 

h r d i n g  to this manager, 

''...when 1 fint wJked into the old office wbich was Lrger tbui this in 
t m  of quart footage ... 1 thought I'd Wlsked into the m t i o n  centre 
a t A V ~ o r s o m e t h i n g t i k e t h i t . H a c u c r l l o f ~ m d t h e y u e  
predominantiy womcn, that in these cubiclcs with headphoncs on 
taking, talking talking. What is this? 1s this r market nvvy thing? Whrt is 
thir? And this U wbat out coordinaton spmd a lot of th& time doing and 1 
tbink that...numbsr one, 1 can't see how onê gets r huge amount of job 
sntisfoction fiom that and numk two. 1 don't know that it's the bcst way 
of &cing clients. Everytliiqs is king dom it r distance d if theu 
d d s  wae d o m  num they'd be ible t o  be out there matin8 with 
clients, a picturc's worth a thousard words, have that contact, a&.. you 
biow mm&@ twigs your interest yw cm dc r question, kit you don't 
get that over the phone ..." (Jean, line 43). 

This d t y  limits worlras' capacitics to M y  engage with clients and assess th& 

over tdephone w o h  As one worker stated, 



"YOU see in a lot of people's minds they fa1 they can get rccomplishcd on 
the telephone what 1 can gct accomplished in pason and I don't bdim 
h t ' s  m... It doesn't n o d y  happa, 1 an't say and &..but again rm 
probably Wmg unreaiistic by siying that we un in fhct nsit cvaybody, but 
... the satishction of you rchully doing the right thing ntha than sort of 
guessing is r d i y  rewarding cause you can d y  dot things in 
appropriately. Ands it f d s  r d y  good when you gct a report back that 
says ah you put the nght things in. And of course [over the phone] you 
mike Mstakes...the rigidity of over the telephone may not pick up that 
tinie w a v e ~ g  of whot is the nght service" (Melanie, hea 20' 54). 

Lata in the interview, she expresd  fcelings ofgreat uncase about the institutionai 

processes which define how a client communicates with the agency: 

"1 fdt so ashamed about us because what thy wem siying wu very 
true...they h.d someone who wu a coord'itor pretending and thy'd Nig 
a bel [phone] for the coordhtor and she'd go . .. uh ... I'm sony, your 
coordinatofs not available. AU the hstntion that people do 
arpaience...that w u  one thing, the iriaccessibility, thy didn't know w b  
th& h o m m  coordinator wiu which i often the case, &..y ou know 
t h m  was jwt a whole thing." (Melanie. lines 73-75). 

TWO 0 t h ~  worka~ c ~ d h ~ e d  the difficulticr which uise when the mjority of 

wodc witb clients is done over the telephone: 

"...then's a chat who's g-8 n&# servicm once 8 week plus 
physiothaipy once every otha wœk and ocaipatiod thenpy. It d a s  ga 
vay  wnfiisins. E s p d d y  ... 1 don't want to k bi wd... when you 8et to 8 

certain age. You know an 85 year old Jian is d g  dl t&re people 
coming to his or h a  home ... ber home, 1 pess we'n t a h g  &out... it'r 
V q  wnfiih8... y0u hrow think thit SVw h C  WC get 8Il mtrkc 8 MW 
fik. the coordinator & d d  be out thac with r pamphlet, sbould b w  
Jrridy who tbc provida are, who's goin8 in ind go* to the client's 
bwre and atplaining to than "yw know you'n going to k getting 
physiothcrapy and this is who it'r going to k. you're going to k setting 
ooaipatioaal therapy bacause of thisn ancl cxplrining eMiythllie and you 
hwnw once you leave, the client shouid have with than, to  put on tha 
Cûllûta, 8 p ~ n p h k ,  q h h e  dl tk #viCU...wbit 8 nin d m  d 
why... you know explain to than who wül k in that ancl b w  o f h  
CawmostofthCIIL.. dwgeh ... d . . . k ~ n @ a o w b t h t a i s  



gct an intake, we plan the amice, then the file goes to the coordinator and 
that's it. No one ucplains to the client what he or shc is gating. Maybc 
initidy on the phone. But an 85 year old client who may have some 
wfitivc impairment wiN not rtmernber that" (Han&, h e  48). 

And motha worka statcâ, 

"...Because sometimes we're t a h g  to people on the phone and we get a 
gut f&g there's more. Eitha thy  n d  more d c e  or you how 
they're just puhg wool over your eyes in nding  hdp with the bath, you 
know? And mmetimes 17ve gom out thae and 1 was nght you h o w  whem 
uh ...they necdcd more. The ones 1 gone out to sa... " (Elaine, üne 79). 

The telephone can also operate to cause struggles bcâwcen workas and clients. In 

the foiIoWin@ example, the worker shard an #paience in which she inapproprirtely 

blrmed a dient for bcing non-compüant becaurc she was not able to communiaite with 

bcr ovu the telephone. in the quote. the worker exprcssed how she haâ done work to set 

up the KMce and did not receive any fadbrck fiom the client or h a  tiunily about thcm 

services. What this suggcsts is that when workcrs and cfients do not have the oppomuiity 

to know each otha and visit f-to-fra in an aîmosphn of prolongeû engagement, then 

probluns inr which can d t  in the unfàir labelhg or mumnt of some ciients: 

"WeU 1 wu @ad to hear she was in hospital but then here 1 am thinking "1 
mda the r d d  1 made JI these d s ,  nobody's gctting bodc to me. how 
VrrsponsibIcW and I wrt nrdy to Likl them as imsponsiile and ignorant 
and there t h q  wen having a a is is  in the home. So you nrlly somaimer 
have to 8et out thcm and see wht's gokg on to know what people are 
dclüng Athn (Elaine, üac 80). 

"1 &ad Elime about the utegory upa!ient/fimily nnuad". 1 wanted to 
know ifpeople get tnad d i f k d y  the mct tirne thcy cJI i€W ategory 



is ticked off on their record. Elaine said this shouldn't be but it d m  
happai. People say "Why is she cailing again? She nfùsed ôefore". She 
said "people are human and thcy rnakc judgcrnmts, 1 know cause 1 h e u  it 
aii the tirne. The check offs are vague so you can write or tick off 
#miethhg elst less da~~ging. Like this guy refiscd but to his c d t  cause 
he d y  didn't nad the service, so it 's to his credit"" (Eiaine, PO 1 1). 

in the end, telephone contact shapes and de& nlatioriships between worlras 

and clients in a way which narrows opportunities for relationship building. niis is dso tme 

of rdstionships between case managers and seivice providers. Men hstrations mund 

phone contact arim when case managers attempt to do interdisciplinuy work with fiont- 

line service providers aich u nunes or physiothenpists over the tekphone, u is ofken the 

case with cast conftfencing. In rcferring to her acpaience of doing telephone use 

codtrmcing, this cast manager stated that she felt, 

"...hstratd and Mt out. You know you f d  Iüre you have somcthing to 
offer *ut planning for the patient at home or not to k having the patient 
at home. But you know, when it cornes dom to it thae isn't enough time 
in our dry" (Olive, lise 60). 

Papawork is another wnr for shaping interactions ktwcai workcrs and chats. 

Papmvork sava both to rcinforce medicd aiteria and "manage" workas' time in ruch a 

way as to render relationship building and mdprocity next to impossible. Paperwork in the 

fom of asscssmcnts and service conarcts are heaviiy regulrted by the govemment 

ministry mponsible for bding  home c m ,  the Ministry of Heaith. This d t s  in rn 

emphasis on medical criteria for assessment and short-tenn mdicallyi)ri~~~teû goals of 

matment. Assament folnu in, once a@n, a good c m  in point. Each mesment fonn 

package wtiich h fiiîed out by an intakc worker at the tirne of initial cornrd inchida r 

vuiety of fom which sente to regdate how rnd wôy clients "gel on" the service. These 



f o m  include a communication-administrative form which serves as the buk of the 

asseasment tool, a medicd referrai sheet which provides medical information, a s e ~ c e  

quisition shect which inditates which KMCC is required, a shect which provides a 

comrnunicaîion ünk to the hospital if the r e f d  is king made fiom the hospital and a 

r e f d  control sheet which provida space for the intake worker to indicate speciai 

instnictions for internat wntrol between intake worker and workcr rcsjmnsibic for 

arranging d c e  providen. Sevenl items on these fonns indicate clearly the medical and 

short tam priorities of f o d  care provision. Fint, the medial t e f d  sheet Uidicatcs 

clurly unda d c e  provision that "trtatments will be taught/redud d e s s  othcrwise 

indicated" suggestin8 the goal of treatment is to ultimrtely remove the n a d  for 

professional support. Indeeà, on the main form. trcatmcnt goals are itemired as foiiows: 

htrling of wound; rctum to seIfkart; retum to forma funaional level; tmm to totaî sdf 

un; reintegration into community; teach trcatment protocol; adjust to d t d  b d o n a l  

statua; delay or prevent dctexiontion; wcsu levd of cue rrpuiocd. Eacb of thme am 

medicai goals, most of which are in nature with an w o n  of short tem or 

reduced treatment once adjustments to health status are met. Thae is nirrentiy a 

deYgnation ôetween w t e  and cbronic pro- withrn E~~ as outlined in theV text 

on digii'biiity *deIints. The guidciines mund the diffaentirtion betwan the two 

pro- ue simple. nie rcute program is b d  on iünem recovuy, i n d  mobity, 

iaaewd or restored cornpetence and a l a i~âb  of stay on the progmm of unda 60 &y. 

The chronic program is bascd on pro~gcss towarûs cihicai matment goair, ddiy or 

pmcntion of deteriontion, d&y of transfia to an instihition and a kn@h of stay ova 60 

&y. However, the offichi miniriry form contains a cateeoy entitled "rasons fôr non- 



admission" which is in direct confiict with "softcr" institutional protacols and, as a r d t ,  

arc quite problematic. For example, one of the critcria for check-off undemerth the 

utegory rtasons for non-admission is "no progress acpe*ed". This is quite a pecuiiar 

designation considering the high proportion of eldm with chronic a r e  conditions on 

E&rcareYs caselaad. One worker stated during a participant observation, 

"This is a bui one. Lots of seniors are not cxpcdd to pro-. it is not 
realistic for this population and should be rernoved. I ncver check off no 
progress acpected for aample. It is a mal way of advocating for a client" 
(Elaine, PO 12). 

Case managers have taoccd about the huge amount of t h e  paperwodc takes up in 

thcir &y, which, in the ad, d a r  fàmction to shape the work t h y  do both in the office and 

with th& clients. For as long as papawork taker up u rnuch tim as it does, this will 

mmn both that worken have lerr timc to intarct with clients and Jso haw to shapc theu 

conversations by what is requed by the Ministry of Heaith for th& paperwork. The 

following quote wmplifies how workars work U govmd by paper: 

"Oh h t ' s  too many. nKn arc many. The thing we nced to do is the 
ciicnt's case documentation where we have to record mry ull, ewry , 

conversation or communication 4 t h  evaybody regardin8 that case, 
somcthing that is an open case, ri@ ... wmething that i s  in the systcm 
M y . . .  a client in the systcm Jrcady. Tbae are airo f o m  which arc for 
intake and crisis which is dm like r fàct d#1 a snapshot of information for 
that crisis and how üke... why we think tbu this is a crisis, what's the 
situation, wht'r the contact pmon, how do we ptocas it ad what is the 
remlution. So it's a brief fonn. And kcuise of ro miny changes fiom 
befotc ... and ... there an r lot of f o m  whae we uwd to do kfon, right 
now we ue stiiî doing ud thinp rn modifying a littk bit rad uh... t h ' s  
for the cw part, thecase workpart. Fortbeôed off'iput w h  m nœû 
to ooorduutt witb the frilwes... whai an are dohg t& b d  offer, we 
h v c t o d a n r m c a t m y c S u u t w e ~ e w i t b ~ t o t h t k d o f f ~ ~  
thaiwe~~tocountbowniuiyullrwemrd~foto~badvrciacy.OhI 
midt r ncord ... 1 d e  a mord  of ova 100 d s  for one kd vruncy. So 
thit kinds of fonns ve neassyr for us to fil out. And da ôeû wu fillcd, 



we fill out mother authoriution fom so that the nursing home can get the 
money. That's the form that p into the hGnistry. And we Jso have to fill 
out some statistic? Like evgr month we hiw a üst of rll the d s  ... JI the 
bed vacancics... lü<e how we go by each bed vacancits. 1 can show you 
later ... Ne on certain dry we r u i v e  that bed vacancy ... üke it's a tabk 
that we fill out each month. And then aAer each one wak ... we usai to fiil 
out a mmmcuy of bed vacancy for that month which is a brief summary of 
the total bed vacancies in that ficiüty ... average cail we mike for each bed 
vaamcies and so on. That we uscd to do. 1 think some workcrs are still 
doing that. I'm not sure whether everybody U di doing it. Cause it u d  to 
k the statistics thu WC report to the Ministry. And they ksep m c k  of how 
many d s  we are making for each bed and maybe thy use that to figure 
out how much stiff we need ad... that h d  of &g. So those data ... I think 
is uxful for the Muii~try to plan ahai  the fûnding or whatevcr. But 1 don? 
know now. .. 1 still do that ... 1 still do that. But here, because I'm still 
relativdy nm here so 1 don't know if al the papa chashg process are st i i l  
the same.. .uh.. . and whethcr it 's still.. . somebody will look at it. 1 spmd so 
much tirne just fdhg out my forms. And we have anotha fom which is 
d e d  the intakt tmcking shoct just to record ail the inwming d s ,  the 
inquiries, generai oncs. B c u u r  we have the caseload one which is 
documcnted in the case file... and then we have the aisis and thai gcnail 
cab. So basically 1 thinic... oh thtre am a lot more but those are the basic 
ones that are needed to fi1 lout ail this. Oh (si@) I got wed to it already. 1 
got used to it alrcady. A lot of documentationn (Liane, linc 71-77). 

In commenting about compaition between doing home visits and completing 

papaworic, the following worker had this to say: 

"But a f h t  it used to get me r d y  nwous, you know you felt like you 
n d e d  to be in two places at once. 1 felt üLe I could only be you hiow a 
couple of houn away at one place and then I had to rush off a couple of 
hours at the other? And bccausc the whole idu  is to be out hcrc and to be 
visible and accessible so you shouldn't k ôack thae wonying about pipa. 
But unfortunately it's a r d t y  in our job, papa work ir critical. So 1 have 
corn to temu with and 1 will do what 1 n a d  to do. If1 can stay away 
longer, 1 wül do it. But if1 have to go brcL in a row, becnuse 1 had tom of 
papcrwork to get organized, 1 wiü do it cuuc there's no otha solution at 
this point in tirne. So that 1 un sec U the ody difiiculty a! p ~ "  
(Melanie, linc 37). 

"We'n gettiq more Iüte secrttariesn @Une. W 12). 



Papawork and govanment ministry ftgulations dso determine wht  is important 

and what is hlevant information, guiding and Uistructing what workers a& c h t s  about 

and what is deemed important for interactions between worker and client: 

"But there's nothing about ... like the way they have it ... they don? have it 
üke... the assessrnent fonn, when 1 get the intake, then's nothing about 
social. mental, f d y  ... ail it is is about medical you know? There's no 
category of fiimiiy situation, f d y  dyiumics or sosid and mentai... 
condition ... you have to ... on the W.. You have to put it ... the assessmeat 
tool, it's not thm... but if it w u  n d y  categoriad you can flip kough 
that page and sec social, f d y  network. culture. You know you would 
6nd ail that. Finances. Any thing, financiai situation. The dient is on 
welfâre. The client is on welfare and 1 would never know cause it's not on 
the intake" (HMnrh üne 13 1). 

"But genenlly the way 1 do my rccording (taka out fom) h m  is where 1 
have to write everything in this little square and 1 start with admitteci on 
nich and such r dite, diagnoris, pmiour mediad history rnd 1 put 
cunently and 1 put a big paragmph on what is happening aimntly, the 
bottom 1 put social and 1 try to find out as much as 1 un about what's 
going on, what h d  of housing they live in, how muiy children thcy have, 
arc they supportive or not ... sort of an odd question, an they supportive, 
do they help you, do they pop in and do groceries...and you know how 
much information 1 ua get ibout tht and pop it in there... niture pians 
thy have regardhg staying home or have they considerd 
placement ...p wchasing extra hlp. .  1 write v q  rmrll if thae's a lot 
(lui&#' (Olive, üneS 142-144). 

"Wcll you know it's cause we're proVidin8 hcaith carc ud the h d t h  arc  
cornes in JI Lnguagcs, 1 pas. 1 don't know mayb the fœling is tht if 
you rrk... some time ago...we'U sny bcfore my time...there usai to be 
questions on these forms for race and s t d  and thai it wu thought that 
kuu# that w u  seen u Mm. But then that wu stopped so then there's 
no place on the fonn for it" (Elaine, line 139) 

psycho-W compou«llS such as â M l y  support, social activities and psychologicai wdi- 



bcing, but it is donc so in a way whicb often m a r w  these hues in cornpuison to 

medicd need. For example on the assessrnent forms of the agency then is one d box 

which indicates "othcr supportlagencies" and an additional spaa for "additional 

information". It is in this latter area that most workers deScnôai attcmpting to "fit'' 

psycho-social Monnation that has a bearing on &cc pions. 

Conversations betwan woricer and client, rlrcady dehed and s h a p d  by a iack of 

prolonged engapmt, are fiider d e d  by the guideLines and questions which must be 

fillecl out on fonns to meet govenumntai requiremcats. This h a p p a  despite the hct that 

both workers value home visits which provide opportunities for than to speak with anâ 

i e m  about their clients and clients' desins to k more M y  tccogaized as people by thir 

worktrs. 

How is paperworl u d ?  C l d y  it often dcfints the work case managers do o v e  

and above w h t  they themsclver consider useful or important. The foUowin8 quote 

exempli&s the complucity of the use of papenwork and the ways in which papuwodc 

~ v e s  the inttrests of both govanment and institution, mthcr than those of worker or 

But for the chronic cases they ofbn gct rdmitted brk ud go out ud gat 
idmin~brJth~.Soofteatbo~pp1ewatdtog*tohiow.Ad 
we pur picces of infofmation to hospitaî, m e  like t h , ,  h m  my 
colleagues in the office. They hx this to us when the clients corn brdr in 
the hospital, t e h g  us whit SClVices are aiready in, then m. ..ro that's r 
rcminder to us that so and so is already a client? So over thne we get to 
ânow the molving door type of clients who use the &ce condinuously. 
And they cm k in the hocpital for 10 workiq daya with tbe chrt 
redning open in air oflice. And aippody der 10 worüng &ys tby 
are upporsd to close thu dutaad we h t o  do d o r  acw. But 
there ue occasions when we close it Unmedirtdy...if diy anw in for r 
complctely di&sent masons or tbem wu r mjor aiseay or if thae wac 
complications It home thsy my look we're do- it wdll lodc it it dreh 



But if thae's a lot of equipment in the home t h  it gcts quite compücated. 
Because theoretidy we're supposeci to pull it out, get the equipment fkom 
the home. Yah kcue of büüag. It's wasted in the home beuuse we're stiil 
paying m t .  But sometirnes we dont know fiom &y to &y or wal< to 
wuk. [and thcn closhg and opening a case is sort of] a waste. It un be. It 
son of sometimcs is good for statistics" (Olive, hes 47-51). 

ûftm interactions betweni clise management agcncy and srnice provida agency 

are dictatcd solely by paper. There are a myriad nurnk of fonas whose d e  purpose is to 

Uiform otha agencies abut s e ~ c e  requuements. Case managers may nawi taik to 

d c e  providcrs u n l a  a crisis develops and even then may only talk to the service 

provida's supmisor. This complicatcs and duces opportunities for sharing client 

information, problan solving and developing relationships between case management 

institution and provider agency or vuious typa of workm. 

"... Ycs ... uh ...evaything 1 do for rny nm client today, once I've complettd 
everything, my papar go to h d  office as you might be rware by now they 
get fuccd out if I order nursjng, they get k e û  out from thae to the 
nuning agcncy... fàxed out to otha home making agencics if it'a tht. Or 1 
have to fur out myseifif 1 need borne making flm. So 1 have a lrdy  set it 
up by the tirne it g a r  inw (Olive, line 55). 

Rdatiom kMcn profdonals are fomed by pspa. In discussing a üst of the 

langtqe upacities of workers at the agmcy, one wodcer rtcacd, 

"Thac's ro much pipa in this place thit wbody... aobody...nobody... 
could just piu out of th& hat d y  w h a  something is located. But if as 
long is you know the bits and pieces or the places to look you un Jwap 
a&. Uh.. You'rc ok. It begins with information and m~uals, thrt's one 
place you un look an have a dnmr fuli of prpa which is JI diffient 
rr#nucer which b mothct place we can look. 1 know we bave iome Og 
in my ârawef (Geta, lines 49-52). 

ibitt fiorn pqm to wmputa bas d d d  r fiirtha Lyer of diaution to the work done 



among h& care professionais and for the short tem, at least, contributes to worker 

strain, Urxiety and l o s  of time spent in interactions 4th clients. M g  to use 

cornputers, managing govemment ministry rcquumcnts und derüng with ongoing 

changes and problems with govemment ministry software have di contributed to this 

sense of stnlli among worken: 

"Now, if we have a very g d  cornputa systn, th@ may not be that 
bad. But ... the problem is out system aren't worlang wdl iad we v e  even 
losing infiormation ... crucial important idonarton ... a lot of times, 
evaythin8 we enter is gone and we can't even cummunicate üke through 
the bai vacancy screen. It 's tw non-usa fmndly. So.. Yes 1 do. Especially 
with the comput a... it wdd be quite ruwiuig and uh... but uh ... hopefully 
you know, d e r  the tumoi1 we CM have romc ü@t ..." (Liane, üne 88). 

"in tams of the cornputen and our uh WC get Iüre a, we get like an activity 
log, the providers, that has ail of our cases and we gct uiis date tht says if 
you are stül sechg this client past tbis due. you owe a progrcss report to 
the coordinator you know, WU'S happened with the case d if you wuit 
an cxîdon of authorization for visits and the's  some kind of cornputer 
glitch that's not phtins out those dates. And what tht means for us is 
that we dont have sort of a reminder that oh, Fm ovcrdue for a progras 
report now so then the coordinaton gct miyk annoyed with us 'cause 
we're not staying on top of giving than a progres report 'musc they don't 
hiow that we dont have this aie and then we put in a biliing and the team 
assistant goes to enter it and it p s  rejcctd because it's not uithorized so - 
the teua assistant has to corn back ud aay can you go back to the 
ooordinrtor rad you know see wbaî h p p e d  with thig authorization. So 
it just slows dom JI of that stufl" (Punela, iine 100). 

One workcr taüced abut fnistrations she M gctting a meeting togethcr with ha 

supcniuor. ïnstcrd, she was refernd back to ha cornputer ud rdred to engage with the 

supavisor via e d .  This producd frustration in the worker. 

"Sa 1 was in the office for mayôe five minutes d I riid "cm 1 jurt quickîy 
take five minutes of your tllne just to kt yw know &out one of my 
cases?'' "Oh, could you do m an anrü?". 1 don't have timc to do an d. 
1 bad to stay, 1 wu Lte for tbe nuâ diait visit to write up for r Wrn 



hour, this case. And 1 got, you know, this rcply, ''thaiilw for the d. It 
doesn't sound üke it's [a problem for usr (morts). No like, wow that 
sounds like a heavy case, wow. you know, are you ok you know ... Iürc , 1 
gums we're not h m  to gct support iike k t .  What it riys is that you have 
to go for that support 40 your collcagues. You don't g a  it fiom your 
manager. At lcast 1 don't get it from my manager.... you know die cut 
through JI this stuE about the case and said "oh it d m ' t  look like it's 
gonna be our problm" (laughs)" (Punela, line 1 9 6  198) 

Elder can institutions are largely mled by technology. in efforts to incn;w 

c&iency, technology has been used as a panacea. Phone asscssments of clients, king 

savice orden to provider agenciw, troublashwting via phone or f~x ,  updrting and 

cvaluaîing cases via reports and telephone case confcrtncing, and emaiiing arc al1 ways in 

which work sets specded up to the detriment of developing human relationships, tnut and 

familiarity. Unless problems arise, case managers may o f h  rdy rolely on phone contact 

with cîients ôetween long intavals of silence. Home visits, whik deemed important by ail, 

ocnir nrely for those clients with stable situations. Clients themseivcs may lose tndc of 

whom to 4 during a problcm as s c v d  iaycrs of hierarchy aOst in &cc provision; 

provider, provider's supervisor. case manager. Not ody ciients losc out in this sccnario. 

Worken ais0 exprtss fcelin8s of isolation, stress and lack of control ova  th& jobs. 

Phones, papawork and amputa work nile clda w e  senices ud as such nile 

relationships ktween nipavisorq workers, providers and clients. Once in piace, t&re 

orda to provide d c t s  to i growing numkr of clients. Eacâ of the# tachnologics 

raves to reinforcc medical aiteria for cue. s h a p b  how worlrcrs ad clients i n t a  

wht is men u important urforrmfion rad how much tmie is  ivdable for ulL outside the 



CIpCloaû size plays a part in reinforcing this foas. Caseload oite both shapes 

interactions and limits fiqutllcy of contact. This contributes, alongside an anphasis on 

tcchnology for communication, to a discourse which unda-prioritues such interactions u 

foiiow-up visits and ova-prioritues medicai fùnctioning. 

"But 1 wodd say 1 would hop to sec the ratio, the caselord ratio to be 
lowend. We barely have any chance to do the followiip. And folow up is 
part of our job. Foiiow up is aiways viewed as as the lowest priori ty..." 
(Liane, Line 83-84) 

"And unfortunately sornt people have to be ... because if you'n willing, if 
you're a coordinator that's willing to do that [spcnd longer with some 
clients and aîlow than to tak about theu pcfsonal lives] you have to accept 
that some people will be left out ôecause you can't sec evaybody. 
Udortunately 1 bue it on diagnosis. Somsthing h t ' s  quite scvuc like 
cancer or COPD .... respiratory problems or cardiac probkms or onset of 
MS, you bue it on.. . Especidy if it's uh.. .cardiac.. If thae's a cardiac 
probl an.... Because those are more likdy to be rehospitaîizedn (lbwh, 

151-157). 

"Evaybody has th& areas of i n t m  or expertise. My big ana is 
palliation. And uh 1 do t n d  to pay attention a lot to these individuair 
wiply bccarise th& status can change so quickly. There's a lot of issues 
and stress" (Gr- h e  57). 

Wh, that is the i d d  to see the client right away but it doesn't usuaîîy 
h a p p a  Bccruse of the caseloaâ. So 1 wüi rueu what the problans h t ,  
what the diagnosis. If it's jus üke i simple dressing,, r stnightfomd 
â r d n g ,  ifit is an acutc case, then 1 might not k able to see the client, oke 
men if the client is discharged. But if it is ... a client with r palliative client 
with a diapsis üke cancer or leukania then 1 try to sa the ciicnt as soon 
u 1 cui. Two or thrœ weeb 1 would say. Liûe ifit is radîy pailiatk, you 
know 1 have to do rn unerg- mmment... Wdl i f r  prlllltive diend is 
rdmitteû to the program, the doctor will uy the clicnt has an q e c t m q  
l~thmthrremontbsIwillaecdtodouiwcsmwnitoraift&n'ruiy 
mon smia the client will nœâ. 1 will try rnd do r bom visit to meet with 
thccüaittoatpliintotbem,Ueto~cwliitthcnadrue.&ciuw~ 
client, at tbit point it might k more bomcmrlsng. rrpccirlly for supports 
it tbu time. So m ty to do tht. But otbawUe if it is jus i chmaic case 1 



wodd try to fit thmi into my rcgular home nsit schdule to sa if1 can sa 
them" (Kathy, lines 5 1-57). 

in the abovt quotes, th worken desaik how thy perceive thmudves as making 

"personai choices" to priorith the more acute and pressing medical n d s  of palliative 

patients when detennining whom to se!e on a h t o - f m  basis. This expression of 

"pauinai choicc" ac~~~lpiifics how larger systemic disco- of medicine get mdcred 

invisible and re-conceptuaüzeâ as personal choice by the worlrer in relationship to the 

managmmt of their tirne and workload. In both the above quotm, what is apparent is that 

more criticaily il1 individuah, such u those that ut palliative, are givai "individuai" 

prionty. But this "penonal choia" refiects govamcntd and agcncy pnonties which are 

invisible to thme workers. Baseci soleIy on refed source (8W of clients are refend 

through hospitils), it is not hard to imagine that worker preference for prioritizing 

paüiation may Jso be reflectcd in institutional priorities, regardleos of whcther or not it 

gcts artidated as such. In institutiom, worka practiccs are o h  not perccived rr 

evolving âom îargcr aâministntive-medicd discounts but Rtha arc nconstitutd u 

workcr pnorities. This gives workcn some #nx of having control over th& job% aikit 

in a limited way. When w o h  have talked about control ova  th& jobs, they offen did 

ro from i micro-perspective, rarely refclting to macro chan- whicti have contributexi to 

incmsa in case load or changes in pr- wliich regdate contact through technolo~. 

ùdeed job conad is la@y about whom to visit with, d o m  to confér wîth rad to whom 

to provide service. Woikaa sec thmwlva as "idipting" the nilcs in order to service their 

deam Wa, d m l o p  relationships with thcm and manage th& time u mudi as possible, 

touit1&irscbedul~thcir~tientr'n#drudthm0wnpenonrliti~rndnh#r. 



"you se, I've never worked wcll with a panon with r thumb on me niakin~ 
it IüEe 1 can't brcathe. 1 wiU dways give more than what h acpected, tht's 
just the way it's dways worked. So teliing me 1 can't go to the washroom 
or 1 have to be badc at one minute, is not appropriate for my character. I 
useû to ... like when 1 started saying that 1 pvticipated in [comrnunity 
outreach] ... 1 useû to teil my mpavisor PU bc hue ... hem and I'm gohg to 
this and 1'm doing this. And the respollsc 1 got was '1s thh for pcrsotial?". 
Do you h o w  what 1 mean? And 1 basically coulân't...I couldn't k ü e w  it. 
So 1 stoppeâ teiling him Because 1 said to mysdf 1 bow what I'rn doing 
and 1 would not be wasting my time this way if 1 diân't think then were 
bmfits ... But I enjoy it so much thu Pm willuig to put up with thrt 
negative aspect of things ...j ust dont taik &out it uuse 1 don't intend to 
change. So that's that..." (Melanie, üner 8 1, 148) 

"But sometirnes you wind up providmg a little bit more b c e  than you 
r d y  feel is ntctssary, but you can't do much about that. Wd because 
there's also anger and distress and we'n in a position where we are 
supposeci to be tqing to usUt ad if what we're doin8 is creating ansa 
and dimess, you have to measure JI these t bgs  aga& what you ut 
ultirnately tqhg to make happen. And if one hour of homemaking is 
making the differencc, what are you ping to do? Are you going to tdce 
that hour away and cause a whole lot of distress or you going to leave it 
there hiowing full weîî tht you'd like to see this person manage with a 
littlt  les^" (Grcta, hcs 25-27). 

"1 ncogrize that cornparcd to rorne otha &gs that 1 codd be working 
in, 1 stiU have a hir bit of control. This ir what 1 h v e  to kcep t e h g  
myselfwhen 1 fal...ncgative. 1 dül can b u i d y  get up in the mornhg and 
say 1 want to sec Mr. Brown, Mn. Smith and Mr. Jones today, but 1 
catallily do not want to see Mn. Black ... iike we can my this b a reaily . 

he~vy duty nsit ro H MW p sa thu paron 'cause Ill k wiped ifta 
t b  one or um you know t b  is some time tht 1 un do papawork, so you 
know the actuai time management part is rrül relatively within my wntrol" 
(Pameh, line 165) 

"It gives me more control ova my person. 1 don't hiow rbaut my job but 
my pason. 1 f d  very seam in my#lf ... you biow, 1 f d  ... to k quite 
ho- rht tomonow mo- they cm corn MCI uy yai'n donc ind 
that would k ok wab me ka I'm going out on my tamc. That's tbe way I 
fœl. If1 have to go out fiphtifip 1 iWÜI but they're go* to have to biow 
how I fœl when I'm go& I WU not go dently @laine, liae 
184). 

"OK, sometims Iürc... ok lets say ok putting in r home iome equipment? 
L i L e p ~ i n r k d , r b o o p a t J ~ ~ r o ~ I a c s d ~ o m e  



support fkom my par to give me advice to say ok, go ahead, put the bed in 
(laughs), yah. Yah it's a big investmcnt and 1 want to d e  sure it's 
appropriate to put in for palliative clients. Although sometimes the client, 
the term pailiative the client has less than thne months to üve. But 
sometimts the client, it might not k as sick for just thne months but 1 fa1 
that hU or ha condition is kind of dctaiorating then I will say 1 wodd tend 
to put in a bed for the cornfort of a ciient. So 1 n d  to listm to my p a r  to 
actually se if it's o r  (Kathy. lims 1 15- 1 17). 

Institutions do support this kind of Berobiiity so th.t workm an not ncccssarily 

going against the rules when they make adjustmcnts to theù schedules, the seMces their 

clients receive or whom they prioritize for home visits. In f a  these are nonnal 

components of th& everyday work. As one manager stated, 

"1 think that if you prrsentcd a case sanario to a bunch of coordhators 
and t h q  were allowed to a& questions and get information, 1 thhk you'd 
fmd that they came up with quite a ruyle of d a  plam for getting the 
same information ... My hesitancy mund that is that you should neva los 
sight of the individual and no matts what ... how good a form, a program. 
whatever, then has to be some degree of flcxibüity around how these 
things are d e t d e d .  ûtherwir you don't n a d  these people, you just buy 
mxne more cornputers and press in, you how, if you're diabetic press 2 
and get this n u m k  of houn of service'' (Jean, iinc 41). 

Howwer, workcn often perceive t h d v c s  to be "bcnding the des'' whai thy 

mke these kinds of changes, going outsidc the boundaries of what is considend "nonHdJ 

work processes" or when making dccisioar which have remurce or monetary implications. 

This may have sorncthing to do worken' perceptions regardhg r la& of institutionai 

support for these decisions. This is quite cornplex. In d i t y v  managers support rdf- 

reguhion, control ud par aippoit, but in the iaurl tveryâay üved nrlity of workar' 

lives, th- is tittle time for these lctivities in people's work louis, Often workers are 

simply "swivingn, wo- u r b e t i c  prce to kecp up with th& aimni aie lod rad 



do not fa1 thy have adequate time for visiting clients, doing use conferencing or getting 

advice fiom coUeagut~ about their cases. Rcducing case load size is the top pnority of the 

home care institution under study. However, evai once worken are hind to reducc case 

lord sizc, work is still disrupted as a r e d t  of exchanges of cüa ts  between worken due 

to geographic boundary changes. In aâdition, the demand for seNice is so gnat  that 

workers have stated thrit givin~ up clients to ncw workas h p i y  rcdted in the 

ddition of new clients to theu case load. In the end, when perceptions r w d i n g  job 

performance, (based on individual workers' crpacity to handle and create wntrol over 

theu jobs) md ding processes (which shape how able workers are to both handle and 

wntrol their jobs) are made totaily invisible, t h  workcrs, suffering under huge cudoads 

and time wnstraints, are more likely to perceive that institutions do not support or value 

their efforts and ways of worlang. This is felt in tcrms of the lack of managerial sympathy 

for the pressures worken are worlring under. a lack of f m s  on crcating largcr change 

through advocacy and a la& of education and rrsoutces for worken. As these workas 

stated, 

"We'n not getting a lot of relief and we're mt getting support ad high 
case loads ...y ou go out to mrke a home visit the work is stiil coming whils 
you'n out thae..it's not stopping wbm you go out to make r home visit" 
(Eliiae, üne 86). 

'Wm, wdl we've newr had an active PR campa@ tht Fm aware of in the 
history of thc o-tion. I think historidy Ys kcn r very traditional, 
consmative agary, it's mt been an lctivist LLUd of an agaicy, um it used 
to fhtrate me to dcath... 1 would d y  like to see us bccoming mon 
involval, wt that it would b m e  our rok rmndae kit as put o f ,  as an 
djunct of the Kmce WC provide to clients, W Wce to see us do more of 
the community devdopment d... Cue by case you cm? RbMe musc, 
you cuit, you crn't stk the pot, you C I I I ~ ,  you jus& do your link dvocacy 
thhg on that partinilu client ud then you p on to tbe nad one" (Pliadr, 
üner 74-78). 



"and 1 wül never suwest that there hu not been an m p t  to try and 
ensure that that information is availabk because it is, and it has been over 
the ycus, you get üsts circulatcd, when you have new W t h y  are 
supposed to be dded to the list. But it's a mana of prionties and if uh ... 
socnebody's pafonnance review is due and this List haa to go amund and 
you have a aisis with a client, guess which i s  going to corne b. There are 
just so many houn in a day" (Greta, Line 55). 

This r d t y  suggests that therc is a link b*wcen instional processes and 

individual choices. Work processes are not so much about individual worker energy, 

prionties, values or preferences but about how institutions structures procedures, how 

they shape such proccsses as t h e  and communication, and as a resuit, fbndamentally 

shape posaible choiecs worken have regardhg control of thtir job8 and subsequcnt 

intactions bawcm "worka and client" and "woilra and worker". Y*, prtférences 

regardhg who gets seen, when and why are viewed as individupl choices made by workers 

and not 8s a construction of systemic nùing appmtus. Whrt hppens thcn is thu 

administrative conclusions get made about workas' capacity and pdormance baseâ on 

"individual work". This is particuldy true in the situation of home visiting. Worken that 

do more home visits or outreach are Vie~cd more positively by the agcacy. Enagy, 

fluciiility and aâaptabiity to new operathg guidelints and produres are seen as qdities 

to be r t ~ ~ ~ d a d .  This sets up a cornpetition baween workat in which, oftm newly hirrd 

tha employecr Wb0 have becn around for a long the.  

"niy rrilty hvt r d y  challenging job d wiy diflEicuIt r lot of timts. 
Som oftbancould kriittlemore fl~(1ile but part ofit U t h e  old ailturr 
h m  the otha aBency wlun evaything was vay laid out. Tick mry dot 
in e v q  box and CVQY 'T'. It's casier for the newer people coming in but 



people that have been around for r long long the, it's been more diflticuit 
for them" (Rhonda, lines t38-14O). 

"Oldcr" workcrs, howcva, rnay simply k refusing to adapt or having ditSculty 

adapting to the n m  mode1 of community w e  with its narrower eligibility criteria, Iarger 

case loads and a technologized work environment. The impact of govemnentai changes 

on work conditions can lcave workar, confùseâ, isolated or hstrated, particularly as this 

hu mernt incrcascd pressure on worken in comrnunity carc to "pick up the slack" of 

hospitil closures while at the same time becoming more efficient and cost-saving in th& 

work. thus radering their evayday work experience pressured and their relationships 

with clients even more wntestcd: 

"The thing is that then's ban a lot of changes in tirne. Whcn 1 fint started 
to work hem, 1 mean we gave taxis out Ue candy. Got J I  strict... openeci 
up ... got al strict again... opened up. Just k a p s  happening, back and forth, 
ôack and forth, badc and fo ith... and depending on whrt was ping on in 
the govanment, depends what was going on in tmm of the philosophy of 
the nirrent people in power and uh.. You jus get u d  to the frct that what 
we say today may not k tnie tomorrow. Somirnes 1 have to qwlify what 
1 say and say "weü, ri@ now this is how it is, it may not always be this 
way, but this is how it is right now" and uh... 1 think those things you leam 
by having gone through this and leaming to k not r d i y  d y  rigid in . 

wht you'n doing. Trying to k Bucible and trying ta consida how best 
we cm set what is nccded and figure out how we can do it within the 
con6nes. That's ail. Sometimes yw gct e t t  a littie bit but imr broken. 1 
mam you have to be crcative but you have to flexible but you have to k 
sure thrt you can juste what you do. As long u you'n sun that you un 
do aü those thra tbgs  you got it d e .  But that's takai a long timc to 
figure out how to do that. Wc oftcn don? know wht the atpaiaia of 
these people are when they corne hem but we ue oontindy hv@ to 
watch our pennies, a ike  sure that the services we arc pmviding an 
appropriate bued on the guiddines fiom the Ministry ud ro metimestht 
doun't fiill into the idea that these individuais bave. So thaî can somctimes 
süu@ to k .big problan. [Wc do] dot  of negoththg'' (Chta, lines 83- 
86)- 



"But the p r o b  is having so many khds of changes, is hard for everyone 
to catch up. So, it may take time to get fverybody know how we openting 
these âays" (Liane, line 3 7). 

%ut utmethes ifs - and it's not even us and the worbhops that we 
necessdy put out - very oAm when the governmcnt (and again it's 
poiitical) give the [institution] ten dollars, they go on the radio and they 
say, "Weil you know, homecare - ...di of these doiim and we can do JI of 
these prognms" ... People hear that and thcy think, 'Hey, then's some fm 
dollars going to homecare so we can corne and get anything that we want", 
so the message.. . it 's the wrong message going out.. ." (Fay, lim 24). 

"1 thid it's more to do with um ... the um the fiuding sûucture and um the 
feu of you know us being paceivcd as and 1 appreciate this politicaily 1 
mean we can't be perceivecl as pointing the hger uid blaming, we have to 
be perccived as doing somcthing coopentive and collaborative ... it's Lüre 
aornetimes we know what our limitations are given what the Ministry of 
Hulth un give us and we almost somaimes unconscioudy or mnsciously 
welwme somebody to stir the pot 'cause we know that we have problem 
but we're not in a position to sort oc certainly not in a position to pubiicly 
take it out and say you know we gct ail this money, but here's the gaps, this 
is what we nad"  (Pamela, lines 82-84). 

These quota attcst to the difncultics workcrs cxperimce in their âaily work as a 

âirect r d t  of governrncntal actions. As worker Pamela above stated, it becornes difnailt 

to critique the currcnt modd and gaps in service when one worlcr for a publicly fùnded 

agaicy. Workgi express the dilemmas of "biting the hand that fceds you". Within the 

politid discussions regarding heaith un nstniauring md its impact upon the evayday 

working proceues of agencies and worker-clicnt relationships, get shifted back to the 

individual w o b r  in tcrms of working performance, productivity, aâaptability and agency 

layiity. Hem then, the philosophical stance of mcdiul prominence rad r e s o a  d t y  



Conclurion 

The data pnsaited in this chapta examine two central and related idadogies at 

the rwt of the m n t  mode1 of clder care services, namely mcdicai-dominance and 

scarcity of nsources. Relationships between health care professionais and elden are 

predominantly sbaped by the niling ideologia of govemments as articulated through the 

cveryday pncticcs and processes of public elder cue agaiQa. in tum, thex practices and 

processes dupe proft8Siod perceptions and constructions of eiders and, as a remlt, w b t  

is counted u legitimate "need" for service. In the currcnt chnate, this has meuit tbat dda 

care &ces operate almost exclusively from a medical penpcctivc, shapin~ and limiting 

eldaty clients in tams of their madical or functional status. This is achieved in a number 

of ways. First, the most common point of entry is through the hospitd, which occounts 

for aimost 8W of new ewlords. Second, eligibility a i t h  arc aimost totrlly medical in 

naturenire This is evm true of home making w h m  "personal caren criteria ümit who am gain 

acccss. Third, paperwork in the form of assessrnent and evaluation arc stvaely ngulated 

by the MUiistry of Health which funds home w c .  Fourth, casdoad shc play a part in 

both sbiping interactions (because of e m p W  on timc cfnuency, leaving lcrs time for 

"open ulk" ud building tmst in which psych0l.d n d r  often #et uticulated) and 

limithg bquency of contact so that only thc most medidy  serious ases are given 

priority. In addition, case managers nad to d y  dmost excIuCvcly on d c c  providcrs to 

tdî thm whai changer OCCU~ in the rtmu of theu cîicntr. W &ct provider& 

puticuhriy auner uid physiothempiris, are tniacd âorn within 8 madiai mode1 rad ro 

niiy k iirnited in th& upaaty to assus pycbroclll "Non pmfCUIonils'' WC 

h o ~ ~ 0 r k ~ r ~ ~ e s o o A e n w t h t 1 & r r i r ü t t k ~ 0 r w i s t e n c y b o m w t l c b t o u ~ s r  



changes in clients over the long tenn. Madical dismurse acts as a "prof&od laue" 

through which "nd" is interpmed in the every &y as medical or bctional irnpahnent 

ro that only those who spe?k fiom within this discourse are hcud and legitimized. That 

means thit the priorithhg of medical "need" is articulateâ in the form of "technical 

langwge" to which only medicil professionals and 0th- "insidas" gain acccss, leaving 

the &undaries around who rcceives w e  and under whst conditions in the tight wntrol of 

case managers. Still, the hct that this discourse is operationalizcd in the mry day by use 

managers themselves, @les the maao stnxturn inherent in the rehtionship betwan 

dimurse and practice to rrmain invisible. Only the relationship between worker and client 

is visible, thus leaâing the public to believe that worka "penonal cbicc" is rtsponsible 

for the prioritizing of "need" as mediai. 

nKse everyday d t i e s  have a very large impact upon older femalt clients, 

primuüy constructing than as "puKnts". "pusive recipients* and u "W. Olda ethnic 

and "racialw minority womai have utpresseci dsting meâical const~ctions of thunselves 

and have attemptd to k unâerstood not only for who they are, but also for who they 

wue; womcn who have süuggied 4 t h  expaiences of hardship, whose aperiaias of 

immigration and employmcnt helped s)iape th& lives as d v o r s .  Workm have dm, at 

timer, otpressed attanpts to rcsist the bundaries plrad upon them by niling practicm in 

eider c m .  Thy do thir through rtmching whrt tby paceivt are the bounduies of th& 

worû, puttin8 in extra d c e  even though it may not k q u h û  or doing ddit iod 

outreach without infotming aipaiiron. Together, w o k  rnd client efforts to resist 

mcdicd domination may have a quite îimited efféct givcn thit nilllig rdilsioiwhips in&scnt 

withm the ideo10gies o f m e û i d d o ~  ind rcrrQty of niouras ro prominent in our 



ment elder cin systan mnain Iargely invisible md, thenfore uncuntested. As a remît 

older women's wants and n d s  may continue to be met with institutionel disapprovaî. 



Cbapter 9: The Limits of Multiculturilim 

The foilowing chapta addresses the question of how discourses of "d and 

&sm arc articulated in ddu cue services. In order to cxamint the ways in which "d 

and racism are undastood and experienced and the ways in which institutions pmctice 

muhiculniralism. the stories of older women, workers in the system and ethno-spccific 

comunity workcrs WU be anaiyzed. Centrai to the aimnt uulyas is an d o n  of 

how each of these differ«itiy sitwted stories and arpaicnces are rcfiected in rad rcfiCCtive 

of cveryday practices of rcass and how discouna of "race" and racism are made 

d e s t  through agmcy policies and procedures on rnulticuihiralism, partiailuly as thay 

m d e  d c s t  in the treatment of communiaiion #rviceo (interprctation3) u the 

bdamental constnict through which barriers to care are undastood. It is through these 

cvcryday practices, policier and procedures on muiticulhrralism, thit discourses of "rra" 

and racism ga rnoldd, articuiated ad dirpû, thenby ha* a aibstanthl impact wt 

oniy on how older ethnic and "racialn minority wornm grni to and an coll~t~cted 

by elder cam d c c s  but ais0 on how cthnic and "raciai" minonty and mainstream 

wodcers see and uperiarce thtir wok. in the case of workers, an cxamination of how 

both ethnic a d  "dn minority workers and mrinrinua Anglo-Cuudlla wodccrs both 

constnict t h - b  d are cotistructd by ruiing p d c t s  and the impact this hm on the 



work they do with th& WC and "&ai" Mnority dderiy faiue clients, wiii be 

The Primicy of baguage 

The leas contestcd terrain in multicultural policy and p d c e  in dder care relates 

to languagc. AU participant whorts a g r d  that language acts as a fhdamentai barrier to 

.ccws for both clients and their f8mjlits. Then appcars to bc a clear institutional priority 

rwding language seMces which operates to auble eiders to r d v e  semices, in at lcrst 

ethnic and "raciai'' minority clients, the foair b largcly on language responsiveness. This 

does not n m l y  mean that the institution bacb up this priority with financial or otha 

rtsources. In frct, part of the practic of language rcsponsiveness is to n ly  almost 

c o ~ s  does ucist around the necd for linguistic d t i v i t y  in cve, evcn whcn and if 

that rcsponse is limitai. Languagc-matching issues for aunpk (whm clients are match4 

up with worken who spalr  the same I~guage u they do) an partidarîy p r m t  in 

pe0~k's 'Ur. 

Older ahmc and "dm Mnority womcn th«nselves spoke of the potaaiil for 

luieuyle difiidtiu to acite buiicn to acaa and to tbe prwision of hcrlth c m :  

"When the doctor, the physiothqist d the doctor hd r matin& they 
ulced me to attend. 1 sat thae Ne r piccc of wood and 1 did aot 
undeniuid th& c o n v d o n .  1 did not b w  w h t  hr hippared, 1 j u t  sat 
t h e  ükeablockofwood ..." (Mm. L., line 170). 

YthinkbecawI donotrpcrLdcomprcherdEnglish, ifthetechnich 
told me to break, to hun left or right ... tbe tdmicirui becornes impitim 



and his attitude was poor. 1 think that the hospitai or any C d a n  doctor 
should have a Chinese nurse" (Mn. L.. liae 220). 

"It was difficult but Ianguage is a gnit thing. It's good to know languagcs 
cause you don't f d  fo W... But for the otha people, for the elderly of 
the ethnic communities, defbitely you wouid n d  people who wae able to 
sperk tbeir hnguage. Becuise for the elddy it is v a y  âiflicult for them to 
leam English at that age, you know ... 1 think language is very important, 
exüemely important" (Mn. F., ünes 136, 165). 

"No, she [the nurse] docsn't [ s p i c  ItaIian]. 1 would prefer an Itaiian 
nurse, but there are none" (Mrs. M.. line 22). 

"Wa dont know anybody. There are only Engüsh people bac and we dont 
speak English" (Mn. P., line 27) 

"1 can h e u  the Chinese nurses who spcak Chinese. But 1 cannot hear what 
the Caucasian nurses are saying...Thcy always tell me to leam to s p a k  
Engüsh. 1 am so old now, how can 1 I c i m  a new language?" (Mrs. K., 
lines 67, 1 12). 

"If then wu no interpretet avaüable, mn whm &e said that it hurt 
nobady understand ha .  if Chiriese staff were avrilable, they wuld 
understand her. If her um hurt. she could tel the interpreter. If she 
cornplUnecl nobody understood h a  and thy w d d  "force" the n d e  into 
ber m. It wil k for the ben if they have Chincsc nurses who can help 
he?' (sister about Mrs. K. line 1 IO). 

in spepl<ing about language as a bunu to me, both Mn. F. and Mn. K. refis to 

the traitment they receivd at the hands of h d t h  carc professionals who Uisisttd that they 

try to leun Engül. This centers and shapes thow who do not speak the mahtmm 

l u i m e  buriers u ciient proôlems mtha than irwtitutiod ones (Kmfert & Pusch, 



"1 think fiom my past experience bccruise of the language barcier, same of 
than wül [tbinlt that] because [they] cannot s@ the language ... they do 
not try to scek assistance" (Kathy, line 3). 

"1 thUik the major major buriers for Chinese seniors to access nursing 
home would be ianguage ara... a barria which is another ianguage, a 
diffcrcnt language, a second language would be ... very big obstruction and 
it varies for them to acccss. It ptovidcs them a psychologiul &stance.. . 
they are cifraid to communicate in a diienm language and thy  also fud it 
very insecure if they are put in a setting whae a lot of people uouad hem 
are not spubng theu l~guage. It would k particulariy diffidt when the 
&or ire fnil, having lots of physical or psychologid Uwe, Iike 
depressed or physid problem bewsc b t  would k hard for thcm to 
vabrüze how they fal. So 1 think language is a big issue for them to 
access the m..." (Liane, lines 5-6) 

"The issues.. . uh.. .acccssing hdth are, as like any other senice WC acccss 
or buy, if th& language isn't our Ianguage or we cannot communicate, thcn 
1 think that is one of the hugest things t b t  will impcde them" (Olive, line 
7)- 

"1 think ... uh ... the nuin issue is the language Ma. The issue that uh 
aometimes people who are being saved by homecare &ces, trying to get 
someoae who undent~ds what theu n d s  are and giving than the 
opporturijty to make th& neais known to the individual." (Greta, line 7). 

Hospital and comrnunity workers have Jxi arpresseû this priority: 

"1 think the most important difficult problan is the language barrier'' . 

mya, line 7) 

"The &st issue that cornu to rnind is lui-e. 1 d a l  yith eldafy patients 
that don't rperk Engül  and so t h y  dy on inttrprctcts who my not k 
home d u ~ g  the dry. So if thy don't have someone who speaks thir 
language, then that is a problnn" (Ginette, lines 3,7). 

Why is luipage comprrbcagon seen as tbe miin prionty in elda mm? One of the 

buricm to cm. Whtn r client and wocka do not speak the umc language it h 



with in a relitnnly stnight formrd way; locite somcone who un interpret bttwetn 

worker and client. This renden the rcsponse simple and achicvable. As one worker stated, 

"So the ones that can't s p a k  you know strsight away that you can't taik to 
than. They go "Eh? Eh? Eh?". So you know you're not going to get 
urywhae with that one w you know you bave to go and get a Chinese 
coordinator to interprct it for you. So 1 nnd bguage to me is not a big 
problem cause the one0 that 1 can't deal 4th 1 take it to somebody else" 
(Elaine, line 23). 

Despite the fm that language is paceived as the most tangible direct source of 

acccss barriers eXpenencd by older ethnic and "racial" miwrity womcn, the way 

lauguasc services are d e l i v d  are not unprobl«~tic. There are avnntly not muiy 

hancial or h u m ~  resowces put into interprctation services. nie most cornmon approach 

for derüng with lvguage barriers is to caii on fiunily to provide translation or 

intcrpretation. The aurnit systan puts a grcat amount of pressure on hmilies to intapret, 

thcrcby ducing the need to pay for proftssional, intaptetive oniicai. This was d i s c u d  

at lcn#th in Chapter 6. Whm no f d y  is 8vailabIe to provide interpretation, more f o d  

ageacy policies mouad interprctatioq so oftcn worlrcrs am on tbQt own to dccide how to 

p r d  with a client who docr not speak Enfioh or French. This Ieads to r p t  deai of 

vullbüity in regards to people's perception of uid the value attn'buted to i n t e r p d o n  

and language-maîchq, both of wbich are dirrctly linkeû. Workers are not Jways in 

qpemmt witb how to hancile the "probiun of luiguage cipraty". Ga#illy, in 

considering the interactions ktwccn dient ud case -a, mot workcn followd 8 

"looae" guideline Mund intetpretation which. dthough wt formalizcd by the a g q ,  w u  



'Wm, wht we do try to do in t e m  of language and easing some of the 
acccss is, we sort of have a hierarchy 1 gueu you've probably hcard about 
this when um if it's inappropriate to use a f d y  mcmba to do the 
intcrpreting uh kcaur of the nature of the wo rlr... the nut üne is we try 
and use a aiff to kinda go and do a joint visit with us [or intqret] over 
the phone 8nd if that's not f d e  we can make a case to our manager to 
pay for an interpreta and uh I have used [a semce]. We used to ôave a 
contract with thcm, Fm not really c l w  on whahei we still do ... And we 
you know. in geaerai, we try to make do with h g  stPff that we know 
like we , üke h e  hit on people ...that you know are âom sorne of the 
Afrcan cwntries, cm you help me understand this case? Um, you know 
for sort of pœr support and supervision aîmost but um it's usually 
piecemeal md we have to d e  do with what we can access h m "  (Greta, 
üne 63-67). 

The above quote suggests that, overaü, f d y  is ansidered to k the first option 

regardhg interpretation. If M y  is not adable or uappropriatew (workers manioncd 

ody abuse as the use in wlnch one should not use M y  to interpret) thcn other staff are 

sou@ out to aid in interpretation. This seems the most comrnon source der fiudies. In 

orda to get a paid interpreter, the manager or supervisor is d e d  O for consultation. 

Howevu, worker Greta, the one most fodmming about the hiauchy of choice 

not used v q  fkquently at di. ConnmiUig this, she states that fhding interpretation is a 

"piccemeai activity" in whidi "workcrs makc do" with whrt is a hand. This sugguts tha! 

thn is ünle institutional emphasis placeû on or institutional rtsou~ces provided for 

interprttltjon d c e s .  This is derpite the Cia tht it b tbe most uncontested accus 

burier, that is, cvcryone iruaer luigur8e u the primyr buria to care hQne ethaic rnd 

"dm minority dderiy woma This Wr of iecourccs bis UI impact upon and shapes 



mryday workhg proccsses, so that, cvcntually, newer workcrs understand the fomul 

process of dcciding how to proceed on intsrpretation in the followhg way: 

"My understanding is this. Provision of.. you go through the mainstream 
way but if the language is holding you back, then you provide the languge 
service Not to give it in their own knguage ['if thsy speak English] because 
we are told we rre in Canada, the miin language is Figüsh]... if they CM 
spuk the main language then by ali meam we should provide the Wce in 
En giish... if the p n ' s  motha t o n p  is x and they speak English, 
dthough thae is a worker anilable who speaks x, I don't think we should 
cata to that language" (Carol, line 1 74). 

Since ethno- "racial" minority SW are most oflai d e d  upon to " d d  4th" 

interpraive problems h a n  mainstream or Angîophone workers and th& cüents, the 

next question ôegs, how do workas locate these ethao- "racial" minority rtia and whrt 

institutionil supports am givcn to those worken who provide intapmtion to hdp thcm 

deil with the added prcssw of helping out on other people's ases while miintaining their 

own case lord? The fint question wu a n s w d  by worken when thy d d  to a 

"hguage üstn that is circulatecl b u t  the agcncy. Thm wu r grcat derl of taik by 

workm about this list of rtltf and th& componding language capacities. -y, if not 

JI worken inttrviewed maâe dcfenct to this list. Howva. at the timc of the study. no- 

one wuld pinpoint when that üst w u  actuilly kept suacsting that wockas d y  on their 

own personai contacts and co~eaions nthcr than r f o d  pmcss to idcntiÎy d F  

intcrprcters. That might mean that certain workas are d e d  upon mon ofken thui othcn 

to mtaprd or thit certain w o h  milrc themsdves more adable to provide tbir 

uiraprrtition. One minority worker condrmcd thi~: 



9 think we have that list but 1 think because this is such a d depiutment 
hem and tvcrybody knows eveybody. So when they know somebody that 
n d s  a Chinese intaprcter then they wili corne to us. Like 1 know if 
thae's French or any other Ianguages, Italian, thcn 1 will know whae to 
go" (Kathy, iine 137). 

"People biow who speaks [what] pretty much. In your own team you 
know who spenks ûreek, Italian, Chinese..." (Dorten, üne 153). 

In some cases, thae is only one minority worka on W who sperlu a certain 

languge. This CM sometimes put a strain on worken in relation to muieging their own 

workload alongside providing intcrpretation on coiieagues' uses. However, worken have 

a loyalty to th& ethnic wmmu~ties and to rcducing laquage b u M n  so t h y  '%t in" this 

interpretation as an expression of th& values and cornmitment: 

"1 am happy to translate because hdping a person who is vulnerable, 
somehow to get the message across. Not like you know, they don't wrnt 
to repcat ovn and over to too many people. So 1 am very happy. 1 can 
squeeze it in" (Carol, line 158). 

0th- minority workm, howwa, have e x p d  dü6aûty with this dud role: 

"While 1 w u  the only @anguagt] worler, it was ovcrwhclming. 1 didn't go 
uound advertipng the fkt tht  1 spcak the luiguage...I thoug,ht it wrc too - 
much. 1 don't Mnd putthg myscif on the üst but what wu happening 
wu... it's like thy srid, the [cornrnunity orginiption] WU find Bnd t h e c  
community pason, that's wht was happening to me. I wu the oniy one. 1 
was it for evaything. 1 was gctting d s  mn in the cvcning and everybody 
was atpeCting you to rtspond by the next dry" (Ann, lines 164-171). 

Trom my past acpaience, ycs my visits with [my ethnic commwilty] 
funiles arc longer ... one thing about [my ethmc community], tht once 
tbcy fhd an [*idigenous] rperkin~ coordinrtot or uiy p r o f ~ o d ,  thy 
becorne vay d~llllllding. Very demadng. Lie Wh thir person 
undassuds me, so 1 will b o  to thm for bdp] ...- (H~M& lines 163, 
177). 



Clearly thae k a cost to rdying on informal intqrctation as the major 

commwljcation ünk betwttn worker and client. This cost is feit not only by ethnic and 

"racial" minority fMiily mcmkn but anyone who provides this essential s e ~ c c ,  incIudhg 

ahnic and "ncial" minority workers. Currently there is little institutionai support for these 

ethno- "racial" minority workers. The pcactices by whîch workcrs gct assignai to clients 

might aiso exacerbate this problem. To date, the assignmcnt of ucer b geograpbic in 

nature so that any client who presents hmei f  or is presented to the agcncy is assigned a 

case manager responsible for the geographic ana in which the client tives. This is efficient 

and cost effdve. Without geographic boundaries, workers would have to travel grcater 

distances to reach dients and spend more money on gas. While efiicicnt and cois etfcctive, 

ethic and "ncllP' minority clients "lose out" in tcmu of being assigneci case managers 

who spcak th& Ianguage. For although, for example, thcre Mght be a Gruk speal9ng 

case manager a the institution, th& assigned ara might k geogmphic ara A The 

unüingual Gnek client in geographic a m  C wiU not have direct access to her, uniers the 

Gtak worker volunteers to act as in intapreîer and e ~ i  then this wül accur unda v a y  

distinct conditions (i.e. ciient hu no f d y  to translate) and only for a short period of time 

(to do ui initial asscssmcnt for &a). So whik ethnic and "MJ" minority workas arc 

available in the sense that thy are working profmionais at the agaicy thy may not be 

M y  avajlable to h s t  thor from th& own cuw>- "racialn backgrounds. Then are r 

number of iraies embeddd in tbh dilemma. Fht, evm tbaigh tht W o n  p h  

wnsidenble importance on the hiring of e!hnic ud "rad" minonty qdhg 

Sc& these aliaic ud ''tlcialn minority language spdcing wookar IMy mt d i r d y  

ôenefit cthno- Udw mhority clients. Second, WC and Yncirrln mbri ty  hguge 



spaJring workeis might end up with bbactra" invisible worüoad as intapreters to clients 

even tbough these clients an not on th& usdoad. In these cases t h y  might âcc indirect 

pressure by the institution to provide intcrpretation for tittle bene& through plcas to 

worken' sense of good wiil, th& values and loyalty to the agaicy and their own ethno- 

"racialn communities. Third, fernilies will be prioritized m n  more in these cases, despite 

the prcsence of ethnic and "racial'' minority speakixag workas because the prolongcd 

institutiod relationship d l  be krmm a case manager and c h t  who do not speak 

the wme language. This is a compla  dilemma for ail persons involved. Womm do not 

want theu f d i e s  involveci unless totally nccessary because they don't want to burden 

than. Families would not n a d  to be burdened as much if a l r d y  available cthnic and 

"Mal" minonty langua8e sperking workas were usig~ed to th& cues. The d t  is 

that despite the existence of these workers and their gndud increme as a proportion of 

totJ M, institutions continue to mwgllirüzc the expaience of ethnic and "racial" 

ininority eldaly women because of the primicy of efficiency and cost efftctiventss bued 

services lugtiy centreci uound geognphic boundaries. The agency studied is aimntly 

a<paimmting with crossing geographic boundaries through "directed case loads9' within 

the Chinese comrnunity. There are s e v d  rusons for this. First, there is r high proportioa 

of elddy person0 in the Chinese community in Ara P, the majority of d o m  do not s p d c  

En#& or French. Second, the Chinese popdation in Ana P is quite large. Third, there 

uc r rLable nurnkr of workar of C h g c  h d q e  working in the agency, io. thae is 

critid mru to support a " C W  caseld'' which s p ~ ~  geo8nphic bounduies, both 

inside and outside of the agency. This is in important &OR d t& uccess of this pmject 

my pmvide Justification to qply it to other rimüuty PRuted CO-es. HOWCVCT, 



those camrnunities with iittie criticai mw within and outside the agaicy may not be able 

to advocatc for or support this kind of initiative regardless of it's perccived importance. 

One thing that is important to consider, however, is that ethnic and "racial" minority 

workers are already breaking geographic bounduies when doing interpretation as 

"volunteen" but not redving institutional support for th& efforts in the fonn of rduccd 

ureloadi or rccciving extra tirne to undertri<e this work. 

The issue of Ianguagc-matching betwem client and KM- provider is alw 

considerd an important future of the provision of Ianguage services. Once again, there is 

no f o d  policy on how to approach the issue at the agency but many informai practices 

are in opartion. Case managers consider language-matching différentiy for Mirent 

fùnctions, mdering it not a value-brsed decision but a fùnctional one. The incowistency 

amon8 workers is bascd on the question of whetha or not they off i  to langwgomatch 

cîicnts and &ce providas or wait for the client to uk for it: 

"Ifwe can do it, 1 would offer" (Carol, linc 129). 

"1 usually ask first... 1 think it's sort of a ... 1 don't know any worker who 
doem't try [to o f f i  to much language of client and d c e  provider] but 1 
don't know evay Pngîc worka. 1 think it's sort of an unwritten de" 
(Donen, line 150). 

I don't, 1 don't unles.. . if thy uk. If they ask. üh.. . beuuw there's so 
muiy agenda 1 woddn't know who hu. Through time you discover, ok 
this agency has some Iulian spaking, this agency has some Greek 
wo ilrar... uh.. Grœà spciiting worka, so through time you dwover 
whemyoucouîdfindthem(Huuuh, iine 117). 

Sometimes the decision to mit for clients to uL dcpcadr on the perception 



nilnasble to languge difficulties in which case she is more likely to offer or put in the 

ianguagc-match regardlas of whether or not the client requests this: 

"If the client requests it, try by ail meuu to meet it. I f thy  don't, no. ...If 1 
h t u  a voice on the phone ... weîî we don't have any contrd over the person 
that gocs in as intake coordi~tors. WC contract with the agency and they 
send the worker out. Now unless the client say to me 1 only want someone 
fkom [my et& "racial" group] ... and even then I try to tell the clients we 
cannot guarantee it ... Language is dinerent cause you r d y  gotta have 
somebody you can communicate with. And if you can't comunicate with 
them it's not going to be any fùn woricing with them. But Chinese we lcnow 
for sure we do try to send Chimc homemaken in and nurses. Cuise if 
they're just sperking Cantonese you how? But most, as you say, of the 
other nationaiities spcrik mough English to be Servi& not p a f i  but 
enough to bc servi&. Wh- sw of the eldaly Chin= ... nothing at 
d. They don't communicate at ail in English. Some Italians too. You hiow 
the olds ones that live in the little Itaüan communities. They'll just be able 
to sry '%O English" "Me no speaka the Englishn and I'U say "Me no 
speaka the Italian" (laughs)" (uaint, lim 29). 

Sornetimes there is priority given to lanpagematching only for certain kinds of 

semice. For example, nuning is perceived u r lus important &ce in which to provide a 

luigwgt-match than home making because of the medical task-oricnteâ nature of nursing 

"Uswlly 1 will take imo consideration depending what the tasks m... And 
u fir u a nurse is concemed, if they speak En&&, it doesn't matter. A 
nine is going in to do  whatcver, w d  so it doern't matter. But 
X t h y  are doing personai carc anâ d pnp d o n  ... thai thut r e q h  
more work" (Doreen, line 132). 

Despite the k k  of institutional poiicy, rcsourar or guidehm regadhg the 

trertment of the issw of lanpage d t i n g  in variabiiity in perceptions about the 

importance of luiguage-matchhg ud decisions mgadhg whcn to use inarprartion rnd 

hgmge-nutching, rnost workers beiicvc that hguagt fimaions as r burici ud must k 



addressed. Another one of the rrrsons for this is that one cm d y  separate out language 

wmprehdon fiom the category of discrimination, thus rendering languagc bunm as an 

individuai problematic rathcr than a systanic one. Ahhough institutional practices becorne 

more rcmgnizaôb u fomu of institutional ncim when a lack of resowcts are appüed to 

the problem and when fiscai restnints are used to acplain why institutions can not be 

bettcr prcpmd to deal with language, the concept of luiguage sti11 often resonates u an 

issue ccnted in communication betwccn individual workers and th& clients. This 

contributes to another form of path010gking of cthiiic and "raciai" minority ddcrly 

women. When the system puts pressute on ethnic flunilies and etho- "mciil" mhority 

workcn to deai with these immediate problems of communication, it renders the whole 

concept of control invisible. that is the problan is seen as rrsting with ethnic assimilation 

mthcr than in the processes and decisions of the institution tc8lyding nsourccs. This 

phces the blame squarcly on ethno- "racialn dders and th& Wies, as problems of "the 

elder uaaot speak" and ''the W y  is not aVrüab1cw. Rarely is the "problan" consüucted 

as "the institution is not pqared or responsive". 

Thae is .Lso motha problan whai we f w s  only on language as the hdrunental 

barria to un amon8 oldcr ahnic and "racialn minority women. As w u  outünaî in the 

Cnuw dur Bnaly~i~ ,  n ~ t  dl &CF ''racialm gr- hve sunüu limitations mth -d to 

knowledge of Engüsh or French. Black pasons, for example, have atperienced a bistory 

of cxclusion in the health a r e  system, none of which is centereû uound Ldt of luiguige 

proficiency. Oa the contnry, the majority of BUL parons ud B U r  d o m  in Cm& 

cperL En- or Fnirch. The VLck expience" of herhh cue U ws about bqpgc kit 

about rachm When @es cespond to the "ethnic" @on ôy prioiitimig ind 



developing language-specific senices, they invariably continue to margllialue and exclude 

Engiish or French speaking ethno- "raciai" communities like Black communities fiom their 

agendas. What n d s  to be considemi to ensure the inclusion of ahno- "raciai" 

communities genenlly and seniors in sptcific, is a broad specûum of services which 

Uiclude Ianguage, culture, ethnicity and "race" as indiators for inclusion. 

Only one worker inteniewed, herser a visible Mnority woman, began ber d y s i s  

regardmg access barriers and the primacy of language from an institutional or systemic 

level, ratha than situating her discourse in the primacy of the individual. She linked 

institutionai pnorities to a politid agenda and as such, ruggested the rtsponse to 

institutionai issues such as the Iack of culhinlly relevant srnices, nads to be located at 

the systemic level. What is clear here is that "where you sec the problcm is how you h d  

the solution". 

"R~SOUTC~S are not adable to thcm [black eldcrs]. And in the programs 
that ire available that they are able to access, are not mit ive  to th& 
n d s ;  thcy'rc not cultunlly baseci, and 1 think part of the reason king that 
they assume to how their n d s  without some kind of survy or 
somcthing. And they aiso don't neccssady, (and if thy do. vuy rardy) 
hire ethnic minorities that would be sensitive to th& needs. Raources are ' 
just not availabk. 1 persody don't think the govemmcnt hrr it as an 
agcnâa item to look at cthnic minonties and putidarly, black persons, the 
way they look at a lot of othtt minotities. And th t  may very w d  ba 
because we'm not as politidy active as we diwld k... So 1 tbi& tht 
rome of it has to do with voicing our own opinion and going out rad doing 
romething about itn (Fay, üne 3). 

This quote is very important to the present d y s i s .  F i  Fry mrLcr a connection 

betwcen institutional ud govcrnmental support and locatcr the pmblem u one of r I.ck 

of intent d as a resuit, r îack of rrwurces. She places the blame on the systm W. S b  

then points to the lrck of criticai miat and comrnunity O- so tht &anges ue aot 



forced upon the systtm. Once again the notion Born the previous chapta cornes into play 

hm regardmg iristitutionai nsponsiveness r a k  than proactiveness; if Black persons 

uen't being servicd and they are not pounding on the door, then they won't be pcrccived 

as having a problcm of acccss and thereby won't be targcted for outrcach. This is hi@y 

problerrmtic. Fay continues to reinforcc the point about the importance of including culture 

in cons iddons  of service delivery over and above langwge: 

"There ought to be other things but 1 thinlc um, so long as they can get 
somebody to speak their language the assumption is that the need will be 
met. But you can spcak the languagt without M g  culturally sensitive. 
They don? look at the total picture - thy jwt lodr at the k t  that I un 
ible to communicatc with this pmon - that I'm coming to "give you a 
bath" and you, k specific that I'm going to do this ancl I'm going to do 
that. The rest of you can go by because that's not my fonis and 1 don't 
have to focus on that because al1 I have to bc able to do is to communicate 
with you wbat you need in t e m  of physicai are, and that's it" (Fay, line 
27). O 

nie rcasons for this medical f m s  are complut but rn pprtiaüy based on nnuicial 

and time constraints that often appeu at the fonfiont in discourse around savices so tbat 

offen the kst way to provide service is pactivcd as the cheapest and West way. Another 

worker stated, 

"So thai the a i t h  we UK is lrnguagc ody. Thit's what we keep comin~ 
back to. 1 think it is because of tim constraints. Wdl, whcn youmrc do@ it 
the way it is r u p p o d  to k done, it taka longer t h ~  five misuta on the 
phone. It takes longer than film niinutcs. Wbai WC srrried, WC were 
nippored to provide service in tbeif luieuyle evai if they spoke En güsh... 
the whole culture you uke hto considention. However tbe the 
coastnints ... the nstniats arc aich that you jwt can3t do that. So that's 
w h t  we mortcd to is if the parw an ' t  speak Engh4 m ' t  oopc then 
1&Y gtt tbe ruid~rpm~~]. It's 0dy h S i ~ 0 l l s  whae yûü d y  hW 8 

problmn with hngmgt buna, thai yw gct wmcontn (AM, liacr 173, 
175). 



The result of this emphasis on language and its construction as an individual 

problan b that somt ethno- "racial" comrnunities are s e ~ c c d  Mer than othas. It aiso 

d t s  in the framng of some ethno- "raciai" communities as "deKMngn and some as 

" u d ~ g n  of aîtention and aâapted savices. This crcates t d o m  between ethno- 

" d a l n  communities as they vie for a space within rnainstream institutions and compete 

agaha each other for scarce resources. In the end, h o -  "racial" communities have less 

levenge, u a whole, to target the state for designing elder care resources from a model of 

scarcity in the fint place. Those tthno- "racial" communities that r d  up with the 

designition of d e d g  are those that "go after" changes on thar own, that is advocate 

on a community lm1 for ItliilnStream agency responsiveness, those that cm provide ethno- 

specific carc on their own to supplement or compliment public care thus ensuring the 

mYnrtrrun pubüc system that t h y  won't put too much pressure on savices, those that 

have a l a r p  hfhructure from which to gwr support, and those that have a criticai 

mass for change both outside and inside the agacy. These cornmmities nad also daim a 

large rough dderîy population than m o t  communiate in English or French. It is these 

ethno- "racial" communities, ove othas, that gain ihdihtional and state legitimacy from 

which to mike a ciaim for resources and shap orguiiutional prionties and practicts. 

This i d a i  ait may d e  it more difIicuit for otbas to c b  temitory and k btud. 

Mvocating for c h g m  in the systcm aiso becomes r AiII Eimc job for ethm "&ai" 

community organizations, which m y  tirnit their capacity to trke on otha, mon imnrediatc 

task!4: 



"...but king able to unite and corne forward ad advmte on what's 
happening, mybc samethes the extemal forces need to be brought home 
to say we r d y  have a need and we r d l y  have to band togetha and we 
r d y  have to push for it and advocate to malce sure it happens, because 
i'm only one person voicing it but this b as far as it wil) go uniess you have 
a united &ont that wili take it furtha. and 1 pess it's Iüre that in many 
other cultural groups as well, it's not jus ow own cornrnunity that when 
you want things to happen and change and take place, it's Most full-tirne 
work when you have to advoca!e and push" (Vera, line 130-1 3 1). 

An example of the rtruggles which k s t  betwcen ahno- "raciaY community 

groups may be visiblel to wrne degree among Chinese and Black communities in Area P. 

The Chinese community in Area P is highly organiztd, has a strong and unifieci 

Mastructure and resources for elders. Given these strengthsl the Chinese comrnunity has 

ôeen aôie to rnak clairru on public resources and develop shed avawes for aâapting 

services to mat the needs of it's population. Black cornmunitics in Area P, on the other 

band, while sizeable and visible, have not been aide to make the same c l h  on public 

-or elda care resourccs. The rasons for this arc miny but include the fact tha! Black 

communities do not have an equitable infnsmictum in Ana P. are not o r p n k d  in a 

monolithic way (there u e  many Black communities d d  by aillla organiations 

d e n  bued on home country ongins), and do not have access to finuiciai and other 

rcmmxs Born which to gain power and legirirmcy. This most disdbchised of ethno- 

Unciai" communhies may not fifit ôack the sydcrn to d e  danuds upon it. This 

is uumdmed by the f.ct that, within Black comrnunitier, the propoction of youth is much 

higûer thn that of seniors, nsultiq in the priorithhg of youth savice ova d d a  un 

d c e s  on wmmunity agendas. Tbe Chinese community, on the other hnd, has a luge 

population of eiders, d t i n g  in a more foaucd mqg directeci at devdoping @g 



services and l W g  to elder care organizations. This experience is confhad by Black and 

Chinese agency workm: 

"But 1 hive definitcly heard ... and 1 have no prwf of this is that the 
Chinese clients and the Chinese community...I've heard this through 
coorâinaton ...g et lots of service. I've heard that. Whether it's true or not, 
like 1 said I haven't even attempted to look at it ... Because we have the 
[elder c m  ianccs] and al1 kinds of Chinese organizations that meet their 
nds. And in tenns of that 1 think that Blacks tend to be the most 
disadvantaged because they don't have these culturai groups out there. [it 
would be good] to see if these people are getiing adquate scMces or to 
sec if they have enough supports or advocating for them. Or if thy are just 
left out there to try and fend for themselves because t h y  don't have these 
other supports, you know?" (Elaine, üms 148- 1 5 1). 

"going &er M.P.s and M.P.Ps and locai M.P.8 and M.P.Ps but dso 1 
mean, I mean, you how, if you're in a predominutiy Pomimese district, 
it #ans to me that there wül have to be a lot said to the governmmt for 
thcm to k aware that this is predominantly this type of group and so we 
nccd to put something then to meet the necds of this group. And it's the 
same thing like the uea that I'm in - it's a predominantly West Indian 
population, but there's absolutely nothing ... but thm again 1 think the 
whole approach iq if it doesn't affect me then I can tum a blind eye - the 
govemment do it, the police department do it -everybody do it.. . it ' s huge - 
what they dl - "moncy spcaks mony". If you have mon? you can start 
what you rie, or you can dso scrcam a lot and people wül lista because 
they fscl, well you know, you have money to do something about it. Or 
poüticaily you are in a position whae thy  have to listen because they will 
d e r  politidy if t h y  don't üsten to you because you have the resourccs ' 

to gct than , you how, the vote or where thy want to go, and if you 
don't have that kind of a ttsource behind you thm it's much more 
di facult... So if you have a predoniinrntly Black or West Indian group that 
you service that you ought to be able to cata to that group, just the same 
way that you wouid, riy, if it's a predominantly Chinese, uhm, uea that 
y a i  apect that thae is somc cultural mix in thue that w d d  meet thtir 
ds, i.e. eitha somtbody whcther thcy k Chinese or sorncbody who is 
able to rperk ChincK to cata to th& needs. That land of thing. Thit's aîi 
that n d s  r d y  to happen. " (Fay, linr 10-1 5). 

Wost agencics they arc able to provide for r Chinese rpalin% client, most 
of than. But the otbcr miaority it is aot... Wd diy umot set r wotlru, 
d y  a ' s  the min... aithough t h y  #nd out a Est that thy have an 
Anaawn. Pomigesc, Polish sperhng but thae might only k one 
wo rker... and the Chinere we try to dvoute  8 bit more. C u e  k e  the 



peuple at [the Chinese elder care agency] they are lUnd of; they try and 
advoute ..." (Kathy, lines 145-150,214-281). 

Given this debate, what should be the respmibility of the institution? To date. 

elda un institutions lugely work from a responsive ntha than pro-active stance x, that 

ody those cornmunitics with legitimate voice can make change happen. Thom 

conimunities that are more dischchiseci and less ükely to fight will nrely be put on the 

agenda. Perhaps instead, these institutions shouid focus more attention on responding to 

the needs of those ethno- "racial" communities which have a smaller voice in the arena: 

"1 t b k  that the pcople thrt are brought to our attention arc asscwd in an 
equitable way 1 feel, 1 can only speak for myself and the people 1 work 
with ...uh... and that they gct..and the SeMces ue at lcast set up hirly 
within the mandate and the levels we can give bucd on thir otha supports 
and the situation etc. And then what happens out th- ... who hiows 
(Oüve, Iine 158). 

"They will respond, yah, but t h y ' n  not going to go and scJr it out.. 
probably kcwr of where we came from and where we have been brought 
up ... the providen, we haven't donc that and we don't fœl the nced 
mayk? Let people wme to than as oppod  to going out and o f f i .  
They probably fccl we have the s e ~ c e ,  we'n givhg you the de, we 
have the smice. If' you want, you kinda gotta corne gct it. Yah. Rathcr 
than going out to them. Ma* 1 shouid fomi an alliance with the Black 
people up h m  and [fight] . . . (laugh)" (ElUne, lines 1 5 6  1 58). 

How do institutions incorporate a broder uai-mcist framework within the contcxt 

of r multidtudism focuscd on individurüsm and cross-cuiturai (language) 

communication? How can concepts aich as "d, cthnicity iad CUIture ~ e !  indudecl on 

cvcryday pmtice. Onc of the fint trdrs is the kmrpontion of aihunl constructs in 



matching ciients and savice providers, rather than simply foasing on the languiee 

match. Once again, the system is set up to make these matches next to impossible. Thcre 

are just not enough ethno- "racial" d c e  providas in the system. What happens thcn is 

that workers practice 'bcarefiiness" in their everyday work, often prefcrring not to 

mention the possibility of providing an ethnic match to clients, in case they cannot find an 

appropriate SCNicc provider to match with the client. In other words, workers are wrry of 

o f f h g  up cthnic matches for fw of not bcing able to provide than. ûniy those who can 

ask for this match, those with this ''techicol knowledge", will have the oppominity of 

recciving a smice provider from their own ethno- "racial" and cultural cornmunity. Most 

ciients are lefl with few options and never thd out about the possibilities regardlcss of 

how rare they are: 

'Whcre is dut linc? And the lim is for me, penonaily, right or wrong, ifs 
probably mon& I don't know ...y ou don't offer it. 1 don't offer a culture. .. 
the pason wüi ask for it if it's important to than. That's how I feci" 
(Elaine, line 143). 

"Of coune it would be uh... most i d 4  if they can get into the Chinese 
nursing but you hrow the places arc vcry limitai. Right now the two 
Chinese nursulg homes have a waithg üst of more than tline y u n  so it . 

would k very ditIidt for thcm to set in. And 8 lot of tirne now, 1 can ody 
suggest to funily to apply or get into a non Chinese home which bu mon 
Chinesc raidaa. And they am geîting more a d  mon non Chinese Gcility 
which provide a Chinesc unit on a certain floor whidi pool most of the 
Chinese mident togethtt so thcy can concentrate and manpower the 
Chinese worker on that unit. And they provide wrne Chinese food 
aithough it may not k authentic Chinese food ahhough it's betta than 
nothing" (Liane, lines 1 2- I 5). 

"... there's anotha client who's Gr& ud only spcaks Gr&, &etc 
pailîative and tâe 6müy kœps asking mc "cm yw plcase iiad i G r d  
home mrka, cm you plcase r Grcek n i n e T  m... of wume I don't 
biame thcm... ' Ihac's romoae thac you could identitj. with rad you d d  
&te to rnd d idos y o ~ r  probIw ..." (Handi, Illw 113-1 15). 



"in tcrnu of what's out thae - aaurilly then's nothing. It's funny because 
1 recently had a situation whae then w u  a question of our Mefs in our 
West ùidirn W y ,  and in orda to have the social worker go out, and be 
&le to identiq. properly the problem or get any information at aü, 1 felt the 
n d  [to fmd a West Indian social worker] ... but there's no such thing as 
West Indian-type social workers, which is a huge thing that we need that 
wouid be able to addrcss that issue - or thest kinds of issues fiom a cultural 
paspeaive, because you know culturaily how the person wül behave and 
whatss considerd n o d  and what's not, in tbat particular society or 
brped on that particular ailaire. And that's just not out there. Uhm, 1 
lookcd too, to find some kind of a support poup or system out th- that 
would bc able to, 1 mean, t h m  arc support systems out th-, 1 mean , 
thae are czltegiver, Ness groups al1 ova the place. But if you have a 
carcgiver stress group that's not going to be there ailturally to that pason - because what 1 wnsider to be stress for me, wiil not necessuüy be stress 
for the other person. So, if you don? have those kinds of things that 
would be culturaîly dehed, and have somebody from a cultural perspective 
king &le to be sensitive to those needs, then it's no good and it's just not 
then. " (Fay, lims 68). 

Another issue that rnakes worken wpry ofoffaing an cthnic match is that it taka 

more timc and ground work to set up. This includcs developing relationships with cthno- 

spccific comunities andlor agenciea that have ethno-specific workers in order to fili the 

rquests of clients for ethnic matches. Given the timc pressures that workers are aimntly 

workin~ undu, it is no swprir that efforts to provide ethnic-matches arc undcrmined: 

"If 1 wanteû to daril to the &ce provider that 1 am loolcing for somame 
who rpeJu Gr& or Italian or whattver, you can d y  mark that in the 
service order. This gcts axed to the agcncy cuue it specificaliy o h  the 
service that you're nquiring and in speciai instructions you'd say it. But 
what 1 üke to do in those cases b p a r o d y  d those agenciea ud expiain 
wht kind of paron 1 rm looking for and uL than to seuch and if thy 
have that pmon to get back to me beforc 1 icnully go thmugh the 
process? I dont Iücc to k told "Rn sorry but weU get somcone as mon u 
WC an". Ifit's part of the plan uut Fm trying to makc I'd ratbu rct it dont 
it the (Mehic, Linc 128). 
"And you Lnow we un identify that an individuai q u i r u  r certain 
b0mem;rka or nine or whteva kit ewn wbm we do that, t h ' s  mt 
h y s  provided and whai ... üLa the agcncics say they h m  these people 
but whai you p to acccss these people, thy'n not thae... Wdl 1 thinL 



it's pady because it's atpedicnt to siy yes you have these people to 
provide these kinds of KMccs but you have to rcmemkr that I'm derling 
with a little tiny area. So for instance ovcr time I've gotten to know which 
homcrrmking agencies I'm more lilrely to get a Cantonese sptsLing home 
d e r ,  which nursing agcncy I'm mon likely to get an Italian speaiang 
nurse, this sort of thing. And whencwr possible 1 just sort of g w  in on to 
these people and try to work it that way. That's the way 1 ûy to deal with 
it. If we ail tneâ to ded with it that way it wouldn't be t w  good (laugh)" 
(Greta, lhe 8-9). 

The Wcr integratioa of the larger concepts of ethnicity, "race" and culture into 

discourse of language is aiso undermincd by the fod thot workers thanselves are not 

nmiliar with these concepts and what they mean: 

"If the client rquests for that worker. But 1 wouldn't ... unless when 1 do 
the tussessrnent 1 find that this woman carmot understand at JI, cwld not 
speak at ali in Eng M... uh ... [Question: it wodd mostly be to do with 
language ratha t h  culture.. .II don't understand.. . [Question: for aample, 
moa Black womai spcak Englisb so you wouldn't n d y  put in a 
Black home d e r  or BIack nurse...] No.. No it would oniy k bucd on 
language. Like TaMI... Tamil? Like if a client asks for a Tamil spcaking 
individuai, rqucsts for thrt specif~caily then 1 wül cali diffaent agcncies to 
rquest that. Weil, Mrs. B. asked me for a wloured woman. She 
specikally asked for a Jamaican woman (laughs) cause she felt that "she 
would understand us, undmt~d what we'n going thiough and who we 
arem' (Hanmh, lines 1 1 7-1 22). 

In this quote, the worker has difficuity undenundhg the question which cornpues 

language to culture and then laughr uncomfortably when reiating the rtory of the Jmaican 

woman's quest. C l d y  this is not an easy disaission for her. 

Workm dso rn not f a a r  with theones or moâels of umultiCUItural" pfactjce 

anâ oAcn rcly on th& own pcnonal atpcncnct to infom theh work ntha than 

IpcQiüaed knowledge. Wb- &cd if they use uiy quiai knowledge, tbeory or 

''(Lon8 pause) 1 don't." (Huuiih. linc 143). 



"No ... 1 don't [use] that at ail. Uh ..." (Melanie, line 89-90). 

"1 have some pasonal knowl odgc... my husband cornes nom [anotha 
country]...~~ you know ... 1 know ... and 1 see people who come fiom that 
country...for them thae are so many ncirl gmups that come fram that 
country, there are so many religious groupr within that country ... and it's 
d y  a i t i a y  wuntry. And so u such ... 1 mean my colleague asked me the 
other dry actdly, "oh would you know, she said, if a Muslim mom, a ncw 
mom, if she had a third girl wodd that be sort of a temble calamity for 
thern"? You know a lot depends on their religion. 1 think she Mid [the 
country's name], that w u  it and 1 said "weli, it depends on the religionn. 
You know 1 have knowledge of my f ~ l y  am Catholic, and people of ali 
digerent Christian religions and Musli  and Budd M... it would jua 
depcnd and Jso within the religions it depends how rnuch education 
they've had, how Westaiized they are or are not ... it's so hard to 
generalize" (Olive, line 22). 

"Olda Chincse women specifidy? ... mmm... I think it's the cultural 
background that I'm famliu with that sometimcs I know that they are 
relatively subrnissive? So 1 have to help them to build up theu own 
confidence to say no and Ne rd< thern to look after theu own needs and 
tht's the m... and it's not a partinilu knowledge or skiils but it's 
somcthing that 1 tbink 1 may have to do something on it to help thcm to 
vcrbaüze what they need and sometimcs what 1 crll confirm and 
consent ... uh ... üI<e a senior may say "oh ok  I'U accept that... wcii, I'm no 
use anyway, I'm a burdai to the nmily myway, why bother ro 1 will take 
that". You know that kind of feding? And this is L.. w i l  try to help thcm 
aithough it is a Mcult decision rnymy, 1 wül tiy to hdp thcrn to 
understand the funily is not abandoning them and try to let them se ' 

another ride of the picture. Uh.. . want possibly to accept the placement. 1 
think that's the thing that 1 partiaikrly worL fiom here" (Liane, line 102) 

"Ooooo .... whit special knowledge ... I... I... mean 1 think the ody ... the 
only ... knowlcdge ad experimce, 1 wouidn't say it's a thcory thit 1 use is 
whrt 1 said Idore about how uh ... 1 try to uk d t d y  sensitive 
questions ... they came out with this document calid sanethhg rbout 
ulring cultunlly sensitive questions. It wu ali about you hiow... how do 
uk questions about the view of the illnerr within tha! culture without 
mnding üke r bigot. Uh.. And it was very practicrl, vay huidssn and 
t h  sort of mck With me? üh ..... ro 1 use. .. 1 m e ~  t h t ' s  Jwqm in the 
back of my mind, trying to hdp tbe client tdl me th& story h m  tht 
pcnpective? WI thialr that... 1 use tbat in W... bopebilly it ôuiids a 
rapport with the client rad buiids r catwi trust...uh... yai  biow dut 
you'n rcturlly ulsng those kinds of questions... they like to k in that 



position of king the teacher? You know, I'm h m  in Canada, I've travelcd 
a üttle bit, I've never ken to your pprticular country. Uh, sometimcs if 1 
bave ... 1 use my four month Europe stint quitc a bit. 1 rerncmber whm 1 
was in Italy, dah... dah...dah.. And 1 remember it wu like for me, was it like 
that for you? And you know try and ga them to open up that way? When 
they h d  out that you've bem to th& country of course, you ... you're in 
thae Iüre flint nght away. And if you haven't been to their country. the 
other thing 1 do sometimes is 1 talk, "'yw kww 1 have this other ciient and 
this is the situation, is that what it w u  like for you?" "Was it difFerent for 
you?". And they üke that, they like king abie to relate" (Punela, lines 2 16- 
222). 

The use of workplace documents reinfiorces dis perspective. While both rnanageis 

and front-line workers expresscd pride regarding the fm that Ekkrcare pubüshes 

pamphlets in a variety of languages, these pamphlets are, in fact, m l y  used. One worker 

r e f d  to pamphlets avaüable in other languagcs but when asked if she uses them stated, 

"1.. . haven't. 1 think it's sometirnes not because they cannot r d  but maybe 
the fine print because they JI have impaircd vision ... not Ji but many have 
irnpciired vision. [Question: so what do you do in those cases?] 
(Silaice). . .Uh. .. 1 don't think that it ' s any specitic theories, I just do when 
the need cornes up. 1 just use my a<pericncc, 1 just atplah to the client to 
give her any information, any resource tbat 1 wül k able to give thmi 
regarding about what to call, whom to cail, any o t k  xnRce in community 
they might nced. As you have mentioned, the parnphlds have just in 
English. Is that discrimination?" (Kathy, lines 200-209). 

Most workers intmimcd r e f d  to these pamphlets but did not know w h  

thcy wae stored, ninimiing their telaiive unda use u the agency in the mryday work 

of case managers. One worker was nMUy rble to locate them for me in a box in a locked 

Forms, partiailady assessmcnt forrm, the most crucial of the institutional texts u 

thcy andrmmnaüy sbape interactions between workcn rad dents, do not rpcciscrlly 

ddnrr ethnicity,"mce" ordture. In fict, thae is no spacc on these fom to mn 



indicate language, the most oftm delincatecl bacria to un. This both reinfiorces it's 

margïnrilitation in the everydoy worhg processes of the agency and as an institutional 

priority. The result is that workers are leR with the responsibüity of indicating these 

identity aiteria if and when they consida thcm important. In reviewing client files with 

workers in order to locate appropriate candidates for participation, it became evident that 

the way workers identi@ even the most simple indicator of language is m t  consistent 

across the agency. Some workers put language capacity and mother tongue nght up-front 

in the filh while otheo do not. in most cases, workers had to sift through enth case 

records in ordcr to locate the lmguagc or cuiainl group of the client. Most oAen, 

howcver, oniy lmguage was indicateâ with little referencc to cultunl group. With no cleu 

space to indicate these componcnts of identity or luipage capacity and no repmtion 

b a n  categories of languagc, etho- ''niciai'' group or cultural group, workers are not 

institutionally encounged to see these items as centnl to the experience of ethnic and 

bbracidn minority clients or to undentuid the ciifkences b a n  them. 

Where thcrc w u  some reference to or knowledge ahut multicultural savice it 

nlated rnost prominently to models of culturai cornpetencc in which workers 

utempteû to undenund or leam about the individual pn@ces, beliefs and values of 

spcQfic &O- "mcial" communities in their efforts to cornmudate kna with them and 

understanô how meaning is aîtriited to th& h d t h  and M t h  m. It is through this 

"culnini invmtory" that workas w«e taught or felt that barriers ôetwecn thcmsdv- ud 

their clients d d  be d u d :  

"Some y- ago thae w u  rome attempt to addrus it, WC did, rnd in the 
bnnch that 1 worked in and I think tht JI the branches were given a 



projcct to do per month or some sort of a topic to put on display and to 
do ... it was in the resources centre we d e d  it ... and ours was 
muîticulhiriilisrn. Our team was ahut ,  1 don't how, 15 or 20 people. 
That's a number of yean ago. We had bas idy  got a lot of idionnation and 
statistics of the malce-up ... of the city. üh.. .one cute üttle thing we did w u  
put up a map of the world and the stan... wdl no we invitcd aü of the 
people from home care then to corne up and put a little sticky r d  dot on 
the part of the world whae they came fiom or whae th& roots wen and 
you wuld just glana and it was al over and rnaybe it made people r c a b  
that we were from al1 over the place. We brought in foods, we had a day 
for b ~ g i n g  in different type lunch or whatcver. (Olive. ünes 108- 1 14). 

''1 try and remembcr what 1 leamad. The thing is you leam as you go 
dong, bermuse dl these people are individds. It's nice to know a iittle 
about what's normal for a culture. But you know 1 don? biow what's said 
about people who speok English and are bom in England and so on and so 
forth but uh ... that's supposeci to be my background and JI the people I've 
met form my own background arc ail different. And this b one thing that 1 
can remember when speaking about cultural sensitivity we hrd to txy ud 
not lump people and Say groups, so if thcy lookcd Iike they wen Chinese 
you haâ to feed them rice. Thot's so wrong. So we have to try and give 
each person an opportunity to say whu's important to them ... And in fact, 
over the years we've been handed picces of papa with very simple phrases, 
how to comrnunicate in French or Mandarin or Cantonese or Italian. But 
quite M y  1 don't find those pieas of pupa that u&l because if the 
pason doesn't havc any command of the Eaglil language, the simply 
phrases u a ' t  cnough to set to points 1 necd to malce. I have to have 
romahing a little more in order to serve that penon well" (Greta, lim 53, 
125). 

"Cuîhiral, culture is the main thing tao. Unkss you undcrstand, you know 
and understand the culture of that person, you cannot bette  service wiless 
you know. And last ycar 1 attendecl a fonis lgwp on making a book tbat 
will contain the Chinese culture and superstition and ailtw. Hopehrlly 
uh ... it's for distribution at the hospitai or any #rvice provida so that they 
will have a better understand of the Chinese culture. So 1 think culture 
cnten in and that wil hclp us" (Katby, iinc 237). 

1 don't think thete's rny doubt tht we havc to do more in tems of 
rpecific awsrcncss about spegfic population n o m  rituais, this kinâ of 
thing and also having the provider Mwho ~ r n  mœt the l#Cdsn (Jan, line 
63). 



The limitations of a focus on multicuhraîism as mode1 of culturai cornpetence has 

previously bcen theorted in Chapter 3. What is made evident here, in prscticc, is that a 

multidtural mode1 bascd on cultural cornpetence tends to rrdua problmu of acccss to 

those based on cultumi misunderstandings betwetn individuils who both give and nceive 

cue. This W t s  institutionai responses to training workcn to bette undcrstand the 

Todoric pnaices and bdiefs" of ethnic and "racial" minority d o n  and leavcs systemic 

barrias, priorities and resources intact and invisible. Cleariy, the variabüity of worker 

responses to ethnic and "ncial" minority clients and unclear instional pmcticeq suggcst 

that worken do n d  to enhancc thcir pncticc through the addition of training and 

resourccs. For acample, given the primacy of luipage and the foais on interpmtation 

nimntly in practicc a the agency, simply training M c  and "racial" Mnority workers on 

how to provide hterprctation would improve consistency of interpretation seMces. 

Education has bem cited as an a ~ g i n g  priority by agency managers. Workers spoke 

about Cnorts to provide educational oppomuiities: 

"No 1 dont. And 1 thinic we'n lacking in that [training]. ..But with regard ta 
the first question arc we dohg anytbing to teich about divtrsity or to be 
able to seme the d s  of the make-up of tk w*..you know, no it has not 
k e n  brought q at aii since we [came hem]. 1 think, yah, it's got to be part 
of.. 1 tbink what we do h a  to change a iittk bit, how we thllilr lbout 
people and the h t  and services for people and acceptana. 1 don? know. 
It is just something that is not mentioncd at JI. And it may k, is it 
iamothing th# ir of laser importance aow....gett@ h e  [agency] up and 
~oing, you know we're mt a ycar on our own yct. But I m a n  the statistics 
that wem mealed a couple of months ago, tha! Toronto will be mon than 
50./. visible minorities in 2ûûû...You see m m  little rttempts my in thU 
hospitai in [the rnr] . . .Wlpis  put up in Engîish, theyîe always b e n  in 
E@sh and mw they're in T d  a d  Cantonesen (Oiive, ünet 108414, 
124). 



"Weil 1'11 say this. in the pari coordinators have creatd thir own 
opportunities in terms of what we feel is important and we would have 
monthly branch meetings. In fâct, if we wanted to kun sotnethg we 
would seek out ounelves and invite this inâividual to come spcak to us. 
And thrit's one thing. And uh... it's rdly, profcssionally speaking, it's 
really important to be able to idmtify your own leamhg ne&? And so it 
lus been addnssed and every once in a while if there is somahing someone 
wishes to offer to the group t h q  can prcscnt it to the group. Now with 
four différent teuns, we'n still in a process of dcfhing how o h  we necd 
to ôe meeting, you know. what's the most important to be discussing, this 
sort of thing. So Iately, thae's beai ro much going on that we haven't M 
the opportunity to do this but there hm been in the past'' (Greta, üne 127). 

"1 think there's opportunities, it's uh ... it relies on the initiative of staff to 
dmlop and ask for and you know we'n still in the set!iing in mode so 1 
don? think tw much of that has happaid yet. But 1 defhitely th&, you 
know it's not that the agency would deny us the oppo rturrjty.... It's not 
behs dom nght now so much that I'm aware of Most of the stuf m've 
had presentations on, that I'm a w m  of has to do with service, community 
murces. Not ro much our rdationships with... No they'n just, they'n 
ju st.... wc just gct a voice mail saying then's a p m o n  coming fiom this 
agency or this agency. And 1 don't know how those are being spearheaded. 
1 mean we usecl to have a staff developmmt coordinator who wauld 
speuhead those kinds of things. 1 don't think we have that designateci 
peison nght now?" (Pamela, lines 235-237). 

Staff have expressed quite ficquently thrt the Uuiitution should be givm some 

lœway to get i t d  organid to provide more educational opportunitics and support. 

Having only dcc#itnlized one year ago, M fel that then wüi be shifüng emphasis in 

the fiturc to include this kind of training mataial. Then cxists an informai sase of g d  

wÿl h m  most worlra intcrvimed that the agency considers training md duution one 

of it's top priorities. One of the things that mua be kept in mind however, is th, despite 

tbesc new Morts, both the nature of dtunl cornpetam modcls of multicultwJi~m and 

the primicy of ruiing dationships that govan the way institutions opaite (Le. prrsarrrr 

to runain cost e f f i v e  and efficient, worldoad h e s  a d  the shapii of relrtionships 

through piper) osai rendu thcse cffom difiicult to mimuin or make utanpts to to 



models which critique or make changes to institutional and systemic policies and pndces 

difncuit, if not impossible, to undertake. 

Ducourses ot  uRace" and Racism in Elder Cam Services 

This section examines the ways in which the expaiena of ncism is articulatecl in 

the evtlyday worlds of both *hnic and "raciai" minority eldedy women and WC and 

"raciai" minority worken and through institutional workhg practices. Givm the 

proliferation of individualized notions of cultural cornpetence in operation within 

institutionai pnaicm through which such barrien as language get problematized at the 

Ievel of individual interaction, it is not surprising to tind that ncism, when articulateci ut 

aü, gets constnicteû as an individual act. Issues of "race" and racism are, on the whole, 

forced underground in elda cue and tendaed invisible in the evcryby expaienccs of 

workcrs and clients. Thcn is M e  room for the expression of the experience of M m  or 

in the articulation of an uni-mcist agenda within a multicultunl paspcaive focused on 

individual i n t e ~ o n s  and communications betwecn wodcers and th& ahnic and "racial" 

minority eldaly cîients. In orda to do justice to these issues, it is important to sepamte 

out the arpCn«~ces and voies of older ahnic and "racialn minority womcn, cthnic and 

"ncirl" minority workcrs and mainstmun proccdures and pmcticcs. 

TLe Esperieacu of Oldet Etboic and uIlrcirlw Minority Women 

M m  wu, in itselç m l y  Runcd atplicitly by older c h i c  anâ "taCuln niinority 

womcn. At most, bories about ictr of diamimination wae cwcheâ in t«mr sucb u 

urudend"' Wht thir suggests is that, in seeh8 to undersud how older ethnic ud 

'racial" miaority womm apaiencc nciy gcrontologim mry nœû to 80 ôeyoad 



"professioMüzed" tenns and defuitions (even t e m  such as racism) to hear how women 

th«nselvcs articulate this experience of discrimination. As related by an interviewer: 

"Being an ethnic and racial rninonty senior woman with hcaith problems is 
difncult. It was dicult for them to look for services; they wen not aware 
of anything but the social assistance. Now that they use savices it fc& 
easy but at the same tirne they are scared that they mi@ be t r u t d  badly, 
in faa sometimts docton and nurses in the hospital are very rude and do 
not attend to them at al1 and they teel it is because bey are women of 
colw. Mn. C had a rude nurse in the hospiul who did [not want] to givc 
ha a bed pan" (inte~ewer for Mn. C. line 17) 

This quote exemplifies how one might mis-label this story of racism simply because 

the word "rude" was u d  instcad. On the surface "rude" does not imply ncism, but Mrs. 

C. aplains that the rudeness she experienceû w u  relatai to h a  skin colour thus M y  

cntrenching it as an act of racism. One cthno-specific community worker confimis how 

temu k e  "rude" are used by older women fkom her community to articulate qmiences 

of racism. 

"...many languagcs don? even have that word. You know? Thete's no 
word. You have to use it in a sentence forni. you have to explain if then's 
no such word as anti-racism uid if there is it's kt, you know, when you 
don't have a word for it in English, you bmow it nom Luin or you 
brrow it fonn the French language and it's thtn. So, taUcing about the - 
mam of p p l e  who hw se&ce[s], 1 mean, they mi@ interpret that 
p h  but it is not a word fiom thtir lmguage ...They don? say it h racism, 
they sa it as something else. Thy r d  it as "oh this white womn cum to 
my house to help, how can she undmtuid? How can I spcak ha 
lanpge?'' They talk about it this way "this white wonw came to me" ... 1 
don't thuik they use the word the word mcist, they might say the dcsctor 
was rude and I will not go brck. OK? We would not say "1 thinlr the guy 
wu a racist". You won't h u  [our] seniors saying that" (Lm l h s  65-69) 

It ir crucial for both professiods rad ttscafchen to understand thir point tht. for 

muiy ethic and "racialn mjllority dddy women, the discome or concept of racisn U 

fomign and as such, thy use other tenns to identify and acplrin th& ucperiencu. This 



in the dimune of ncism wül contribute to the process of rendering visible olda 

ethnic and "racial" minority women's expcriences of ncism, which, to date, has k n  

largcly absent nom discussions about dder cue access. 

For the most part. when askd direct questions about their eqmiences of racism, 

olda women stated that they had not experienced racism or discrimination. The following 

arc ucarnpler of older women's experiences: 

Y haven't, honestly 1 haven't [cxperienced ncism]. And thnt is dso 
because of my outlwk on üfe. 1 haven't felt it. Evm if 1 was dark 
skinnd. ..I don't think it would have made any diitrenice because of my 
own approach to people and to üfe...I like meeting people firom dEc~cnt 
cultures. 1 can adopt to any cuisine ... it's fkom childhood actuaiiy, aü my 
brothas and sisters, we're ail thrt way ... But I'm vcry happy h m .  I'm very 
happy h m .  1 have neva felt an alicn or felt an outsider. And I think that's 
because, pmonrlly it's because of my approach and my atposure as a 
W l y  1 can say not cvcn mine ... as a hvnily...ow acposure to différent 
groups. It was very good" (Mn. F., line 140-146)." 

Mrs. R. stated, 

'7 have never ... never any discrimination whatsoever. I've dways becn 
acccpted as who I am and that is romething I'm very proud b u t .  Yes. My 
doctor ... doesn't feel ... I'rn not 09 his [patient]. He says 4 love you. 
You're just like a friend. And you can c d  me anytimt you'n not feeling 
weil. You just cd". So as 1 said, I don't r d y  ... Then's nothing d y ,  up . 
to this moment that 1 have found not to my h g . . .  But you MX... 
evaybody's acpaiences are mt the same. And uh.. 1 cm oniy speik of 
mine. And I try to tdl people. And people corne to me and tdl me thy 
wcre discriminatcd [rgiwt], sornc of my fiends and they don't Lnow why. 
1 said "it wu just what you thinkn 1 said, 1 workd with pcople and I h w  
i f1  w u  not doing something right, 1 have to k told about it uid 1 accept 
thaî. But I don't think anythiag likc thaî. 1 workd mon8 dodo m... rnd 
uh ... I'm pmud to say docton are dl very nice to me. 1 have -y... 
docton in my f d y  and they are very vay good" (Mrs. R, lines 53-57) 

She continud lata on during the interview, 

"Cinrdr is my home. 1 cail it my home, tbae h no othr home. I'm happy 
in Canada. "îke U mr no ... 1 r d y  un't say about... N w n c  hm c v a  
sdd in the M t h  cur. And 1 workd in die hospitJ, w a e  a few 



doured people that uh ... did not go almg with me u to that. 1 try to t& 
to them and acplain to them it's not th& colour, no no. Don't ever thinL 
that. It's something you rnay have done, that you didn't do it right and j u s  
your bang talked to b u t  it and you must accept that fiom your 
superion.. .Uh. ..L.. don't know if 1 should say this but I remember it very 
very well. The remark [back] fkom the young wornan wu "it's btcause 
your kids are ail marrieci to white people" and 1 was very up set... she says, 
because of that I'm going to defaid this nation. But it's nothing of the 
h d .  1 went through this and 1 hiow it's just who you are. And it's just 
your character which is the most important thing of ail. Sa L.. And ail the 
thinp that 1 have spokm to you this moming about ... it's nothing but the 
tnith. 1 give you h m  the bottom of my h m .  I'm a v g r  contented wornan 
too, wry contented." (Mm. R, lims 66-74). 

Mn. H. d i scusd  her apeaiences of racism. The following quotes follow in the 

order that Mrs. H. SM her stories and provide nch detail for analysis: 

'9 gct to know people and to m k  with cvery diaemit h d  of people, the 
Jew, the Gentile and whatevcr. And I like evaybody. And that w u  the first 
thing that when 1 going to get a job. 1 say 'Po you speeiaüze in people?" 
and they say 'Wo cverybody, evcrybody". And 1 cape with them a whok 
lot ... 1 have tverybudy as ûiend. Yes everybody, cause I set werybody as 
one" (Mrs. H, lines 5 1'72). 

"Yes, when 1 work, when I was wotking, some of the Jewish people, no 
hrd feeling, like thy don't Iike me. But working with them for long. 1 let 
thcm ükc me. Beause thae w u  one Iady, 1 think she haâ Alzheimer 
anyway, you know sickncss and di thu. Wh-! We could not gct dong 
and she don? lcnow one thing about me and we couldn't get dong. And 
she tell me off and 1 loolong mund and 1 was u k e  it and neva cornplain. 
And one âay shc said "and you don't corne back!". So 1 didn't go back 
thae. And my supeinror d me and I said 1 not doing anythtng so 1 don't 
go back And this Iady d s  and says "when's my homcmakerl" So 1 went 
ôack. And then my supervisor d me and said 'Ws. H., that is very good 
cause some would stick it out and say they're not going back and t h t  is 
the beauty of it ... 1 want to get hcr to know me, yesl A d  my supeMsor 
mid "if you're not cornfortable and not getthg dong you don't have to 
star Aad thai the My say Y wint you to stay!" (iaughing). So h m  there 
we wac best fîicnds. We wac such good frimds.. So tha 's  how I try to 
get dong with thun... But one Jcwidi kdy tbrrw me out completely. Aad 1 
d fbm r prypboiw outside d they say Ok Mn. H. And 1 didn't know 
that thy lmew tht shc don't Wle us. She said why don't you go back to 
your JIinraica!". 1 say 1 am &om Jrmiig 1 have a lot of kid hm, they are 



wotking and supporting this government and 1 am worlung for this 
govcmmtnt ... 1 am doing xmce in this country (iaughs) and then 1 didn't 
have to go back to she" (Mn. H., lines 76, 78). 

Mn. H. responded to a question about disaimiiuition in the health crre -or: 

"But with me 1 d e  people îike me. If you doa't üke me when you corne 
to me well you's hard, you's hard. 1 thinlr I get dong with everybody. Just 
the smile and the laugh" (Mn. H., line 80). 

There is a lot of depth and richness evident in the above quota. Clurly older 

women are expressing sorne shared perceptions, regardless of whether or not they s h e d  

storier of expericnces of racisrn or felt that thy had arpcnaiced &un in the health crre 

-or. This may be partially explaincd by the previous analysis which theorizcd that older 

cthnic and "racial" minority women do not use the same fknework or the rame t e m  

(such as racism) when speaking of their experiences, prefenhg instead such tenns as 

"rudeness" or "dislike". Second, older women said thrt they worked hud to get people to 

Like than and that this helped buffer potentid acts of nami. M d ,  thy trcated evayone 

the sum or liked evcryone regardlas of "race", ethnicity, religion and this dao helpod to 

avoid, nintcrpra or buffa aperiences of racism. Fourth, older women spoke in a way 

wbich refkcted a necd to defend t h w  status as Candians, to defend thcir nghts and 

entitlements u Canadians. When wnducting mcmbcr checking with visiile mhority 

workas in the agcncy under study, olda women's responscs wae reviewed and ethnic 

olda women's responses and shared simiiar storics of tbeY own. Th- workcrs' 

rcsponscs helpcd to contaaurlize the statements made by o lda  womcn: 

"But tben 1 diink part ofthethin~is that we sort oflgewup -the major@ 
of us, rad the olda ones Wb0 gmu up in tbc C u i  and thai 



immigrateci later where you were sort of soeirilized to beüm that the 
govemment is thcre for you and thy'U do the best for you - rystems are 
thae for you and they will do the best for you - so you don't question the 
systan and you sort of iccept that the system U taking care of your needs 
to the best of their ability - wfiich is d l y  not so. Uhm, if you'n tuight, 
though, to, say, my childrcn now - they would k a lot more vocal about 
that and wiil look more at pushing to get these kinds of systcrns in plra 
and 1 guess because they, sort of, didn't grow up in that sort of - laid back, 
rccepting of the status quo. Si@ (Fay, hes  5 4 ) .  

"Wh... I guess they F e i  ... off the top of my h d ,  personaüzing this a bit ... 
they probabiy feel if they're nice and they'n acceptin8 of evaybody, 
nobody's going to put them dom? So of wune I hivm't a<pcnmced 
Msm, I'rn acccpting of wcrybody, how could they be? I'm nice. I'rn not 
going to buck the system or annoy anyboây or put myself in a position.. . 1 
don't know, this may k it, thy're very nice out there, they're kind to 
evaybody. they're just a nice person so evaybody will be nice to 
you ... And their tams of not having mcism is maybe not having somebody 
call them names or say anything to than and for a lot of people that's 
where racism ends. You know, with somcbody d i n g  you Black or nigger 
or ... that's it. They don't think of how thcy're being denicd or trcated or 
anythuig gendy .  And that's how most people fécl ... So I just think that 
pmon that f d  that way because they are nice, iccepting, lcind and 
generous or whatever, that people would not put than down or say 
anything bad to than or about them iio that they wouidn't experience 
mcism. But ... you need to rock the boat to get Knnces and if thit penon 
rock the boat, she'ii see whae racism cornes in, vcry quickly. ..be told how 
due you! You fiom anothcr country go back whae you came fiom ... Vay 
kind of aibservient recepting people. Like most people who are 
subsavient don? have any problems because wbtever's dished out to you, 
you taken (ElwK, hes 104- 1 1 1). 

"1 could relate to some of that m y d .  Ym'n jus smiüng ad... you'n 
dways on guud! And 1 think in situations like that you'n constantly being 
the nice  erso on, you're d y  not getting vciy close to rnybody... it's very 
much on the di... Avoid conflict. Avoid any lrind ... it's it's huda for 
somconc to pick on you if you'n king vwy nicc all the tirne, right? 
Basically it's an avoidlrace mode. You cra't d y  buffcr acts of ncism... 1 
could se myseifin the areas where 1 w u  the only pawn of colour or one 
of few so that wouid k a way of avoiding conflict of any kind. The otha 
thing of course is bcing bctta thui cvaybody dse, üIte smarter in evwy 
raue of the worâ, whatever tha mans. .. ro you jus worlrcd so much 
M e r  than mryonc dre rnwid you so wbody pointcd a fiager at you, 
that type of thing?" (Am, Luies 127-13 1). 



niese data brin8 up many important issues. Fust, they provide a "race" analysis 

tcgarding why ethnic and "racial" minority women do not cornplain about d a  and take 

what they can get fiom the fonnal -or. Past ucpcricnces of discriniination may force 

olda women to accept the statu quo in orda to avoid rocking the boat or d i n g  

attention to themselves. This is so because it is as a rwl t  of complaint that racist 

respohws from the public -or are revealed or emerge. Older women articulate this as a 

feir of rcpercussions, a feu of losing access to ornices; however, this fear of reprisais is 

not colour-blind, it is fundamentally ôoth racialized and genderd. Ethnic and "raciai" 

minority elderly women bave little instional and social power and as such, have linle 

control ovcr both the shaping of s e ~ c c s  and th& intaraions with workm. 

Interseaional experiences of sexism, ageism and racism, which have historidly shaped 

older M c  and "racial" minority women's relationships to the state and to hulth a r e  

Urrttutions hdamcntally dnvc women's capacity for agency in thme milieus. Women's 

resistanu is thercfore limitai to the d o n  of thnwlves u "non threateninf. They am 

forced into using their pmonalities, thtir charm, as a means of protecting themlvcs and 

as a twl in fighting against individual acts of raciwn. "Being nia", "liking evayone", 

"aiways rmüing" are mme of the only means at ddaly ethnic and "Rair' minority 

women's disposal for resisting ncism. Becaux of th& positions of dimpowament, love 

and acceptance btcomc accessible strategics to rcsist oppression and &ve. Olda c h i c  

and "raciaiw mhority women's put  expaicnces of oppression sugscst tht thy m û  to 

remah "passiven in tbar interactions with mMoacun institutions. This gets articuIated as 

giving thmkq roccpiag meaga support ad b h h g  1&mrdva when wnfiicts h. 

Olda etbmc und "dm minom women kun aot to cd attention to tbemseives in order 



to convince everyone that they shouldn't be harmed. This response, contributes to the 

masking of the impact of racism on older ethnic and "racial" minority women in the h d t h  

CM or should institutions expect ethnic and "raciai" minority elderiy women, 

putiailarly immigrant womm, to name the mcism they expcriena? These womm arc, 
s 

ittcr dl, the least powafui within these institutions, rendering it difl6cult for thern to speak 

out against individual and institutional acts of racism. Once again, it rnight be more 

relevant to look beyond w b t  older women ray to uncover ucperienccs of miun. Simply 

spuklli8 Born a defernive posture regarding th& nghts to service as C d a n  citizar 

and as contributors to Canadian society is in itself a ~auggle against ncim. Racism is 

oAen invisible and therefore harder to narne and identiQ. This reidorces the need to move 

beyond the articulation of individual acts of ncism by clients in efforts to respond to 

ncism. Without doing w, the system cari mon d l y  hidc khind the perception that 

ncism docs not exist. ARer ail, cthnic and "raciai" minority women are saying that 

everything is fine. At most, racism is a<pccienced as an individual act. Since systmis foais 

on cultmi eompettnct and multiculturaiism modds in efforts to understand ailturai 

goupr, the role of d m  in shaping historic and a i r n t  responscs to ahnic and "raciai" 

minority clients in health and elda c m  is lugely invisibk. aven that oider *hnic and 

"RaJ" minority women thanselves do not have the space to articulate th& expaicnces 

of ncisrn, particuluty that which goes beyond individuai acts of racism, how wiii those 

acts wbich in institutionai and systainc in nature ever rcach a public fonim for 

chassion? la this situation, m becorne more reiiant on worlcrs to articulate tlcisrn as a 

problem. How niüstic is tliu? 



Generally, there is little room within institutions for a systemic analysis of racism. 

Workers inteNimal for this study tended to raict to questions about "race" and racism 

with defmiveness, Visecunty and discornfort. Racism was dcfined or intcrpreted as a 

"diriy word". "hre was little s a f i  around discussions of Rcism and iittle knowledge 

&ut how to dialogue. Workers clearly did not know how to verbaiii these issues. 

These quotes are from two white *hnic minority workers: 

"You know 1 am aware of a lot of stuff that goes on, not jus hem but 
...[ Question: What kind of stuf'f?](Laugh and pauses) [Question: You 
knew I w u  going to have io ask that question!] Yes 1 kmw! l u  st...y ou 
know.. .(si@ and whispers). . . . . . .discrimination. [Question: From who?] 1 
thidc ...-y fiom individuais .... some more than others (Oüve, lines 
114-120) 

"(Long pause) well, 1 think that... 1 don't know if it's somethhg that L.. 
but 1 find that a lot of thm.. . a lot of. .. 1 find that ... 1 have some [minority] 
clients and 1 find that the medical system tends not to foau on theu carc as 
much as someone who would be Anglo? And 1 don't know if it's 
hidden.. . hiddm discrimination or something like that (luighs nervously) but 
1 find that when 1 compare who's involved, especially palliative, I'm talking 
paîliative now, 1 find that the ethnic ... chic... the ahnic femaie who's 
unda palliative u r e  has leu, thae's less attention foaised on h a  care tban 
then would k an Anglo ... Anglophone ... Anglo ... Canadian womui. Yup. 
1 6nd that and 1 find that... and it's not n#luent that 1 sa bat, but the two 
cases that 1 have ocairring ... 1 6nd that the cue is not as intense or as . 

focused than a ciient who is Anglo. You know what I'm trying to say? It's 
not as organizeâ or somcthing is miss ... th- semis to be ai- r gap in 
there, in the service pl a n J  don't know. It d d  k that they'n v a y  
intimidatcd ... it codd bc that they're v a y  intimidatd by the mcdicai 
systcm, the ethnic women and thy don't uk questions, thsy don't icbully 
take initiative to say "What do 1 necd" or "1 aecd a doaor to sec m". 
Ma* it's because thy don't understand the sydem tha! thcy don't bothcr 
to uk or they don't take that firrt rtep? Ratha than the An@o f d e ,  
because she knows what is thm. what is in the community, she's more 
motivateci to get it. You sa? [Question: and whcn you say disaimination, 
what do you mean by that?] (Long pause at the end of which is no 
refpoa~e)" (Hurmh, lincil 9 1-94). 



Two things are happening hm. Fust, these two workers an hcsitant, embarrasS8d 

and uncornfortaMe saying the word discrimination and do not respond with the word 

racism, mn though the question was originally rsked using the word mism. Second, 

both workers individuaiiie these situations as representing isolated and individual acts of 

disaimination or lack of knowledge about the systcm. In the latter quote, the worka 

dudts her d y s i s  fiom one of discrimination to one of client lack of knowledge, thus 

embedding the blame for discrimination in the client's behaviour. Racism, constructed 

from a discourse of multiculturalism (in which language and communication are seen as 

primary) is p r i m d y  vi*ved as an individual or nlationd problan, oo that when 

institutions ulk about mcism, they continue to scarch for the individuai source of the 

problan. This invariably will effsct the way clicntr are viewd: 

"But let's put that in perspective. Racism and the health issues. Minority do 
they feel because of the racism they are not getting the h d t h  care? Ok, 1 
don't know. Some people the 65 and up, they are first of ül, vay hesitant 
to ask for help especially the ladies because they don't know thcir ri@% 
they don't know.. So the knowledge ... the lcnowkdge base ... has ... when 
people are knowledgcabk 1 think M s m  is not much ... uh.. . much stance 1 
am OK you are OK. 1 mean this is my thinLing but p p l c  don't have th 
knowledge this can k coloured as a racism. I mean I neeâed the help so . 

muiy times and 1 did not get it. 1 didn't not get it cause of the racism, 1 
didn't gct it because you didn't isk the ri@ penon, the h d h  cm 
professional, the right resources for the help. You know what 1 am saying? 
This knowkdgc . .. is just trying to foau on the knowledge base. OK this is 
the rason.. . the systmi is for everyone.. . the systan is king used by thc 
mainstrcun becuisc of the language because of the knowkdge, t h y  know 
the services ksi.. (Carol, lines 132-136). 

The reJponses of the foiîowing worken to problaiu of rcces~ are rooted in an 



"1 think too it depends on the background where the person is coming 
from? Because some backgrounds tend to be ... more focused on having 
more seNices Born the goverment, funded programs. And then some 
typa of backgrounds tend to bc less focused on getting seNices and want 
to be more independent.. ." (Greta, üne 14). 

"1 think it's culture ... 1 thhk it's attitudes in the culture ... 1 think that's 
what it is. Going back to the hct that even though thy necd the &ce 
they don't accept it, 1 thllilt it's ail... it ail has to do with the culture. It's 
where they're corning tiom, the attitudes, the philosophy of seehg help" 
(Hanmh, line 103). 

"Um, 1 would say probably one of the main issues, and this is um a very 
gencnlLed stereotyped kind of statement um would probably have to do 
with expectations in t e m  of health and social semices. For example, wn, 
I have run across a stries of clients um who have extrcmely high 
expectations thit t h y  wme to Canada and if they f d  through the cracks 
the social safcty net is gonna take c m  of them. You know some of them 
are disappointecl by wait lists and you know an inability to iccess &ce 
promptly when they need it. Um, other clients. ..corne to Canada and they 
dont have such high expectations and bey are actually bowlcd over by the 
amount of help ud support they can get from social and h d t h  services. 
So Ike son of seen the two extrema. Um 1 guess when I'm mentionhg 
about um one of the issues is you know how nrlistic arc their 
expeaatioiu? . ..hothm issue that 1 set in tams of rccessing service has to 
do with various cultures' view of illncsr and in partiailar an il fanik, a 
disabled f d e  manba, w h m  certain cultures you know dmost discard 
thtir mtmber when thy becorne il1 or disaûkd un and 1 do. I do a lot of 
intcrvicwing with clients um again Itm not, in my hcad rm not just thinking 
of elderly people ï'm just thinking of some of the ethnic minorities 1 work 
with. 1 try and $et at some of these questions by asking questions likc you 
know if you had the same i l h  or disability and you. wae  back in your 
omi country, what would üfe look iikc? And 1 bave thcm sort of desctibe 
and you lcnow it's, it's amazing how common it is that som*imer thcy say 
that oh well it wouldn't k an issue kuux I'd have rny extendcd hmüy 
amund me and they would k taking we of me and 1 wouldn't have to rely 
on the formai services so much. But thai otha times, theyke, o k  
people, Iürc I'm thinking one c h t  in partjcuIar right now h m  Ethiopia, 
um, they said that they would k uh it's rlmost üke a leprosy, thy would k 
completely qccted by thQI fi- their M y ,  Iütc tbcir hmily would corn 
uwi nrit thaa but th& fwiiy wddn't ulrc of th- ~h of cowc t h y  
wddn't have the roQJ supports and h d t h  ravias that m have hem... It 
wu a n i a y  nrlly awfd and I mean W's a wry blatant ucamptt of this 



lUnd of ostracking that certain cultures seem to go on, sa.. " (Pamela, 
he~ 16-17.28-30). 

Y think . . . .minonty women, perhaps they havcn't ban here dl of th& adult 
lives and working liv es... perhaps they have corne here lata sponsord by 
theu childra or what have you. So sometimcs they feel also like they're not 
entitled. Also thae is some ignorance to what is availobk, they ful  that 
they're not entitled. And depending on what culture they are acnially fiom, 
if it's an... they feel their role is ... to manage the home, to manage ... 
perhaps to continue to be the mtnarch if it's a matriarcha1 type situation. 
And also the acpeaation is that the f d y  wiîl look der h m . .  .but that's 
very g e n d  cause there an so many different cultwal groups ..." (Olive, 
line 20) 

By saying that access barriers are al1 b u t  culNirl bdiaviows  und help 

Kdaag, lack of Monnation or education. even if these issues are p ~ i d y  responsible for 

aeathg access barrien, institutions and hul th  care workers eonstruct and respond to 

WC and ''racial'' minority elders in such a way as to pathologize and Marne them for 

their püght. It assumes that once older ethnic and ''racial'' minority women incorponte or 

engage childm who have incorporated a western idwlogy of hdth a r c  and helpseeking 

khaviours, their barriers to a r e  will be rewlved. 

Worken who do lniculate or sharr expaicnces of ncism are dso limited by an 

individurl ~ e w o r k ;  acts of racism are ofkm made tangible only through the individual: 

4 would have clients who are serviceci by r White - particuîarîy a 
homemaka. And not nccessarily just a homcmaker, to sotne degrec, whac 
what they're rcquircâ to do when they get out t h e ,  t h y  don't want to do, 
they retiise to  do. or they have to kcrur for whattver rcason they 
probably don't ful that they should k semidg tha! p m n .  You laiow, 
I've M cornplrinu where it's supposcd to k pcnonal an - it'r supposed 
to k a showcr - but the showcr's not being givcn - thac's aiî kuds of 
~ S O M  for it - the d c e  ir aipposcd to k for 2 hotus, thy come for 1 
bour ud leavc t h a .  Those M s  of thinm. And I'm not saying tbit it 
doesn't happa nwmsady for otha grwps, but 1 find more complaints 
whcn it seems to be [a cliait who is] a West Inâim-type paron" (Fay, üne 
55). 



In the following quote, a worker stnigglts to make a connecfion ôctwecn mcism 

and c m :  

"So the coping mechanism is either they try to pl- them or they try to 
keep quiet .... But 1 have to rnakc a remark, I'rn not aire that bad 
sxperience they have in the home is strictly related to racism. It may not be. 
It could be that the worker thert are bumed out and fiustratcd. 1 nevcr 
bave a way to verify which sidc is right or wrong. Yak.. 1 mcan my role, 1 
cannot do any investigation in the home. When 1 receive this kind of 
complaint, the only thing 1 can do is to suggest and advocate or hdp the 
fàmily to access the complaint officer. Uwally 1 will suggest to them, talk 
to the unit nurse, cornplain to the unit nurse if somecjne do this to you. If 
that doesn't work go to the admllUstratot. If you still cwldn't gtt your 
anrwer or if the issue still not resolve thm go to the cornplaints offica and 
jot dom 1 the idormation, aii you obmtion, d e  sure the tirne, date, 
pason in there. .. Some family can do that. But uh... they may not want to 
go to that fu. But 1 don't know if it's related to race." (Liane, lina 104- 
1 10). 

ûthcr worken idtntify racism: 

"1 think so and I hate to k pointcd fingcrs at my environment but you hur  
it ... l hear it al1 the t h e  ... 1 hcar it as anothtr worker within the 
organization and I h a r  commmts fiom my peas you how? How they 
relate to ethnic people on the phone. Like comrncnts arc made Ore "Oh 
they just cwne here and t h y  don't do anyihing and thcy want rll the 
 ce" and this type of &B. Sa you have to know that if these people - 
arc servicing ...they're not going to k as rtceptive and thcy'n not gohg to 
offi as much cause they don't ... icccpt it. T h y  doeui't acccpt than as 
they probably accept the White person. And ... I don't know ... 1 would 
hop, 1 would r d y  hop that hy'n not denied services but 1 think they 
don? gtt the samt level of semice... 1 d l y  fcel that they don't gtt the 
same lm1  of ravicc or thcy don't gct it with the same respect that othas 
gctit.OhIg~vaym~.Igeivay~~indIMoccuiontorpeJtto 
a couple of people. Just tbis morning we were tallring &out it raul ly ,  it 
wrr the tint thhg "They corne anci thcy don? ...t!wy just wmt tW rnd 1 
say "We dl came...we JI urnew ud 1 have no ptoblem with [tdüng people 
wbat 1 think] ..." (Elaine, ib 35-37). 



phone and I was refcrring someone out to homecarc uid...uh...the surnune 
was Singh and 1 got the intake penon 1 dont know if it wu a claical or a 
coordinator p«son...she was taking the details and 1 gave the name ... she 
haâ this impression that al1 the Singh's üve d o m  the street rad 1 said 
'Actuaily, no this is itw. "Oh! Oh okH and then we carried on and went 
through the thing. I dont why my flesh w u  cnwling and when she &cd is 
there any faMy or contact and I said "Yes, that is a husband" She w u  
younger than me this client, and "yes, hcr hisband lives with berH and 1 
went on ta say "and her parents-in-law and t h  d chüdrcn". And she 
said, "Oh, of course there would be loads of than in th& house" ...( sighs). 
WeU 1 dont know if people would be so direct or bold [to the client's fiice 
about theù attitudes], perhaps not. But ifit's an oldcr person, then perhaps 
[the worker] rnight be a bit mon  brazen" (Olive, ünes 13 1- 138). 

A wmmunity worker aiso stated, 

"1 un hoping that there isn't [raciun in hdth serMces] but I'm thinking 
that I nuy be naive to say thae isn't uiy racism, but 1 gucss you try to 
pnvmt that f?om happening through ducation ... al I could say, getting 
bock to Our own organization and Jecine the worlras that we have, 
-one has thtir own biases and you hop that the staff that you hire on 
is more sensitive d more awue... probably 1 am gohg to be very nrive to 
say thae isn't any of it but we'n hoping tirna hive changecl and people 
arc educated and we may bt a Little highcr up on our lcvds and that... it's 
not acceptable anymore, and if we sec any of that, that WC b ~ g  it to the 
attention of the coworktr, whoevcr is evidcncing or mayk thit bias 
that we say to thm that in a field like tbis w h m  humanitics takt place and 
whm it's client-focuscd, that it's not acceptable and to k able to put a 
stop to it" (Var, line 133). 

This focus on individualism, articulateci either as blaming clients for th& lack of 

acculturation or assimilation to western heaith cm practices, bluning misundcmtadhgs 

on lack of communication bctween worker and client or Iack of w o b r  knowledgc .bout 

cultural pmctices, or connning racism to individual acts by ignorant prof&onais, 

dettrmines institutional mponsc. These rcsponses get ümited to educating clients and 

w o w  rlike about cultural norm rad practïces. This modd of aihunl cornpetence doer 

We to extend unaiyses b o n d  cultural m m  rad bchavim rad reinforctd solutions 



which are bascd on individual notions of assimilation and integration (Adams, Bell & 

G d b ,  1997; DomineIli, 1988; Tator, 1996). It has proven w u k  at linking experiences 

together, rather it approaches confiict one incident at a time so that racism never gets 

artiailated as the root of these codicts or stniggles: 

"...WC o f h  find ourselves in power struggles with some certain clients 
Born certain ethnic backgrounds and cetain socio-economic backgrounds 
d the speaker that came did the son of cuhunl interpretation and she 
sort of ver&i that you know validated that you know it wasn't that WC 

wcre king prejudiced, it w u  in fm, you know, theu arpcaitions of what 
Cuirda was going to be able to giw than" (Pamela, line 20). 

Another example is found in the ncist struggles which occur betwcm white elderly 

clients and homemakers of calour. The next two quotes disaiss &ences of worken 

mediating racist conflicts betwan white eldedy chents who refuse to receive homemaking 

âom service providers of wlour. These ncist incidences are common apenences in Jder 

care and are fiequcntly rcwlvcd Iike the ones klow: 

"Oh well that cornes up a lot and the agmcy hm ban d l y  quite good at 
handling that. We have numbm of cases w h m  we jus say Vhat  is it 
about the work that the person is dohg that you don? Iüre. Don't tell us 
about h a  skin colour.." uh and we reidorce, that's one thing we'n vay 
clear on ... we arc not providing you with a white An@-Saxon home 
maka. We arc providhg you 4 t h  a hane d e r  to do tbe worlt. If you 
have a problcm with wnrt of the work, tdl us #nae ucarnplcs. And people 
are aghast. Usuaüy they back out and daim "Oh it's not that I'm 
prejudiced" which is d y  w h t  it is. And we just say. you know, we 
can't wppo rt... you Itnow, we'rc not going to change home m a k a  just 
kcuise you don't like the d o u s  of her dann (Pameh, lines 224-227). 

Weil., you caîl thc agaicy and you try to h d  out wtut the problcan is, and 
you have to k vay unfirl not say that it is what you m y  p c Q w  it to k 
untii you've invtstjpted the whok thing. Vay ofta wht thy do - they 
Bd-Aid  the problan by mying 'We'll chnge the h o d m  to r 
diffc~cnt h o m d t r " ,  ro dry thanseiva don't nJS d d  with the 
@km dbctiveiy - they just put 8 Band-Aid on it" Vay, fine 59). 



The second worker points to the problematic of treatin8 thest racist incidences 

from M individual perspective. When white clients cxprcss racist ideologies, ail that is 

dont by the agency is to change the homemaker or worse force the homemaker to stay in 

a racist environment in an effort to tcach the client that racisrn is unacaptlble. 

By taking an hstitutiord stance that racisrn occm oniy at the & d o n  between 

worker and client, institutions themselves becorne ncist, forcing both worker and clients 

to remain in ricist mvironrnents and be continually discntiinchiscd and margidhd. In 

the case of savice providus they dso have the added cxpcrienctd of behs invaîidated by 

th& employer. Givcn this rd ty ,  it is no surprise that ovcr the coune of th& lives, ethnic 

and "radcil" rninority people, as both clients and worken stop b ~ g i n g  these issues into 

public and profasional discourse and Uitemah them. One worker ck&y articulateci this 

latter point: 

"And thcn reaîly, you yourseif - you're king prejudiced too, by firing the 
worker because they're racist - becaux r d y  it's ôecause your prcjudia 
agahst them not thinking the way you'd ke than to thînk. So it's a catch . 
22 situation.. ." (Fay, line 64). 

People are differcntially situatcd within the system and this shapes th& own 

pe~onai atpaicnce witb racism ad thenfore th& mponscs to it. Ethnic d "rrcial" 

minority worken who have themsclves apcrienced M m  or who corn h m  &O- 

kdy to identify &un in the h d t h  cue system. Othn, in positions of powa or 

domiarnce ud who may bendit ~ o m  the system u it is, have diniculty uticuiaîing or 

undmtadhg racisa The f0110wing foais ~goup discussion highüghts thesc diffkrhg 



positions quite weU. Worker 1 and 2 are inunipnt people of colour, whilc worker 3 is an 

Angio-Canadian. Clearly, worker 3 has more difnculty understanding and discussing if and 

how neism gas articulated in health care: 

"[Question: Had workers ever seen or expenenced mism in the health care 
scaor?] 
Worker 3 : In the contact of our jobs? ... 
[short discussion with other workers] 
Worker 3: 1 don't know I'm a little bit confiised too. Were these people 
that you w e n  taUOng with stafP! And you were ashg than about &an 
in the client group, ethnic clderly minority? 
[Question: 1 loked them if there wu,  in their opinion, ncUm in the health 
and social servicc ~ c t o r ]  
Workcr 3: Thanselves? ... pecause] 1 don't know if t h y  wuld uuwer 
that. Because you am asking them to m e r  how another person is f&g 
or expCncncin8 and how wuld t h y  know h t ?  . . . 1 don't know ... 
Wocker 1 : you could see in the hospitd if you think thae rie any.. .biws.. . 
Worker 3: Oh institutional biases ... oh ... (silence) ... Well 1 don? know ... 
[Question: does anyone here ever ulk about that?] (Silaice). . . 
Worker 2: It's not a tcrm that peopk are cornfortable with beuuse we 
don't want to poke it up sort of bring up but again... For the profe9pional,I 
think it depmds on how iibenl you are. 1 d n l y  don't rnind saying or 
tJking about racism. 
Worker 1 : But would that k if you ut ullong about d m  in the system, 
then you are pointing a finger at your collcagwq would that k it? 
Worker 3: 1 don't think you'd find it ovedy. I don't think 1 find in any of 
my colleagues, somebody not being.. . 
Worker 2: ncism is h y s  subtle. It is neva  promincnt, ok? Are you 
going to te l  me you hate me because of my colourl You are not going to  
ttU me ... 
Workcr 3: That's a huge question. Like you couM say... my 6ns instinct 
would k no, we ail y not to  k... but people can't s p a k  for cvery single 
roiitiry humui kuig thit's out thm. And uh.. . I don't know. .. 
Worlra 1: How b u t  the question king, U our systern the way it is ... di... 
are there avenues for people to feel fie to report it? 
Wodcer 3: Well thm u e  but rnaybe people don't f d  âcc. But t h a e  am 
ivawies. But see, a lot of people don't know ... this is evaybody... a lot of 
clients, Young, old, don't know t h t  they cari 4 up d say 4 don't likc 
my ... homemaker" anci you can change hm. niy don't hiow they can do 
bat. Whcn we kmw, we'll do it. It's not a problan. We'U just dc w h t ' s  
the problem and ok WC can do that. WesU even churge ~CIIcitd. You 
kmw? If it warrants it. But lots of tirna thy don't tdl us. T&y jut dont 
tell W. 



Worker 2: 1 must just say, with the professional, I'U be very honest.. . if you 
look at an institution you look at the nwnben of the etnployees. Do they 
represent the mainstream, do they represait the ethic? 
(Silence). 
Workcr 3 : What here at [our agency?] 
Worker 2: Any institution ... 1 mean t h e  has to be. Institutionai d s m  is 
thetel it is subtle. And nobody's going to corne out and say 1 hurt you 
because of race. 
Worker 3: No no. So how would it come out though? W~thholdig 
services? 1 don't think so. 
W o r k  1 : Withholding information. Maybe.. . 
Worker 3: But what bmfits does tbat have for anybody? To withhold 
idonnation. 1 mean that has no benefit? 
W o k  1: Ok, for acunple? It's not a r d  liw thing that 1 have seen but if 
thm is a faling out then, ok that people m coming in from out of the 
country, then new immigmts arc geâting ail these dces . . .  1 have had 
cornrnents made Iüre k t .  "They've only bcen here f o r . ~ o  yeur a d  look 
they're rlrcady taking a lot from us". 
Worker 3: Yah you know where 1 hcar those bnds of comrnentt? I've 
heard those commnits a lot too but not from other providcrs, but clients. 
From 0th- clients ... I'm not saying 1 havcn't haud it but I'm saying I 
hutd it much mon fiom other clients than 1 hve fiom tervice providers ... 
[Question: So why are workers m e r i n g  so tcntatively?] 
Worker 3: 1 don't know and 1 don't know why they didn't put it in contexi 
either. Cause it's so hard to say who they'n tailring about cxactly. They 
should have giwn exunples. L i e  you could interprct that... It's ro hard to 
know what they arc talking about. 
Worker 2: A couple of waks back I w u  speaking to an olda lady... she 
was from Jamaiu. 1 didn't say anything. 1 wu going to give her assistance 
rceording to the n d .  But she said, "listm dulllig, 1 put my mat h o  this 
top. 1 did not say mythhg. 1 w u  ~oing to provide the services rccording 
to like 1 said... yes or no. But she said "listen duüng, 1 put my toü into this 
mil. When 1 was hcalthy 1 worked Iüre anything. Now I'm wt  hae to beg 
you for services. 1 think 1 n d  to get the savices that I un supposai ton. 
So 1 said "ok. that's w b t  I'm going to discuss with you. What your needs 
arc. We in here to pionde the 3avice to mat the net&. 1 am going to 
explain to you". But where would shc gct that impression to corne up with 
that to me. I put my swcat into the mil. She's used to saying that. 
Something in the background wtim that came up for her. So she is just 
fotewaniin8 me. So I k h  th- is ncism, ok. 1 did not klievc that thcm 
was such a thing but âom the people's point of view or tbought 1 do 
believe there is. Tbough 1 don't fal it maybc ôecause 1 have been [ u d  to 
the WfStCln ways], but being with Che people 1 f& they tbjnL thm arc 
d i f f i  rad tht iomctimer they don't @et whrt otha people gct. So 
they h v e  to bring it to the foredkont. 



Worker 1: Yes, actually that hu trigead somahing for me with the 
discharge plmer in the hospitd 1994. And uh it w u  overt . .. it was this 
attitude that you know, you are immigrants and 1 w u  bunchd in with the 
immigran ts... uh but you know they are coming and taking Ocnnas from 
the hospitd. 
[Question: 1s this a subjcct that people can tak about at work?] 
Worker 1 : 1 think it would be loaded. 
Worker 3: I guess it depends on the contad. It means a lot of things to 
ditrerent people. And just to tdk about it for the sake of talking about it. 
Thm should be a rcason. People would fmd it uncornfortable yah. But it 
could be done but it is loaded. It's a loaded word. 
Worker 1 : How do you deal with situations if wmebody rnakes a comment 
Ne that? It would make a stance, fine. But whcre would you go with that 
information? How would you deai with a discharge planna. ..? 
Worker 3: Call her supervisor. And just say you know this happened and it 
concernai me and 1 just wanted you to know it happened. Let her deai 
with it. 
Worka 2: Never put it under the carpet because if then is ncism it shouid 
be d d t  with" (FG2: Workeen 1.2 and 3, lines 63-125). 

The a b v t  dialogue reinforces the concept that racism is so difficult to talc about 

as people are coming fkom very different spacerr with diffaent understandings uid 

aCpenences of ncism. While Worken 1 and 2 articulated thtir understanding of the mbtle 

fonns of racism apparent in heaith care, Worker 3 had r d  dif6cuIty understanding and 

accepting that ncism exias. In addition, as racism is identifiai mlely fiom an individual 

paspcaive, naming racism becornes potmtiaily âangerous, for it exposa individuah, 

perhaps colleagues, to scnrtiny. Insterd, u adnitcd by worLa 3, it is d e r  to target 

clients' &st viewpoints ntha than engage in r pr- of individual and institutional seif 

reflcction. nKse is littk institutionai s a f i  in rddressing mcism despite the 1- tht 

acts of ncirm should k deih with. This rnakes it JI the hrda for institutions to dewlop 

wiytoulLrboutunce"udncUm.Iadad,rd~g111fomof~~kthy 

individuai, institutionai or systcmic, is r long-tm uid timc consunin8 pmcm which 



rcquires a lm1 of dety and common understanding between and among workers at dl 

Ievds of the organization. Since workers' own locations and experience shape theù 

understanding of and cornfort with discussing these issues in a public format, addressing 

the issue of ncism within institutions are fundamentally "loadeâ" and thus avoided. 

Rcprtsentation is one of the areas when institutional racism does get more 

concrctely understood and utinilated because it is the responsibiüty of managers and thus 

of institutions to hire workers, whereas it is stiil seen as the responsibüity of individuai 

worken to bridge gaps of understanding and miocommuriication k t w m  thernselves and 

thek ethnic and "racial" minont. f e d e  clients. Repmentation is seen u an important 

issue in the delivery of appropriate seMa. It is oflen ethnic and "racial" minority worken 

who have identified a sense of disenfianchisement about their cxperience of rcpresentation 

and as a nsult, decision-making powa in agencies. Below, two visible mhority workers 

and one white ethnic workcr share theu understanding of representation u an issue of 

institutional racism: 

"The other thing too, of course, is to hire a lot more [cthno- "ncid" 
group] people to du l  with t h e ~  m. 1 mean, when you look across this 
partiailu agency you probaôly can hand pidt us on one hand, you know, 
and yet the area that we're d g  is vay very ... with the population. So 
we n a d  to do romething ... Nothing [hu bcm done] that 1 could put my 
hger on. 1.1 thinlr the managers... a d  1 dont thïnk that they deüberately 
exchide [ethno- "racialn poup pcrsons] pcr say, but I think tht one or two 
of than 1 know oc have ban sort of trying more to at kur lire one or two 
more [ethno- "raciaîn group parons]. Not i lot but maybe one or two. 1 
tW that they could do a lot more work.. . . 1 don't know if 1 want to go 
h... 1 don? want to go thm because you don't mn have to look - you 
M sœ it for des; you M se it .U OVQ the h d t h  cue system - in the 
hospitais, here, wbmva you go, do we have a manager that's a Bhck 
manager in any of the [lllstitutionr] aput h m  [one or twa]? No. None. 
We hve r fiw coordiaators rnd tbrt's ibout it. And m m  if tbe 
qurlifiations are the qiillifications tbrt dwy're lookmg for, the majonty of 



even those of us who are here, have thore qriaWcations. WeU did they hM 
any muuger that are Black apart fkom maybe one? 1 think it niiy dso start 
with the whole hiring process and getting the right people in with the right 
groups and the appropriate research and what have you too, then bring out 
what is requireâ and then get the money and get on with it" (Fay, lines 65- 
70). 

"WC taîkeâ b u t  hiring practices. And iike it's very noticeable that since 
WC first bcai out hem we've hird so muiy p p l e  and none of them untü 
lut wcck wae non-White. And 1 said to him we just have to k aware of 
this because we are d c i n g  a non-white community. And d the managers 
here are White and aimost all the coordinators are White and belim it or 
not, whether you want to accqt it or not thme is &an in the workplace. 
Now nearly JI... almost all (whispa) the clericrl people. the 
paraprofessionais, are non-white. And the professionilq airnost ail of them 
are white. And that to me, is mism. AN of the muugas an that's mcism. 
Not cansciousiy maybe, but it's thae. D e y ]  wm't a m e  mm. You sa 
they don't think 30 1 aaid thae is a definite ftcfing in the oqphation, 
wrong or right, that thae's mcism and you want to keep the top white, you 
know?" (Elaine, üms 121, 174). 

"But if you look at the institutions, say our office. 1 look at us and say do 
we r d y  reflcct the comunity that we'n d g .  1s then much, ifwe caü 
4 employment equity here? What u e  the hiring practices? A n  thae any 
ml efforts to rtcruit people? From 0th- backgrounds? Whethcr it's 
because of th& language or theh knowledgu? 1 dont kmw if th«e's ... 1 
dont what the legirlation states any more'' (Olive, ha 120). 

These women, once again, in Mer able to articulate a 'na" discowsc. This is 

probably a result of th& own acperience, th& values and bel id d o r  thar atposure to 

"racial" discourse. Thom wotkm who are fàmiiiar and cornfortable with discoursu of 

M m  WU more M y  idente and name ncUm where they see it. 

Flowing from the issue of repres«itation is the thmry of aitial m m .  As stated 

da, oftenaaitical mass h rsquind to pronder rcnceoficcuntyrbout and adquate 

repmmtation to advacrte for institutionil c h g c .  W~thout dequite agency ind 

community representation, workers fd di- and unible to producc change for 



representation. They also describe rcduceâ mode and a sense of helpIessness. This may 

lceount for wme of the differences in workers' nsponscs to and expressions of joining 

togcther to advocate for institutionai change: 

"1 think it's more informai. There's r d y  nothing set up. But then thae's 
not cnough of us d y  to make enough noise about it. And thrt's part of 
the problan. Weli, yah, if you have more coordinators and you un say, 
"WeIf, you know, as a group WC requirc and we would k e  2 or 3 people - I 
don't evm think we have 6 coordiiton ... and, I man,  this is an 
improvement by the way ... it's getting beyond tokeas. Well, lets say we arc 
tryin~ to get beyond tokens; we still have tokau. But we'n trying...19ve 
been with home crie 4 y u n  now. But I've ban in the meciid field for 
over 20 ycivs. And the m e  problems 1 Eice now am the same problaas 
I've faced over the 20 y- as a nurse in an institution. We deal with it. 
It's iike evcrybody else h m  - you bite your tongue anâ you scream 
sometimts. I've screarned over the years. M you do is gct labelcd as 
being a troublernaker, then's a stigma. But thac aren't enough people to 
fonn a group to say, "Well, wc're not just going to scream - we'n gohg to 
do something or dse". And so what CM you do? You just do as much as 
you CM with whatmr you'n worlring on. Oh 1 still make trouble! ... I 
sacam when 1 nced to SCteam. TlKy probably d me a troublcmaker 
more - I'm the QT? now - but it's atül the same ... It's not that I'm 
uncornfiortable m a h g  noise. it's just that 1 wouldn't get cnough pcople to 
d e  enough noise to mattu. Bcuwc th- ~ l ' t  enough....if YOU have 
50 worken and 25 dccided to go on strüce, you'd probably sit up and Wre 
notice. But if2 wantcd to go on strike, they'd say, "Wdl, that's ok - the 
other 23 can han& the job" At's the numbers... [Question: would other 
people wiUr out with you?]You kMw. &om evay 0th- pcnpective, there 
probably will k but the question t h y ' U  probabiy k asking themselves is, 
"Shouid 1 k stickkg my neck out hm?" Yes 1 do am - but ...yes you'ii 
h d  somc people t h t  will - but 1 don't thinL it wül be rignificant.." (Fay, 
lines 43-52.72-13). 

"No we don't [meet to8ether]. No we don't ud 1 don't h w  why. Maybe 
cause thctt's mt enough of us ud we'n so rpread rpiR But 1 wili 
so methnugo rcekout FayorBobtotak to thunifIbLuuiythingôut no 
we don't. h ' s  m ü y  mt cawgh of us" (Ehk, liae 13 5) 

Aside h m  the diicmrm of r lrdt of i a i t i d  mui, stigm dm getr aqnrimccd u 

a rrailt of work cansmlldc, ro that dvocating for irwtitutionai change Muad such issues 



as reptt~cntation and other organizational practices are sœn u too difncuit to undauke 

by visible minority workas: 

"It's aimost Iüte uh ... 1 think this issue of the system has bcen approachcd 
euücr and I get the sense that people in jus migned to the fàct t h  this 
is wbt we have and so what do we do with wht we a l r d y  have. It's ükc 
dvocatig  for whot we could have and what we should have ... thae's no 
hope cause given the restraints, the budgetary restrahts, etc. 1 mean, most 
of us are cvrying a heavier casdoad thui we felt we un handle 3 0  we have 
üttle amgy to fight" (Ann, lines 3-5). 

ûn the other hand, some ethnic and "racialn minority workm, who have a gratta 

degrec of representation and speciaiired services to meet the n d s  of theu communities 

bave not felt that great a nœd to meet together to advocate for change: 

"1 don't lcnow about the others but let's say the Chinese, beuuse thae are 
few of us sitthg in the sune team, the same quad not r@dy  but We 
Friday, let's say they go out, they go out to have lunch. But it's not 
neceswily just Chinese, we have invited othm as well to join us. And it's 
not only Chine* food. We have tried to go to Mother Tuckcr's. So 1 
would not say just us. [Question: are t h a e  issues you think that you 
togetha should wuld need to taik about in your work We?] You mean 
amon8 the Chinese SUE'? 1 don't think so. [Question: or let's uctcnd that to 
the Chinesc staff' and the black Mar the ethnic staff Do you think thae 
are thuie that have to happen ben for yowse1ves?] I don't think so. 
P a s o d y  no. OK but one thing I forgot to tell you that lut ytar, the 
Chinese New Year, we went out to have lunch, the Chinese (lui&). We 
a s k d  the clerid staff. and PCS strff. whaever like to join us bccause it's 
Chinese New Year and we are ail working on the New Year and we fa1 
sony for oUIStjvcs so let's go out and have a good lunch so we went to 8 

Chines place to have lunch" (Kuhy, ünes 267-272). 

The &ta ptesentd hem point to the need to provide tnining regadhg flcism. 

institution, aithough it has not, at the time of the study, been undauken. Accordin8 to 



"and 1 mentioned this about that pason saying... not diredy but it was 
brought to me aAa... about uh ... these people that wrnt so much I wish 
they would get back on a plane and go back where they corne from. 
Somebody actually hcard thrt, a coordinator saying that and they told me 
about it and he dîd talk to her about it d'ter. And he said we should have 
some education here about racism and homophobia. So 1 found the num 
of a paJon and gave h m  and he's supposeci to corne in and have a little 
chat. So that's one stcp." (Elaine, ünes 121-125). 

Conclusion 

These data presented in the two chapters on the limits of m u l t i d t d m  provide 

evidcncc for a need for gerontologists to rnake a nindamental shifl in thtir cumnt 

understanâiig of multicdturalism as it operates in the everyday practices of elder care 

agcncics. This shift must incorporate what ethno- "racial" communities, partiailady cthnic 

and "racial" minority elderly women and ethnic and "racialn minority workers tell us about 

the experiences of "race" and racism in elder care institutions. 

Multiculturalism in elder care institutions is largely prilctjced f?om a cultural 

cornpetaice mode1 in which the p h a c y  of Ianguage nurowly constnicts Wtut iod  

prioritics in eldcr care services, denaing communication between workers and clients as 

the site of access b a n h  and funâamaully situhting problems of access in the uprcity 

of ciients to spcak the Ianguage of mainsueam institutions and in the availabiîity of fkmüic9 

to intcrvcne when communication berween mainstram a~t l lcy  and olda ethnic anâ 

"d" minority w o m  is not possible. Locating the ''problmi" in the inchidual r d c n  

the rok of systems and institutions in crcating this problcm, invisibk. Wh* or not 

institutioas arc dcquately prcpared to support and Savice thcsc clients a d  whcsha or 

not govanmmts and institutions priorithe the n d s  of tbcre cliaitr through the provision 

of dequate nroutoer. the devdopmcnt of poiicy ad guidelints Muad such issues as 



intcrpretation rervias, the adaptation of textual documents such as asscssment fonns to 

include a place to identify laquage and culture, matching strategies and troining of 

workers, are not addressed. In fact certain practices such as relying on ethnic and "raciai" 

minority famiiies and workers to translate &'for bee'' puts a great deal of strain and 

pressure on ethno- "raciai" minority persons, mostly women, to pick up the slack where 

govemments have lefl OB. This analysis which has ban made quite irticulately by 

fcminists writing in the field of "caring" (Aronson, 1991; Chappel, 1993) has not 

adquately addressed how "race" complicates this experience. Institutions then, become 

inadvertmtly responsible for the continuai oppression of ethno- "raciai" minority women, 

despite th& bea eaorts to provide translation Wccr in a con ta  of scarcity of 

r ~ ~ ~ u r c e s .  That is, given the lack of resources for interprctation and the lack of prionties 

of govcrnment to provide h d i n g  for thex savices (as it visible both through the lack of 

identification of tamiiil documents such as policies and guidelines that reworce the 

legitimacy of identifjing language and the los  of fbnding to ethno-specinc agencies for 

intapretation services), institutions have little choie but to rely on the good will and 

cornmitment of cthnic and "racial" minonty women, as both funilies and workers, to 

provide this service for them, thus putthg them in a position of doing more worlc without 

any tangible ôenefits. Instjtutions have a mponsibtyty to problematk thch relationships 

with etho- "&ai" cornrnunities and to tender visible the ways in which evetyday 

working practices conmOute to the oppression of woma as both families and workas. In 

the latta case, this is d y  done through providing trainin8 to workers who take on the 

tuL of interpretation on a rcgular bisis and by institutionJly rrcoeaipng thcir role u 

intapretas through fcduccd workload or otha tom of compauition. ûthawisc these 



workers un euüy becorne agency tokens. in the case of choias betwetn using fimilies or 

workers to interpret, institutions must begui to develop protocob and guidelines for 

workers to help smooth out or rend- visible the proccss of decision-making in these 

cases. It rnight also be relevant, through this process, to shift the priority of interpretation 

ro that faniüies are not san as the first viable choia for interpretation, but the second. if 

and when professionally trajned interpreters ffom the agency are not avaiiable. This might 

mean: changins the way boundaries are identified so that cthnic and "raciai" minority 

workers could be available to clients from the same communities not only as interpreters 

but as case managers; recognjzing that building relationships with ethnie and "nci8î" 

minority elderly women, who have been totrlly disenfnnchised âom mahtream 

institutions their whole lives. will take more time and thus have an impact upon case lord; 

supporting the f '  that representation becornes more cruciai to these efforts; and that 

institutionai priorities need to reflect the apaiaices of ethnic and "racial" minority elden 

and workas. thus rquiring shifts in represcntation at al1 lmls  of the institution. FinJly, 

t a s  which dupe interactions, such as those of assessrnent f o m ,  must k adapted to 

highiight the central place of cuhn in the proass of giving and rccciving un. This wiü 

hdp to idcntik in the cveryday, that workers t h d v e s  mus k concemed with these 

issues of identity, of language, culture, ethnicity, "race" and reiigion, amongst othas on a 

routine buis ad not oniy in cases where communication bur ia i  d a  the intcrtctiom 

ôetwœn worker and client a "problan". 

By focusing on CUItuni cornpetence donc, with an emphasis on languagc, rmnl 

otha thingr happai. F i  wbac imporîant efforts to provide community outreach and 

rdrpted savices are undertaken, these ut dont ody within those commwiities tht have r 



signifiant "language problem". This inevitable leaûs to the identification of "deserving'' 

and "underserVingn ethno- ''racial" commUIljties. That is, those cornmunities with a large 

proportion of seniors who do not speak either Engüsh or French get identified of 

desaviag of additionai institutional support, whiie those cornmunities with a d e r  

proportion of seniors who do not speak either Engiish or French are not seai as 

institutional prioritics for aâapted services. This lerves ethno- "nciai" communitits in 

cornpetition with each other in their efforts to aiter institutional ammgenients and shape 

service delivery. Losers in this battle, that is those that have iittle idluence ova 

institutionil priorities are rendered furiher marginaiized and oppressed by mainstream 

services. Workcn fiom these ethno- "racial" communities féd this margllialllation and 

n<paience additional oppression in theu work environments. 

Second expericnces of ncism and oppression, whethcr those of older ethnic and 

"racial" minority women or c h i c  ancf "raciai" mlnority worken are n n d d  invisible. If 

these experiences do not fit witbin the construct of language und communication, they 

have littk space to be artkdateû. Raism is c l d y  a "loaded word" in elder care and this 

is exhibiteci in both clients' und workers' avoidance of these tmm ad discussions. 

institutions have a rcsponsibüity to provide spacc for thew discussions and n d  to listen 

with atpandcd eus to olda women's stories in orda to shifk discussion fiom "there is  no 

ncism'' or "ncism is only located in individual acts" to "what are the institutionai and 

systernic rwts of &sm a d  how can these k institutionally addressed?". Givm the fàct 

tbat govemments have little interest in atploring these questions and have contindy 

sbapd the discussion of acœss buriers uauid "questions of luiguagen, it becorner m m  

impensive for institutions to enta h o  ad provide space for tbese dirrrilrtions. This 



undertaking requires some education around and cornmon understanding of the 

intersedional nature of oppression. This does not mean that a i n n t  efforts to provide 

multidtdy sensitive seMces should be discardeci. In fact, the oppsite is tme. Efforts 

such as those to provide tthnic sensitive se~ccs  to target cornmunities, to problematize 

and discuss the role of families in translation, to provide education to inamhg SM. to 

develop outreach strategies, to adapt fonns. should dl be encowaged and wpported. 

These efforts. however neeû expansion, the articulation of guidelines, the shiffing of 

everyâay practicc and the broader training of staff so that they b m e  entrcriched in 

everyâay pmctict and "talk" within the institution and render a cornmon experiaice 

possible fkom which to b a n  to explore the more contestcd tcmin of "race" and ncism. 



Cbapter 10: Discuuion and Conclusion 

The presait study explores the impact of ruling relations on ethnic and "raciaI" 

minority women's ucperiaicc of access to elder care. It atternpts, through this acplontion, 

to amte a more profound understanding of aceess, one which is based on broder 

definitions  th^ those aurcntly usai by gerontologists and which is more refidve of 

older ethnic and "racial" minority women's axpaience. It mpiicates the practices and 

processtJ by whkh access is cu~cntly king defhed and how acton both reptcxiuce 

relations of oppression and wunter or resist those relations. Thae pmctices are textuaiiy- 

madiateci and, as such, the nirnnt study examines those t m s  which shape nlations 

bttwœn individuals in the everyday arperience of access. These include assessrnent and 

efigiity guidelines and policies, refeml prictices and policies and, procedures 

conccfning the ddivwy of d c t s  to cthn~-'~nciai~ communities. Finally, intcwiews 

conducteci witb clients, âont-lim worken. managers, cthno-spccific commwUty ~ c n c y ,  

multicultunl agcncy and hospital workm uticulrte how everyday pmcticts are made 

muiifèst through institutionai and individuai relations. 

The nirrrnt inquiry cm usist the b e r  projcct of adapting heihh cve in Cuudi 

to ôetta mœt the n d s  of olda people. F i  by illucni~~&g institutional processes of 

access which serve to shrpe uid d e r  problanuic the cirpaicnce of those who bave 

koricaîiy hoed inquities in are. gmntological thcorists, policy maka, and 

practitionen cui bcgin to ncoruider how acww opentes in the everyâay against the 

intercsts of these people. Second, thest bune decisiowulrm can leam a great d d  about 

the ways in *ch institutionai proasses impact upon those diffbmthüy (rad o h  less 



dder care, nich as eldaly Anglo-Canadian women and dderly ethnic and ''racial" minority 

men. 

The discussion which follows tiaces the problematic of access for M c  and 

''tacial" minonty women dvough the lens of a "conceptual map of poweS. T b  

"conceptual map" highlights and d e s  visible the patterns of relations of niiing prominent 

in elder cpre services and m e s  to expose bow state idwlogies, p a r t i d d y  those of 

scarcity and medicaiization operate in the everyday practia of elda care institutions. The 

6ndings of each of the main chapters will thm k synthesized and positioned ~Uectively in 

order to revd the coordinated pattern of niling which functions to mwghab rad 

oppress olda ethnic and "Mal" minority women. Once this hus ben achieved, the 

discussion will mm to thcoretid, puMic policy, program and pnctice implications of the 

curent study and niggtstions for future ~ C S C I V C ~  in the a m .  

The 6rst task of the discussion of the cumnt project h to map the dYcction of 

rclationships of ruling in elda care ocMces to cthnic and "dm minority women. This 

pidorial diagram provides cxpücit description of how state idmlogies opcratc as concnte 

p d c e s  which serve to exclude and mrrginiüze olda *hnic and "racial" minority wowii  

as they attcmpt to acass dda m e ,  and wiü situate the diScussion that foUows. Smith 

(1987) d e s c r i i  the proceu of mapping rela!ions as Mipiy "making r design'' (Smith, 

1987: 170). This design is mernt to provide concepnul ciarity rnd is not intendai as r 

rUtic theoreticil modei. The proceu of -pin8 rclrtions of ding U intded u r fluid 

t d  to i d e  ud mark these relations for public -y. Ahhough borders are dc6ncd 

ad nvde viaak, thsy rcprc~nt cornplex dations rnd interactions wbich are coartrnuy in 



fiw. This laves room for the addition of other components of nilirig relations to emerge 

as they are aposed in the eveiyday practicc of organizations. 

Figure 1 depids these niling rdationships. The state, as reprcscnted by the lugest 

square, is situtcd at the top of the map. Positionhg it so SCTVCS to rrinforce the tCIIÜty 

tht the power dite, througb apparatuses of the statt, is dusively responsible for 

transiating ding ideologies into profesPionai discourse and institutionai pcacticc. As is 

consistent with the institutional ethnographie approach, one end of the state box is left 

open to suggest correlations to the political economy and to largcr political and social 

idwlogy which, although infiuenccd by state practices and policies, an not whoUy situated 

w i t h  thm. Prcdominantly. but not totaily anbecidad within the state, is the wmrnunity. 

Hae the community broadly refers to the entire gcographic areci which is servcû by 

EUèmwe, but which constitutes many communities, including ethno- "racial" 

cornmunitics and comunity orgB"iuti0ns. Although lar~ely defincd by th& relationship 

to the state, through h d i n g  amngemcnts and policy, the commuaity is diaérdaüy 

impacted upon by the state. For aumple, rome o ~ o n s  are abk, through 

independent fbnding, to aiot more tuigibly outside of date ruling apparatuses and thus 

aitique, expose and wodc against the m e  more wncretcly. This is rare in elda cuc iad 

within the confines of state firnding, thus little space lus been lefi outside of tbe m e  box 

in which the community ruida.  Mediating aate relrtions with both the community and 

tbe E & m e  institution is a box entitled "Prof&onal D i " .  This is meant to 

symbolize the extent to which state iddogy is enacteci through pmf&onal âimurse 

which fûndamatally dqm pubüc elda are suvices. As discusd previously, discmwc 

withh the fidd of gerontology is Jmost d w i v d y  prof&oarUy debncd. Uaiike otbu 



fields, such as the disaôüity field, in which activists have bcai able to SM profdonal 

discourse so that pmioudy professionallydefined, passive ncipimts of Gare have found 

space to utidate need and shape senices, the field of gerontology has Id few such 

influences. State ruling ideology has therefore been more M y  entrenched in elder are.  

State d h g  ideology is mide mariifest through tutual relations, particuldy state 

requirements of digibility and ihis is pictoriaily describe- in the box entitled texts wbich 

sits parailel to and partiolly inside the professional discourse box. nie Ehkrcare box dso 

lugely rcsts within the cornrnunity. This is meun to aemplify how gwgraphidy-based 

these semices are. Howcver, a poriion of the Elctercwe box is situated outside of the 

community box and is mcant to sugeest the muginrl place ethno-"racialw cornmunith 

have in the developrnent and opmtionalintion of elder carc services. It is in that space 

that thae marguialued 
. . ethno-"racial" groups are located. F i l y ,  the box on family rats 

ktween the E&rcwe box and the older women box. This picturc speiks for itself. 

Cleady, as has been artidated time and again in the aiment study, olda ethnic a d  

"nQiI" minority women experitnce clda un in ud through th& fàmiiies, partidady 

whcn language and cultural cornmuniution betwœn older women and mainstrcam 

institutions is imporsibk. As such, th& voices ue largtly &sent in d c e  development 

rad maintenance. Olda eihnic and "nail" minority womai reqWre th& fhmiiies, by 

design, to niediate and interpict these services to thm. This worb botb ways ro that 

workem, u repmmîativea of EUèmme ravices cm iIro oniy intmct with olda eîhnic 

d "RQJ" minori@ w o m  through th& Euaiücs. What thia picturc sumesta is that 

olda ethic and "raciai" minority women's rrlitioaship to state appan~uses, themstlves 

idwl~aîiy-diiwn. is entidy invisiiik. Givcn that thrr n ro muy meâiators of tbe 



relatiorhip of women to the state, it is no surprise thu ruling idc0Io~ts becorne so 

pcrmancntty cntrcnchcd as cornmon-sense p d a .  In the end, older ethnic and "tacial" 

minority women's atpcnence of access and their everyday interactions 4th workaci 

bewme entirely cotistrained and hgmcntd. To d d b e  these relationships in -ter 

detail, we now tum to a discussion of key findings and the public poticy, prognm and 

p h c e  implications thst emerge from these. 

Emtrgent Concepts 

The wmnt study üluminates the central processes of acccss which m e  to shape 

and dclimit dder a r e  through and fiom ethnic and "racial" minority eldaly women's 

stanâpoint. To this a d .  uialysis rcmaincd rootcd in elddy women's own conceptions and 

expressions of experiaice, lending creâibility to tbe findinp and inhising the raidy's 

direction with women's location and voice (Dcvauit, 1990). The concepts that cmerged 

are situatcd in women's standpoint and aplore haw the state, through the mryday 

pnctice of dder c m  both distorts women's voice and rendas women prcsive recipients 

of ure. Thr# primary concepts have km artidated hae, thcy an 1) the primacy of 

M y ,  2) the diiemma of prolongeci engagement in the c o n t a  of the primrcy of the 

"mediul" ( rute  hdth  cue) madel and, 3) the ideology of multiculhitalism. These 

concepts ue not ab- idmlogies but d e r ,  they nprcscnt conmete pmdces which arc 

c~uctedinthe*nydayprocesscsofic#ar. Thc~henccptsmünkdbyawnmionthreaâ, 

thit is, the rnairifdon of a disjuncture bawaa ddaty etbnic ud "dn minority 

woiacn'i desires regardin8 the provision of eider cm d c u  and m e  pncticea of niüng 

in dder are. 



The fint set of institutionai practica iliminated in the cuncnt sfudy revolved 

amund the concept of the primacy of farnily. Tbesc datr su88est that the imolvaait of 

M y  in providing c m  and in mediating the relationship betwan institution and e lddy  

cthnic and "mciai" minority client is highly problematic. On the surf i ,  the pnaices 

which malce f d y  primuy in elder a r e  secrn ideologidy neutnl. In fi*, o f h  elder 

care institutions and the -te point tu the mutuai bendits of involving tPnüy in the 

provision of cue to elden, stating that both direct service agencies and eldaly clients 

themselves acpress higher bels  of well-being and satisfPCton when f d y  memben are 

involved in th& care on an ongoing basis, thus reinforcing the popular view that thae is 

no gap bctwcen what eldcrly womm want and what the dder carc system off'ers. in fiut, 

elderly womcn in this study dm pointed to th& n d  to invoive fuiiiles in th& cue ud 

thair desires to be taken urc of by th& kin. Howwcr, thtst rdit ies  and desires ue 

ftndamcntaily mediated and constructed by aimnt p n d i a s  in eider care and do not 

themselves nigpst that the dite can forego the provision of d c e s  when f b ü y  are 

presmt to provide c m .  The conclusion d a i v d  at by state institutiom is a distortion of 

womcnss expressai desires. What nmiiiu invisiile in the expression of positive benefits of 

the involvunent of W y  U the ideology of swcity undcrpinning this mode1 of ddcr cue 

anâ the b d a m d  pmctice of race and gcndu cxciusion anci rwgimhtion embcdded 

within it. In thir evcryday opmtions, elda un institutions a t m c h  W y  i m r o I v ~ t  

thnwi* the myRad of pradces in which fUnilies are not only enwumgal, but q u h d  to 

"pitch in". This enables the ftduction of the public provision of &CC d remh in i 

qinling cgcd in whicb, 8s fwcf remUrces 8rc made 8*1e, hdia 8re incrcdnh 

q u i d  to do more and, as hmiîics do more, govaamaits aa justi@ more fdductions in 



savice; so the p d c e  of family involvement becornes a m w u  for public institutions to 

control and delimit the provision of carc and shift un ont0 the bacb of familes. This 

idcology gets made rrrmufkst, not only in the actual practices of agacies but in the vdua 

stance of the institution and it's workers, so that, whm hmüies do not participate but are 

paccivd as king capable of participating, they sometima becorne labelcd as abusers of 

the dda aire sy9mi. This mnforces *hnic and "racial" minority womcnBs and th& 

fàmiîies' ma@d position as acton and decision-makers in the provision of care. These 

pmcticcs highüght the entienchment of an ideology of scarcity in which the private sphae 

of the hmily is san as the most appropriate site of elder cue. The mot of this pmctice is 

both d a  and ncist. The genderd nature of caring has ban weîi articuiated by f d s t s  

working 4 the field of geroatology and wüi not bc daborated on h a .  For thtse argument 

see Aronron (WU), Chappel (1993) and Neysmith (1997). The cumnt research expands 

this deôate to Uicorponte ui analysis of the intcrsccfjng nature of oppressions in the 

structure of "elda caring". A modcl of elder can which d&es funly as the most 

appropriatt site of elda can oppnsses ethnie and "racial" minority women in unique and 

multiple ways. The apaiaice of margUiJizrtion mon8 ethnic and "racial" minority 

mothm 8nâ dwghters is both more intense and &u@t with 8 sefies of double biads. 

Fht ,  they arc cailcd upon to do JcIvice provision in the home, as are A n & K w d h  

daughtm. nicy are dw, howmr, ~ ~ ~ u i r c d  to do more instinitional work, acting as 

intapmcrs and linkagu betwœn the prMse ad public iphaes; ktwan thcir motbers 

ud the dder cue sys&em. In d i k a ,  cthnic and "raciaiw minority chilch are forceû to uke 

on the multiple d e s  of d c e  provision, interpretrtioa ind case management. Sacond, 



reœnt immigrants, resuh in mon Jtieiiu and less time to dcvote ta caring u t h y  wuch 

for means to establish themselves. The reality of women's participation in the home-work 

economy (Gabriel, 1999) M e r  problematizes ethnic and "racial" minority women's role 

u cum. From the point of VKW of institutions, ethnic and "racial" minority durghtas 

who pafonn h o m e - b d  work, aich as the ndle-üadt, are "at home" during the dry 

a d  thus are perceived as being able to take on responsibility for providing are .  Their 

rctivity in the labour market through home-bad anployment is relatively invisible to 

elda care worken for whom the prÛnary task is h p l y  assexhg the actent ad capacity 

for fazniiy participation. This serves to rendet these women targets for reduced service 

provision at a t h  and within a social location in which th& nocd of public #Ma is 

more acute. Finaiiy, the practices which ernerge out of the discourse of "ethnies takc un 

of theh own" work both for and against M c  and "racialn minority women Ui a r e .  They 

work for. ôy enablhg women to articulate th& own set of vaiues in and qainst those of 

the west, 0th &g th& Ydi~enous ways u "better thin" those of the west, thercby 

helping to buffêr experiences of dienation and dissatisfktion that they eirperiaice in elda 

u r e  &ces. Unfortunatcly, the ideoiogy of "ethnics ulre carc of thtir owa" is currcntly 

uscd by the systcm in a way which w o b  agahm worneq kuuse it incrcasu workas' 

exptaiions that W y ,  pirtidady f d e  Oa, "diould" be providing t h t  cuc anâ w h  

thy don't, to k pacciveû u dCMant. 

By m b h g  the deôate on the prllarcy of f b ü y  with womcn's studpoint, it is 

possible to üluminate how womn's apaimce of M y  involvement is not u 

in the nimnt study, olda ctbmc rnd "dn minority womai hve aprraKd thar 
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discodort 4 t h  hving to d y  on their f d e s  to provide are. Rather, olda womm have 

attunptcd to relicw pressure on tbeir childien by taktig care of themselves and demanch8 

lesa from th& cMdren. This attcmpt to k undemanding confimis pnvious rese8rch wbich 

a iacsts  that king undcmmding is one of the only ways dderfy women have to mediate 

relationships between thcmselves and theu cringiving Qughters (Aroiwn, 1991). This 

experience may be more problemPtic for ethnic and "raciai" h o t i t y  women bcuuse of 

th& intense historicd struggles to provide a bat- We for th& children, making the 

cxpericna of burden and the d W e  to b undemanding all the more saiient. Exposing this 

r d t y  &les the positionhg of the strategy of reducing demands on fàmüy as an act of 

dstanw. Finally, older ethnic and "racial" mhority womm attempt to articulate a iack of 

tàmily un and to pathologioc their atpaiena of f d y  to wodcers in the rystan as a 

strategy of obtaining more cue fkom the public -or. This stntw is prerniscd on ia 

understanding of the primry focus thw workas place on M y  involvanent ud th& 

arpaience that those with kss f d y  help rcccivc more attention from the pubiic system. 

The second problematic made cvident in the aimnt study highiightcd the 

disjuncnirc betwan olda women's ucperimce of cnrting opponUmties for reciprocity 

d trust-buiiding in th& reiatiotrship to dite workar ud the primicy of the ideology of 

medicine in eider carc ravices. This disjunctm or problanrtic üîuminates how csscntially 

older women's desires and statc d g  apparatuses are in confiict. The primuy pattern 

unerghg in thme dur is that womai in un am looking for cqmdcd opportwiitia for 

relatiorwbipbuilding and recipmcity. Oldu womai want to bc nlucd as &unrn behgs 

fht rad mt rc deco- "purivc isQpieatsn, "prtientsn or "clients" in th& 

iatdons with the dda cue system. Olda womm intervieweci bave resistaf 



dcnaitioas of thanselves in a number of ways. First they avoid approaching service 

providas uniess recommended through a tnisted resource. Second, they attempt to 

inûucnct visits by talking "off the nibject" about UKir own lives and expenences, relating 

expariences of employment and immigration seen as centrai to th& cumnt hdth  

capacity. Although opportwuties for rcciprocity are mm, older women hrn attempted to 

dmlop rec iprd  relationships w h m  they have some control and this is maâe manifkst 

most ofla with home a r e  workers. This latta expcrience is fhdamentally raciaiized. 

Anti-racist ferninists have elsewhere pointai to the problernatic of appeaiing to notions of 

' Y d y "  in the provision of domestic work by women of wlour to white women a d o r  

white institutions (Neysmith and Aronson, 1997). Accordmg to Bnnd (1999). 

It is a well-known joke amon8 Black women in domestic work and 
institutionalized domestic work and other areas of BIack womeii's work 
that miployers, when trying to auct more work fiom them or when Black 
women rejcct discespectM trcatmcnt or usat themselves, d e  rn appd 
to f d y .  .. the derision with which Black womai vim these statements is a 
recognition of the attempts to Uwork them to the bond' whüe atncting 
that "fi.aw ( r d  unpaid) labour which stmds for kinship, bload dations, 
and funiüai duty. Black women oftcn mnind anployen that thy have 
th& own f d i e s  whae aiough "fiœ" labour is given up. (Brand, 
l999:92) 

Ckuly, the fia tht the current study has iiiwninated how sthnic and "&alw 

miaority women dso make i p p d  to WMüy-likt" relations of miprocity and d g  in 

thar desires of the d d a  a m  system, d a s  an anaîysis of the h v e  qmat mon 

p r o b l d c .  When white institutions apperl to ethnic ad "racirl" minority home un 

w o h  to tike on more work as an arprusion of d g ,  tby arc corning ftom i 

duCouns of dm.  a v e n  the puicity of ethnic and "mcirln minority KMoc providera in 

the system d the efTorts to ethiUny mit& clients and savice providen, this rpperl to 



M c  iad "racial" minority home carc worlers is not an uncumrnon ocwrrncc. 

However, in the cumnt study. relations between WC and "ncirl" minonty home care 

wodccrs and ahnic and "racial" minority elddy women clients, partiailady visible 

minority women, may be an expression of anpowament and resistancc, nther t h  one of 

Mm. In this instance workeis and clients may share a more egalitarian relationship. 

despite thir respective statuses of workcr and client bccause of shareâ experienccs of 

racisn and a s m .  This sharcd status, identity and history rnay help to bridge gaps 

b a n  these women, making the building of relationships betweai them d e r  and more 

fiilalling. Because of this incteased egalitarianism, olda ethnic and "mciai" minority 

women may ful  they an take more control in these rclationthips than with otha M t h  

c m  pmf«~~ionals such as nurses or physiothenpists. who dthough dso entering older 

womai's private space of the home, enter with a professonai status. a meûiul agenda 

and, more oftcn than not, are white Anglo-Canadian, thw rendering them in control of the 

interaction. Ethaic and "racialn mlliority workcrs may aiso find a place of pcace and rest 

within the homes of olds ethnic and "racial" mino* womm dikc  their wntested 

arpaience of domatic work for white fàmiîics (Branâ, 1999). Thus, when ahnic and 

"nQJ" minority womm dip themseivm with tbQr home cm workar through the use of 

cornparimm to f d y  it is aot to cngendtf more work fiom these home care worken but 

to establish opportunjtiu for socid rdatiorwhips; for trllcing and building reciptocity. 

Eldcr cue services arc not designcd to rccognize the discoutse of reciprocity ad 

in net jeopatâize dortr betwœn workers mû clients to dcvelop miprocal relationships 

on a daiiy ôasis. This d i f f d y  impacts c h i c  ud "dn niinoity eideriy b a i e  

cüemrwbo,becui#~fd#rmuginilinti .. . 'on withn white suprmist ud udro-ccnrric 



institutions, mry n a d  to develop relationships as an acpnssion of rcsistancc to the sexism 

and ncism t h y  acpCnence. As a renih of drmuids for d g  costs, using nsources 

efncientiy and responâiig to the increasing ne& for comrrmnity dder a r e  services, 

pressures are contindy put into play which pit agmcy or qstanic prioritics against client 

desires. Worken in the systcrn have also apressed the importance and sa t id ' on  of 

reiationshipbuiiding uid ofim aniggie with their own desires to spend more time with 

clients in an aiviromnent which places pressure on them to do mon and do it more 

quiclûy. kger crsdoads, changing geographic boudaries, hi& turnovers of service 

providers and the intrusion of texts and teçhnology aich u forms, phones and computu 

programs all serve to rule the interactions between workcn and ethnic and "racial" 

minority f d e  dderly clients. The outcome is a systan in which clients rarely se th& 

case managas and corne into contact with many diffmm and shifüng d c e  providers. 

This o h  resuhs in discontinuous, mcaningiess intcractiona which do littlc to rrtisîy olda 

ahnic and "n4J" minority women's neab for prolongeû enmement with theu workers 

and m e s  to aiienate and oppress them. 

These institutionai pnaices de* the articulation of the centrai and relatai 

iddogks at the root of the avnnt mode1 of dda cue senices, d y  medical- 

doniinuia and scarcity of fcsowces In the cu~fcnt chute, as has meant that elda un 

services opcrate b o a t  aclusively fkom r mcdid paspedve, rhiping ud üWting 

d d d y  clients in t a ~  of their medid or fbnctional nrn~. Medicd discoutic retr u i 

"prof&onaI ka#'' tiuough whicb "nadw b interpmed in thc mry day as medical or 

~odimprimnntrothrtodytbosewborptJrf iom~tbUdiacwnembeud 

rnd Ieeitiapted. nirt mernr that the priori- of mcdicd "nead" U utiEulntd in the 



forrn of 4't~hnical lanpgey' to which only medicd profdonais and other "Uisiders" gain 

luving the boundaries around who reccives a r e  and unda what conditions in the 

tight control of case managers (Aronson, 1992; Dül. 1993). This practicc is Plmost 

acclusively tactdy-mediatcd. Eiigibility nquircmcnts and assament f o m  sme to 

dupe how workers perceive, identa and manage Jderly ethic and "racial" minority 

f d e  clients. 'ïhese texts ris0 serve to rend« ethnic, "racial" and ailturai identity 

relativtly meaNn@ess to these Uitenctions. Elderly ethnic and "racial" minority womm, 

thenseIves farthest located fkom sites of professional powa and control in e lda  cue 

services and the leut hmiliar with western m d d s  of hdth  care arc unükely to articuiate 

theu n d s  in a way which un be undmtood and Iqititnizeâ by professional discourse. 

This renden them invisible within these institutions ( F m ,  1997). Finaiiy, state 

orchestrated relations runain hiddm in this environment x, that only the nlatiopship 

bctwccn worker and client is visible, thus ltnding the public to kiieve thrt worka 

"penoail choice", not sta& prionties, is responsible for the prioritizing of "d as 

medical. This is partiCulady problematic for ethnic anâ 'Reid" minority workers whose 

attanpts to build alliances with ethnic and "tacial'' minority dderiy woma in ordcr to 

combat Rcism, may k threatend when a priontizing of nœd is masked as individuil 

choice ntha than locatad as rute idwlogy. 

Mdticuhurdism ir both rn ideoiogy ud a ptlctice. The d a i l t i o n  of 

mul~culturaüsm rcpresents 8 broad range of d u e s  ud p d c c s  which are highly 

contested in d c m i c  ind public policy amus (Du Gupta, 1999; Newfieid ind Gordon, 

1996. Ng, 1991). It is within the &mework of ~ c u i n u J i s m  tht the tliird ud finil 



artiailating multicuiturai ideology and practice, do so fiom a position of culairal 

cornpetencc (Mama, 1992; Yunl-Davis, 1994). This transiatm into a series of institutional 

ptactices which are Umed at individual aûaptation and f m s  prirnarily on increasing 

understanding of the belief% vaiues and h d t h  cue pnctices of  individual cultural 

communities and expanding opportunities for communication between worker and cîient. 

As a dt, eider a r e  savices identify ianguage as the prirmuy banier to care f.ad by 

ethnic and "&ai" minority womm. On the surfkce, this is not a contesteci rcality. AU 

constituents intmiiewed in the aumit  study stated that language acts as the most 

fiquently tncountered barfia to cart. Howcver, it is within this idedogy of 

mihiailtunlism, in which the primacy of languagt m o w l y  constnicts institutional 

pnonties in elder w e  Jmiccs, that the point of disjuncture becornes visible. The primicy 

of lanpage acts to define cornmunication betweai workm and ciients as the site of 

icccss ôaniers and fiindamentaüy situates problems of access in the capacity of clients to 

rpuL the language of mahtrcm institutions mû in the ivrilability of funiles to 

intawae when communication W e m  mwstreun agnicies und older c h i c  and ''racid" 

minority women is not possible. Locrting the "problan" in the indmduai tenders the role 

of systcm and institutions in aerting this problem, invwi'ble (Du Gupta, 1999). Whetha 

or not institutions are adqwtely prepard to support ind &ce these ciients rad 

whcther or not govmments and institutiom priorithe the m û s  of thue clients through 

the provision of aâequatt rrrairar. the devdopment of policy and guideîines uound such 

bues as intapretation Wccs, the adaptation of tutuai doaimnti ai& as useumem 

fom to include a place to i d e  hnguagt and culture, mrtching rmtcgies ud mihg 

of workers, LI not rd-. In hct catiin practices such as rrlyiae on cthmc and "dn 



minority hniiies and workers to Vuislate "for tra" puts a grut d d  of stnin and 

pressure on ahno-"racial" Mnority penons, mostly women, to pick up the siack where 

govemments have lefl off. The gends componmt of this uulysis, wûkh has betn mde 

quite uticulatdy by feminists writing in the field of "CMng" (Aronson, 1991; Chappell, 

1993) once again, hu not aâcquatcly addmsed how " r a d  cornpliutai this aCpanencc. 

institutions then, becorne inadvertently rrsponsible for the continucd oppression of ethno- 

"racialw minority women, despite th& ' k s i  effons" to provide translation d c e s  in a 

contcxt of suucity of resourccs. T b t  is, given the lack of resowces for interpretation and 

the Iack of priorities of govmmait to provide bding for these Knnces (as t visible both 

through the lack of identification of tamul documents such as poliar and guideLines bat 

reinforce the Iegitimacy of identifjing luipage and the tom of A u d i  to ethno-specific 

agencies for interpretation services), institutions have ünk choice but to rely on the good 

wül and cornmitmm of ethnic and "racialn minority women, as both fbi i ies and workm, 

to provide this sesvice for them, thus puttin8 thcm in a position of doing mm worlt 

without any tangible benefib (Brand, 1999). nKsc issues must be c o n s i d d  in pdicy a d  

pro-tic mponser in agin~ suvices. 

By foauing on cultural campetence done, with an unphasis on language, rsval 

0 t h  things hppen. First, where important efforts to provide community oumach and 

idrptd smices are undertaken, these are done oniy within thore wmmunitits tha! have a 

signifiant " u t  prabIemn. T b  imntrbiy lads  to the identification of "dam@" 

rad ''undeSCrVingn etbno- "dn communities, with "d-" communities behg 

i d d e d  u those for whom En@& comptebenrion Y W. This lemm 

etlu&"' c o d e s  in cornpetition with each otha in tbai Cnorts to rlar 



institutionai arrangements and shape service delivery. Second, apericnces of racism and 

oppression, whether those of older ethnic and "racialw minority women or ethnic and 

"&ai" minority workcrs are raiderd invisible. If t h m  ~ c n c t s  do not fit within the 

constmct of language and communication, they hve little space to k rniculated. Racism 

is c l d y  a "loadd word" in elda care and this is exhibitai in both clients' and workm' 

avoidance of these temu and discussions. As aich, racism becornec so d d e d  in 

everyday practicc that it becames cornmon sense, the way things are donc. Worken in the 

uurent study attested to thU reaiity. This d e s  efforts to unmask and expose institutionai 

nQsm highly improbable and thus contributes to the maintenance of status quo operations 

in elder c m .  

The data prcocnted in the m n t  study provide a nch and detailcd pictun of the 

probltmuic of access to elder cue fkom the standpoint of ethnic anû "raciai" minority 

wornen. The principle ideologies which emergeû. namely thom of the prini.cy of f d y ,  

medicd dominancc and a philosophy of multiCUIltuntisrn rooted in ailtumi cornpetaice, 

an d e  d e s t  through concrcte institutionil ptacficts which shpe bw savices are 

ddivctcd and ultimately how dddy cthnic and "nQJ" minority womai uc themselves 

coll~t~ctcâ, oppressai and marginrliIed. Unddying these idwlogier is a meta-nsrrative 

of rtJOWce scucity which comects the pTBiCticts of ddcr cm institutions to th& 

dations withh the pditicai cconomy of the m e .  Resowcc rcuQty u r mai-narrative 

drives institutionil ptlctices rad priorities through fiudin8 m c m a i t i  so tht cost- 

&CC~~VCIICJS anâ egiciency becomc the primuy opauiag f- of eider cue institutions. 

Whüe appMng gaida and "race" neutrd on the surfrce. each of these practices U 

&ndunenuUysc%ist8ndRcidudreflcctto~niiingrdrti01~ktanarthe~Md 



cthnic and "racial" minority women in elder cue specitically and in Canadian d e t y  

g e n d y .  Older ethnic and "taciai" minonty womai are multiply o p p r d  by and within 

elda ccuc institutions. Y*, the pradce of locathg the "problans" faced by these women 

in th& capacity to adapt, theu abiiity to spuk the language of the institution, the 

avrilrbility of their children to participate or the pattern of communication between 

thcmscivcs and thtir workon, scmo to makt the h g  appuratusa wliicb shpc th& 

oppression, uttdy invisible. Since racism and d m  are a<paienccd as "cornmon-sense" 

pmcticcs, older ethnic and "ncial" minority women's expcrience of oppression litediy 

diaappcars fiom vim. ironicrlly, it is these women who wiii most likely be the targcts of 

institutional efforts to improve rcccss at the same tun as th& voiccs remah absent fiom 

dcôatar reg8rding how access should k r-nstruaed md how care should be ddivacd. 

Impliutions for Public Policy, Prognmr and Prrctice in Gerontology 

The following Kaions examine the implications of the findings of the currcnt 

study on pubtic poiicy, programs and pnctice in the field of gerontoiogy g e n d y  and in 

rcfèrcnce to ethnic and "racial" minority women specifiully. These disaisions am 

foaised mund two concepts central to the aimnt project, nundy "access" and "equity". 

Notions of acccss and equity are intruwicaîiy tied together in public poticy and profhional 

debates in elda are.  As such, an cxaminatitm of thme tams, through an explontion of 

the ways they arc d&ed, opaitionabâ ud expaienad, a n  contribute to a 

fbchnentai -on of eider care poticy rad pmctice. It is important to state th 

wht is dat for hem is r pudigmatic rbift in the current conaudon of wbit 

consthes quitabte rcccsr in the field of gaontolow, wt in it'r mnonl fiom pubiic 

policy debates ciit9dy. Equitablt accus U rn essentiai g d  to strive for in the provision of 



clda cin in Canada but is currently poorly articulated in public policy discourse and as 

sucb, is open ta easily corruptible interpretations. Rathet than deconstruct to remove, the 

pmject hem suggests dccon~t~cting in orda to rcdcfine with mon pncision, elaboration 

and commifment to hwrpomting the voices and apaiaices of disenûanchiscd eldas into 

public poücy debates. It is 4th an explicit cornmitment to n-shaping the pandigm of 

equitable access âom the experience of c h i c  and "ncul" rninoRty e lda  that we can 

tnily b q i n  to dmlop a raponrive and appropriate system sensitive to principles of equity 

and justice. Gerontologists must begin to engage in a dynamic discussion with ail 

constituents, including thor moa discnfianchiscd in the aimait  systcm, to more 

adcquately articulate the fùndamenul principles of quitable acccss. By doing go, 

gerontologists can mate erivironments in which the nccds, desires and vis io~ of al eiders 

rcquiring public cpn can be reaüzed. 

Rethinking %ccmsm 

The îhhp articuIated in the previous d o n  point to the nccessity of Cnt idy  

n-thinking public poücy and pmctice in relation to the definition and delivq of d c e s  

to elddy persans in Canada This is particutarty true if d#s are to appropriatdy and 

d t i v e l y  rcflect the desires and acpaicnces of a vuiety of di-Md populations, 

inchiding ethno- "racial" minority communities and worncn. 

As a first step, gerontologists must revisit the notion of "accessn as a central 

opcrating p~ciple  in the u t i d o n  of dderly people's rrlrtioarhip to statc ravices. At 

the prescnt tirne, "acccsn aindrwnully sbapcs how m thinlc about rnd consequm11y 

how ara desip, services to dda. pdculuiy to those who have been historicilly 

~ c h i s e d  and who, u r dt, have becorne ment mets of puôtic poiicy rad 



program initiatives to improvc access. The findings of this study suggest that a paradigm 

shifl in public policy which dislocatcs M csscntilliad notion of "acccss" as the sole 

operathg principle ffom which to thtorize un, may be rcquind if we are to devdop 

d c e s  mon in lim with older people's acperience. The current study enables this 

cndcavor by cailing into question long-held and populu lssumptions about wht 

coanitutes aeceu an4 by extension, what constituta cquitable rccesr. Whit becomts 

cleu in the pnsent study is that, despite policy makas' consistent use of the tenn, no one 

d a t i o n  of access is univedly recognizcd or acctpted. A r&ew of the vast amy of 

theoretid and research literatun in the orea of heaith cire ~CCCSS, both in Canada and the 

United States has tumed up conttsion nther t h  consensus on the abject of wbt 

wrwtitutes acccss. In the aiment study, th- disagratmcnts becorne most dent in 

cornparisons between professionai and Ly definitions of access. Access, as it is curt«ltly 

constihited by public policy and professonal discome is lrrgely cmtrcd on the sin- 

act of "gettllig to the door" of elder carc services (the most popular nfaaces arc d e  

to trrinsportation. cost and knowledge of services in the articulation of "getting to 

da"). As a result, public policy in the ucr of icccss to dda carc has focuscd on 

W g  entry to the vast army of elder an organhtions through the developmait of 

single cntq acccss points. S i n a  "gacing to the doof is the fùndamental problem and too 

many doon make for confusion, it has kcn postulaîcd ôy public poücy makm that one 

door would simplifL lecers enough to encourage more quitable usage. Tbis rhetoric hu 

Nded an agenda marked by the eaitdhtion of community ravices, teduction in d c e  

duplication, cost-cutting iad efficiency-bd aiteria for #vice provision. Tbue me two 



only at point of entry, thus directing tittle energy to adapting the rchul provision of 

services to those facing barrien to care. In other words, only the route to carc must 

change and not the way care is delivered. Second, it suggests that sinde entry modcis wiîi 

make t ea~ier for all dden,  particularty those who have ban historidy disedbchised, 

to access services. 

At minimum. the aiment rcsearch d s  these uncontestcd notions h o  question. In 

rcality, the puidigm of acccss as it is cur~ently bein~  constmcted by public poücy makas 

and professionals in gerontology, may hinder equity in the system mon than hclp it. This 

is prrticulary truc for ch i c  and "racial" rninority eldaiy womcn interviewed for the study 

who have expresscd that access is mon fluid and cornplex than prcviously identifiecl. in 

the# womai's daily realitics, icc«s U a proceu in which decisions b u t  how to enter 

the system am contiriually adaptai as a nsult of advice meivecl, over the,  by trustcd 

UidMduals who serve to direct thmi to the most appropriate and sensitive wodccrs. This 

dovdopmait of trust matten more to the positive experimce of d g  care thn does 

the partinilm orgMiution of information and services and attests to the lack of ailtunlly 

sensitive Smnccs g e n d y .  The likelibood of ddoping these types of relationships 

which ease icass inaeue whcn older womai have ongoing opportunitics to corne into 

fhce-to-f.ce contact with %cilitwon of m e s *  in i roQiI environmcat of reciprocity in 

tbQr locai neighbourhoods. Recognizin8 older w o m ' s  priority for locrtiq rites of trust 

as centrai wmponcnts to accasin8 quitable and senritive tue would requirc the Mbg 

of points of aacss 6om single to multiple locations ud Born antnl to lwliztd siter, 

thu enabhg w o m  to grin furtha wntrol ove to wbom they go for m f o d o n  ind 

b m  wbue they ga &ce, prior to mJtme drçipoas about 1&ir ure of dda  c m  



murces. Entrenching acccss in louüzed and diverse organhtions would in k t  support, 

ntha than impede, access for elderly people, partiailady for cthnic and "racial" minority 

women whose communities, interests and acperienas are not naxsraiüy reflecteû in the 

operation of mainstream elder care agencies. As such, Id ahno-specific and 

neighbourhd agcncics may be h a  prcpued as sites from which to provide advice, 

information and seMces to members of their commuoities. This recommendation suggests 

a dnmatic shifk in public poücy in the ana of access, acumly that of coordinatin8 access 

through centraüzed case management agencies. 

The cumnt study attests to the fàlse nature of the claim that the problm of access 

is rooted in the problan ofUgetting to the dwr". Accew is not, in k t ,  a singît point in 

time, but rather, a fluid and chuiging series of encountas built upon over timt which, 

when positive, estabiishes a conccntric string of hicages baseâ upon trust built b a n  

people which can serve, again and again, to eue interactions ktween clients and the 

orguilitions tbat provide ravices to than. Ihem are rmnl hctors which lsid to thir 

building of trust, not lcut of which is prolonged engagement with peuple, knowledge of 

people's histories and strengths and the eîabomtion of ailturaiiy smsitivt relationships. 

Tmst does not accur in a single point in time or spacc. Trust mus! k eamed anci &ami. 

Acau can thdore k rcintcrprctcd or reconstihiteû u 8 saim of rctr. and not as a 

point in time ad place. For public policy mrken, this would d t  in r system which 

recognizcs the diverse ways in which ddas scdr carc urd d e  cornmîtments to 

decentrrlized and diverse opportunities for linkine more rligncû with the of 

d d d y  dents. 



Alw required in attempting to recognizc fluidity, longevity and the p r o a s i  

fm#d MW of access in elder can is a loosening of the emphasis on meciid aiteria for 

eiigibility. As apiicateû throughout the current shidy, elder care has opefatcd significantly 

fiom an ideology of medicine. What this means in evcryday p d c e  t e m  is bat elda 

care prioritieq panicularly in relation to access* are driva by the acute health ure 

systern's agenda. Community elder care iq for ail intents and purposes, an artaision of 

hospitd care. Mer dl, it hm becn demonstnted that ovcr 85% of r e f d s  to community 

WC onginate in hospital and are related to discharge piamhg. Tbe s n d  remahder arc 

community refemd, either by f d l y  physicians, community agencies, families or dderîy 

people themselves. Those refend as a result of hospitai discharge planning tend to be 

highîy medical in natute* resulting fkom immediate acute health c m  necds. Those referred 

via the community network ofkn requirc long-tenn support, as a d t  of chronic physicai 

conditions, in which mia l  support f i p  mon prominently, dongside medical nec& in 

the dcvelopment of care plans. nKn are thdore. two very distinct modes of rccess 

which are related to two vcs, distinct service models; the acute health un systan ad the 

chronic rocid support system. Although community h d t h  cue agencies savice both 

kinds of clients, public policy does not aimntfy guide the appropriate balancing of 

institutiod priorities ôetweai aaite un and cbronic an diaits. Wht d t s  is a strong 

emphrir on laite care savice delivery. This is paxtiniluly truc in the curent climrtt of 

health cue rtstnicniring in whkh hospitai cloaira and shoria bed sîayi h v e  resuited in 

imeucd presswc on organizations such as EIdpmre to provide immediate acute medical 

cuc to ddm in their homes. As r muit, only the m t e  medicd cm necds of ctients arc 

prioritiIrd. with an obawed k k  of uticuiation of the vrluc of d apport in the hdth 



and d-being of elden who enter the system as a r w l t  of cbronic care conditions, a 

group largely made up of d d d y  women. Public policy maicers in m g  mua belpn to 

tbiak about how to d e  a balance in institutional and agency priorities in relation to the 

two models of care, to ensure that the social support nads of chronic can clients Q aot 

completely disappear fiom the agenda of elder care d c e s .  

At the organizatiod imi, one mon point is wonh mJeng in relation to currcnt 

parruneten of acccss which cause signiecant barriers to care in Ontario. ïhis relates to the 

criteria of "pasonal cares' in gaining eligibility to the system and fundamentally cxmpWes 

the Iick of articulation and understandin8 of the d u e  of social support in d d a  we 

d c e s  and exposes the gny ara which aSsts between m d c d  and aaciaî constructions 

of home care (Twigg, 1997). In Ontario, "pe~sonal un" critaia arc one of the central foci 

of elipiility for those elden who acccss services through comrnunity refarrl. Pasonal 

cue, rlthough including activities of daiiy üving such u dressing, fmAing and bathing, has 

largely ban srticulated thn,ugh "requirins hdp to take a bathn. This mcuu that only 

people who need help with pe~d care d gain rccas to otha nœded senrices which 

are msentially supportive in nature, such as cleaiiing senices. In the currcnt study both 

olda women and workcn attesteci to the centnl plice of the "social bathn in accuin8 

WC. The "social bath" is a highiy ptoblunatic uei of commuaity WC which hr been 

caitni to recent debates in the provision of care (Twigg, 1991). As T w i a  (1991) bas 

piatdoufthe"roQdbahdsupcctrofkingodrocirlatduiig~tbith~mt 

bœn tnditionally part of the standard, ntionaiistic and disanbodied account of d 

poliq'' (Twigg, 1997,211). Stiü, the "social bathn fÙnctiom u 8 hiehly targetcd ucr of 

icau ind Y ruch, m o t  be ignod as a crucial dimeiwion of roctl policy. This point of 



access is partinilarly problematic for cthnic and "ncid" minority elden for whom bathing 

is not only a very intimate act but aiso requires some common understanding of cultural 

r i u s  and trust baweai worker and client in order to duce the cxpcrience of 

intiusivcness and shame oftm asscdated with this body management bction of service 

detivery. In the aiment system, few opportunities to buiid prolonged engagement or to 

engage ethnie and "raciaî" minority workers, increase the Likelihd of a negative 

apaience in "socid bathing". This acts as a serious b m i a  to cure and should ôe 

reconsidered u an access criterion for other homemaking seNices. 

Expanding notions of acccss to incorporate the diverse atpentllces of dderly 

people, to rccognizc the fluid and compla proass of acccss caiW in trust building and 

prolonged engagement and to ensure older people's Uitqpî involvanent in decision- 

mrLing uound care is a centrai chalknge for pubiic policy makm in the field of aging. 

Shifting public policy in favour of decentraiid acccss 4 s  for a rcaamination of sin& 

entry rccess. Currcnt directions in public poücy in ûntario and elscwhere are entnnching 

hgie mtry access as the only mode1 from which to provide s c n k .  The mation of singie 

cntry access centres, dthough opened in a number of geognphidy distinct locations 

acrou Ontario, arc fit frorn neighbourhd-W. While mponsible for a particular 

catchent u m ,  they rn relativdy luse or-tions which ue bur#udcr l l y  designcd 

rnd situated in larp buiîdings WU arc not m x s s d y  visible to the pubtic. This 

i n t d c s  a precarious nlationship with local wmmunity o ~ o m  and popiluions. 

As such, niatively few neighbourhood organkations hiow of l W è m  agencks' 

existence, let donc have Muence on the design and delivuy of ravices. It is, for the most 

part, i q e r  institutions such as hospitais which have the îargtgt impact on senicc design 



and delivmy. This rcality is in opposition with women's expresscd d& for the 

devdopment of prolonged relationships in l d  -6s as 8 meuu of fhditathg uxru. 

Single entry models were supposeci to resolve the perceived confiision bans elderly 

people who haâ difticulty maneuvering within the myrird of eider care &ces and 

propms by instituting one site that would take responsibility for f.ciltating care plans 

and provichg information; in effect, to mate  o onesn-one dationship to care. This 

simplification of the system has not materialued. in k t ,  accordhg to the womcn 

intdmed in the ment study, the system now seems to be e q d y  if not more 

confûsing. Wornen, for the most 'part, do not develop ongoing relationships with th& case 

managers, in fict. (hey m l y  see their use manager, let aione understanâ w h t  

oqanhtion rhe rcpments. It sccms u thou@ the dmlopment of E&=e 

organizations has simply rdded another tier to dready cornplex relationships between 

d d a s  and the formal care system. 

Compounding this problnn is the fact that tiont-line ~ M c e  providers do not work 

for W r a u e  or@zations but for other agencies who enta into contnctuJ telationships 

with ~~ to provide direct KMce. This means t h  discoIUICCfions, not only 

between workar in the same agcnq, but bctwan use managers, @CC pmviders uid 

theh supavison who work for difftrcnf agcncies, b m c  mon mmmonplrce. Tbis was 

atpresscâ by workm iritdewcd for the aimnt study. With incrdng leds of 

hiarcby between clients ud thaip case managers, corne hcrdngîy distant 

communidon in the deiivery of cw whicbis fùndamentrlly mddutad by the tdephoae, 

fix machine ancl cornputet This r d t s  in more, RUra than fewa. opportmitics for 

âi@ctm in communication anâ in relationstiips betwan di playas; clients, case 



managers and service providen. This is an important ara for future research and policy 

initiatives. 

In addition, confusion over to whom to go for wtW semices is i n c r d  because 

E & r m  organizations do not, in fact, facilitate access and arrange care for JI types of 

@g semices, ody for those relatd to physid limitations in the home, namely nursing, 

physiotherapy, occupationai therapy, home making and the ke. Oiha #Nices, such as 

meJ programs, day prognms and support groups are not h e l e d  through E&tcare. 

This d t y  furher muginabes social support as an integrai componcnt of un plans. 

Public policy rnakers in elder care rnay need to question if the hetoric of simpüned 

access actuaüy works in everyday pmtice. According to o l d s  women, simplified lcass 

does not only nmain confushg in relation to who worken rrprerent but comsponds iittie 

to the way olda women actually attempt access to the system, that is, through prolongcd 

engagement with truned individuais. While then do r d n  local provida agenda with 

whom olda women corne into contact in th& neighbourhoodq th- organizatioar have 

been p l a d  fiirther fiom their view in the aiment system. Since the Ministry of Hcaith has 

positioncd Elrderawe agencies as the sok mediators of service provision, the rdationdiip 

ôetween older people and theu &ce provida agencies kcomes incrcuine(y dUtM rad 

ilmuxwi%le. 

It is important to rcitcratc h m  that, whüe the nimnt mdy did not explore the 

expuitllct of bont-tine service providers on (here ud O- issues but nthr, sought to 

explore relations of ruîing in elder care âom the standpoint of ethnic d "&ai" minority 

women d CLK managers in &&cure agencies, it is not merat to mgpst tht thc 



these relations. Future rcsearch in the ares shouid scek to incorporate and juxtapose the 

atpaiaices of froat-line service providers with those that have been explored prescntly in 

order to fùrthtr expose the dilanmu experienceâ by E&rcure and sewice provider 

agencies in the current system. 

The contncting out process may incrase the dynunic of distancc and 

imccesibility by regdahg the size anci shape of provider agencies and by wtakenin~ 

artidations of what constitues "quality" in elder cire. In the nimat elda carc system in 

ûntario, Ekrcare organizations are desi@ as progrpm management agtz~cies and do 

not anploy front-line service providers, such as nurses and homemakers, d i r d y .  Instead, 

EIdemwe manages w e  and contracts out service deüvcty to not-for-profit and for-profit 

agacies unda a rnanaged cornpetition systan (Williams et al., 1999). Contracts are 

workcd out through a proass d e d  Rcquest For Proposais (RFP) in which service 

provider agencies submit proposais to Ebrcwe organizations for the rights to provide 

d c c s  to dents  of the pubüc orgdzation. EIdecare organizations cutfently base 
I 

contncts on 8 combination of highest qdity-lowest pnce criteria, the proportions of 

which vary dightîy fiom one organization to the n a t  (higt~est quality could go u high as 

8Wh). The opemtionsliçation of what constitutes uqwlity", howeva, is currcntly wcakiy 

artidated and Iacks acpücit dehitions of outwme mewrrs, does not define how 

standards wül k met and does not provide for tnwig of SM to arry out the role 

nccesiuy to canut qwlity is klli~ met (UriIliams et al., 1999). The brlraeiag of cost ud 

qurüty Q bighiy p rob ldc ,  putiEularly with the introduction of luga for-profit KMœ 

provida agencies who wiil k cornpetin8 for contracts with mt-for-ph agencies. The 

M h h y  of Herlth recognizuî tbu non-pdts that historicaüy provideci d c e s  to the 



community mi@ not k &le to compete with private for-profit ~ a c i m  in Sccuring 

contncts. To d d  with this problem the Wstry wu giving non-profit agencies ( k c  the 

Victorian Order of Nurses) thret years to "get cornpetitive". In the fint year of opedon, 

non-profits with historic contracts through the homccue system w n r  gurnntad 9û?! of 

their previous contracts. In the second yeu, 8W and in the third yeu, 7VA. But aAer this 

t h ,  it was assumed that they could get cornpetitive urd will be offiend no guamtcer of 

cuntracts. This has a profound impact on who will get contracts and subsequdy, what 

kind of savice one might receive. The only way to compete with for-profit agencies is to 

be@n to act iike them ud the oniy way to maice a profit in the Iabour-caring field is to 

rduce labour cons (Meid, 1998). Non-profit agencies, with a history of union contracts, 

a comnntment to f& wages, GU-time jobs with benefits and to hiring skiîled anployees, 

may have to restructure themselves in the shape of for-profit agacies (part tirne jobs, 

fmer benefitq lowcr wages, de-skilling) to r d n  aiive in this marketplace M t h  a r e  

system. This system also opens up more s p o a  for luge-suk American cornpanka to 

move into Canada and vie for contracts with the govemmcnt to provide services to eldem. 

Thtst companies can potentidy underat the ubility of i d y  o d  ud controlied 

agacies to compete, sincc luge for-profit Amaican cornpimes CM d y  on substantiai 

~ U I C C S ,  in the short ttrm, in order to lowa costs eaough to "push out" s d u  agcnciu 

and whai achekî ,  rrrpsert lowa standards ud higha costs in r las cornpetitive market 

(Wüljams et ai., 1999). Eldar will have no choice but to go with the agency contractai 

with the E&mue organization if thty are to receive public JCNices, mprdlerr of the 

costquaiity design of thrt agcncy. In the h t  year, ~ e - o v c i b  have so nwtimesban 

quite t d c  for eiders who, &a ycur of recxbhg services bom one agency m 



forcd to make the switch. Williams et al. (1999) has ùso noted the impact of managd 

cornpetition on barrien to co-operation between docation and provider agencies. The 

authors state; 

"To the extent tbat q d t y  b m e s  r "cornpetitive advantqen, thac am 
disincentives to providers sharing theu best practices and irnproving the 
community-bd long tam can wctor as a whole. Also noted were the 
tensions acperienced by case management agencies in utmpting to work 
with providers while maintaining an " ~ n s  length" relationship as 
purchasers of th& services, fliirthcr limitin~ the ability for collaborative 
action to improve quality". gVi11iams et al., 1999, 143) 

Privatizing wiU dter quaiity of a r e  and may mean even las consistaicy and 

commitmmt to multicultunlism p h c e  in care. The impact of the RFP Pr- on 

dationships betwcen savice providers and Eiükrctire agcncies, partitiailady those d 

e t h n i d y  bucd agencies wbich cannot compctc econornically with îarger compuiies may 

be tremendous. Thuq local neighbourhood service provider agcncies who handied srnaîl 

d o a d s  but who were l d y  responYve may aitinly disippeu &om the elda care 

What this ail meam for pubtic poücy initiatives in d d u  un h thrafod. Fi- 

gerontologists must consida entraichhg a philosophy of accws which is mon in l i n ~  with 

olda people's experiences and desim. The phiîosophy underpinning heaîth promotion 

megits unongst w d  elden may provide some iMght for use in designhg and 

delivering crn to olda people who are in m û  of dder are (Gamin. 1994; Olor, 1991; 

W, DcB& Johnson, Mackinnon, Outman & Giick, 1992; NoMc Wrlker, 1994; 

Schmidt, 1994; Young, 1994). Health promotion pro- and policy in the fidd of @g 

promotion have s u d y  mttcncbed the i d u  that horlthy aging m d t a e s  tbrt ddar 



becornt involveci in seIfkart strategies, both at the individual and community Iml. Within 

this W w o r k  of hcaith promotion d o r  seniors' indepcndencc. models of rdfkrt, 

dcccntraüzcd propaxtu and savices and prolonged engagement with h d t h  are 

pnaitioners as a means of ensuring optimum health and well-king among wdl eldar. as 

they age, are accepted n o m .  Social support in the fonn of rccreation, socialization and 

locai control of programs are prominent fatures of health promotion programs and 

notions of choice and partnership are mon eommonly understood and acccpted within the 

r& of public policy in health promotion for the ml1  elderly. Unfortunately, once an 

olda person bccomcs sick andlor acperiences a los of autonomy, these idcils for 

program and seNice delivery become quickly lost to the goals of maintenance and 

protection h m  risk. Health promotion as a paradigm for disabled ddar  has yet to k 

adequately explorai. Since health and wefl-hg ur oftcn d&ed in tcrms of 

"indep«ldcnct9' and "autonoiny", the goals of health promotion ve o f t a  seen u kyond 

the mach of people who have becorne physicaily or cognitively cüsabled and who are seai 

as trcnding d o m  a progmsively steeper slopc of illaess and diseasc. Cteaîing alternative 

models of health promotion for disabled eldaq through rocid as well as medical 

program, would require gerontologists to r e m  goals that ue reachable by these dden 

thunseives and which am adapted over time in mgnition of the ch~ging nature of 

illness and hctioning. in dmloping a mode1 of huhh promotion for d d d y  people who 

hve arpaiC11CCd a loss of autonomy. gaontologists can encoumgc the prolonged health 

d wdl h g  of disabled ddas  as welî as promote their cen!d imolvemcnt in decision 

makins mund care. This would contn'bute gmdy to r countering of the 

conccpurlitition of olda people as dependent rad in an openhg up of rcccri abria 



more in liae with the expenences of older people themselves. It is aiso important to point 

out that a hd th  promotion foais would allow for mon concretc, diverse and chuiging 

articulations of cultural values and practices in the delivery of hd th  care services. This is 

il0 because ethnic and "racial" rninority elderly people, as partnas in defining the goals of 

health, hdthy mvironments and health cue trament will. by design. have a space 

opened up in which to outhe the components of their identities and social environmmts 

which they see as central to achieving heaith and hdthy relationships. As a resuh, gender, 

ethnicity, "race" and other wmponents of people's identities which have ban hiaoriully 

ignored, may find place in the dmlopment of elder we agcncy agendas, partntrships 

with ethno-spccific and other community organizations, outnach &orts to cornmunitics 

and individuai w e  plans. 

Second, in decentrakg services, several parameters bewme important. First is 

the creation of local neighbourhood-style. visible agencies. Sewnd is the requffnait thit 

savice provider agencics and case management agcncics work more closcly together, 

pahips mn through the hiring of S«Yice provida within agencies to rduce the 

sepintioa bctweai case management and &ce provision fùnctions. Cue managers, 

w h n  they are needed to organizc and U t a t e  tee, shouid k in dVba contact with 

Wcc providen. The easiest way to ensure a ~ o t h  communication uid ongoing contact 

is to have case managers anci h c e  providen working together in one c n M t O m .  

Bcuusc agencies would aûeady k definad und rdministaed l d y ,  tby cm wm d y  

rvoid ôecoming too iargc and burtaucratic. This would ensure greatcf 1 0 4  owwnhip and 

t c s p o ~  and i n d  communication ktwœn worlters, thacby ensuring more 



Third, both case management and savice provida agQiacs must becorne more 

centnlly involved, as partnen, in the articulation and operationaiization of what 

constitutes "quality" and to entrench these definitions as sepurte ftom the niouences of 

cost, so that quaiity does not becorne a luxury in in environment of  capped budgets and 

rem- cutbacks. With the articulation of what codtutes "quality". the devdopment of 

outcorne-bascâ measurcs for auuring quality is met and Nintained becornes easier to 

faditate. Ethno-specific community agencia must be included in the devdopment of 

1&se initiatives Ui order that the priorities and n d s  of ethn01'~nciai" elders are seai as 

central. 

Finally, pdicy makers need to becorne more cornfortable with duplication in the 

system in order to ensure that a diverse group of elderly peopk's needs are met, 

puticul.rly those who have becn historically dirnhnchised. In this regard, the field of 

gaontology un take a few lessons from the disaûüity movement. Independent Living 

Movemcnt r t m s t s ,  for example, have not bem prroccupied with servicc duplication and 

dficiency as have those in the field of gerontology. In fa& Independent Living Movment 

activists have praiscd a multiplicity of savices which m y  be dupliutcd in different 

acighbourhoods and for difftfcnt populations in order that individuais can mcet their own 

prrticular nccb.  What has ban Iabcled duplication in aging setvices hm often been d e c i  

divagty in disabiity savices. Issus of diversity m y  k mon d y  ignorcd or 

* .  
m u p a b d  within a single aitry system which tends to devdop standard operation 

procedures for access m m  nwwd bom peopk's own actiailtiom or prcfkmms. 



them. What is important here i s  not to enter into dichotomous thinkin~ in relation to elder 

tare savices. Individuals with dinerent experiences, levels of mrgy and daires regarding 

their involvement in decision-making cauld ail be respccted in a systan which is multi- 

dimensional and which provides local neighbourhood &ces. It is in aich an environment 

that support for locdized, highly sensitive cthno-speci8c and multiniltunl asencies md 

SCNicts arc most ükdy to emcrge. 

Transforming the system to decentraüze and incorporate divasity is not without 

inhemt conflict. It has been wggested previously by policy makers and prectitioaers in 

the field of community care that mcrging the h~ctiona of resourcc docation and ~Mce 

dJivery un put public agencies in a confîict of interest with themseives, us these agenda 

bath determine what services are n d e d  and distribute tesoutce dollars for those services. 

As such, pro- that run tlom this model nui the risk of esdath8 costs, aithough they 

may more easily cngcndcr consumer responsiveness (Wiams et J., 1999). As ui 

aitemative to totaily re-âesignhg the system in favour of models which incorporate 

program management and SCMU deiivery in the aame agency, it b possibie to achicvc 

similar ends fiom within the curnnt design of the mnaged cornpetition model in place in 

ECriCPrcare seMces in Ontario. The EI'rcare organization stuW haâ developed one off- 

site location in a local neighbourhood organization and wu piioting motha off-site 

I d o n  in an ethno-spscific o-tion rt the timc the tcscuch wu bein~ undutaken. 

Most wockar pointeci to these off-site initiatives u examplu of positive dforts to 

d d o p  outrcach with cornnuinitics ad respond to the i d  ne& of cthnic rnd ''W 

minor@ eldas. The consinued atpuuion of these satcilite offices as ui aitemative modd 

to cmtdh i  and highîy burcauctatic centres should be umumged ad supportcd 



through their articulation in public elder cue policy. This must be undertaken mnaimmly 

with efforts to articulate what constituta "quaüty" in these settings. 

It is important to reiterate here that rnaking these policy changes requires a 

signifiant cornmitment of financial resources. The transfet of b d s  saved through hospitai 

closures to the cornrnunity sector has not been adquate, rd t ing  in continued under- 

servicing of dders residing in the community (ChappcU, 1993; Kcating, Fast, Conaidis, 

Penning & Keefe, 1997). TIW has rtsuited in an incrcasing burden on fbdies, particuldy 

f e d e  kin, who are providing more houn of care as the gap in community a r e  services 

widens. This is a signifiant health policy issue and has been daboratecl on by feminist 

guontologists over the past decade. In consideration of ethnic and "racial" minority 

women specifidy, the wncwtent rcduction in fùnding to ethno-spocific ugencies has 

d e  women's caring significantly more problernatic. As report4 dia in the cunent 

study, ethno~specific agencies used to play a role, alongside fàrnilies, in providing 

advocacy and intcrprctation services for elderiy m e m k  of th& communities. This was 

an essential resowce for eldaly people who n d d  aich advocates in orda to ensure 

appropriate c m  wu d d i v d  in the h d t h  a r c  system. nKic O ~ O I I S  have 

a<paiienced tnmendous aitbacIrs in th& budgets partidarly related to advocaq rad 

hterpretation sefvices. 16 8 dt, the support ~ t s  rtccived &om these agenues in 

dation to thQr dddy  members' cuc has disippcared. This puts rdded pressure on 

fàmilies, modly womeq to take on this rd.. The combined e&d of aitbacks to Mth 

undtocommunityScni~hrhdadnrimeatrlimpactuponwonrn uaregiwn 

durrrcctivers.CCi~y,mdllffinuiewryrccarrUopartio~ciak~.NuCiii 

withait 8 pibüc corn ofrcacucu. 



The uticulation of a National Home Care Poücy is an important public policy 

initiative which must k irnplemented in orda to dewlop stronger standards of 

acccssib'ity in elder care senices. Home care currently fds  outside the r d m  of the 

Canada Health Act. This has resulted in a weaker articulation of standards for home care 

md has eascd the emcrgmce of two-tiered d a  models in ddcr care. Thcre is a 

growing w k e t  of private purchasing in elder m. Because of large inmases in the 

caselords of elder care agencies, nar~owing eligibility criteria and the growirig ernphui, on 

=te heaith care needs, the capacity of elder w e  agencies to provide adcquate d c e s  is 

chtically rcduced. As a result, elderly clients arc rcceiving fwer and incnuingiy 

discontinuous services from the public sector. In the growing gip, private not-for-probit 

and for-profit agencies have emerged to m a t  the nadr  of dderly people who are not 

g a g  what they need nom the public sector and who cm aotd  to pay privately for the 

savices they require. There is a grut amount of "topping up" which ocaur in eider care 

services mlting in a t w o - t i d  qstcm. In this environment, dur rar as a Auidunentai 

accew issue. Whüe the data thrt anergad in this study did not addnsr uiis putiailr 

point, tbey do not detract fiom its importance. Future researcb ud ptactice initiatives 

neai to explore the nature of this phenornenon, it's impact on cthnic and "racialn minority 

womcn's acccss to care and how national standards mi@ s m e  to control the problem of 

clur inspuites in home c8rc acfoss the country. 

The devdopment of national standards through the entrenchment of home we in 

Cmdi's Health Act, can contrite greatiy to the devdopment of ôest pirctiœ policy in 

the rni of acccssibw. Accordin8 to the Cuiidirn AssoQition on Gaoatology (1997), 

mjor nationai policy bodies and associations in the field of aging hve rll nrcbcd 



consensus on the importance of dmloping wmprehdve commdy-bued health and 

social support services and that these n a d  to be AiUy rtcognkd as essential services 

within the Canadian health are system (Canadian Association on Gaomology. 1999). 

This would help to ensure the availability of more equitable and comprehdve h d t h  care 

to d o n  across the country. This would have a considerable positive impact upon the 

liws of older women scpccifically and older people generrlly (Neysmith, 1999). in 

entrencbg home carc in the C w d a  Health Act, policy makas miry need to a < p ~ d  

definitions of health to more concretely include social support in order to widcn its 

applicabüity b o n d  acute h d t h  care models. This would seme to bring community con 

inside the boudaries of national h d t h  standards and would mon acamtely retlca the 

heaith n d s  and dcsircs of dl Canadia. 

Fuully, gerontolosid thwrists rad practitionen g c n d y  ud in Ekkrcure 

spccinutiiy, must develop stronga partnefship with national and local advocacy 

organhations. OrganUations such as Cam Watch and the Oldcr Women's Network have a 

Ion8 history of advocating on behaif of elddy people and have dewloped research and 

practice initiatives which assess and rnonitor dder care services for barriers to care. 

Inacasing opportunitics for maianrrua public senices and non-profit orgabtions to sit 

uound the taôle togcthcr and exchange information and idcas will M t  JI oldet people. 

Re-Tôinking YEquity" 

Notions of equitablc auxss in dda aire are rooted in an idwlogy of 

multicuiniralisrn prrmised on individual adaptation ud oomniWii&oa. As examid 

throughout the aimat study, tbir emphrir d t s  in iittîe m m  for the utiEld.fion of the 

muhiplc and intenocting ~yslemic and institutional causes of oppression such as those of 



dsrn  and scxism and the impact of these on ethnic and ''racial" minority women's 

cveryday experience. In the absence of such articulations, poiicy and progr~mr developeû 

to adârtss equitable rccss remah wrowly focused on the dywnics bctwtai workm 

and cümts and wcakly tied to the r d  lived arperience of eiderty ethnic and "Mai" 

minority women and by extension PU those who experience oppression, lcaving white 

supnmist and androcentric institutional practices intact. This mdy has pointed to the 

damage this causes to ethnic and "ttlciai'' minority women's apaience in the sy~tem, both 

u ciiaits and workers. Ahhough txperienced in the wcryday, bctween individuals, 

oppmsive practices are, in f- systernic and institutional in origin. Articuiating this is one 

of the centrai first stcps in defining prognms and pnctices which rddress inquitics in 

rcass and service deiivery. 

Enakshi Duci (1999) opaicd a -nt publication on Canadian feminist thou@ 

with a discussion on the intersections of d s m  and sexism in the social articuîation of a 

nationai identity. In thtorizing these interconnections, shc States, 

While the exainion into nationai idaitity [dnws] ... on notions of bybridity, 
fluidity and dislocation, it air0 ülumirutes the stnicau# bat orguuIe  ce 
und gmder in Canada. As anti-racist feminists have pointcd out, the sochi 
ud poütid definitions of who is  d&eû u C d a n  reflect the na and 
geada underpinnings of Cuiidian society. (Dua. 1999: 7) 

Thae is no M e r  place to bcgin a discussion of the issues of institutional 

o p p d o n  which c m q e  out of the ptcscnt study than by rdlccting upon Dua's words. 

For witbin the particuiuized rad lacrüzcd site of dda mm, u 4 t h  examions into 

national identity, who gctt socidiy and politidy ddiacd tr "prrticipurt", u ''insider", b 

ktwcm the state ad etbnic and ''raciai'' minority womcn in Cliirdim d e t y  genarlly. 
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The social organization of knowledge (Smith, 1987) in elder un, as in the largcr society, 

is premiscd on andro-centric and white nipremist ways of knowing. That is, political and 

d dennitions of inclusion-ucclusion are fundamentaly artidated and entrenched by 

those in power. In dder care, as is tme within the larger C d a n  context, it is the white 

d e  power elite who define and shape what ~ e t s  counted u lcgitimate (Uuna 1995). 

Institutionsv aich as those that provide elder care services, act as local sites fkom which 

andro-centric and white supremist ideologies are pcrpcniated, orpnhed and maintaineci. 

It is through these institutions that oppressive gmda and race inequalities transite state 

idedogy into everyday p d c e  thus entrenching them in socid and political consciousness 

as "given". State discourses of race and gmda are thus reconstituted as processes 

through which the ideu of race and gender infiority corne to k h o w n  and understood 

u hcgmnonic. 

Ami-ncist feminists have spokcn about the impact of the "nonnilizotion" of 

scxism and ncism through state processes of entrcnchrntnt of ideology in pnctice on our 

abiiity to identifl oppression. According to Bannqi (1987), 

The m o n  di fndt  upect of taiking ibout mim in Cuud. wu tht it wu 
so cornmon rense - so ankddeû in everyday life....beuuse &an was ro 
embeddai in the d f i s e d  culturd practices of Cuirdiin d c t y  it w u  
P r r c d . & r r r a i h . t h a e w a e g r p r d d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , t h t p p l e I ü r e u r w ~  
never p m t  ... (BMnji in Dw, 1999: 14) 

pnCtice mrkes oppression bud, if mt Mipomile, to detcct (.lrmi, 1994 Ncysmith and 

Aionson, 1997). Ideology as practicc simply becones i, rmrmal put of cverydry life. 



mcdidization. Whilc not rlways visible themselves, these more cornmon discourses have 

provideû a veil through which &O-centric and white suprtrnist ideologies arc made even 

more invisible. Bannqi (1987) points to the r d t i n g  gaps and silences that r d t  fiom 

this process of rendering invisiile stcite ideologies within everyday processes. As such, 

those who are most predominatcly oppressed arc not rmdy hcud, thcy are newr prcscnt. 

As wu macle evident in the m e n t  study, older ethnic and "&ai" minority women, 

louted sociaiiy and p d i t i d y  fu fiom sites of powa and authority in elder are,  are 

bdamentally absent as knowers, citators and abjects; ntha they ut actd upon as 

oôjtcts of iilness and diaaôility. Thus, this proccss of "removing" and denclng is ôoth 

g e n d d  and racialized. 

The w n n t  study has exposed the ways in which practices of cultunl cornpetaice 

have been M d v t  at a â m g  nads of elddy ethnic ad "racialw rninonty womai 

rid have, at haes contributed to th& further . . 'on ôoth as workers and clients. 

Anti-Mst the~rists have highîighted the cornmonplace nature of these institutionai 

pnctices in the hcaith and social d c c  seaor, Irbeüng those institutions whidi bction 

fiom a modd of cultural cornpetencc as rddsn multiculhinüst (Henry, Tator, Matis & 

Raq 1995; Tator, 1996). Several faturcs of addsn mihicultumlist institutions have 

kcn theorizeû, most of which m apparent in the ment prndigm of Ekkrcam services 

rnd prionties. TlKy am worth outlinin8 hem u i means of anphypng th& taken-for- 

gmtd status in htalth am. According to Henry et ai. (1995), the mon d e n t  fhmues of 

multidniraljst institutions arc: making Limitecl modiications in organhtionaî üfÇ (such as 

periodic rCCrWtlllg of visible minority SW or tnndaing doaments) without a h h g  



aâdreMing issues; toktnizing and ghettoking visible mhority staff by drawin8 on than to 

assist in the translation of material or to work with membcts of th& own culture but 

continumg to offer than little powa and limited controt; considering d m  as distinct 

from the &y-to-day life of the organization and as such rendering racism invisible; deJUi8 

4th the needs, interests, and penpectives of racial minonties on an ad-hoc basis; 

ddegrting responsibility for change to the fmnt-line workcr, who may then fûnction in an 

unsupportive environment with little education and guidance; developing training centred 

on helping workers understand issues of diversity without attempting to cnate new 

wodcpiace nom and organizatiod procedm that wodd promote access, participation 

and equity, and elhinate discrimination (300-301). Ethnic and "racial" minority women 

and workas intervieweci in the cument study attestcd to the cornmonplace nature of these 

practices. 

In orda to advancc the cause of equity, public poücy in gciontology mua move 

bqond the notion of simply understanclins cuiture to adâress, h d  on, institutional and 

state pmctias of d s m  and racism that contn'bute to barriers in the fint place, and to the 

interScctin8 nature of these. This means atticulating policier and pmctices which are 

rooted in anti-racist pnctice (Henry, et d., 1994 Tatot, 1996). This wouid d t  in i 

fidamental shiA in both how institutions develop policies uid practicu regardig th& 

work with ethnic and uncial" minority ddaty clients and what those policies, programs 

and practiccs look like. It wodd dso mean r rashaping of ethnic md "mciaî" minority 

wodcm' ud clients' telrtionship with ud to the dda c m  innitution rnd by extension, 

c ~ t & s t a e . ~ i s ~ ~ d d o f r r s c u c h d t h e o r y o a i b p i i i e ~ r a d r o a r l  

d c e  o ~ o n s  to d b  anti-ncism which can seme to @de the devdopmuit of 



poiicy, progmns and pmctice in the field of gerontology (Hcnry et ai., 1995; Tator, 19%). 

In the con ta  of EiWtawe, s c v d  ky areas for policy and program dcvdopment have 

been highüghted throughout the study. These indude: the committing of rrsources to 

interpretation savices so as not to fora cthnic and "&aln minority Eamilits and wodcers 

to do this work for free; developing anti-ncist tnining programa; providing o p p o d t i e s  

for ethnic and "racial" niinority worken to corne together and voice conœm; hiring 

rqresentative numbers of ethnic and "racial" minonty worlrers in positions of power 

(management) and supporthg th& integration; devdoping prognmr to help cxisting 

etlmic and "racialn minority worken adma in the agency; m t h g  aitemative program 

models that mget etho- "raciai" ciients which nit across geognphic boundaries to 

ensure that ethnic and "nciaI" minority clients have access to Jleidy present cthnic and 

"racial" minority case managers; encouraging proactive outnich stmtegies which target 

ethno- "racid" communities unda-rcprtsentd u cümts and as decision-makers ud not 

only responding to those who d e  it to the door, creating services which ue bwd on 

uqandcd notions of ethnicity, "na" and culture and which are not ümited to restrictive 

notions of ianguase as the sole operathg p~ciplc,  and; invahg cthno- "rad" 

oommuniîy o r ~ o n s  in decision-making at the agency Iwd. 

C d  to the devdopmnt of rati-kst p d c e  and overirJiine tbe rbow h e d  

pro- su~estions U the d t y  of utiail.ting notions of equity b m  the point of 

view of those who have hgely been acluded h m  the projcct of defining how are is 

acœssui d tectived. Witbin thir ârmework, unmaStLin8 rack bacornes r pmceu of 

rltaowldOmgthtncUmpeimeate~individurl.iilftitutionrlradsyste~~rdrtio~~rndtht 

thcrcucdedcstiacwry&ypRaice.TIiUWOUldnquinarp~howrerrof 



&sm, which are embedded in societal n o m  and cultural values, are transmittcd in and 

through cveryday orgarhational praetice and how these have a detrimentai impact upon 

the acperience of ethnic and "racial" minority worken and clients. In exposing these 

reslitics, institutions mwt b m e  engaged in a broadcr cornmitment, not only to 

Unproving equity in one component of the organization but to cnding discrimination and 

oppression within and without the orghtion, at individuai, institutional and systemic 

levds. T h e  effms must be undertaken in w n j ~ i o n  with locai organizations who have 

advocated on behalf of their commu~ties and who can aid in articulation of needed 

changes. It cannot be undasuted t h t  these efforts d k m o n  succgdiil if rad when 

govemments rr-cornmit resources to ethno- ''racial" community organhtions in order to 

facilitate the fming up of thne and mergy to engage collabontively and in a meaningful 

way with public institutions. Developing partnclships, networks and engaghg in larger 

coalitions to end discrimination must be scen as a centrai mindite of public institutions. 

Ekkrcwe is involveci in the bcglluiuig stages of aich initiatives through the dcvelopmmt 

of a tuk force on minority health whidi is hta~ctotial and muitidisciplinuy and which 

includcs community organizations dongside public sector o ~ t i o m  araund the table. 

These efforts should k applauded and aipportcd. By aigaghg in thse &mq institutions 

wiil be kner preparcd to respond to the needs of dl olda people. 

Tbc t ~ &  of dmlophg inti-&ri Uwtitution, U h g h t  witb ~ ~ n f ü c t .  To aigage 

thoughtiuly and successîuîiy ia this project, the commifment ind support of management 

. n d ~ w o r k a r Y e s s a a i r l . ~ t i ~ ~ u n n o t r n d r n u r t a o t p u t b o m u o f  

rrsponsiiility for d+acist change on the backs of ethno- "racialn miaority workas. 

Doingmnirthamrrginilizes . . ud O P p m  th= w~llll Q ~ O -  rvho hdd 



positions of power in agencies and in society have a partidtu responsibüity to engage in 

change dforts. The issue ofdeveloping aüiances between profcssionals and cornmunitics is 

aiticai to the advancement of cthno- "racial" people in gerontology. TIW requins 

rnainstream worken to refiect upon their positions of privilege inside and outside the 

agency and to share powa. The piocess of reflection and action CM fd quite thnuenhg 

to mme, but is a ncccssary ta& of aeating anti-apprrssive a8encies. The f m  asrociated 

with opaiing up discussions about race and racism cause many orgraizations to dismiss 

change efforts. Indecd, as uticulated in the pment study, one of the rmsons for the 

invisibility of articulations of race and racism in organhtions currcntly is that then is M e  

understanding of these tmns and as such, they are sœn as dangerous and threatcning to 

expose. However, it is important to reitente that status quo ptactices continue to 

m q i d h  ethnic and "racial" minority workers and clients, despite the fict that they are 

not made apiicit. Movin~ f?om tokmizing madels to substantid equity a d  inclusion is r 

sisnifiant piocess which takcs time and rtsowces to rralite (Minon, 19%). Rccognhhg 

this may help to case the con- of SM and institutions who am concaned b u t  the 

impact change wiîi have on services and on the falings of threat experienced by 

maküeam workers in the short term. Understanding that institutionai cban~e h a dow 

process which WU indaô ly  mwlt in M s  and wuinu but *ch WU, in the eid 

produa positive c b ~ e  for di involvai un contribute to the lowcring of mistance to 

these change efforts. Sitwtin8 responsiiiity for chnge at the institutionai ltvei, ntha 

than in individuai workaq and recognizing the important mie of supporthg staff duimg 

the &ange ptocess may dso contri'butc to casing nsiotuice. FUirUy, o ~ o n s  mist k 



which one can state "the work is done" and so, becorne cornplacent. Embulring on a 

project of anti-racism requins vigilance in tams of the evaluation and monitoring of 

policy and practice initiatives and in the continued effort to involve community in the 

c m e  process. As long as racism and sexism a<ist in society gmedy, mBiHSfieam 

organizations d l  be chailenged to expose how these idmlogies are ma& manifest in th& 

everyday pmtices and policies. Moving Born a naïve muhiculturalism to i critical 

multinilturaiisrn in elder care requires the support of goverment, Uistitutions and the 

input of communities and people who are the targets of quitable acccss in order that 

racist and sexist relations of ruhg are not reproduced in access and senice delivay 

modds to d d d y  people. 

Condurion 

The currem study has explored the evaydry processes of access to elder crn from 

the standpoint of ethnie and 44ncial" rninority elderly womcn. Although situated in one 

local site of public elda care d c e ,  it is essential to reiterate that what was uacovered in 

the l d  site is not unusuaî or unique. AU elda care agencies, paniniluty thom loutd in 

large muitidtural centres, f ia  similar proMans rad dynamia in the dclivay of &ces 

to ethno- "racial" minority people and comrnunities. The data p m t e d  hae are not 

m m t  to k seen in an isolated contat, but der,  to m e  as a point of departurc for the 

explication of relations of ruling anbedded within institutionai ptactices rnd proceses 

iaou secton. Ahhough the dctaiis my différ, the mou of the p m b l d c s  of the 

evayday uc structurai h naturc, right down to the I d  of pnctia. This ummgm 

geront010gists to undasund the causes o f t h  prdlemitics u situated in rtw dechions 

anâ prioritics and socjetal ideologies wbich are pîayed out in inshtioas througit 



relationships between worken and clients. nierc aDst tremendous good intentions on the 

part of workers in the system who stniggIe daiiy under huge cbnstraints (iinanciai, 

burcaucratic, resoutccs, the)  to provide appropriate and sensitive d c e  with linle 

guidance as to how their practice should be adaptai to addrcss mcism and scxism in the 

system. This is a struggle which &ésts itself dSerent1y depending on rnany factors 

induding lewl of power, autonomy and pnvilege one has in the agency and in society. Of' 

course, elderly ethnic and ''racial" minority clients have the least of these and as such, 

uaiquely cxpcrience oppression both in access and service dcüvcry, as do theu fimilies and 

cornmunitics. Mapthg d c e s  to incorporate their apaicnces and nads will knefit ail 

people in the synan. 

The current study attempts to mder the voices of older cthnic and "ncirl" 

minority women, and the proctsses by which theu voices art made invisible, viable. By 

doing so, it contributes to an anti-mcist feminist project intent on critiquing, -Qing and 

sbiftnig the dominance of state orchestratecl idwlogies which opente to dupe the 

arpaiencc of women who arc mdtiply situateci on the margins and who are continudiy 

oppresseci by andro.caihic and white supranirt -te institutions. Th ptactice of doing 
0 

nscYch is partiailady relevant to the field of social gerontobgy, in which profdonai 

iad m e  idculogies of scarcity ud m e d i e o n  rn M y  aitmichcâ ud in which the 

voiccr of ddaq paiticuluiy those of c h i c  rad "flCUIn minority -men, have b e n  

bidoridy rwghdid. This hu oontnied to the continuai invisiiibüity of scxist anci 

nact pmctices of Uistitutjonr anâ to the oppressive sociai coiirmiction of cthnic and 

"mMn minority d d d y  wown. Exposhg these ~ o n s  to public scrutiny meam tha 

38s 



tbey cm be mon readiîy contesteci and chailenged. To date, cbanges that am king 

undCrtaken in elder un are meant only to give the ülusion of innovation. This is so 

because whüe money is be'mg reinvested to some degree in elda a r e  services in Ontario, 

the macro structures and ideolo~y of that case rernain intact. In this context, acccss as a 

paraâigm fiom which to foais service daptation continues to ôe embedded in ruhg 

relations which oppress those to whom ôoth govemrnents and institutions c l a h  to ôe 

most intent on irnproving services, that is, ethnic and "racial" minority elderly womm. It is 

hopcd that this midy contributes to the W n g  of this pandigm. 
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TaMe 4: Gender Approich (Eichkr, 1987) of Gerontologid Litciritun 

Table 5: Gender Iaclusioa of Gerontological Literature 

Chkrïnclusion: 
cawwiuii As: 
-pliticnt 
M o n s d  
CUmpIWIiYI 
UtüiEltian 
Rc#uoe Allocation 
SavioeDelivcry 
Women 
"Rad 
Tml  
% 

None Minimai Variableûniy 

7 

4 
23  
16 
O 
49 
99 
(38.8%) 

10 

21 
4 
5 
7 
37 
84 

_ (323%) 

1 

1 
2 
2 
O 
5 
11 
(4.3%) 

Intepai Total 

O 

O 
O 
O 

18 

26 
29 
23 

55 . 

6 
61 
(23 2%) 

-62 l 

97 
255 
(100.Wo) 



Table 6: Bdusion oCEthnicity indlor '%aceW Issue3 in Gemntologiul L i t t n b n  

Nonc I Minimal 1 Variable Oaly 1 Integral l 

Table 7: U r  of Etbnicity andior URace* in Gerontologicil Littriture 

Ddined-Undefiad: Do(=) Author(s) Attunpt to M n c  ' k i r  Usage of the Catcgorits of Eîhnicity & "Race"? 
Divtnifkd-Watiilized? Do(#) Auîbor(s) Homogenize or Essentiah Eîhnic W o r  "Racial" Grwps by 
Lmping Diverse Groups Togctber Within the Samc Catcgory? 

N d for table i6#s only to rcvicw litcraturc which includer, ta any cxtcnt, issues of cthnicity andlor "race". 
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42 
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74 
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1 
11 
12 
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fl 
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Tabk 8: Orpniutioaal Approrch to Etbnicity andlor YRrce" (Tator, 1996) in 
Geroatologid Littriture 

N uscd for iablc d m  only to articles which dcal with service &livtry or cthno=organizationai issues. 
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Tables - Chapttr 4: Methodology 

Table 1: Problematic Constructions of Aci 
Probltmrtic Atm 
failut to define the nature and parameters 
of access 

and relational) barriers to care with a 
corresponding lack of f m s  on structural 
or idedogicrl issues; no mphasis placed 
on understanding the relationship between 
thtsc barners 

üttle recognition of older women's 
dineraitid cxperience of access 
e~smtiaiist categories of ethnicity and 
''race" which are rarely defineci; foiiûoric 
focus 

. -. . .- . . - - -- -. 

p o d s  the cxpericnce of gender. d c i t y ,  
"race" and class as hierarchically ordaed 

of ethno-genatric s e ~ c e  delivery 
definition of "nad" b d  on physid or 
mental aiteria for determinhg accessibility 

ru & R#errcb Design Implications 

incorponte complarity and remain open to 
compaing definitions of access 

explore the ways in which systemic 
dynamics of power are 
enacted/experienCCd in the evcryday 
practices of organizations (i.e. the 
relationship behiveen macro and micro 
forces in the everyday expcriences of 
access) 
incorporate women's voice md begin fiom 
women's standpoint 
maintain sensitivity to d i v d t y  within and 
among ethnic and "racial" minority poups 
and categories; foais on iadividwl, 
institutional and systemic practiccs and not 
on ways specific cthnic groups 'bwpe" or 
"adapt" 
explore intalodeng oppressions 

rddress m d s  of carc with organizations 
and institutions 
explore the socid construction of elders 
and highlight the processes by which this 
takes place 



Table 2: Cornparton of lutitutionil Ethnogirpby and Grounded Thcory 
Appmicba 

Mapping Terrain 
S tart From Women's Standpoint 
Move Beyond Individual Experience 
k&I h Everyday-How Things Operate 
Expiiate Relations of Ruüng 

Focus on Social Relations of Ruhg 

Amiysis Dnven by PreExisting 
Thwrctical 

Explication 

Multiple Methods 
Bracketing Procedures So ïhat Theory or 
Idwlogy Das Not Drive Data 
Ruposive Thoretical Sampling 

Devdopmait of Dia- of Socid 
Relations of Ruüng 
Mcihods of Analysis Not S p d i e d  

Complete Transcription to Rctain 
Complexity of Women's Voices 

Conceptuil Transcendencc 
Explore Whot's Going On in the Everyday 
Influence of Structural Conditions on 
Behaviour 
Interactional-Interested in Patterns of 
Action 

Orientation or Understanding 
Cui Be Based on Theoreticai Elabontion, 
but Not Comrnon Approach 
Conceptuaikation 

- 

hod 
Multiple Mcthods 
Emeigent Fit to Incorporate Pre-Existing 
Thwry 

Constant Comparative-Itentive 
Conditional Ma& Map 

Thra Stage Adysis Mcthod to Identify 
categones 
Initiai Cornpletc Truucription. Second 
S a c  Selective TraiwCnbing 



Da!cof 
Arrivai in 
canada 
1969 



Tables - Cbrptet 5: Setting the Contut: Socio-Dernographie Cûancteristia of 
Etbno uRicW* Minority Elden in A n i  P 

Tibk  1: Ethno-Yraciai" Cmup u a Perceitye of the ToW Populition by A m  

Ethno- 
“racial" Group 
Totaî Pop. 
Black 

Census 1996 - Special Tabulation 
*Census Metropditan Area 
Ob Census Sub-Division 

South Asian 
Chintse 
Grotk 
Italian 

Table 2: Ptrcentrp of EtbnoYrici~Iw Group Living in Neighbourhood CSDm 

Canada 

28390680 
570165 
669060 
857370 
203005, 

1197495 

Black 1 20.1 1 9.7 1 

% o f  
total 
100.0 

2.0 

Ethn01"ncial" Group 

Total Ponulation 

South Asian 1 22.9 1 11.3 j 

2.4 
3.0 
0.7 
4.2 

Census 1996 - Spa5al Tabulation 
+CSD- Census Sub-Division 

Toronto 
CMA* 

4218470 
273445 

% of Toronto Group 
Living in CSD. 

13.1 

329120 
334315 
80255 

411185 

% of Canada Group M g  in 
CSD* I 

2.0 

%of 
total 
100.0 

6.5 
7.8 
7.9 
1.9 
9.7 

Neighbouthood 
CSDe8 

553860 
55055 

% of 
total 
100.0 

9.9 
75345 
92205 
18035 
24700 

13.6 
16.7 
3.3 
4.5 



Table 3: Age Breakdonni - Canada, Toroato, Neigbbourhood CSD* by Etbno- 
Yrrci8i" Group 

Census 1996 - Special Tabulation 
+CSDO Census Sub-Division 

Table 4: Gender Brukdowni Amoag the Eldedy by EthnoYmciiF Croup 

Ethno~~racial" Group 1 Canada 1 Neifibourhood CSD8 

1 Black 1 35.4 1 64.6 1 33.8 1 66.2 1 
Total Po~ulation 

1 South Asun 1 47.8 1 52.2 1 48.3 1 51.7 1 

Census 1996 - Speciai Tabulation 
*CSB Census Sub-Division 

Mak65+ 
43.3 

Tabk 5: Percentrp of Neighbourhd CSDn Ethno-Yncid" Group flotai, 65+) 
Uniittrcbeû 

1 Ethno="'aln Group 1 % of Toul Population 1 % of 65+ Population 1 

F d e  65+ 
56.7 

Male 65+ 
42.8 

1 

Total Population 
kBIiJr 
South A!si8n 
chhsf! 

Female 65+ 
57.2 

Unanachcd 
8.8 
9.5 
3.5 
4.5 

U~ttached 
22.2 
25.4 
9.7 
6.5 



Tibk 6: Percentage of Neigbbourbood CSD* Senion Who Are Recent Immigrants 
(1976-1996) by Ethn~Yracid" Grou p 

Table 7: Pmeat of Neighbourhood CSDm Seniors W b o  Do Not Know Either 
Eigiirb or French by Etbao-uracLIw Croup 

Ethno-"racial" Group 65+ 
Totai Population 
Black 
South Asian 
Chinese 

1 Ethno-"racial" Group (65+) 1 % Who Do Not Know Engüsh or French 

Percent Who An Recent Immigrants 
26.0 
47.4 
85.7 
82.0 

1 Totai Popuiaîion 1 16.9 1 
1 Black 1 1.5 1 

Tibk 8: Percentip of Ntighbourôood CSDa Seaion Who U v e  Bdow the Low 
Incorne Cut Off Lime by Etbn~-~ncirl" Group 

South Asian 28.2 
Chinese 68.4 

ËbÜracirl" Omup 
(65+) 

Totaî Populaation 
BIack 
South Asian 

, Cbiners 
, b ~ k  

AU 65+ Who Live Below 
the Low Inwme Cut Off 

25.8 
43.6 
35.9 
34.1 
27.3 
25.9 

AU Unattached 65+ Who 
tivc Below the Low Incorne 
Cut off' 

58.2 
84.9 
73.1 
80.8 
60.0 
65.9 



APPENDIX 1 
AUDIT TRAIL 



Audit Tnil - Journd of Procas and Decisions: 

This j o u d  w a  created in order to enhuice dependabiity of the research. 1 u x d  

it as an audit t rd  to foUow the process of decision-malong throughout the data collection 

and d y s i s  stage. 

1 began by interviewing the Exmitive Director. My intait was to gct a fum grasp 

of the macro and mena issues in the development and opetationaljzation of the agency. 1 

devdoped a series of questions ( h t e ~ e w  guide) focusing on organizationil development, 

Ministry and agency relations, inter-organizational relations and the impact of diversity on 

these items. The purpose was to broaden my understandin8 of the development of the 

agcncy, including Ministry procedures, the process by which "Elderun" contracts with 

service provider agencies, history and board development and, their relationship to the 

cornmunity and in specific to ethno-miai comrnwljty agacies. This interview served as 
. 

the preparaîion stage for bqhnhg my inquiry of older women's cxperience @roIonged 

engagement). 

My cntq point was that of intemews with olda cthnic and racial minority women, 

to ôegin from theh location and experience. Participant rmitment twk a long time ud a 

gnit d d  of effort. 1 ôegan sptnding time i t  the agaicy in orda to faMliuizc myseifwith 

the environment and to rpend time explainhg the projcct to &in orda to eun tnut iad 

kgui rrcniitment @rolongsd engqgemenf). Staff wae not forthcornhg with iumes of 

people to interview at the b q h i n g  and it took aôout one month of intense time hae to 

earn enough arposure rad trust to begh gctting d d s .  1 died hcavüy on a couple of 

staffto ga names of appmprirte women for intclviews. The ctgthen d e d  these women 

or tbeir chilch to uk if they wouid k wüiing to k d e d  about puticipation. Cbüdren 



ofta actd as th& parents' protectors and did not want theu mom bothered. Going 

through the chiid was putly the r d t  of the nature of those I wu searching to interview 

anà partiy due to culture of the agency in which children often serveci as point of contact 

for the case coordinaton. Givcn the length of tirne it took to get these women, 1 spcnt a 

lot of tirne hanging out, presenting to teuns at Jlig and team meetings, training 

intavitwcrs and waiting. This proved to be atrrmely valuable tirne because it gave me an 

opportunity to becorne familiar wîth and involvecl in the "culture" of the agency, idcntiS, 

people to sit on an advisory group and network @mlbnged engagement). 

Once 1 had 4 older women's intewiews for analysis (open sampiing), 1 began 

dyz ing  ind developing themes (Grmncted Zkary (GD comtat comparative method). 

Many of the olda women had to be interviewed by indigenous intaviewar k u u o e  of 

language requimnents. 1 dccided to go for indigrnous interviewers ntba than getthg a 

tMdnor  for various rrrsons, most importantly because 1 wanted the i n t d e w  to k 

smooth in orda to dow for a conversationai, open-ended, qualitative style. I felt that the 

use of translators would forcc the conversation, makc it Uthg and dso would mean that 

the oida women's voires would be submcrged undemerth the huislrtor's voice. Now I 

rccopize that in translating the eranscript (refemtiai d ~ u l l l c y ) ,  this wouid dso 

submerge the voice of the older woman, but 1 felt that it would k leu w, ifolda w o m  

d d  tak fieely in conversational style with an intdewer who bew th& language ind 

ailain d e r  tha one in whicb the olda woman wu &yin8 to sirnpi@ her rtsponses ro 

tht 1 d d  undastiad. It proved r good decision. AU of the womca were rerlly happy to 

h v e ~ ~ 1 1 ~ t o ~ t o b m 1 & i r o w a a i h u n l b a c l r ~ d w h o ~ k e t h c i t o w n  

î q p g e .  Thy Mt moreuithomc"totalkaboutissuestheyfàccd. ï, in- uumtered 



a lit& nsistance when doin8 inteniews with women not fiom my culturd group. One 

BIack woman w u  disappointcd to ste me and said she w u  hophg that a womui frorn the 

Caribbeui was wming to interview hcr. One of the things I found in the study was that 

women 1 spoke with often defended theu rïghts to seNice and expresscd grrat satisfaction 

about choosing Canada as a place to live and some of this response could have bem that 

they felt it necessary to tell the white girl Canadian that they love Canada to reinforce that 

they are dso Canadian to me. I wonder what wodd have happened ifthe English speaking 

women wcre intcnkwed by a person fiom th& own cultural group (nfexivity). Of 

wunc the negative is that 1 had to rely on inte~ewers who may or may not have b a n  

able to move the interview in a way that 1 wished at the tirne of the i n t e ~ c w  itsdf. 1 had 

trained these inte~ewen in the method and askd  them to add or change questions 

depending on the advance of my thedes (theoretical sampiing) (for example by foaising 

on such issues as wntrol over decision-making, f d y  involvanent or atpenences of 

racism) but they worked to a more or less degne dependhg on the interviewer and the 

culture of the inte~ew (for exampk, one Chinese Uitervicwtt focuscd quite a Lot of h a  

interview on h d t h  status Rtha than heaith can rcc#r). However it is important to note 

that di interviews conuined usefiil and nch data for d y s i s ,  so none wu discarded. 

Once these 4 inte~cwr w m  donc, 1 bcgan intdewing M, ushg preliminuy 

d y s i s  of womcn's arpaience to delvc into issues with dg. 1 chose stafï bom variow 

phcm to get a representativc sample on smnl points. 1 m e d  with two points: potential 

jobs at the agcncy in wbich Strnintenaed with ciiaits (i.c. off site ooordinrtors, hospitai 

ooordinators, providcrs, case ooordinators for in-home Services and plrccmeat &ces) to 

get r brod undmtdbg of the rda of SM in dents' lives, ud minority rad @ority 



workm (to test if pasonal and professional mcrgcd) and lata added length of time 

woricing for the agency's predecessor agencies u well as thosc ncwly bired at the agency 

because old timcr and newcomer status, in addition to colour, appeared to infonnally 

separate workers and dts worker relationships (front-iine to fiont-lin as well as front- 

he to manager) at the agcncy. In rclating womcn's expcriauxs to SW in the interviews, 

1 concentrated on a few themes such as the notion that women rernexnbct kind individuals 

but not the agencies they work for, mcaning amiuted to relying on f d e s  to advocate 

for care, womai's desire to remain social beuip, and buffering r * s  of ncism. In 

particular, the arrangement for Pance between " E l d e r d  and provida agencies was 

v q  compiicated for women so I spoke to woikas about thir. 

R d t i n g  suff to intemew proved a daunting task. Very few people voluntcercd 

derpite my attanpts to d d b c  the rcsearch and the intcrvim (as wdl as massuring staff 

about ddentiality) at team meetings. I haâ to devclop a more aggrdve stance, 

p«sonally approaching staff to be intervieweci. This I began doing once 1 got a handlt on 

how the a p c y  as a whole woiked and who had which positions. Informal discussions 

dm htlped to identify participants, partiailady those thrt w m  ~ c n  as "leaden" at the 

agcllcy, who wae identifid as "having vay nlennt information to sharen or who wem 

Quia i d d e d  as "long tUnctsn or "newcomd"' 1 iIro reücd on one of the womcn of 

COIOUT at the agency who, herseif being "politiciztd h u t  issues of race at the ugency" 

wu able to iden* and remit othcr womcn of calour at the ag- who might hm 

o ~ ~ u n r u r r r b a u t p a r t i a p a t i o a  

At this point 1 dm wght out an intCNIew with r mrinstnUa mior woman who 

U cdivc rr an dvocate in asvarl miiiutnrm aâvocacy agcllcies for d o r s  in the M t h  



community. One of these agencies is very actively foilowing Eldercure. This is a woman 1 

hid heird speak at a conference about the agcncy and wantcd her input into the study to 

set how mriiutream advacata thhk about the agency and if thcy understand issues of 

nce alongside the politid issues which they address. This orght ion had been 

collecting stotories of cornplaint about the agmcy ovcr the siimmcr and we discusscd uiis as 

weU. 

By i n t e ~ e w  #4 1 hrd aiready adjusted the guide to include some of the r d t s  

from the prwious intemews (sefectiw sranpfing). It was particularly important to do this 

checking at the time of  this 4' interview because 1 chose this person to k dightiy düf~mit  

( L i t i v e  case arolyss) fiom the other interviews in order to test out emergine thanes 

(member checking) I had found in the previous 3 (collStQnt compdw method). The 

first 3 intCNiews were done with women who perhaps w a e  not w d  a m  of the d c e s  

rivailable in theù a m  or who had laquage barrien. Although two were chosen by 

convtnience (refend to me by we coorâiiton because of their ethnic status primuily 

and rlso pady because of their situations: Elddy South Asian w o m ~  who lived with h a  

duightcr and d a s  not sperk Engiish and who has hd mme "diffidties with the systcm" 

as was put by the worker and one Grœk woman who did not speilr Engiish and wu 

"bcdiidden"), one i n t d m  w u  purposely chosen @u+ jmmpfiing) to k iomeone 

Who bis not historidy been conneaed to the agency (negutiw case mudps)  (de was 

d i  by a comrnunity organization and had only ttccntly icasstd agency d c m  

)(TntCIView #2, case mK)3). None of these t h e  womn were considend ôy staff to be 

proôlans. 1 MMd to chose, for my fourth interview, someonc who, in the eyes of @ 

415 



M a good understanding of the senices offercd to compare and contnn with those 

peopk who had no idea how to get to seMces (selectiw ~41tlpiing). Intmiew W (Case 

005) was such an in te~ew.  She was refend to me as someone who is "on the bail and 

has a lot to say". What d a s  "on the balln mean in cornparison to those others 1 
L 

interviewcd? This would becorne another thme ta look at and discover. Same of the 

adapted questions, therefore refmed back to some of the findings that tmerged fiom the 

nrst 3 interviews ( ' c o ~ t s t ~  comparative method; nvising quewonnaire; member 

ckcking). In prvticular though 1 wanted to get an understanding about how someone who 

wu san as "knowledguble" rccessed SeMces in cornparison to othen . 1 dso askd 

lbout or paid attention to the foUowing themes (worrCng hjptheses): 1) the idea of king 

gregarious to avoid racism or discrimination; 2) Also asking if she feeh differmt with the 

cutbacb kause this came up in other interviews as wdl; 3) Also a& about the idea that 

some peopk r d y  need f a y  to help to get d c e s  and iind out if thit wu this 

woman's acpaiem*; 4) Adc ha why hcr a<paiencc of  advodng for hemif was 

d S i  fiom others; 5) Alw c o n b  question aôaut ioamigntion ud aployment as 

core arpaicncts. 

Interview #1, case #O02 w u  art interview which w u  not tape ncorded and in 

which the daughta a h  participated. Thq  w a t  of South Asian origin. So of my tim f w  

interviews 1 got a broad spectnim of people, 2 visible niinority women (one South h ian  

Çmtapreted), one Black woman (I did the intaview) and two white WC women (one 

Orrdr intapretd interview rnd one Iranian I did the interview) (&sdptim of smp& #O 

enhance ûumjiembiiitjt). 



After these interviews were donc and prelimiriPry d y s i s  completed, 1 began 

intmicwing other wnstituents. InteMmed 5 agency SM and one wmmunity advocatc 

durin8 this phase (theoreticai sampling-selectiw). 

1 scheduled a RAG meeting. 1 used my preliminary analysis 4 t h  older women to 

introduce to f m s  group and disaiu (mkmpkàtion; Fer  debriefing; member ckchng). 

This group smed as a Lind of verification process for me, aiso a means of g a g  fiutha 

undentandhg of issues fiom the standpoint of worken in the agency. So it was both a 

meuu of coilecting data and &thering my anafysis and understanding of issues and 

chccking out dys is .  Discussion which rdtcd explaineci, expanded and adapted fûtwc 

questions and dys i s .  

1 then went to intenricw other older women, agency &and pemns working in 

ethno=spe*fic agaicies to confinn, dircodkm concepts and utegories (member cireccking; 

mgrrriw carc a~l~~fvsis). At this point I adaptcd the guide (tkpendability) to include some 

of the concepts 1 had discovc~ed in the preliminrry uulysis. 

It w u  aiso at tbis point that 1 decided not to intdew tiumiies. The cuiturc of the 

plice was so focuscd on fàmiiies that 1 did not umt to contribute to this. In âct, I did w t  

want to rely on W l y  to intapm for older women. In sotne cases, W y  mankn did 

attend the imeMew with th& dderly f d y  mcmber. This wy of coune, the choies of 

the older woman uid was dlowed. 

It mua k statcd thit 1 oftcn wcnt with participants, taiking about w h t  thy 

w t e d  to talc about and simply guided the interview it s e v d  ph. This sometimes lui 

to mfocrmfion which wu not usefùl but more o h  than mt, it lai to a d a p a  

u n d w g  of w b  the women were at rad what thch u q e h e  m. For utampie, r 



theme that emerged was that women wanted to be scai as more than just th& illness, they 

in fact saw employment and UnMgration acpcriences as more core or central to their üfe 

history ad central to their experiences in Canada's h d t h  a r e  systan than the act of 

king sick was. if 1 had simply focused on my guide 1 would have missed this central 

point (m bjeciiviv) . 

1 chose to continue intmiewing staff despite havins rcached my initial maximum 

of 5-7 staff. 1 did this because 1 had felt that 1 had not ltchievd theoretical saturation and 

nadcd to go back to i n t e ~ e w  others to talk &out these themes (conabnt comparatiw 

methai). They includcd such things as urperiences of ncism and discrimination, rgency 

processes and practiccs of multicultu~sm and the constmction of language 

interpretation. These items wae particularly relevant because thae appeared to be linle 

coiwnaus around such issues. in order to undentand how these pnctices m e  sbped 

and understood and reflective of agency procedures, guidehes rnd philosophy as wdl as 

systemic ideology and govcrnmental priorities, 1 f i t  1 neeâed to a& a few more workas 

some of these questions (negdiw case unabsis). 1 wu aiso intriguai by the way workcn 

rcspondcd to questions about what theones or ucperienccs thy used in working with 

cthno-racial minority c h t s .  nKse answers were vague and unclcar, as though they hd 

neva considerd thest kinds of questions (aithough this wu, not consistent) Wore so tbu 

1 nœded to d d m s  this iuue more (trirrnp&tim). 

h i r l l i g d J t a U i t C N I c w i n g a t i n . I ~ t o d o m o ~ P O o f h o n i e v i ~ r n d  

We, and i n f o n d  diccurtionr uound the office to get i frd nOr how it pRcticxs 

opuates v a a u  how they are &cd about ( ~ l o t i m ;  pdbqpad engqment).  1 Jlo 

wanteû to test out the issue of how the "medical modein applied to the evaydiy wrlr 



with older ethnic women. 1 also did some PO of Management and Board activities and 

how the board operates to get an idea of the link betweai management and policy and 

client savia and acccss. So 1 attendd th Annual Meeting, some tcam MMlgcmcnt 

meetings anci then got pamission to attend Board meeting rAa the s u M n C r  w u  ova. 

Also fiom there decided to attend a cornmittee meeting which deals directly with &O- 

specific cornrnunities in outreach and membership (prolonged engagement). Frorn this PO 

meeting, 1 felt 1 neeâed to interview a couple of Board members who hsd stemed to me to 

k directiy irnpacted by cthno-racial issues. 1 dso found out b u t  an Etho-Racial 

Council run by al1 6 EI(rtercares and decided to PO that as well. 

1 wantcd to ga a feel for how the cornmunity handled these issues of race. One of 

my interviews with a community representative had stated that linle woric is dont in this 

area and thrt f*w rninonty cornmunitics are repiesented on coalitions. She invîted me to a 

senior's umbrda organization meeting to ver@ this (proltmged engagement). At this 

meeting 1 talked to several people and reaîizcd that muiy of these organhtions consida 

themselves multicultural and f#l thai thy have a specinc take on "diversity'' different 

fiom that of ethrio-specitic agencits. Thty ais0 fa1 they nprtsent minority communities 

uounâ the table, evcn though thcre comrrmnitics are themsclves not present. 1 müted 

tha! mury f d  thae U a difference baween the rola and arpaienccs of ahno-spccific 

vcms multiailtud agencies and so 1 decided to do an i n t d t w  at motber multidtunl 

agency to taik about whaî this d g h t  mcui for clients in gettirig to care (&scrimimte 

sitqplig. a i ~ c a n ' o n ) .  

F W y ,  it bcume cleu that the paimuy comauiity piaya foi " E l d a d  h the 

hoopitrl u borpital d i  are the mort cornmon point of rccecr rnd so 1 fdt it 



necessuy to interview a constituent pcrson, who was not a staff m e m k  of the agcncy, 

(hospitaî worka) to get theù opinion about the promis of access for ethno-rad clients 

(discrimimte sampiing; ling;'mgtriation). This wmpleted my data collection. 



1. #l: Do htcrviw with ED - Miiy 28 
bcgb coliccting documents: 
Information on agency, govaning documents, Bills and Liws around LTC, agaicy by- 
hws, values papers, organizational CM, newspapa articles, lettas and reports about 
divtstnient, documents passed out at Tearn Management meetings. 

2. DO 4 inteniews with older women June 27- July 6 
#2: 1 non-English speaking visible mllionty, rcferred by asency sta, with daughter, not 
welî connected 
#3: 1 English spuking visible minority, r e f d  by outside community agency, not well 
wmected, just got on agency service 
W:l non-English speaking, white ethnie ongin, not well connectai, refend by agency 
air 
#5: A f k  3 wanteù one interview of wornan who staf f  felt were "corinected" or 
uknowledgeaôle''. English speaking, white ethnic minority 

3. M: Do 1 inteMm with white elderly woman who is advocate in the comrnunity !O 

poiiticize understanding of development of agcncy and see how white advocacy 
organization conceptualid cthnicity and saw older women's stories Jso to see if white 
clderly woman saw some of issues similady.. . July 7 

4. Be@ intCNiews with staff July 16-July 2 1 
$7: ûSsite coordinator, white worma working in agency for medium tirne. 
#8: off-site hospital coordinator, white woman working in agency for long time. 
119: Visible minority woman working for agency long time. 
$10: V i s i  minority woman working for agency long tirne. 
111 1 : White woman working for agency medium time. 

PO: 
Up to this point, 1 did some PO work. While 1 would have prefmed to wait to b q h  my 
PO until ûaving gained a han& on the procas of w o k  through Uitavim, I n d e d  to go 
with wbu w u  hsppming at the agency rid in my rrseirch adeavors. T b c  Pos, 
thereforc, occur~ed at this point p M y  because of scheduiing. For example 1 wanted to 
utend the Annuai G c n d  meeting and this oc- early on in Junc. 1 aiso wcnt on a 
home visit 4 t h  one of the off-sitc coordinaton Md obsctved two meetings bnwœn the 
off-site coordinator and provida nurses. 

Document Collection: 
I begm cdlecting intakt ad asseaunent doçuaients, pl8ccmenî donimen& MCI a 
document d e d  @the rationale for r e f i g  to roQJ work". 1 ôegm d9ng Mund fw 
my documents on digiity aiteria The only donimnt 1 wu iMc to locate was given to 
mcbyoneoftbcTmManagmiaditwunot what Iwrrrfter. It wu8 paperthatgave 
very gCI#taliZdCI information on eiigibiiity but did wt iay out b w  digibiiity rcRully 
opented. 1 M y  found wba 1 n d e d  Iiter on during a PO with an iaUlrc worker ud 
fowd r dttriled description of eiigibility criteria on h a  desic. 



5. Focus ûroup 1. Tak about olds women truwCnpts. Iuly 23 

6. Expand Inquiry. July 3 1- September 14 
#12: Older wotnan, English- speaking, visible minority naiving no services. July 3 1 
#l3 : Ethn~~specific orplkation (South Amui) August 4 
#14: Ethno-Specific organization (South Asian) August 21 
#15: Visible minority wotker September 12 
#16: Multinilhiral orgMzarion (Gmk worlcet) S q t .  14 

PO starts in eamest here: 
Up to this date, 1 had done participant obsewation at 2 Management Team Meetings, 
Annual Meeting of the Board. One Home Visit, One Off-Site meeting with provider 
nurses. But once 1 have saturated, to a greater degrec the way people ulk about theu 
work and the process of servicing older women, wanted to expand data coUection throu* 
PO. Community Resources meeting, Intake ('2 times), more home visits. Get an idea of 
agency work and Community thinking in the area. 

Documents Expanded to Include: 
Guidelines for usessrnent of eligibiiity for in-home services, occurrence report for- re- 
-Mt f0nn~. 

7. Olda women interviews August 7- August 25 to get M c  representation and to 
chwe that 1 had a majority of non-English speakers interviewed as the issue of langwee 
is central to access. Received Sept. IS 
#17: Older woman, Chinese ahnic origin, non-Engüsh spuking 
#18: Older woman, Chinese ahnic origin, non-English speabg 
#19: Older woman, Italian ethnic origin, non-English speaking 
W20: Older woman, Italian cthnic origin, non-Engiish sperkllig 
#2 1 : Older woman, Greek cthnic origin, non-Engiish spcaking 

8. Second Focus Group: Staû Interviews Analysis Septanber 15 

9. Expand Inquiry Septembcr 15-Novcmber 5 
#22: Team Manager, white male 
#23: Tarn Manager. white f d e  
#24: VmiIt minority workcr 
as: Ethno-Spccinc Organization, Chinese agaicy 
#26: Ethao-Spdc ûrganization, Multi-~~iturai agency, Bhck program 
#27: Muhi-cuitufaî agency 
#28: Faus  Group, 2 board memkn 
#29: MuhicuIainl agency, fonu group meeting with staff 
#30: Hospital Workers 



Duhg this paid 1 Jso âid severai P û s  with basic intent of sceine boud in action (Bo- 
meeting, cornmittee meeting), comunity in action (urnôrelh oigullntion) and the 6 
Ehkrcwes and how they ded with diversity (Ethno-rad Council meeting). 

Documents hem apanded to inchide: 
Minutes fkom board of directors' meetings, budget statements, minutes of ethno-racial 
advisory cornmittee, handsuts fiom meetings attendcd. 



APPENDIX 2 
TABLE SPECIFICATIONS: CENSUS 1996 



TABLES ON ETHNICITY 

Geography: 5 areas, including Canada, the province of Ontario, 2 CMA (Toronto, Montreai) 
and 1 CSD (Swborough) 

Universe: Total Population in Economic Fimiliu within private Houmholds (2û%) 

Table 1 : Population in Economic Famüies by Economic Family Structure showing Sen 
variable (3) by Age variable (4) by Year of Immigration variable (4) by Knowledge 
of OInQal Languages variable (3) by Visible Minorities variable (6) by Ethnic 
Origin variable (5) by Iname Status variable (3). 

Univase: Totai Population of Unattacbd Pemns within pnvate Houeeholds (20%) 

Table 1 : Population of U~ttachad persans showing Sar variable (3) by Age variable (4) by 
Year of Immigration variable (4) by Knowledge of Officiai Luiguages variable (3) 
by Visible Minoritics variable (6) by Ethaic Ongin variable (5) by Incorne Status 
variable (3). 

Variable Details 

1. Male 
2. Fcmale 
3. Total 



Ycir of Immigration (4) 

1. Non-Immigrant 
2. Immigt~t - Pn 1976 
2. Immigrant 1977+ 
3. Totai 

1. Engîish andor French 
2. Neither 
3. Total 

Viible Minority (single responst) (6) 

1. Totai Population 
2. Visible Minority Black 
3. Visible Minority South Asian 
4. Visible Muiority Chinese 
S. Visiie Minority Filipino 
6. ûther 

Ethnie Origin (single & multiple mponse) (5) 

1. Totai Population 
2. Gr& 
3. Itaiian, excludoig Greek 
4. Portugcsc, accluding Greek and ItJian 
S. Other 

Povetty Statu8 (3) 
FUNCTION CELLS 
1. Above 1996 Low Incorne Cut off 
2. Bdow 1996 b w  Incorne Cut Off 
3. Total 



APPENDIX 3 
INFORMATION LETTERS 

& 
CONSENT FORMS 



Information Letter For Older Women and Tbtir Families 

An Institutional Ethnography of Elder Cire: 
Understanding Acceu From the Standpoint of Ethnic and RacW Minority Women 

Eldaeorr bps an#ntcd to pa&ipîc in O midy d c d  An INnrv t l o~ l  Ethnography of Eldcr Cam: 
Uncderstunding Access Fmm the Standpint of Ethic a d  Racial MinoHp Women. The purposc of this 
study is to grtber infonnafion about the a<periena of abnic and racial mhnty oldu womcn in accessing 
a b r d  of health and social d c u  in tbe cocnmunity and to examine the mle of E l & m  in 
rbPpingpcoartoc~mmunityStfMces. 

ShatiBrmm~~,MSW 
Doetonl Clidibic. Facuity of SoQ;rl Work, University OtTormto 



An Institutionil Ethnogriphy of Elder Cam: 
Undentandhg Accru From the Standpoint of Ethnic and Riciil Minority Women 

Consent Form 

httiviews with Older Women rad Their Families 

1 understand the research projcct and what is inv~lved in participating in it. The rescarch project 
has b explained to me and any questions that 1 haâ, have ban uuwered. 1 ais0 undaswid the 
bendits of jomg the nsearch sîudy. Th possible nsks and discornforts have bem explained to 
me. 1 know tht 1 can ask any questions 1 have about the study or the procedures at rny time. 1 
bave ôœn uaircd that rll information about me WU be kcpt confidentid and that no information 
wbich couid idaitify me w i l  be n l d .  

As a participant in an intmim I have agrccd to have the intmiew uidio-tapeci. 1 understand that 
my participaiion in this study is complaely voiuntary and that my decision whether or not to 
participate will not Muencc the services 1 receive eorn the agency. 1 aiso undasuad tbat I can 
withdnw my participation at any tirne and thrit 1 have the right to ask to have the tape recorder 
tumeû off ador to have pan or 9 of my tapeci inte~cw eraseâ. 

Signature: Date: 

1 bave d y  explaincd the nature of the resuuch. 1 tht. to the b a t  of my biowldgc, 
the participant understands dearly the nature of the stuây and the demands, kncfits Md risks 
involveci with prrticipating in an interview in this study. 

Signame of Resccarcher: Date: 



Information Lttttr For Staff of Eldtrcrrt 

An Institutionil Etbnograpby of Elder Cam: 
Undeotrnding Accus From the Standpoint olEthoK and Racial Minority Women 

Eldacarc has consentcd to participate in a study d e d  An IhsMutiomI E t h q r q h y  of EWr 
Care: Udrsianrding Access F m  the Stam&int of Ethnic a d  Racial Milt0noty Women. The 
purpose of this mdy is to gather information on the arpaienca of *hnic and racial minority 
olda women in gening to and using a broad range of h d t h  and social savices in the community 
and the role of Elderaue in shaping access to community services. 1 wül k asking women and 
th& hrniJies, Elderwe Stan, u well as profesSonais working in ethno-specific rgeades in the 
community a d e s  of questions regarding what savices are needed by older ethnic and raciaî 
minority womcn, how they go about finding thme &ces, what stops them fiom gating services, 
and if these Sanm m e t  theu necds. Cumntly, gerontologists are limitecl in th& undcrstauding 
of the proccy of rccess among O& ethnic and facial minority women and thcir families and the 
problanr hced in accessin~ cm in the cornmunity. The goais of this study rn to broaden our 
understanding of what it is likc to mess health care services and to make reammendations that 
WU impiove how govcrnments, institutions, organizations and professionais make d c e s  
avaiiabk to older cthnic and r a d  minority women. 

The study wiil involve observation of agency procedures by the investigator and f o d  and 
infornul discussions with p c n o ~ e l  concaning issues related to older ethnic and racial minority 
women's acccss to heaith canin the community. 1 WU a h  rcview agmcy and govanmmt 
documats concemeci with ethno-specific senices. Interviews are not for the purpose of 
mluuing work paform~ce but to dicit information Born agency worken about how access is 
atpaienccd and the pmcess by which ethnic and racial minority seniors gct care. 

The research requins dctaiieâ information about your a<paiaice working with ahnic and raciai 
minority d d d y  women. If you yvcc to participate, the fouowing cxpcctations wiü apply: 

1) A tape recordcd in tdew of rpproximately two houn wül k conduaed, at ywr  conveniaice. 
The intCNIew is semi-rtnictureû and dtsigned to cover spccific aspects of the process and 
ptacedures tbrough which olda ethnic rrd ncid minority women iccesr c m  through Elderarc. 
This is mt rn d u a t i v t  intenim. It is descriptive md cxplanrtory, s e e h  to describe ichul 
work processes and to expiain how these processes mry a f k t  the way lcccss is cxperitllctd by 
etbmc rad mciai miaocity d d d y  women. 

2) You miy k uLcd to k o b d  in the procerr of doing rn htakc, urtumcnt or cuc 
managcmcllt intnvention 6 t h  r dient for the purposa of il1 umidng the proccu of working 
with ethnic d d miaoiity elddy womcn. During or dipcaly a f k  this participant 
QbStnntion, mtu Will ôe taka on the intaaction. No tapi4 wiU 1.kc phcc durin8 this 
ObSCIVation. 



3) A foliow-up informai intdew of approximately one hou? rnay be conducted to review anaiysis 
and in order to ensure authenticity of  idormation neordeci and analyzed. 

Participation in the study by agmcy penonncl is invitai but is entirely voluntary, and consent un 
be withcûawn at any time. Participants dso have the nght to sperk off the record uid/or to have 
part or ail of th& tape c d .  P a r o ~ e l  agrceing to bc interviewcd will not k identifid by 
name, and Monnation givm wiii not be atîributed to individuais citba verbaliy or in writing. AU 
recordai interviews and participant o b m t i o n  notes will be coded by munbcr to cnswe 
~onymity of participants. Tapes wiil be t d b e d  for analytical purposa; any identifjhg 
information will be removed ftom the transcription. You rnay choose to participate anly in the 
interview or participant obsemtion. In no way w i l  participation in the study akct anployecs' 
stmdiag in the a m .  

1 hop you mil choose to participate in the study, since the rcsults may meai information about 
how older WC and racial minority women a<pcriena health care SeMces and contribute to the 
devdopmcnt of knowlcdge about health care access. 1 will rcgulady be on site in the agaicy 
during the 3aidy period and am avdable to m e r  any questions you rnay have about the 
rcscarch. 

This study, which tUInUs part of my doctorai requinment at the University of Toronto, is €und4 
by a Sochi Sciaias and Humaaities Research Councü of C d  Fellowship. 

Thnk you for your coopcration. 

S M  Bro- MSW 
Docîotal Candidate 
Faculty of Social Work 
University of Toronto 



An Institutional Ethnograpby of Elder Cam: 
Undustrading Access From the standpoint d ~ t h n i e  and Racial Minority Women 

Consent Form 

Key Iiiformint Intenims with Eldemare Staff 

I acknowkdge that the reserrch procedures dcscnoed on the attachecl "Information Form" of 
wbich 1 have a wpy, have been explaincd to me and that any questions 1 hve  &cd have beai 
anmerd to my satisfaction. 1 have ken inforneci of the altematives to participation in this study. 
1 ais0 u n d a s t ~ d  thc baiefits of joining the research shidy. The possible rislu and discornforts 
have ban explainai to me. 1 Lnow that 1 may ask now or in the fuwe MY questions 1 have about 
the study or the research procedures. 1 have been assureci th idormation about me wiil be kept 
conbidaitirl and that no information about me wiîl be r e l d  or printed bat would disclose my 
pasod identity. 

As a participant in a kcy idormant intenRew 1 have agrcec! to have the intaview audio-taped. As 
a participant in an obstrvation, 1 understanâ thu notes wül be taken during or immdiately &er 
this obmtion. These participant obsclvz~tioar wül not bc tape recordeci. 1 understand that my 
participation in this study is wmpletdy voluntuy and that my decision to participate ot not wiii 
not influence my anploymcnt at the agaicy. 1 m e r  understand that 1 am fk to withdraw my 
participation fkom the study at any the, to spedc off the record rnd/or to have di or part of my 
tapcd intCNitw erased. 

1 @lase print), aga to participate in: 

key idonnant intaview (two hour interview and one h o u  foilow-up intdew):  
participant observation: 
(you mry check one or both of these items) 

Date: 

1 have unt tny  exp lMd  the nature of the rescarch. I catifL thai, to the best of my knowledge, 
t h c p u t i c i ~ d ~ c k u t y t b e ~ t w e o f t h r n i d y r n d t h c d e m u d r . k a c n ~ u d r i s L s  
involvd with participahg in i ky infionnant interview ad r participant observaion, 

Signature of Raeuek Date: 

Name of Rescarcher (plcase print): 



Information Letter For Community Workm in Ethno-Specific Agencies 

An Institutional Ethaography of Elder Cm: 
UndcrstPnding Acccu From the Standpoint OC Ethnie and Riciai Minority Women 

Eidercm bas conseirttd to participate in a study callcd An InstihitiOltQI Etlinognp,hy of EIdrr 
Cm: U W r H n g  Acces Fr- the S&vu@int o/Ethk  and Racial Mimty W i w n .  ?he 
purpose of thU study is to gather information on the acperknces of ahnic and racial minority 
older women in getting to and using a broad range of health and socid KMas in the co-ty 
and the rote of Eldercan in shiping mesr to wrnmunity savices. We will be asking women and 
th& fhiiies, Eldercare staff, as wcU as staff working in e t h a o - s w c  asencies in the community 
a series of questiom regardhg what s e ~ c e s  are neadcd by olda cthmc and racial minority 
womcn, how they go about finding these savices, what stops thmi nom getting d c e s ,  and if 
these senices meet their aeeds. Cumntiy, gerontologists are limited in theu understanding of the 
procrss of rcccss among olda ahnic and racial rninority women and th& fkdies and the 
problmis frccd in acctssing c m  in the comrnunity. The goals of thU study rn to brolden our 
undemanch8 of what it is iike to rccess hcalth un Kmccs and to malce rccomrnmdatiom that 
wüi improve how govunmcnts, institutions, orgMitations and profeSgods make services 
adab le  to olda ethic and racial minority women. 

nie study will involve k y  idonnuit i n t e ~ e w s  with agency SUE concerNng issues relatai to 
oldu *hnic and raciai minority woma's access to hulth w c  in the cornmunity. Intezviews are 
conduaed for the purpose of eüciting information h m  comrnunity workers about how accms is 
ucperienccd and the process by which cthnic and racial minority d o n  gct care. 

The r-ch requins detaiied information about your acpericnœ worlDng with ethnic and r a d  
minority elderiy women. Ityou a p c  to participate, the foliowing arpectations wüi apply: 

1) A tape ncorded intcMew of approxiniately two houn will k conducted, at your convenience. 
'fbe interview is Kmi-st~cnired and dcsigneâ to covu specific aspects of ihc proceu and 
ptocodures through which oldu cthnic and racial minonty women iceerr care through Eidercuc 
and your agency. This is not an cvaluative interview. It is descriptive and arplrnuory. lActing to 
d e s a i  rchul work procasa rnd to cxplain how thcse procertcr m y  geçt the way rccar U 
eXpenenced by ethnie rnd narl minority eldaly womm 

2) A foliow-up infocmal interview o f a p p r o ~ e l y  one hour may be coducted to nvKw d y s b  
ud in orda to amne authenticity of i n f o d o n  recordai anâ anaiyzcd. 

Participation in the &udy by community workcn U hvited but is atirely voluntuy, rnd consent 
cui k withdrawn rt any time. Participants dso have the right to qdc of!f the ncod udlor to 



have put or ail of thcV tape a d .  Workers agreeing to k intdewed wül not be identifid by 
aune. anâ information given wiii not be attributed to individwls cithcr vabilly or in mithg. AU 
recordecl intCNItws and participant obsmation notes wiil be coded by number to anaûe 
anonymity of participants. Tapes will be transcribed for anaiyticctl purposes; any identifying 
information wiii be rernoved fiom the tmnscription. 

1 hope you wiii choose to participate Ui the study, siince the resuhs may reveal information about 
how older ethnic and racial minority women experience heaîth cen scmces und contribute to the 
devdopment of howledge about hedth crn acass. 1 will regularly be on site in the agency 
duhg the study pdod and am avaiiable to answer any questions you may have about the 
research. 

This study, which fuWs port of my doctorai tequirement at the University of Toronto, is fùnded 
by a Social Sciences and Humanitics Research Council of Canada Fellowship. 

Thank you for your coopention. 

Shari Brohnin, MSW 
Doctod Candidate 
Faculty of Social Work 
Univergty of Toronto 
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An Institutiond Ethnogmphy of Elder Cam: 
Undentinding Accus From the Standpoint of  Ethnic and RaciaJ Minority Women 

Consent Form 

Key Infornint Interviews mth Community Worken in Ethno-Specific Agencies 

1 .chiowlcdge that the research prdures dcscnaed on the attachai "Information Fom" of 
whicb I have a copy, have been cqlained to me and that any questions 1 have asked have been 
answerd to rny satisfrcton. I have been informed of the aitematives to participation in this study. 
1 Jso understand the benefits of joining the research study. The possiôle rUks and discornforts 
have ben aplained to me. 1 h o w  thrit 1 may a& now or in the Aihue any questions 1 have about 
the study or the research procedum. I have becn assurcd thit information about me WU be k p t  
confidcntial and thit no information about me wiU be r d d  or printed bat would diriose my 
persona1 identity. 

h a participant in a key idonnant interview 1 have agreed to have the interview audio-taped. 1 
undentand thit my participation in this study is compktely voluntiry and t h t  my decision to 
participate or not w d i  not influence my mployment or my relationship to the agcncy or 
university. 1 m e r  understand that 1 am fra to withdnw my participation fiom the study a uiy 
time ind that 1 have the right to spcak offthe record d o r  to have part or al of my tape craseci. 

1 h d y  consent to participate in a key idonnuit interMcw ( two hour interview and one hour 
follow-up inttnrjew). 

Signature: Date: 

I have m n r l y  atplsined the nature of the tescarch. 1 Catiry that, to the kst ofmy Imowledgc, 
the puticipmt undenbnds clculy the minire of the mdy and the demands, baiefits ud ri&s 
involved with prrticipaîing in r key idonnant htaview in this study. 

Si- of Rtjcarchcr: Date: 



An Institutional Ethnogmphy of Elder Cam: 
Undentrading Accesr Fmm the Standpoint of Etbnic rad Riciai Minority Women 

Shrri Brotmrn 
Ph.D. Candidate Faculty of Social Work, University of Toronto 



An Institutional Ethnography of Elder Cue Shari Brotman 

Ova the past several yws thcn hs ban an i n d  focus placed on improving seniors' accas 
to eider care by a broad mge of professionais in Canada. Receat initiatives have emaged due to 
concans regardhg the difficultim seniors wae ha* mamivcring through the large and 
incteiwingly 'hgmented' array of d c t s  avaiiiabk in the community. In specitic, elderiy ethnic 
and racial minority women have Ewd and continue to âice the greatest numba of problems 
acarcing elder are. This is especially problematic considering that these women Juffer fiom 
hi* rates of chronic illness, disability and discase than any other grwp. These facts an 
txtrmely important to our understanding of access given that the mjority of the elderly 
population is made up of women and that the proportion of ethnic and racial minority pcrsons 
among than is growing rapidly. 

Despite these facts, little idonnation is available on how olda ethnic and racial rninority women 
actualiy acpaienct access. Our understanding has ken lirnited by the ways in which the field of 
gcrontology hs concepnuüzed and carried out rrricarch on these women. Problans in the 
îiterature include: (1) a fPüw to define the nature and parameters of acccss; (2) a lack of focus 
on the relationship between individuai (Le. client, famiy and front-he workers), institutional (Le. 
transportation, location, language and cultuml orientation of the otpnhtion, relationdiip to the 
commumty) and structural (i.e. Wi government policies, restnicturing of hulth care) issues 
and the influence of these on older women's access; (3) little recognition of oldcr women's 
M i t i d  acperience of acccss; (4) a foais on foklonc explanations of diffaatid acccss 
aperienced by ethnicity and raciaJ minority seniors; and (5) f w  discussions about the inauencc of 
"phyriul nad" on the way rcceu gcts constitutd. Since olda ethnic and racial rninority women 
with disab'ities are the ones most profoundly ifikctcd by our cumnt aphasis on access and 
since they have the most to gain or lose by these new efForts to areamiine dder care suviccs, it is 
e s s d  tha! gaontologists undataLe research projects which t a k  to gain a better understandin8 
of the process of access and the way in which this process is cxpaiencrd by oldcr ethnic and 
nciJ minority womai. 

The Raerrch Questions 

This study is mchod in understanding how things happen the way thcy do for oldet ethic and 
r a d  minority women. My rescarch questions are: 

1. How do we und& olda ethnie rnd nQIUy diverse womn's Qcpaiences of access to 
dder c m ?  

2. What is the relationship bctwccn this atperiam ad the work p r o e s s a  of dda un 
of@&dolls? 

This study wül attunpt to cfiute r deeper, richer undentadhg of reccy one which is bmed on 
broader dcfinitions than those d y  used by guontologists in bth C h d a  md the United 
States rnd which h mon rtfiectivt of olda womcn's arpaieace. The ~ o i l  of tbir shdy h to 
a e i t e i u d y n i m i c m i p " o f t h c p ~ o f ~ d d ~ ~ f r o m t h c s t r a d p i n s o f ~ c u d  
nciil miaority womm. I hope to explore olda women's evaydiy livcd &ence of wessing 



An Institutional Ethnognphy of Elda Care Shari Brotman 

un and situate these acperiences within the worhg processes of Eldercan. In twn, this 
rescarch will anempt to situate the work of Eldercm within the Iarger community and within the 
workings of heaith care and govemmental institutions. 1 want to uncova what orgrnites the 
acpaicnce of access and what maintains it? Emphasis will be placed on explorin8 the cornplex of 
actions which define and shapc access to elda a r c ,  including those actions which are articulatecl 
through the practices and processes of the (i.e. how people know about and get to , llssessment 
and refeml pdces ,  case management modds and approachcs, policies and procedures which 
govern the trcatment of gaider, ethnicity and racc) and which d é s t  themsdves bctwccn 
clients, th& fknilies, front-line workcn, managers, e h 0 - g m c  communities and state 
apparatuses (through the articulation of policy and other texts). This will &le me to consider 
how tnacro structures impact upon the micro level as well as to document the populu and 
professonal understandings of how it is that access openta at the local level. It is hoped that by 
üluminating the process of access we will more thoroughly understand the wmplex and varicd 
issues which play into access as experienced by older ethnic and racial minonty women and, as a 
r d t ,  k bctter preparcd to adapt d c e s  to meet th& n d s .  

EldercrreArea P u Researcb Site 

Elderun of Area P is v a y  well placcd as a site for my reseruch for a number of rasons. Fin$ 
Elderun is specitidy designecl to address issues of acccss and fàcilitatt access to community 
w e  services and thuq has an integrai role to play in the developmcnt of new understandings of 
how acccsr operates as well as mw models airnecl at improving access for wlnetgble populations 
cwoss Ontario. Second, since the community of A m  P U vary ethnicaily and racially diverse, the 
issue of acccss for ahnic and racial MMrities talces on incxeaseâ importance here. 

My study is b a d  on a qurlitative rescarch mahodology known as "Institutional Ethnogmphy 
(IE)" (Smith, 1987). The strength of this rncthdology is that it provides dinction for rrsearch 
questions, design, da& collection and d y s h  bascd on the fobwing premises: (1) womcn'r 
voices have b c a  largely absent in sacial science resauch ad in orda to address this exclusion, 
we mua develop rcscarch designs which are bued on womcn's upcriaioe (standpoint); (2) we 
cm ody hiow about the system through out axpaience of it rad thus WC m u t  sœk to explore 
how things operate the way t h y  do @races) in puticdu StttUigs; (3) thcm are roclll relrtions 
which dst within JI intcndions ktween womcn ad 'institutions' or 'systans' such as eider 
tare, but these arc not necessuily visiile to individual wown themdws, thus WC mua d d o p  
rr#udi d & p  which sœk to explore how macro stmhms (i.e. govemment policies, heûth 
CM institutions) uifonn micm pncticer (Le. local orgmkaîions, relations b a n  fiont-line 
workar and cüaits). 

In orda to understand these cornplex p r m  1 WU ôe engaging in the foIIowhg ramrch 
lCtiVitie8: 

(1) inidmm witb older ethnic rad nQJ minority womea, both clims of rnd non-ciium. 
(2) intmiews witb community profeSronals wo& with ddar in etho-rpecific actthgs. 



An Institutional Ethnography of Elder C m  Shati Brotman 

(3) intaviews with bont-üne workers and managers at Elderare. 
(4) participant observation with professionals and clients at Eldereue d o r  in the comrnunity. 
(5) urrlysis of documents of the Ontario Ministry of Health and Eldacares in relation to elder 
c m  policies and programs duling with the issues of divtrsity. 

mer than doing a complete nvvey of the field, my inttnt is to davelop a map or modd of rcccss 
firom the position of ethnic and racial minority eldedy women. My focus is on developin~ 
M o n  or thcory, not on wming up with defhitive answers as to how -one f d s  or 
experiences acass. Since we do not yct even know what questions to this research is 
inteadcd as a beginning attempt to expand the horizons of the discussion. So, Jthough the 
number of interviews 1 wiii do m o t  be dttermined at the outset (this wiîi depend on uialyzing 
data as 1 go), it WU not need to be exhaustive. 1 estirnate a total of 20 interviews o v d  (clients 
ud profesSonais included). 

Iatuviews with agency workers d last approMutely 1.5-2 houn and will be m r d d  ud 
tnnocrikd. The duntion of participant ob~antions in specinc Knings (i.e. home visits, 
assasmath meetings) will depend aain ly  ou the sctting. ïntaviews arc not for the purpose of 
duating work pdormance but to elicit information fiom agency workers about how access to 
clda un is facilitateci and or- for tthnic and racial niinority womai. Participation in the 
study by any agaicy perso~el is invited but is entirely voluntary and consent an k withdrawn at 
any t h .  Pef~omtl agrceing to bc intcrvicwed wiii not be identifiecl by name, ad infodon 
piwn w i l  not k attributed to individuah either vcrbdy or in writing. In addition, the 
o-on WU k rtferred to in the BnJ tuct oaly by " E l d m A m  P". AU d i -  to 
specific p b  and persolls wül k altaed to ensure conûdentiality is maintairid. 

I hope to k able to sharc prelinpnuy dyses/thoughts/oôSCNBtjo~~ with research participants 
and members of Elderuut-Am P in orda to ensure icwrcy ud authenticity. This may requin 
dohg shorter follow-up sessions with thoa involved in the project or with other kcy infonnants. 

May 1-lune 4 1998 : Proposai goes throu@ the University of Toronto ethics Scraning procesa 
June S-ûctoôer 15 1998: Data Colleaion and Initial Analysis 
Octoba 15- Decemkr 3 1 1998: Continuai Data Anal* 
J l iaury  1-Aupst 3 1 1999: Wntê Up 

Active on-site dur collection at Eldercare-Ara P wiiî take place during the five mnth paiod 
ôehmm May 9 ud Octokr 15 1998. At this time 1 bope to k on- site 3 dayr per wœk 
de- on inthew schduling .ad eonimPuiity visits. It ir eqwtsd dia I will k out in tbt 
coamrmity doing toterviews with olda  womai ud with prof&onrls wo*g in cthno-spuSc 
c o m m u n i t y ~ d ~ o n a ~ b u i s r o t h t a o t J I b l i c o U c c t i o n t m i c w ü l k t p a d a t h c  
rsency* 



Background Information on I ivest iy tor  

1 have hd a long-standing interest and cornmitment to working with d o r s  and ethnic 
cornnuinities both as a social work pdtioner and researcher. I received my Bachdor's and 
M y t a ' s  degrcm in Socid Work fiom McOül University. Upon completing my M u t a ' s  d q p  
in 1991, I worlcd for tbree yc ln  a a homeure agaicy serving the Jcwish elderly in Montreai. 
While there, 1 ran carcgiva support groups, did outreach and asscssments and coordinatcd a 
tescarch project on the e x p r d  needs of fâmiiy carrgivcrs of corxununity-miding hii eldas. 
Between 1994 and 1997.1 worked at the McGüi University School of Socid Work Consortium 
for Ethnic Shidits dirscting large-de danognphic anaiyses of and with sMnl ethnic and racial 
communities across C d  including Black Jewish, Japanese and Chinese cornmunitics in cities 
such as Montreai, Toronto, Halifhx and Vancouvet. 1 have presented and published in the a m  of 
ethnicity and aging over the past severai years. 1 began my Ph.D. sadies in 1995 and have 
reccntly acceptai a tenure tnck appointment at the School of Social Work, McGüI Univaity 
bcginning in January 1999. 

Smith, Dorothy E. (1987) ïhe E v e w  World as Problematic: A Feminist hioiqgy. Toronto, 
ON: University of Toronto Press. 
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MEMO 

To: Eldercare StaE 
From: S M  Brotman, PhD Candidate-Fdty of Social Work, University of Toronto 

Re: Research Project 
Dite: M y  12, 1998 

An Institutionil Etbnogmpby of Elder C m :  
Understanding Acccu From the Stand point of Etbnic and Riciil Minority Women* 

E l d a u n  has ncmtiy eollsented to participate Ui a study callai An IMirutional 
Ethqgrqhy of E&r Cm: Ilirsicmding Access Fran the Stk@wint of Ethnic and Racial 
Mimwi@ Wmen. The purpose of this study is to gather information on the equiences of ethaic 
ad raciai minority olda women in getthg to ad using a broad range of h d t h  and social ravices 
in the community and the role of Elder- in rhiping access to community services. As the 
principal inv-r of this study, I wiii k nsking women and th& hMües, Elderun s -  as 
weli as proftssiods working in cthno-sp&c agenda in the community a series of questions 
regardhg wbat semices are naded by older ethnic and racial minority womcn, how thy go abut 
finding these &ces, what stops them &om getting senices, and if thme SerYices meet th& 
neeûs. 1 will ah be reviewing agency and govemment documents concerned witb access and 
ethno-spcçiac d c c s .  Currently, gcrontologists art M t e d  in th& understanding of the process 
of iccess mong older WC and mciai mhority women and their fiunüies and the problans f k d  
in acœssing a r e  in the community. The goals of this mdy arc to broaâcn our undcrstadng of 
what it is like to acccss hdth  un scrvices and to makt recommendations tha mil improve how 
gowmments, institutions, organizations and prof«sionaîs mJre d c e s  avaüabk to older ethnic 
ud nQJ minority women. 

1 am writing to you a this time, to ask for your help in conducting this -ch. in the 
next few w e k s  I un hophg to identifL a nwnba of people who ut wüling to participate in the 
mdy in r variay of ways: 

(1) RcrcircL Advtwy Croup: 

1 am looking for 5-8 people interested in participating in 8 Rerarch Advbxy Group. Tbis 
Mvisary Group wiii help guide the rrseuch process at Elderare, review rcsearch materials 
(ducihg intaview guides and consent fom) rad discuss dur 00Uection procedures iad 
d y & .  The Group will meet on an ongoim buU (approximatdy once pet wwth) for the 
duntion of the pmject (May thrwgb Novaaki). M&gs fl lut about 1 H boun. 



Revious research a<pcrienct i s  not ncceJsuy. Participants in the Rtsearch Mvisory 
Ciroup nad only have an intaest in the mwuch topic a n d h  arpaience worbg with older 
ethnic and raciai rniaonty womai. This would be a good opportunity to leam more about the 
process of doing social science re~tuch and to help shape the rcseztlch project. 

If you are inttfcstd in joining the Resesrch Mvisoiy Group, pleue gct in touch with me 
by phone (extension 0000) by May 25*. The first matlng to introduce the study and review 
materials wül take place during the week of May 25'! 

Older Women and Thtir Families: 

Betwcai May 1g9 and June 19*, 1 wili be lwking to in te~ew 4 older women (65+) about 
th& expainces of acccssing cue in the eommdty. F d y  memben of these wornen may dso 
k scIected for inte~ew. I hop to find participants fkom those ethnic comrnunities which are 
bighly rcpnsmted in Arca P (these include Black Chinese, South Asian, Fipino, Greck and 
Itrüui pa~ons). Puticipants n a d  not k aimnt clients of Elderare. In cases where the 
participant speikr a language other than English, documents wiii k tradated and a traincd 
interviewer who spt iks  the Iangurge of the participant will obtain informed consent and condua 
the intdew.  If you think you know of somwne who would be appropriate and htcrested in 
participrting, pl- contact me by phone (extension 0000). 

The research Jso tequires detailed information about staff people's cxperience working 
with etlnic and racial rninority ddcriy women. If you agrcc to participate in the study, a tape 
recordod i n t d t w  of approximately two houn WU bt conducted, at your conveni«~cc. The 
inteniiew is saiii-süuciwed uid designcd to cova speciec aspects of the proces, and proadutes 
through which older ethnic and racial rninority womcn access care thtough Eldaun. This is not 
an duative intaviear. It is descriptive uid explanatory, sccking to d&be rcaul work 
processu and to explain how these processa may i&et the way acccss b cxperienced by cthnic 
and RCirl minority ddaly womcn. 

Yai mry iIso k asked to be absenid in thc proau of doing an intrltc, uicrawnt or 
are management intavenîion with a client for the purposes of üI unhahg the procar of 
working with ethnic d racial minority dderiy womcn. During or d u d y  a f k  this participant 
observation, noter wiU k taken on the intenction. No taping w i l  take place d u h g  this 
obsenntion. 

Puticipation in the sudy by staff is invitcd but is entinly voluaîary, ind coaicni cm k 
witbdnwn rt uy tirne. Puticipants &O have the ri@ to rperlr off the record d o r  to bave put 
or JI of thcir tape aucd. Personael a p & g  to bc intcrviewed will aot k identifid by nime, d 
infondon gMn will not k miibuted to individuais eithu vabilly or in writing. All ncordcd 
intoniimks and participant 0bbCNItion notes wiU k coded by amber to cnain rwaynlty of 
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puiicipmts. T a p  wiU be transcribed for analyticai purporcs; my idmtifyuig information will k 
r e m 0 4  h m  the tnrwcription. Y w  miy choose to participaite only in the interview or 
participant o b m t i o n .  in no way wül participation in the study Srct anployœs' standing in the 
w n c y *  

1 hope you wül choosc to participate in the study (eitha through the Research Advisory 
Group, as a re~arch participant d o r  by identifjing oldcr women interestcd in puticipating), 
since the resuits rnay reveai information about how oldcr ethnic and racial minority wornen 
qerience h d t h  u i e  seMa and contribute to the devdopment of knowledge about h d t h  un 
access. 1 will reguiady be on site at Eldercare during the study paiod and am available to answer 
uiy questions you may have about the remch. 1 wiU pst my houn at my desk so that you wül 
know whcn 1 will be in the office. 

Thank you for your woperation. 

Shari Brotman 
( a d d o n  #ûûW) 

This study, which fuifills part of my doctoral reqriirenrent a! the Univdty of Toronto, b 
U e d  by r S d  Sciences ud Hutnanities Reseuch C o d  of C d  Fdowship. 



APPENDIX 4 
INTERVIEW GUIDES 



Dcmographic Idonnition: Older Womea and Tbcir Fimilia 

An Institutionai Ethnograpby of EMa Cam: 
Understanding Access Fmm the Stindpoiat of Ethnic & Racial Minority Womtn 

Age: 

Living Amngement: Alone 
With Spoust 
Witb Child 
With 0th- Fani@ Member 
Witb Friend 
Other . 

Immigration Statua: Immigrant Ymr of A m v d  in Canada 
Born in Canada 

Kaowledge of Omcirl Linpaga: English aad/or French 
Neitbet 

Inteivicrv Conductd in: Dite of  Interview: 



Interview Guide: Older Women & Their Families 

AD 1mtitution.l Ethnogmphy of Eldv Cam: 
Understanding Aaem From the Standpoint OF Etbnic & Riciai Minority Wamen 

Here's what we want to know: 

WHAT DO YOU NEED? 
DID YOU RECEIVE IT? 

HOW DID YOU RECEIVE IT? 
IF YOU RECEIVED IT, HOW WAS IT? 

IF YOU DIDN'T RECEIVE IT, WHY NOT? 



Intemew Guide: Older Women & Their Famüies 

An Inrtitutiond Etbnogiphy of  Elder Cire: 
Understanding Accesr From the Standpoint of Ethiic & Riciai Miwrity Women 

Probing Questions That Can Be A s M  For Each Major Section: 

SERVICES NEEDED (What did you need?) 

Wht  services did/do you n d ?  Use? 
What wac(ue your main wncenulfcdings at that time? 
Wht wedart the main coacems thit y w  had(have to cope with? 
Wds your neeû imrnediate? 
Did you know it was a nad  or did somam tel you? 
Which M v i c e s  wae most important to you? Least important? WY) 

SERVICES AVAILABLE @id you receive it?) 

Did you get the d c e ?  
Wbo provided it? 
Was the provida a fnend or relative or an agmcy? 
How much did you get? 
W u  it enough? 
How did you h e u  about the Javice? 
W e n  you r d d ?  By whom? 

SERVICE ACCESS (How did you receive it?) 

How did you get to the provida ag@ Wht did you do farsî? Lasi? 
Did you ned the hdp of othas to use the Strvict? To tike you there? To provide fobw 
upl 
Could 8ctting d c e r  k mule d e r ?  How? In wht wryl? 
ïfsomeone you know neuicd Mth un or other ravices, what wouîd y w  t d  than to 
do? M y ?  
Whit h it/wdd it k Iürc to be a [cthnic or taciai group] womin uh@ookhg for 
d a ?  



ACCEPTABILITY (If you receiveà it, bon was it?) 

What was the quaiity of the service? 
Would you go them again? 
What w d d  you change about the senice providecl? 
How did the providcrs t r u t  you? Your f d i ,  
Did the providen help you find out whwe to go ncxt? 
Would you have p n f d  to have the need met with a différent o a v i d p e m n  than the 
one providecl? 
If you M complahts, did you tdl anyone? How âid the provida rcspnd? 
Wouid you know when to go to mPke a cornplaint? 
Descnbe a typial [visit/activity] relatd to this &ce? 
How d a s  this s e ~ c e  compare with othen you have received? How does this experience 
compare with eulier acpaiences with hdth can professionals? What about when you 
give birth? Did you mer have to deal with the health core system d e r  in your life? What 
happend? 
Do you th ik  king a [ethnic or ncid group] woman mkts a diffmnce in 
getting/r&ving help? How? Why or why not? 

BARRIERS TO CARE (If you didn't nceive it, why not? How do they 
operate?) 

Have you cver f a c d  p r o b l e ~  in getting to a semice? Whaî happe&? What did you do? 
What pmented you fkom getting the care you naded? 
Wen you able to find out if the s d c e  was available? 
Did you know the s e ~ c e  Qtistd? 
What would it have takm to mrke the Service d b l e  to you? Change in location? 
Tnnsporc? Help for your M y  mankR 
Were you uMbk to use the savice because of langu8e or ailturai difkcnccs? 
wae you UMblc to use the setvice because of pcîsod nuons? 
What wouid stop you fiom ushg a ravice? Hu t b  cva h a p p a i  to you? 
Wht wouid help you use a &ce? Hu this eva km done for yw? 
if yar younelf have not used services, do you know an older womui (tiiend/My 
mcmkr) who hr received hclp? How did thaî happcn? Wlut wu it b? 



Demognphic Information: Eldercrin Staff 

An Institutionil Etbaogmphy of Elder Cam: 
Understanding Acccu From the St.ndpoint of Etbnic & Racial Minority Women 

Name: ID Number: 

Position: 

Date of Intemcw: 



Inteden Guide: Eldeman Staff - Front-Line W o r k e ~  

An Institutional Ethnogripby of Elder Cam: 
Undentandhg Accat Froa the Standpoint of Ethnic & Racial Minority Womtn 

1 AM INTERESTED IN HOW OLDER ETHNIC AND RACIAL MINORITY WOMEN 
ACCESS COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE AND THE ROLE OF ELDERCARE IN THIS 

PROCESS. PLEASE THINK ABOUT THE FOLLOWING STAGES OF iNERVENTION AS 
1 ASK YOU SEVERAL QUESTIONS: 

INTAKE 
ASSESSMENT 

REFERRALs/TRANSFERS 
CASE MANAGEMENT 

CLOSING CASES 

Pmbing Questions Tbit Cm Be Asked For Each Major Section: 

TEE PROCESS OF ACCESS (How do aldtr ethnie and riciai minority womea get to 
rcwicts?) 

Pleatc desaibe for me the process an older woman gas through in accesshg comrnWLIty 
savices thrwgh Eldaun? 
What is your role in facilitating access to community care? 
What f o m  are used in the various stages of intavanions? How are thy used? 
What activities are you engaged in at u c h  stage of the intervention? 
Are other individuals involved in cases? Undet what conditions would others be involved? 
How is this interaction coordinated? 
Under whaî conditions would rometme k reîused &ces? Do you fed anyone gets Id 
out? Why? Am thae people you are not rtachin~? Whyl 
Could yw tell me about r typicrl case of an older ethnic or racial minonty w o d  How 
was it dealt with? 
Could you tell me rbwt an a~pical case? How w u  it d d t  with? 



ESTABLISHING INTERVErVTTON PLANS (How i r e  strv ica plinnd and delivered?) 

How do you establish plans for workhg with various cüents? An altematives considend?. 
what would cause you to change the way you developed plans? 
What background Uiformation do you sec as important for case planning? Why? How is it 
used? 1s this information reficcted on intake and assessment forms? 
How arc activities coorciinated W e c n  volunteers, otha profCssionais, the clieat and ber 
wy? 
Is advocacy (individual, group. institutional, gove~ll~ental) part of your d e ?  How is this 
played out? 

RECORDMG (How is mording ustd?) 

How do you use füe re~rdinglutake/ll~~esmen'nt~ention fonns? What purpose do 
they serve? How do you use previousiy Bled information? 
Are you abic to record aU the information you sec as important about cüents? hot ,  what 
is left out and why? 
Are there changes in work organization or recordhg format which you klien would lead 
to Mer recordhglservia deiivery? 

ISSUES OF GENDER, ETHNICITY AM) RACE (Whit u the impact of divmity on 
access?) 

What impacts upon an older ahnic or racial rninority woman's access to care? Are these 
rcficctcd in the intakc I asscssmtnt / referral pruccss? How? 
1s the proceu of access d*ierent/the sune for olda ethnic and nnrl rninority wornen? 
How? Why W then a diffitttndno differencc in the acccss process? 
Does king eom a differcnt cthaic or racial group Skct how romeone aacaie are? 
How? Do thme w o m  hcc specid p r o b l d i e s ?  
Are these diitrmca rdtcted in the i n t a k d a s s e s m d d d  procetu? How? 

MACRO ISSUES (Cm you tdl me about the impact o f o ~ m h t i o n i l  h u a  on yaur work 
with older women?) 

Whaî rpccial Lnowledge, theory rncüor arpaicnce do you use in carrying out your wodc 
with olda ethnie and ncirl minom womm? 
How does your mandate (ic& pmbs io~ I ,  agcncy) iffect your work with theae women? 
How do on-going work Lanr ( d o a d  sh, oqpht ion of work, budgct mtmhts) 
rffcd the way you woric with clients? 
Cui you identiry m a s  of contndiction in deaihg with ciicntr and th& fàrnüies? How do 
you think abut rnd m l v e  those contradictions? 



CLIENT AND FAMlLY PERCEPTIONS (How are tamilies invoivd in caret) 

Are thae discrepancies betwccn clients' and f d w '  vicws of problcrns and profdonal 
vicws of problmw? Intanal rrsources (physical, socid, psychologid) of the client and 
f d  y? 
What do clients and fimilies think about Eldercarc? 
How are clients' funüy manbers included in intavention plans? 

in ficilititing rccc# and in your orynintion?) 

What i s  their roldnlatioii~hip to Eldercue? To your work specifidy? 
Are thae ways in which you think this role should be changed? 



Interview Guide: Eldercare Staff - Managen 

An Iartitutioail Ethnograpby of Elder Cam: 
Uadtntanding Acccu From the Standpoint of Etbnic & Racial M i ~ r i t y  Women 

1 AM INTERESTED IN HOW OLDER ETHNiC AND RGCIAL MlNORITY WOMEN 
ACCESS COMMUNffY HEALTH CARE AND THE R U E  OF ELDERCIARE IN THlS 

PROCESS. 

Pmbing Questions Tbrt Cm Be A s k d  For Each Major Section: 

THE PROCESS OF ACCESS (How do older etbnic and racial minority wotnen gtt to 
m i c a ? )  

Please describe for me the process an olda woman might go through in ;icccssing 
commwiity &ces through Eldercare? 
What is Eldacares role in hiiitatin8 rccess to community m e ?  
Wbit impact3 upon an oldcr woman's .ccesr to carc? How? 1s the procear of access 
diffetent/the same for ail older people? Why do you think that is so? Do minority women 
Bce specid problandssues? 
An these diffcfences refiected in the UluWusessrnentlreftrral process of Eldaure? 
How? 
How am relations betwœn the Ministry of Hdth, Elderwe and dents managed? 
Wht role does the hGnistry have in guiding the concems/prognm, of Elducare? 

DtVERSïïY GUIDELMES/PûLICY (Coutd you tell me about iny divcnity piddiner 
Eldcrure L u  implementedl t phnning to impltmtnt hrould considw important ta 
iapkmtating?) 

Divtf3jty guiddincs might inchide: nrffrepmsmtation through hiring practices, ethnic 
mitching, board repmentation, cross-adturai üaining, apport for minority workm. 
Who detumines policylprogram pidelines iround g d a 1  cthnicity ud ncLl diversity? 
Are thae any provinciai guidetineslpolicy in this am? What are thyl 
How ue guidelines (spsafy) understood in terms oUtranslated Un0 work pmctices? 
Wbrt role do bwQ ud committar bave in detcrmining or opcrationrlizing guidelines? 
h rdvocaq part of your d e ?  How is thU played out? 
Wht components do you a m i d a  important for improving accesa m o n 8  euiiiic rad 
&al mino* communities? h g u r l ~ +  aihun, Stafbg, etc... 
What do you consida to k miportant in h c i k h g  accus for ethnic ud RQiI minority 
women? 



MACRO ISSUES (Cm you teM me about the impact of orginiutiond issues on rtrlFs 
work witb older women?) 

What special hiowledge, thcgr andlor experience should k used in curying out work 
with olda ethnic and racial minority women? 
How d a s  your mandate (legai, professional, agmcy) fiont-lim workers efforts with 
these women? 
How do on-going work imts (caseloid size, organhation of work, budget restraints) 
aEect the way front-line workm work with clients? 
Cm you idaitify areas of contradiction in dealin8 with ciients and their fpmiles? How 
shouid one think about and resolve those contradictions? 

COMMUNlTY RELATIONS (Eow are ethn~specilk community orguibitions involvu! 
in faciiitating icccrr and in your oryniutioa?) 

What U th& rolelrrlationship to Eldercarc? To your work specifidy3 
Are thae ways in which you lhinL this role should be changd? 



Demographic Information: Community Worken in Ethno-Spceific Ageacies 

An laititutiond Etbnognpby of Elder Cam: 
Understanding Accerr From the Standpoint of Ethnie & Racial Minority Women 

Name: ID Number: 

Position: 

Date of Intenim: 



Intemew Guide: Community Worken in Ethn+Specific Agencies 

An Inrtitutiond Ethaogiphy or Elder Cam: 
Understanding Accus From the Standpoint of Ethnic & Racid Minority Women 

1 AM INTERESTED IN HOW OLDER ETHNIC AND RACIAL MINORITY WOMEN 
ACCESS COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE AND THE ROLE OF ELDERCARE IN THIS 

PROCESS. 

Probing Questions Thit Cm Be Askd For Each Major Section: 

TBE PROCESS OF ACCESS (How do older etbnic and miil minority women get to 
services?) 

P k u e  d d b e  for me the process an oldcr [ M c  or raciai group] woman might have 
p n e  through in accesSing community a d c e s  befon the creation of Eldercw? 
How has this proccss changed since the creation of Elderarc? 
Wha! do you fed the role of Eldercare should be in frclitating access to community care 
for [ethic or racial group] oldcr women? 1s this how it is? 
What do you thinlr impacts upon an oldr [ethnic or racial group] woman's ability to 
access care? How? 
Is the pro- of access dEertnt/the same for 0th- oldci people? Why do you think that 
is ro? Do [ethnic or mciai group] older women fhcc special probldssues? 
Are these difftrcnces refiected in the intakc/~~~~~~ment/refcnal proces of Eldeicarc? 
HOM 

DXVERSITY GUIDELINESROLICY (Could you teii me about i n y  divenity piddincr 
tbrt you would condder Important to implement in ordcr to bdp older women icccu 
caret) 

Are you aware of any pdicy/program guidelines around gender, cthnicity uid raciai 
divcrsity t h t  o p t e  at Eldcrcwt? 
Are tbeir my provinciai guidelindpolicy in this a m ?  Wht are thy? 
What role do boards ud cornmitcar have in detamining or opentionalizing divawty 
@deîim? 
Whaî abut the role of rdvocacy? b advocacy part of thar role? How is this played out? 
Am policies and guidelines in the a m  of reprcsmtation, ahnK matching, training, support 
important? Why or Why not? 
Wba wmponcnts do you consider important for impmving acccss to care Mong [athnc 
or Mai group] older women in this cotnmunity? 
Wba! do you consider to k the centrai componmts of Wtrting accus? Wht do you 
me u tbe rde of Eldtreue in M h h g  accus of etbnic d d m9aority oida 
womtn? 



MACRO ISSUES (Cm you ttii me about the impact of  oryniutiond hum on rtalPi 
work with oldw women?) 

Wha special knowledge, theory ador cxpericncc should be used in carrying out work 
with [ethnic or racial group] older womm? Do you how if these are in operation at 
Eldercare? 
How do you tbhk Eldercue mandate (ïegal, prof&onal, agcncy) a f k t s  fiont-he 
workcr's efforts with these women? 
How do you think on-going wo& issues (casdoad &, organitation of wo* budget 
restraints) affkct the way front-line worken work with clients? 
Cui you identify areas of contradiction in deJing with clients and tbeir funiües? How 
should one think about and rtsoive those contradictions? 
How arc relations betwcen the Ministry of Huhh. Eldercare and ethno-specific 
community agencies rna~ged? 

COMMUNITY RELATIONS (How i re  ethn+specific commuoity orginiutionr invoived 
in facilitrting accu?) 

What is your roldrelationship as an h o - s w c  agaicy with Eldercarc? Do you have a 
relationship 4 t h  Eldercare? Pleue describe it? 
Ir it on-going? How oflen do you meet with worken at Eldacare? Do they cali on you for 
consultation? Translation? 
Wae you M v e d  in the developmdunpIemcntation of Eldercare? How? 
Are t&n ways in which you think this rok should be ahered to improve relations betwcai 
Eldercare and ahnespecific rgencies? 
Do you think mmben of your c o r n d t y  use Eldercare? How? Whylwhy not? 
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PARTICIPANT OBSERVATION PROTOCOL 

STEP 1: RESEARCHER IDENTIFICATION 

1. IdentifL youfseif to participants and explain your presence 
2. Enme confidcntiaîity wiil be maintaincd 

STEP 2: TAKING IN THE ENVIRONMENT 

1. Time of âay, place of interaction, length of interaction 
2. Purpose of thc rneet inghtdon (i.e. Asscssment, Case Management, Intake: if it is 

ktween client and worked Staff'meeting, m e r  meeting, Lunch: if it is between workas) 
3. Relatioaship B*wccn Workcr and ClicntMlorkers cvident in initial encounter (how thy 

interact togcther, gnct cach other, where and how thcy sit, is worker using rdult or 
infantalizing sp eech...) 

4. What rok is a f A l y  manbedfncnd playing? Who is tJking to whom? 

STEP 3: OBSERVING THE INTERACTION 

Write g d  notes paying partiCUIar attention to the following: 

Worker-Cîierit Interaction: 

1. How is the intenaion guided by or fomed through tcxt @ a m  fonns, fila,.  . .) 
2. Do discussions regardhg "need" corne up? How? 1s it mentioned and in what mannd! 
3. Whaî is the proccss of the interaction? 1s the purposc c f d y  atated? 
4. How much space U givcn to the dent to express hm own n d s ?  
5. If the client is cognitivciy imprind, u e  efforts made to undetstand h a  wishes? Con-? 
6. b the client's etlniicity or na specifiully brought up? How? Are ciient ad worker âom 

different ethnic or &ai backgrounds? 

Worker-Worker Interaction: 

1. How is the interaction pided by or f o d  through tact @rpar. fonns, files,. . .) 
2. Do discussions regarding " n d n  corne up? How? Ir it mentioned lad in what mamer? 
3. Whit is the procem of the i n t d o n ?  Ir the pupoe c l d y  stated? 
4. If& cliait uada discussion b cognitivdy impkd, a efforts d e  to undenturd ber 

w i h ?  Concuns? 
S. Ir the ime of g d a ,  etbnicity or race rpccihdy bmght up? How? 
6. Anworl~&omdiff~abnicornQJbrcklpoundr?DocrtbUhvcinmipicton 

imw things ue ddlwht is mid? How do you kmw WB? 
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MKllTMENT ANALYSIS PROTOCOL 

Take notes on eidi document payin8 particultu attention to  the following thanes or tams: 

N d  
Acctss 

Efficiency 
Strcamlining 
Dupücation 
Consumer 

Client 
Ethnicity 

Race 
Racism 
Scxism 
Women 

Mvocrcy 
Families 

1. How o h  do these words c o n  up? 
2. In what contat do these words corne up? 
3. Wh.! is th& specific fûnction in the text? 
4. What other wordslphrascs/conccpts are used and how? 

5. Wht is the o v e d  purpose of the document? 
6, Wb«i was it writtcri? 
7. By whom wu, it wcitten? 



APPENDIX 7 
STATISTICS CANADA LOW INCOME CUT-OFFS: 

CENSUS 1996 



Mernirrs of low incarne known as low income cutsffi (LICOS) w a e  first introduced in Canada 
in 1968 basai on 1%1 Cawu incorne &ta and 1959 W y  a p e d i t m  patterns. At that tirne, 
arpenditwe pattans indicatcd that Cariadian f d e s  spent about SO./r of their incorne on food, 
shelter and clothin~. It w u  ubitruily estimated th.t nmüies spending 700? or more of theu 
income on these buic nccesSities would be in "stmitcncd" circullstances. With this aswmption, 
low-incorne a i t 4  points were set for five different sizes of families. 

Subocquent to these initial cut-oflb, reviscd low incorne cut-offs w a e  estiblished bued on 
national W y  cxpenditwt &ta Born 1%9,1978,1986 and 1992. These &ta indicated that 
CliiidUn fàdies spent, on average, 42% in 1%9,38.5% in 1978,36.2% in 1986 and 34.m in 
1992 of theif incomc on buic necessities. By rd&@ the original dinerence of 20 percentage 
points to the basic level of cxptnditure on n d t i e s ,  new low inwme ait-OB were set ut 
incorne kveh d i f f i a t e d  by -y sise and d c p a  of urbanization. Sice then, these cut-offs 
have beai updated y d y  by changes in the coosurncr price index. 

Tht folowing is  the 1995 matrix of low incorne cut-oEs: 

Size of area of residcnce , 

F d y  b 1 500,000 1 100,oOO 1 30,000 1 S d u r b a n  ( Rurd(fimi 
1 1 or more 1 to 1 to 1 regions 1 and non-fm) 1 

Cemuses: 19% (115 runple), 199 1 (115 sample), 1986 (1/5 sample). 198 1 (115 sampie), 198 1 
(1/5 mmple), 1971 (in sample) 

Rcportd for: Economic f ~ l i c s  and unattachai individuais 15 years of age and ove in private 

Qudon Nos.: Not applicable 

Rcrponscs: Not applicaôle 
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